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27 feet 6 ira*es, while her displace
ment is 15,600 tone. Ter armour con
sists of hardened-face solid steel plates, 
the central citadel, which practically 
Includes the main body of the ship, 
having 1 in. plates over Its sides, and 
14 in. forward and 12 in. after bulk
heads right across the hull, which re
sembles in every particular that of her 
prototype. The barbettes are clad, with 
14 inch, and'7 in. armour, while the 
protective deck plating within the cit
adel has two thickennesses respectiv
ely of 1 1-2 in. and 1 in., the protective 
plating of the fore and after parts of 
the deck, outside the citadel, being of 
the same two thickennesses. It may 
be mentioned that Messrs. Gammell of 
Sheffield have the contract for the 
ship’s armour, the government having 
adopted their hardened-face steel ar
mour plates at the trial of "Harvey- 
ed” plates in 1893. The vessel's arma
ment will consist f four 46-tone guns, 
the machinery to working which will 
be supplied by bord Armstrong’s com
pany; twelve 6-in. quick-firing guns, 
sixteen 12-pounder 12 cwf. guns, two 
12-pounder 8 owt. boat and field guns, 
twelve 8 pounder quick-firing guns, 
and eight 0.45 in. Maxims. Of torped
oes she will carry twelve 15 in. diam
eter, and five of 14 In. for boats. Her 
engines will be built by Messrs. Haw
thorne, Leslie & Co., and; will be of 
the overhead triple-expansion type, and 
are to develop, working at 156 lbs. to 
the square Inch, 12,000 indicated- horse 
^ower, which, it la calculated, should 
give the vessel a speed of 17 1-2 knots 
under forced draught. The coal cap
acity of the strip Is 1,890 tons, or doub
le that of the Ш-fated Victoria. Final
ly, ft should he recorded that the Vic
torious is lighted throughout by elec
tricity, three dynamos, each of 600 
amperes and 60 volts, being provided.

the women of Ontario it can be no
ticed that theSacletlee of that province 
outnumber those of our maritime prov
inces by 137, and that half as many 
new unions were organized during the 
year as there now are in Nova Scotia. 
The work is carried on by five officers, 
while the maritime had nine.

The receipts of the maritime union 
for 1894 were $818.53; expenses, $455.35; 
balance, $363.18.

We must look well to our laurels or 
we will be nowhere in the race.

SUICIDE AT SEA.TEMPERANCE COLUMN.to the Evening Post from Harrisburg,
Ky„ says: Gen. Hardin, who Is at his
brothers’ home In this city, concedes . . ..
Bradley’s election from returns re- By the Women s Christian Гemper
ceived. He takes hie defeat cheerful- anee Union of St John.

It is

U. S. ELECTIONS.
A Sailor on the Bark Nellie Troop 

Wearies of a Long Voyage.Massachusetts Still Adheres to 
Republican Principles.

ly and says he did his duty, 
probable that he will open a law; of
fice to Louisville, Frankfort or Lex
ington.

Louisville, Ky„ Nov 6-А special to 
the Evening Post from Lancaster, |
Ky„ says: CoL Bradley Is 'receiving I w c T u. convention of at.
congratulations from all over the state ; John county will be held Tuesday, 
this morning. At 1 o'clock he repre- ; Nov 19thj ln the peritir on Canterbury 
sented himself to the Evening Post stre€tt> g* John, at three o’clock sharp- 
correspondent as certain of election A good programme has been prepared 
with 15,000 majority. This estimate Is and a j^rge attendance Is desired. The 
received from a message „to Chairman ladjlea promised papers for the
Hunter of the republican committee. convention that was

Baltimore, Nov. 6,—The people of Auguet> but wbidh it was thought de- 
Maryland have receovered from the ,to poetpone, will read them at
surprise caused by yesterday’s politi- thlg meeting without further invita- 
cal avalanche, and are beginning to цоп from 
Inquire how it happened and what the erintendent.
result of It Is going to be. Congress- meeting In the evening, for which the 

George L. Wellington, chairman visiting members are invited to re-
..... —,... main.sums It up in a few words as follows:

“The people of Maryland are tired of- 
German and Germanism and Raisln- 
lsm. and have backed their sentiments 
with their ballots.”

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 6.—“If W.
O. Bradley Is elected governor of 
Kentucky,” said John C. New, pro
prietor of the Indianapolis Journal, 
this afternoon, “It will probably make 
him the republican nominee for vice- 
president next year.”

Kansas City, Nov.. 6,—Kansas re
turns today show that the republicans 
made practically a clean sweep of the 
state, carrying a majority of counties 
and electing many of the officers of 
the others. 4

London, Nov. 6.—The Post (conserv
ative) will say ln an editorial tomor
row of the election In the United 
States: "The general result confirms the 
opinion that the reaction against the 
democrats, which was so conspicuous 
last November, is still in Operation.
The democratic success to n4w York 
city was truly remarkable, and was 
doubtless partly due to the Intoler
ance of the reforming party.”

London, Nov. 7.—The Daily News 
(liberal) says of the result in the 
United States: “The elections are so 
markedly ln favor of. the republicans 
that the presidential seat Is all but 
safe for next year. The Tammany 
success in New York city Is of no 
real importance ind will not stop the 
reforms.”

The Chronicle (liberal) says: “It Is 
quite clear that there Is no real de- 
cratic revival We regret, but are not 
surprised, at the victory of Tammany 
in New York. It carries an import- I 
ant lesson for our too extreme tem- ! 
peranсe friends.”

Trust the people—the wise ana the Ignor
ant, the good and the bed—with the gravest 

1 questions, and ln the end you educate the 
race.

Two Hundred end Nine Days From Manila- 
Spent a Whole Month in Doubting 

Цю Cape of Good Hope.Woman Suffrage Question Snowed 
Undetf* in Nearly Every Town.

New York, Nov. 5-А remarkable 
like that of the St. John harkpassage

Nellie Troop Is seldom chronicled; in 
marine lore. Just 209 days ago today 
the vessel left Manila, ln the Philip
pine Islands, with a cargo of hemp and 
sugar, consigned to Rain Bros, of this 
city. Her agents, J. W. Parker & Co., 
of Beaver and Broad, streets, reported 
the vessel several weeks ago to be 
making a long passage. She «залпе to 
.port today with a crew as disgusted 
with seafaring as any of recent years.

Winnipeg, Man., Nov. 7.—The assizes citato Young Is the commander of 
court today was again occupied with the vessel, and he had hie wife and 
the case of tne engineer, William Farr,

Today (Friday, Nov. 8th) is the day abarged „іШ attempted, arson and 
set apart by the St John W. C. T. U. murder. The line of the defence seems 
as Youmane’ Band crusade day, as tQ be that Robinson, to whom
the one suggested in the crusade let- Farr had engaged himself, was 
ter sent out by the president and party of attempting to burn up
corresponding secretary of the N. B. FaTr^ ^ family,
unions was not convenient. We hope chartes Midwinter, the fourteen year 

to hear that those who undertook оМ мп o( A Blrtle, jeweller, was ln- 
the work of securing signatures to the gtanitly МПеа today ln the collapse of 
pledlgie cards have been most success- barn
fui. It is a good ideà to have our і Q<)v pattereon left Winnipeg у ester- 
badge all ready to pin on, as the don- ln a prtvate oar for a tour of the
nine the ribbon not only causes the provinoe. Senator Kirchoffer of Bran- 
new member to understand- that she don aooompandes him. 
belongs to the White Ribbon army, but Deliveries tn the province are freer 
affords the crusader opportunity for thjan they have treem for some time, 
speaking of the importance of always №er4 no difficulty about securing 
wearing the white ribbon. As it will c ^ loadlng and the elevators are 
be Impossible for the county _ superin- rld ot thelr excess in stock,
tendent to visit today, she .todth a Tbe рт1се paid today is 42 cents.
Youmans’ band; worker visited Silver lb€ returns of the Winnipeg dear- 
Falls on Wednesday and secure* the img house for tbe week ending today 
names of four ladles who are willing ^ow tbe beavle&l work since the es
te become identified with the W. G. tabUshment of the «Steering house 
T. U. work, and we were encouraged h there being an increase of $700,- 
to believe that more woui-d follow. ^ for гЬе alx дау3 ^ compared with 
We also received from the Methodist the pertod laSt year. The figures
minister on that circuit, and from a. ^ week were, clearances, $2,351,655; 
number of the ladles, a cordial Invita- ha^nces $634,859.
tion for the ladles of St. John union ! ’jg trouble in the 90th Battal- -with ,bis throat cut. He was still alive,
to go out and unite with them in a ton -рье men have never received and several of his rttlpmates succeeded
social temperance meeting. This we | th€lr drln money, but It has been re- tn æwlng up his wound, but he had
propose to do at an early date. We ■ talned by the officers for a regimental ~boat so much blood that he died a
hope soon to have a large number of fund me men daim that they can- week later. O’Brien was 26 years old Th curling club held the

not get an accounting and demand an abd a native of Hobart Town, Tas- 0^mng meeHng of the season at their
1,n other ne'khboring tnveatigiation. The officers say they in- mania. club room on the 7th. A large num-

thLfnt thrt vlte ІПЧЧЙТ- . The Nerwegdan bark Nontoa also ter of the members turned out and
meet them at such gatherings as that The criminal Ubel suit brought by oame to port today aliter a hard pas- are looking forward to a very suc-

a?°ve’ but ln our W' : Mr. Richardson, editor of the Tribune, gage. She left Cochin, China, 163 days ceSeful apason. The formation of a
U T. U localand convention meetH«e, agalnat Mr. Beaton, a wrtl known ago. ghe was tMrty-ntne days trying XVurSTrtub with a memberohip
whCTe they Will be entitled to all the local journalist, who attacked him in to round the Cape of Good Hope. She Qf thlrty-flve was reported from Sack- 
privtileges of -the society, except that Bn article beaded, “A Manufacturer and the Nellie Troop encountered a vllle The new organization will start 
°1 V?tl^f‘,Tîle afternoons are now so of brews,” was thrown out of the as- hurricane finale ln the gulf stream a ,n w(th a number 0f old- curlers Jnrrn- 
short that U was lnwoœlble to see gtzes court this evening by the grand week ago, and both are slightly d^th- j Chatham, Fredericton
every one desired on Wednesday. We jury The Nor*Wester, In which the aged in consequence. } Truro clubs, the secretory being Mr.

at T1" eve?ine alleged libellous article had been pub- ----------------------------- Harrison, an old member of the
meetings. The pledge cards read as ! ]tobea, had made an apology, and this, , TtiB VICTORIOUS - L Thistles. It Is almost a certainty that
ioitows. і lt la gay the grand jury, considered ----- a tiub wiH be formed at Amherst.

YOUMANS W. C. TVR ,BANP. -r'-y as, snfflicient. When the grand jury Dau,,cb Qr the Latest Addition to the Atter Gib meeting, on the invitation 
aminatlis“ for UB who ran be brought ln no МИ, however, there was British Navy. , of the president, W. W. McLauchUn,

PLEDGE. oonertderable aunprlee. ___ ‘ the members met at Land’s, where a

THE CANADIAN WEST.New York City Goes D-moeSatie, But the 
State Is Carried by the Bepubllcans.

The Trial of Engineer Farr, Who is 
Charged With Arson and Murder.to -be held In

Boston, Nov. 5.—The political bat
tle of 1895 ln Massachusette Is over. 
The ballots have been counted and 
the result Is as pleasing to thA repub- 

and their candidates as it Is

Winnipeg Clearing House Returns—Trouble 
In the 90th Batialllon.the county sup- 

There will be a ptibliclicans т^Ш 
distasteful to the friends of the demo- 

The question from the 
of majority since the

man
of the republican state committee,cratlc party, 

first was one
two children with him on the trip.
Good luck attended the efforts of the 
bark at the beginning of the passage, 
and it was not until the cape of Good 
Hope showed up ahead that trials and 
tribulations assailed the sailor.

First It was a calm, tn which the 
bark lay for five days like an image 
calmed on a motionless sea of green; 
then it was a snow storm, wfilch fill
ed the deck with myriads of flakes and 
ices, and finally the climax arrived, 
when a hurricane, fierce as It was 
long in duration, swept out from the 
land and drove the craft hack sea
ward Inch by inch. There was no use 
trying to breast this hurricane, Mas
ter Young said, and at times the ves
sel was under bare poles to escape its 
violence. In all thirty days were wast
ed before the wind jammer finally sue- i- 
ceeded In doubling the cape.

In the height of the storm one of j 
the sailors,- James O’Brien by name. - Jake Gaudaur is Still the Stogie Scull 
attempted suicide. He had no reason < 
to take BIS file, unless lt was that he 
preferred d-ylng any other way than, 
as he supposed-, th rough! shipwreck, j 
On June 18, on a call- for all hands,

: O’Brien was found lying ln his bunk

election of Governor Greenbalge. How 
strong his endorsement would be was 
the point upon which the two parties 
differed. The results show that the 
claims of the repuhll«rtns made prior 
to the election were well grounded, 
since Gov. Greenhalge and the entire 
republican ticket is endorsed by a 
plurality practically the same as that 
of 1894. The legislative department 
of the government Is also solidly re
publican, 33 of the 40 senators elected 
being of that political belief, 
is a slight gain for the democratic 
party, the senate last year having 
stood 36 republican to 4 democrats, ln 
the house of representatilves the re
publicans have practically the same 
majority as last year, which was an 
overwhelming one. 
council will contain but one demo
cratic advisor ln the executive cham
ber. In brief the result Is a clean 
sweep for the republican party in tne 
state, lt having suffered ln no mater
ial way from the supposed defection 
caused by the A. P. A. movement. The 
ticket elected:

Gov. F. T. Greenhalge of Lowell, 
rep.; Lieut. Gov. Roger Wolcott of 
Boston), rep.; Sec. Wm. M. Clin of 
Boston, dem.; treasurer, Edwd. P. 
Shaw of Newbury port, rep.; auditor, 
Jno. W. Kimball of Fitchbury, rep.; 
attorney general, Hoses. M.Knowlton 
of New Bedford, Rep.; congress, 60th 
district, Wm. H. Moody of Haverhill, 
rep.: councillors, first district, N. F. 
Ryder of Middleboro, rep.; second 
district, B. S. Lovell of Weymouth, 
rep.; third district, F. H. Raymond of 
Somerville, rep.; fourth district, John 
H. Sullivan of Boston, lem.; fifth dis
trict, B. F. South wick of Peabody, 
rep.; sixth district, John M. Harlow 
of Woburn, rep.; seventh district, 
Chas. E.Stevens of Ware, rep.; eighth 

A. Towne of Orange,

the

soon
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The governor’s SPORTING MATTERS,

Champion of the World.
1

The English Four Oer<d Crew Proves Too 
Mueh for the Americans.

CURLING.
The Thistles Opening Meeting.

and-
THE DUKE AND DUCHESS. !

district
They at-'-epandi<"£ Tfc£ptA~«ynioon 

at W. K Vanderbilt’s 
dence, Idle Hour.

reo.
ci’ty of'Boston

gives Green halge 30,786; Williams, 33,- 
287. The same precincts last year gave 
Greenhalge 30,031; Russell, 33,143, a 
gain of 755 for Greenhalge.

New York, Nov. 5.—The republican» 
have carried NeW York state above 
the Harlem for the head of the state 
ticket by a plurality clearly estimated 
at 100,000. The democrats have car
ried New Yorl^ city by a plurality of 
40,000 for the head of the state ticket, 
and have carried Brooklyn by 6,000, 
giving the state to the republicans by 
probably 54,000, showing a net repub
lican gain over the election of two 
years ago of nearly 30,000.

Albany, N.Y., Nov. 6.—The state offi
cers elected two years ago by the re- 
publicans have been re-elected, and 
the two branches of the legislature 
remain as before under the direction

n.

I Hereby Promise, God helping me, to ab- Rapid City, Nov. 7. E. Gardner a London Got. 21.—Accustomed as are couple of hours were pleasantly spent,
«œrrr аШЛ Г“ to^bt"£e2cond inhabitants of the old town of Chat- j AnnuaJ Meeting of the Fredericton
beverage, and to employ all proper means ! . y . лУ . nam to ceremonials appertaining to j
to discourage the use of and traffic in the : story of the buiMing was occupies ny floating of warships, the extraor- • Fredericton. Nov, 7.—The annual

. U StHrSfiSS » sSS-jraarJTBfee of Twenty-Five cents to the County stroyed. The building was owneo y gaturday last, preparatory to the -„ii-wine officers elected- President,Superintendent for the benefit of the gen- J. M. НаЖ The building and stock launching cf the latest addition to JflT Alton- 1st vice, T. (LLoggie; 2nd
were Insured. her majesty’s fleet, was sufficiently vjce> A- F. ’ Randolph; chaplain, Rev.

marked to have inspired any stranger Pyjjjard McDonald ; secy., В. C. Fos- 
within their ancient gates with the ter. treaauper> -p. q. Loggie. Commit- 
belief that something was astir of an 

Are Told of the Fate That Awaits entirely new and wholly original char- 
Thelr Son ln Philadelphia. acter. The bustle, the excitement,and

-----  the enthusiasm were such, indeed,
New York, Nov. 4.—A special to a tbat wanderers from afar might well 

local paper from Boston says: Over bave imagined that the good folk in ; 
miles of fresh fallen snow on stegp their midst had never beheld an lron- 

I hilla and precipitous paths, a corres- clad> that the sigh of a lord of the popular St. Stephen druggist, has pur- 
1 pondent drove to the "early home of - admiralty was to them an unwonted chased from .W. F. Todd the etaillon 
H. H. Holmei, the Convicted murder- spectacle, and that a government Elation by Electioneer, 
er, to give to his anxious family as dockyard was an altogether “unknown 1 It Is said that George W. Leavitt 
tenfieriy as possible the news of the quaiity" in their region. And yet there has purchased the great -horse Larabie 
result of the trial in Philadelphia. j wa8 ample justification for the pres- for Henry F, Todd of St. Stephen.

“Old Mr. Mudgett answered the ence jn the somewhat tortuous and AQUATIC.
, knock on the door. He led me Into ' appallingly dusty streets of the town f Jake Gaudaur champion of the World, 

the parlor, where his own wife and I 0f the dense crowds which, long be- , Nov 7 _Jake Gaud-
convicted son’s first wife were Sitting, fore noon, were wending their Steps I * ofCanada is still'champion of the 
Mrs. Holmes looked haggard and care- ln the direction of the dockyard gates, w",d The contest was over
worn. I have brought news to you j inasmuch as the function about to be 4 half course, and the
about tbe result Of the trial of Her- ; performed was in connection with as the championship Rich-j man,will you permit me to tell you ' noble a battleship as has eSer graced Fo challenge cup and a purse
about lt ?’ ” 1 the famous waters of the Medway. It ggy The starters were: Bubear

“He is discharged. I suppose, said ls gratifying to have to acknowledge да1пее of Engiand; Jake Gaudaur
Holmes' mother, “but they won t let , that ln <me department of the govern- , Rafi Rogera ^ America. Before
him be free. They will take him for ment at least expenditures is the rule. quarter' flags were reached on the

; U may or may not be true that In , Гзе Haines quit the race and Bu- 
“He is free, I suppose,” said old Mi. order to be in readiness for the pretty ^ dropped ten boat

Mudgett. “I wish to ask you. my j and pleasing ceremony performed so D the mlle and a half flag,
friends, to prepare yourselves for the . dtftly and gracefully on Saturday by =. Qau^ur a„d Rogers to finish 
worst,” I answered. Holmes’ wife be- , Mrs. Goshen is was found necessary , Gaudaur won with five
came faint. She closed her eyes and t0 appiy somewhat persistently the iemrths lead He come down the
lay down on the loungc seemingly In principles of “overtime,” but the foot , * thirty-one stroke
great agony and -almost hysterical, nevertheless, remains-and it stands The two Englishmen
Mr. Mudgett simply mumbled to him- ; greatly to the credit of everybody con- . _ saving themselves for the
self, as if absolutely overwhelmed by cerned In the fact that the first keel- ̂ ^иг югеГ rice wMch followed,
his great sorrow. Old Mrs. Mudgett | plate of this splendid vessel was only ^^-o^ r^e wls over a mile
at length said;. “The newspapers have ; lald on May 25 ln last year. Thus, In caurae wlth а turn, three
done us great Injustice in this awful ; view of recent events, was the reflec- championship of
ordeal. I want you to say that until tlon forced upon some of those pre- a P„L™ 300
Herman left us. some six years ago. Bent at the christening and launching ^ A B Pbear> валу, Haines
he was the cleanest youth ln town. - Qf the latest man-of-war that if. prl- Л -nd Teem-
We are not responsible for his conduct - vate shipbuilding -enterprise on the Rorers Charley Gaudaur and

I Clyde may receive a temporary check ’ JT’L"’ f America
“I think,” said his wife, "he must; arlSi„g from the discontent of engl- ^ the ^ro <^ws lined up, the ex-

neers, rivetters, caulkers, riggers, and . t intense
The elder Mudgett was now shed- the Uke, unruffled satisfaction and un: , these two teams for

ding tears. Holmes’ mother main- ; disturbed serenity pervades the work- JL tll UDWards Qf $10 000
talned. to all appearances, a stoical , shope at Chatham, under the benign ^^^unttiu^word^of $10,000 
Indifference, while her daughter-ln- administration of which so much good „ I pd the leadlaw appeared childishly simple. The fruit la boir.e. With the completion B.n^l8b cr^ .eh^n^; fltbeJte£^
reporter took dinner at Morrison’s, ln j cf a few more ships of the class of ” first ten lengths мвl ke^ It 
Tilton, with Holmes’ fourteen-years- j that which glided out Into the waves - ^ "L A mtricAn crew
old son Robert. The young man was > Saturday, the reproaches levelled thtbou^hn
Ignorant of the verdtet. "Robert," he - against those whose business lt ls to - 5 ,4 The English
said after dinner, “you might as well insure that E, gland maintains an ab- a flag.8' - J
learn now that your father has been solute supremacy of toe seas must j ttoee-quarter flags th^
found guilty of murder." surely vanish. Within the space of , ^ The

Robert said nothing, but hung his three months the Magnificent and the - t the "flagshead and shed tears copiously. “Oh. Majestic were both sent out to plow £™*leans £J;he ^
my poor papa,” he slid. "Do you think the deep-the cne from the Chatham **. «flffish 
they wlli bang-him ?” yards, the other from Portsmouth- save From there to the finish

and now the enormous six-decker be
longing to the same class of vessels 
has beep duly christened and safely 
launched, preparatory to being fully 
equipped and formidably armed to 
take her allotted place in the fleet of 
this country.

A twin-screw first-class armor-plated 
warship,, the Victorious has a length 
between perpendiculars of 390 feet, and 
more than 420 feet to technical par
lance "over all.” Her breadth ls 75 
feet, and her main draught, of water

/
Chib.New York, Nov. 7.—The Duke of 

Marlborough and his bride, the duch
ess, are still at Idle Hour, the country 
residence of William K. Vanderbilt, 
thie bride’s father, at Oakdale, L. I.
This morning the country folk from , eral treasury, 
the surrounding villages in large num- і Each member shall wear the White Rtb- 
bers came on foot, on wheel and in : bonton^pray daU^atroon.^poeBlble^tor

“Walt on thy God continually.”

Name

HOLMES' PARENTS.vehicles, and passed along the road in ; 
front of the Vanderbilt villa, with the 
hope of getting a glimpse at the bridal 
couple.

The duke and his bride apparently 
took a light breakfast, and the duke 
then appeared for a few minutes on 
the verandah.

The duke’s private secretary met 
all comers and informed them that 
the duke and dut*ess had come to 
Idle Hour to rest, and would remain 
as quiet as possible during their short 
stay. The secretary said he did not 
know who had been invited to come 
to Idle Hour aside from William K. 
Vanderbilt, the bride’s father.

Tre prominent persons having sum
mer residences near Idle Hour are: W. 
Bayard Cutting, F. G. Borne, S. R. 
Roberts and R. F. Cutting.

The bridal chamber ls on the second 
floor of the house, and is elegantly 
appointed. It Is the room formerly 
occupied by the bride's father and 
mother. The duke and duchess, lt is 
announced, will remain at Idle Hour 
for one week. Then they will start 
either on a southern trip or for Eu
rope.

tee of management, J. S. Campbell, R. 
S. Barker, J. H. Hawthorne, H. C. 
Rutter. The dub decided to have skat
ing to the rink this season as usual. 

THE TURF.
Fred Waterson, the well known an3

In spite of the enthusiastic press no- 
tices that were received by the W. C. ‘ 
T. U- of St. John «joncerning Mr. Hec- : 
tor the society hesitated some time be
fore deriding to engage his services 
for five addresses, as the expenses for 
so long a time would be large. We are 
glad to announce that tbe lectures 
were a success ln every way. They 
certainly were successful financially, 
and we cannot but believe that the 
truths he uttered may reach the hearts 1 
of many and be productive of good. 
The proceeds were as follows:

of the republicans.
Detroit, Mich., Nov. 5,—Mayor Pin- 

gree is elected for his fourth term by 
upwards of 10,090 pluarilty over Gold- 
water, democrat. His majority ls over 
5,000 greater than two years ago.

Mississippi, North CaroUna and Ken
tucky remain democratic, the latter by 
a close majority.

Boston, Nov. 6,—The most remark
able republican victories were ln 
Maryland and Kentucky, where a 
democrat defeat has hitherto been un
heard of. In Maryland, Lowddes, re
publican, Is elected governor 'by 17,000 
plurality. The forces led by United 
States Senator Gorman were complet
ely routed, Gorman even Sailing to 
carry his own town ot Laurel, where 
he .has lived from his boyhood days. 
Bis defeat created great surprise In 
Washington circles.

The latest returns from New Jersey 
indicate the election of Griggs, repub
lican, as governor by a majority of 
25,000. This ls a republican landslide, 
as the present governor ls democratic. 
The senate will be 18 republicans and 
three democrats. The assembly 42 re
publicans and 16 democrats.

Nebraska went republican by 25,000 
and Drake, republican, has been elect
ed ovemor of Iowa bv over 80,000 plu
rality.

The republican plurality in Pennsyl
vania IS 161,914 for Haywood for state 
treasurer, according to later returns.

Although returns from Ohio are still 
incomplete, the republican plurality 
for Busnell for governor wMl exceed 
100,000.

Virginia went demcmratlc by a great
ly reduced majority. McLaurin, dem
ocrat, was elected governor of Miss
issippi by 50,000 plurality.

In Massachusetts corrected unofficial 
returns tonight Show that Governor 
Greenhalge, republican, has carried the 
state by 63,500 plurality. Moody, repub
lican, has been elected to congress 
from the sixth Massachusette district 
by 8,678 plurality. The entire republi
can ticket Is elected by heavy plural
ities. The senate will have 33 republl- 
cans and seven democrats, and the 
house 184 republicans and 55 demo
crats. The democrats make gains to 
both houses.

The majority against municipal suff
rage tor women was 76.89L

The electors of Utah have adopted 
a state oonetitutioil by an overwhelm
ing majority. Late returns Indicate 
that a republican governor and ticket 
have been derated:

Louisville, Ky., Nov. 6,—A special

IGermain street church, Sunday morn
ing

Institute, Sunday afternoon...................
Centenary church, Sunday morning....
Institute, Monday evening......................
Institute, Tuesday evening.....................
Carmarthen street church, Wednesday 

evening ..................................................
$329 68

After paying expenses the balance, 
$170, ls to be devoted to the Little 
Girls’ home on Brussels street. We 
take this opportunity of thanking the 
ministers and others who by occupying 
the chair, by their presence on the 
platform, and the announcements of 
our meetings so kindly aided us. We 
are also Indebted to the press for locals 
and excellent reports of our meetings, 
and to -the trustees of the Germain 
street, Centenary and Carmarthen 
street churches.

Total.

something else now,” she added.

W. H. BURNETT MISSING.

William H. Burnett, who came on 
from Colorado to visit his relatives at 
Central Norton, Kings Co., disappear
ed about tm days before the opening 
of the St. John exhibition, and his 
brothers are now extremely anxious 

• to obtain some intelligence of his 
whereabouts, alive or dead, as they 
fear some terrible calamity has be
fallen him. He did not return to Co
lorado, as several letters have recent
ly come to hand addressed to him by 
his children. When he left Norton, he 
told his brothers that he intended to 
go to Woodstock, but would not be 
absent over ten days or thereabouts. 
He was driven across country by one 
of his brothers to Edwin Wilson’s on 
the St. John river at Wickham,Queens 
Co., presumably to take a steamboat 
there for Fredericton. Smce then no 
tiace of him can be found. Whether 
he left the place, and if so by what 
route, has not yet come to itgtjÿ, al
though his brothers and others wrote 
to friends in Wickham, who replied 
that they could find no clue to hie 
whereabouts.
have elicited equally alarming re
plies.
7 or 8 Inches ln height, quite stout, or 
dark complexion, with greyish hair, 
moustache and
somewhat bald. He wore a suit of 
dark clothes, a dark overcoat and a 
hard felt hat At the time he left 
Norton he had about two hundred 
dollars on his person.

Any Information as to his where
abouts win be thankfully received by 
John J. Burnett, Central Norton, 
Kings Co., N. B.

The eighteenth annual convention of 
Ontario, -which met in Hamilton last 
week, was attended by about 200 dele
gates. The officers elected were:

President, Mrs. May R. Thornley, 
London.

Vice-president, Mrs. Annie O. Ruth
erford, Toronto.

Corresponding secretary, Mrs. Mary 
Wiley, Richmond Hill.

Recording secretory, Miss Ella Çoe- 
ford, London.

Treasurer, Mies Jennie MecArthur, 
Cornwall.

In order to give the readers of this 
column, who have not seen lt elsewhere, 
some Idea of the work accomplished 
by our sister provinoe, I take the fol
lowing from the voluminous report pre
sented by the corresponding secretary:

Two hundred and two unions had report
ed, having 4,801 active members and 589 
honorary members. There have been 3,236 
union meetings held and 688 -public meet
ings: there are 88 Bands of Hope, and the 
number of children connected with this or
ganization is 10,048; there are 380 voting 
members, and the amount of money received 
by the various unions was $14,826.16. There 
were distributed during the year 506,119 
pages of W. C. T. V. literature, 
new unions were organized daring the year.

The treasurer also reports:
The union enters the year’s work with a 

balance on hand of $642.60. The receipts dur
ing the year from various sources were $2,- 
030.23. The payments Were $1,774.27, leaving a balance on hand at the end of the year 
of 2*98.56, w1th.no liabilities.

To get an idea of the work done by

The

einae.’1

be out of his mind.” Betting has

Letters to Woodstock
had threeline the English crew 

lengths’ lead and the two boots passed 
over the line to 
of race, 17 20 1-2. 
race by the English crew accords 
them all the important laurels at this 
regatta. This concluded the regatta.

THE W H EEL.
Louisville, Nov. 8.—John S. Johnson 

at Fountain Ferry today made a trial 
against the standing start naced one 
utile world’s record and lowered It to 
1.50 1-6.

The scene was pitiful and pathetic 
ln the extreme.Mr. Burnett was about 5 ft.

that position. Time 
Trip winning of this

On Wednesday afternoon at Ohar- 
lotettown, at the residence of Rev. D. 
Sutherland, occurred the marriage of 
В- T. CarboneU, editor of the Prince 
Edward Islander, and Miss Catherine 
MdDougall, daughter of Captain Nell 
McDougall. The groom was support
ed by Harry Jenkins, while Miss Ina 
Carbonell acted as bridesmaid.— 
Guardian. , u

chin whisker and
Fifteen

-4 ^
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STORE
iarlotte Street.

for Christmas
nning to make your own 
Presents. „

have a toll line of 
d goods for working,
or Mays, 2c. to 4o. each

3c.
15c. Splashers 15c.l 
Cloths 15c Hot Biscuit 

c; Bureau Scarfs 29 to 35c. 
Covers 25c.
py Turkish Tidies 15c. 
lish Table Covers 19c-

W. NICHOLS.
Ind preventing the formation 
But keep an, eye on your 
There’s where the deadly
red.

NEW YORK FIRE.

roar Lives Lost in a Pelham 
Street Blaze.

ork, Nov. 3.—Several lives 
In a fire which started about 
і the second floor of thestx- 
ik building at 7 Pelham 
l owned by Weil and Meyer . 
as a sweat shop. Three 

ind almost unrecognizable 
re taken from the rulne.and 
who Jumped to save tils life 
flames was so badly injured 
led soon afterward.
Id are: Tacob Shaplro.watch- 
ac Penson, found in the 
nknown man found ln the

Dlrchaer Jumped from a se- ■ 
у window and died in Gov- 
ipital of a fractured skull. 
Which originated from some 
caiise, spread with great ra- 
rough the building and the 
Ijolnlng.
arms were sent in, anff al- 

large number of engines 
Ing on. the flames for hours, 
ould be done to save the 
themselves, and the bulld- 

iberlng 3, 5, 7 and 9 were 
: destroyed.
caused terror in the thin

ted neighborhood, and* "peo-
ut of their houses lqtp thé 
multitudes to escape the lin
es traction of theïr hofités". 
іе flames had been1, èittln-

Ie more 
iàde for

iscause there was *ltt 
i search was being m 

It was believed that many 
in the ruins. The first body, 

unrecognizable mass of 
esh and bones, was found in 
ray of building No. 7 at nine

purs later another body was 
a on the third floor. This, 
baiely recognizable, but was 
as that of Jacob Shapiro by

m. still another charred form 
»se stature was found. This 
p be the remains of Isaac 
who was identified by his 
ob Peison, of 342 Cherry- 
The loss is estimated at

buildings in the vicinity were- 
t damaged by the heat of 
ks, but the losses In no case 
lous.

FIRVILLE NEWS.

James McSorley — Senator 
’In Improving Rapidly.

my friends fo Senator Lewin 
to hear that he is Improving

McSorley, and old and high- 
feed resident of Fairvllle, died 
isidence. Union Point, Satur- 
ling, after an Illness of three 
Mr. McSorley was engaged in 
I and shoe business, and also 
ГУ business ln St. John pre
coming to Fairvllle. He had 
resldeit of Fairvllle for the 
teen years and was much es- 
ky all who knew him.
I wife and two sons, James 
me, who reside in the States, 
[daughter, Miss Rose McSor- 
llng with her mother, 
kve the deepest sympathy of 
nunity in their sad affliction, 
pal will lake place this Mon- 
moon at 2.30 o’clock.

He

The

IT NNERS GO DOWN.

brk, Nov. 4.—The World to- 
kПІ 8аУ: The United States 
lompany, known ae the leath- 
yesterday shut down the one 
tanneries under its control, ^ 
[another hide will be taken 
[vats for sixty days.

tax schooner Ocean Lily/ logwood 
a Port-au-Prince for New York, 
id at Hognitas, Bahamae, Oct. 29. 
te and crew hare arrived at 
»e captain reports the eargo of 
Lily salvable.
usher, from St. Jdhn for Newport, 

into Salem I 
і the flats.

leaking badly, was 
Repairs were made

ed.
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SPEECH

Of Hon. Dr. Montague, the 
Secretary of State,

At the Opening of the Conserva
tive Club In London, On

tario, on the 1st Inst.

He Extends an Invitation to the Op
position Leader to Take Part In 

the Coming By-Election in 
That Province.

Who are Mr. Laurier’a Companions, and 
What are Mr. Laurier's Opinions?— 

Where Does H j Stand on the Mani
toba School Question ?

Protection to Canadian Industries the Back
bone of the Liberal Conservative Policy— 
The Intercolonial and the Saolt Ste Marie 
Canal—What the Government Has Done 
and Is Doing for the Dairy Industry.

\

Hon. Dr. Montague, who was the 
first speaker at the evening meeting, 
held in the auditorium connected with 
the club, which Is capable of seating 
1,200 peopie, was received with pro
longed cheering. After complimenting 
the club on having prepared for its 
use sudh splendid; quarters, the secre
tary ot state spoke as follows:

“Now, sir, I see Mr. Laurier has 
recently been visiting the province ol 
Ontario. As a citizen of this province, 
I am always glad) te see him come 
here. We are always glad/ .te listen to 
his little airy nothings that sound so 
sweetly, and always glad to have him 
come because when he goes away we 
are stronger conservatives than when 
he came Into the province. I hope he 
will come again, and I hope he will 
bring Mr. Longley and Mr. Tarte and 
Sir Richard Cartwright with him, and 
that he will again exhibit his kaleidos
copic policy. (Applause). A few more 
such visits and Mr. Foster. Mr. Hag- 
gart, Sir John Carting, and myself and 
others need not go-abroad In Canada. 
I want to make a specific Invitation 
here tonight: We shall shortly have 
a by-eleotion or two In this province. 
I trust no grit editor ever thought for 
a moment this government Was 
afraid of meeting the people when- he 
said we are breaking the constitution 
In delaying an election. The conserv
atives were never afraid to meet the 
people. They never had reason' to be. 
(Applause). We shall shortly have the 
by-elections, and I, aa the humblest 
member of the government, extend to 
Mr. Laurier an Invitation to come 
along. И I remember correctly, he 
has taken part In several In this pro
vince, and we were always returned 
by a flrSt-rate majority. (Applause). 
I want to ask you here tonight two 
questions: Who are Mr. Laurier's
friends, and whait are Ids opinions as 
enunciated upon the great public ques
tions which are before the people? I 
trust there are some liberals here to
night,and that they will think for a mo
ment or two over these two questions. 
Who were Mr. Laurier’a companions 
as he toured this province? One was 
Mr. Longley, the attorney general of 
Nova Scotia. Mr. Laurier Is a gentle
man who beats his heart and thanks 
<3od he is a Canadian; and who tells 
the Canadian people he is for Canada 
first, for Canada last, and for Canada 
all the time, and whose every morn
ing and evening prayer Is for a united 
Canadian people. And who is Mr. 
Longley?

A QUEER COMPANION.
“The hon. gentleman who Is his 

companion is a gentleman who won 
a campaign on the cry of secession 
and disruption of the Canadian con
federation. He Is opposed to the na
tional policy, and why Is he opposed 
to that policy? For the reason, as 
given by himself, in the following 
words: He said:—If Sir John Mac
donald wished that confederation, 
should be saved arid guarded then1 the 
national policy la Just the right thing, 
for it Is based upog commercial union 
and intercourse between; the various 
provinces, and defies the rest of the 
world. If I had any confidence ini con
federation I would support the nation
al policy with all tny heart, but I have 
no confidence In confederation, and 
therefore I oppose the national policy.” 
There It is from the man whom Mr. 
Laurier drags through the province ot 
Ontario, telling you people how to 
vote—(hear, heart—you people who 
stood for united Canada, and will 
give up your lives rather than desert 
the Canadian confederation. There Is 

nsf He Is welcome 
What do you 

think of a leader whjjJ)rings Mr. Long
ley here as one of a coterie of choice 
friends to tell you people how to vote? 
I am not here to discuss public ques
tions with Mr. Longley. I am willing 
to discuss them with any mam having 
faith In Canada and desiring the unity 
of his country, looking to a great na
tion, but I will not discuss public ques
tions with a man who says he has no 
faith In Canada. I remember an old 
Spanish proverb quoted by one of my 
colleagues, which said: ‘It Is a waste 
of soap to scrub an ass's head. (A-p- 
plauae and laughter)- Let us see: Is 
Mr. Longley a fitting companion for 
Mr. Laurier? • Let us see for a. mo
ment where he stands. If I remember 
correctly he is the gentleman who 
went to Boston and told people there 
that the Canadian liberals looked to 
the Americans for the sign by which 
they hoped to conquer. He Is the gen
tleman who carried through this pro
vince and before the people that 
policy rather than support which Mr.

-"Edward Blake deserted his party, be
cause It was disloyal to the country. 
(Cheers). He Is the gentleman who 
cheered Mr. Charlton when he defend
ed himself against the charge, truth
fully made, of being a traitor to Can
ada. (Applause). He Is the gentleman 
who, in St. Thomas, after we had 
treated the people of the United States

one of his companio 
to him. (Applause).

T
I
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TRACADIV word more. I aim speaking under the 

auspices of an association of young 
men, who have the future of this coun
try before them, whofce hopes and vis
ions of that future are bright, who be
lieve in the progress that Canada can 
make if her Interests are well handled. 
I say that with these bright hopes and 
visions for the future, your place is 
not with the grumblers and growlers, 
the men who make the lamentations of 
despair Im the ranks of the liberal 
party In this country. (Applause.) Tour 
place Is in the ranks ot the men who 
followed Sir John Macdonald In all his 
grand schemes, and who, to the best 
of their ability, as G-odi gives them the 
right, wip follow; and work for the 
right until Canada will far exceed even 
the most sanguine hopes of that grand 
old man whose memory we so highly 
honor today.” (Cheers.)

that blows. (Laughter.) Why, he has the liberal conservative party, they aremost fairly upon- the fisheries ques
tion, had given them concession after tow announced that the government the principles upon which we have won 
concession, and had made a fair and of this comf1 ry should appoint a com- success In the past, and they are the 
honorable treaty with them, which mission, should delay the settlement principles upon which we will win suc- 
they refused to pass, stood up when of that question, should carry It along cess In the future. (Applause.) 
that retaliation was announced and 
declared, it served Canada right be
cause our conduct had been shameful, the man who attacked the government 
The Globe newspaper actually came of Canada for two sessions In the 
out and declared that Mr. Laurier's 
Oanadianism was not sound.

“In the face of these facts, the fact cause he said we were allowing the 
that he backed Mr. Chariton In his best Interests of the dominion to be

ruined by the continuation of that dls- matters. In the first place my hon- 
the support of every one of her sons, turbing question In the public affairs orable friend the minister of railways 
the fact that he supported commercial of the Canadian people. (Laughter and hla department are constantly 
union, a policy that drove Mr. Blake and cheers.) j «‘"Bled out for attack by the liberal
from the ranks of the liberal party, I THE TRADE QUESTION. ; party afld by tbe llb^ra* preas" Now:
t an, j , on what ground is the department of
nuhllnlv that Mr ілпі-Іи wan not an “Then take the question ot the trade rauwaya under Its present manage- 
P"¥A=ly' that M ", ^“ffley was not an matters. Mr. Laurier has declared for ment attacked » Let me tell you in 
unfitting companion for Mr. Laurier „ trade tmllcv in, his , ” : ' , . y”u *In Ma dlamtaalar, а 8°Г< 01 ІГЄЄ t™0® РОПСУ IB Ш8 JUgt fgw WOrdS the ІІВІОГУ Of theIn his discussion of public affairs, speeches which he has recently de- intercolonial rallwav Durine Mr Mac- 
(Hear, hear). I want for a few mo- Rllt Mr T „UTi„r is utoon every n,ecm“™fay- During мг.мас-
ments to say this, that no matter how « „ta ,, It Z ^71* P ,W®S , l0”K’
ьаоіінАіі t iutrion’a ot tnAt (lu,esCLon weile 11 13 ; and the average loss per year in the
may be on a united dominion, no mat- °nly a feW уеага ae° sl“ce Мг- '■ working of It was more than half a
ter7 how strongly he may strike his ІЄГ WBS an, °Ut ?ut prCTtecticmlat 1 million dollars each year. (Hear,
heart and teH^of Ms™ntiS “J the" pm- 1 ^ ™ * the
the union of the Canadian people, his ^'oT^a^lattnWeZ. He w^s ^ Under “У ,10П0ГаЬ,Є frtend'who 
record in the past does not emphasize gt protectionist up to 1878. In 1888 
dramatic treatment of the subject,and 
his bringing of Mr. Longley Into the 
field of Ontario politics at the present 
time does not convince us as to the 
earnestness of hie pledge for the fu
ture in that regard.

SEM№MI A Very Full 
New

gently, and delay settlement for some 
time. But that same Mr. Laurier Is UNCALLED-FOR ATTACKS. A NEW INDUSTRY.

"I have only Just a few words more, 
because I am consuming too much of 
.your time, and then I will be done; I

Now Practieall; 
Require Heat 

Ready t

Thle Maritime Nall Co. (Ldt.) held 
meeting for organization on 6th. The 
authorized capital of this company is 
$50,000, of which over half Is subscrib
ed and a good deal paid up. The fol
lowing directors were appointed: James 
Manchester, Joseph Allison, Geo. F. 
Baird, D. J. Purdy, J. D. Hazen, M. 
P., Preid E. Mlarvin and R. C. Elkin. 
The directors elected James Manches
ter, president; R. C| Elkin, vice-presi
dent; Elben Perkins, secretary-treas
urer; Fred. E. Marvin, superintendent.

The new buildings for the company’s 
works alt Ranklne's wharf are well 
under way and win be ready for oper
ations In January.

a
most vituperative language, because 
we did not long ago settle It, and be- want to say just a word or two as to

the attacks that have been made upon 
us In regard to several Individual

treason at a time that Canada needed
At Present There 
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THE BLACK KNIGHT.

BabiesAnother Crowded House to Hear Him 
Speak.і sits behind me ? He does not lose a 

dollar, but he makes a few dollars 
every year for the public treasury of 
this country. (Applause.) That road 
Is twice as long now as It was un
der Mr. Mackenzie, and remember 
that it was managed by Mr. Mac
kenzie himself, who declared that he 
had to stt with a shotgun on the 
treasury- Box to defend it from his 
parliamentary supporters. Mr. Mac- 

й® kenzie has gone with his shotgun, but 
his supporters are left—(laughter)— 
and they ask you to give them the 
benefit of that roiad. The Sault Ste.

and rapidly growing children 
derive more benefit from Scott’s 
Emulsion, than all the rest of the 
food they eat. Its nourishing 
powers are felt almost immedi
ately. Babies and children thrive 
on Scott’s Emulsion wh-

he was a commercial unionist. In 1889 
: he was an advocate of unrestricted 

reciprocity with the people ot the 
United States, which never differed 
really from commercial union except 
In name, and a few years afterwards 
he turned around end announced to 
the people of Canada that he wanted 

panlon ? It was Mr. Israel-Tarte— ! free trade pure and simple as they 
(laughter)—of the province of Quebec. : It In England. And how 'has
You know that after wandering for 40 stood I"»1 recently on this question? 
years In the desert of sin and wicked- * have read page after page of Mr. 
ness the Israelites found a leader who Laurier's speeches, In which he declar-
led them Into the promised land. This 6,1 during last year for absolute free Marie canal had Its uses too, and our 
time a Joseph Israel has been found, trade as they had it In England. And opponents managed to get up a great 
who, Mr. Laurier hopes, will lead the now where does he stand? At the sensation on that- question. A little 
liberal party of this country, who town of Elmira he met his candidate, wMle ago we were told by the party 
have been 17 years in the desert of sin Mr- Snider, who seeks to represent the papers that the Sault canal was an

people of North Waterloo. Now, sir,

He Declares the Legalized Bum System Is 
Worse Than African Slavery.

(Dally Sun, 6th.)WANDERING ISRAELITES.
Other form of food is assimilated!L. P. D. Tilley, presided at last 

night’s meeting In the institute. The 
place was filled again beyond its seat
ing capacity. The Rev. J. H. Hector 
was again the attraction, and his 
subject, Slavery that Is and Slavery 
that Was.

Mr. Tilley paid the speaker a grace
ful compliment In his opening re
marks, referring to the strong hold 
he had gained upon the esteem and 
admiration of the citizens of St. John.

“I’ve got something new tonight,’’ 
said Rev. Mr. Hector. “Don’t you see 
It?” pointing to a knot of white ribbon 
in his buttonhole. “Here It Is—In black 
and white. I’m an honorary nember 
of the W. C. T. U.”

After some further cheerful Intro
ductory remarks. Rev. Mr.Hector set 
out to prove to his hearers that the 
legalized rum system in Canada Is 
worse than African slavery. There 
was a parallel between the two, In 
that the victims of both were brand
ed. An eloquent preacher of his race 
In St. Louis, once a slave, has three 
letters of his former master’s name. 
So is the drunkard branded, but with 
a deeper curse.

Speaking of compensation, he said 
that when a slave trader wanted com
pensation for loss in the war, Lin
coln told him he must first bring back 
the children tom from the mother’s 
arms and sold, heal the branded flesh, 
bring back their joy to broken hearts, 
their manhobd to those crushed by 
slavery, and only on the same con
ditions would the speaker compensate 
the liquor dealers. He had seen a 
slave pen in the south where he was 
told tears enough had been shed to 
float the place. In the dark days of 
Its active history; but on a railway 
platform he had seen a family bid 
farewell trAnce promising son, go
ing in chains to a mad-house, the vic
tim ot rum. The tears there shed were 
more bitter and more hopeless. He 
called upon Canadians to make Can
ada as free for the drunkard as they 
made it tor the slaves of his race 
years ago. The mm system Is worse 
than slavery because It gives no hos
pitals or Institutions for Its victims; 
because It seizes its victims from all 
races; robs parents of natural love 
for their children, which slavery did 
not; and causes, finally, the loss of 
human souls. God has It written over 
the orolevays of everlasting life, “No 
drunkaiy enters here."

The
with many ape Illustrations, 
general tenor of the discourse was In 
a more serious vein than that of the

“Who was Mr. Laurier’s next com-

Scotfs

Emulsion
stimulates the appetite, enriches 
the blood, overcomes wasting and 
gives strength to all who take it. 
For_ Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bron
chitis,_ Weak Lungs, Emaciation, Con-| 
sumption, Blood Diseases and ail Forms’ 
of Wasting. Send for pamphlet. Free. 
Scott k Bowne, Belleville. All Druggists. 50c. A $1,

utter wreck, and these papers pro
posed to deliver judgment against the 
minister of rallweys. 
the American canal as a great work, 
but the next day it appeared that the 
American canal had, to a certain ex
tent, gone to pieces, and the Canadian 
canal was safe and sound, and doing 
a splendid business. (Applause.) We 
were attacked in parliament for mak
ing certain changes when the contract 
for the work was proceeding. It was 
■said that there was a certâin gentle
man of African descent mixed up In 
the changes,and that the conservative 
party were doing a great deal of 
boodling, and that the publip. Inter
ests were being sacrificed. Last week 
the Toronto Globe devoted four pages 
of Illustrations and reading matter de
scriptive of the Sault canal, and prais
ed the changes which were made as 
being In the interest of the shipping 
and commerce of Canada. I only quote 
these facts to show you what the 
party descends to in the desperate 
race for office. I ask you to measure 
well, examine, and criticise carefully 
the statements they made two years 
age.

and wickedness—(laughter)—and who 
have therefore 23 years more to serve Snider knows the benefit of the
in the desert. (Renewed laughter.) I national policy to Canadian towns and 
do not know whether you have noticed 1)0 Canadian Industries, and when, ho 
It or not; just before each election the rtood up In the presence of Mr. Laur- 
liberal party gets on Flsgah’s height ' ’ег- Mr. Snider made an announcement 
and looks Into the promised land of tbht. 80 te*1 h® was concerned, he 
office. (Laughter.) But If you have bad no faith In free trade; that pro- 
noticed It, and I have no doubt you Cotton bad benefltted the Interests of 
have, after each election they are off Canada; and that, as far as he was 
Pisgah’s heights and down once more concerned, he was hound to stand by 
Into the desert of sin and wickedness Ш1а,: P°Ucy of the development _ of 
that they were in before. They have Canadian Industries. (Applause.) Now 
been on Flsgah’s height for two or inhere did Mr. Laurier stand in the 
three months, because we have been I faoe <*£ that declaration? Mr. Laurier 
very busy, and we have not gone to showed once more that he jW.is a spine- 
very many sections of the country to I®33 leader, sir, of a spineless party 
discuss these public questions, but (Laughter)—and here da what he says: 
when we get around and explain the ‘r understand that some of my fellow- 
issues of the day to the people, down 1 countrymen in this town, of old pro
thèse men will come from Flsgah’s 1 tectlonist views; say that my friend, 
bright—(laughter)—and you will find 1 Mr- Raider, made a protection speech, 
them In the desert of sin and wicked- і **ar’ 80 Hood, 
ness, Josepfi Israel Tarte, Longley,and : towlu o£ Berlin and Waterloo are sat- 
all the rest, working out the balance lsfled w1111 the declaration of Mr. Sni- 
of their time to which they were sen- der- lf they claim him to be a protec- 
tenced, for having, in the absence ot tionlst, let them send him to Ottawa, 
their leader, made the golden calf of Let theini send such a protectionist as 
commercial union an Idol of worship Mr- Snlder, for a rose by any other 
(Cheers and laughter.) Joseph Israel name would; smell as sweet.’(Laughter.) 
Tarte has been in company with Mr. ! There wa3 the answer of the leader 
Laurier, "and it Is due that I should h* a sreat Canadian) party to the 
say a word as to that gentleman. I charge of one of his followers that 
need not quote the Globe’s description ] he wa3 supporting a policy that 
of him, because that might be too se- 1 not true to Canadian Interests. Now, 
vere, and I might, like the Toronto ' ladles and gentlemen, the same old 
World, have a libel suit on my hands. ' throe te being played that was played 
I will not quote the opinion of the ln 1876- In other words, flhere te an 
liberal press with regard to Mr.Tarte | attempt to fool and humbug the peo- 
in the province of Quebec, because pI® of Canada Into a support of the 
that might be too severe upon Mr. \ liberal party.
Lauriers’ companion and might grate I 
upon his tender and refined feelings, “I remember, sir, in 1876, when they 
but I think there can be no objection had a by-election ln one of the dls- 
offered to me lf I say, with regard to trlcts of Montreal; the late Thos.White 
this fragrant gentleman, a few kindly was the candidate of the conservative 
things that have been spoken of him party, and the candidate of the liberal 
by his own party ln the very best of party was Mr. Workman. The claim 
spirits.
other day at Ingersoll. It was a great protectionist, and I have his speech 
gathering, and there was a great num- , here in' which he said he could not 
her of the little lights present. First possibly support the liberal party if 
there was my friend Sir Riohard Cart- they did not grant protection to Oanad- 
whight, who spoke first, and who said Ian industries. Well, sir, the people ac- 
a number of kind things with regard . cepted that cry, they accepted his 
to Mr. Laurier. Then there was Sir statement, and elected' Mr. Workman. 
Oliver, the pacemaker, who smiled ! Ifc went to parliament; he was hon- 
upon Mr. Lavrier and said some beau- . est in the matter; he movedl a resolu- 
tlful things of Sir Richard Cartwright, Won for protection to Canadian indus- 
and who spoiled It all by telling how tries, but who was the controller? Sir 
beautiful a character was Mr. Janes Richard Cartwright had the right to 
a gentleman with whom Sir Richard say whether they should be protection 
Cartwright only a few weeks ago had to Canadian industries or not; and so 
refused to shake hands as a traitor the voice ot Mr. Workman was noth- 
who stabbed him below the belt and lng and the Industries were refused1 
recommended him to other constltuen- v their legitimate protection. The oM 
cles who wanted a representative of f farce is being played today. Mr. Snid- 
true reform Instincts. Then there was er may be elected as a protectionist; 
Mr. Laurier, who congratulated Sir he has no chance, I believe, but when 
Richard Cartwright, and smiled uperi he gets Info parliament it to not the 
Sir Oliver, and said some very nice voice of Mr. Snider that Is paramount, 
things of Mr. Sutherland. Last of all It te the voice of Sir Richard' Cart- 
there was Mr. Sutherland, who wound I wrlght, who has announced that he Is 
up this beautiful and Interesting fam- to be the finance minister of Canada, 
ily gathering by giving a certificate of that he is to make the liberal tariff, 
character to Mr. Joseph Israel Tarte, (Hear, hear.) He has announced that

protection Is robbery of the worst and 
deepest dye, and he declares that so 
tar as he te concerned, when he gets 
Into power there will be no half-meas
ures, so far as the tariff of the liberal 

lng to this gentleman, he is a high- party 1s concerned. I want you people 
minded and truthful man, and a good to remember this, that whoever may 
judge of character, surely even Mr. go around and privately tell you that 
Laurier wilt rot object lf I read what the Industries of Canada are not going 
that high-minded, truthful gentleman to be touched lf the liberal party gets 
said of Wilfred Laurier a short time into power, I want to tell' you that 

In 1877, Mr. Tarte said of the these men are pledged from start to 
leader of the opposition, “This Mr. finish for the destruction of the sys- 
Laurier is not a nobody, still less is tem of protection, and that will be the 
he what we call a man of talent. He pledge that they will carry out when 
has a character veneered on the out- 1 they get into power. As Mr. Longley, 
side—(laughter)—scratch a little, and 
you will discover the mediocrity with
in. (Laughter.) He is not learned ; 
his speeches show It. His thought

They praised

Only Two Graduates 
Without Situations.

Only two graduates ot our institution are 
-without positions today. Our graduates have 
no difficulty in finding situations, and would 
not It there were twice as many.

We absolutely guarantee -that our gradu
ates, who have had no commercial practice 
other th'i®. that had at our school, can keep 
any olaeo of books, or handle any other of
fice business that is required ot them.

Catalogue free.
CURRIE’S BUSINESS COLLEGE,

198 Unijn St., Opp. Opera House.

If the protection  ̂t

SAINT JOHN DYE WORKS,
86 PRINCESS STREET.

Ladies and Gentlemen’s Clothing 
CLEANSED or DYED 

at Short Notice. < J
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THE DAIRY INDUSTRY.
“The dominion; government deemed 

it their duty to help the dairy In- 
duetry of Canada. I claim tonight, in 
face of all that has been said to the 
contrary, that the dominion govern
ment have done more to secure for the 
farmers of Canada markets for their 
products, and etanding in the com
mercial world, than the liberal party 
will ever do In a thousand years of 
such attempts. We thought that the 
time had come when we should make 
a determined effort to place Canadian 
butter on the British market in as 
good a condition as when It left our 
country. We had been sending a great 
quantity of cheese to the British mar
ket; In fact, we sent one-half of the 
cheese which Britain imported from 
other countries. Our Cheese industry 
was growing to such an. extent that 
in a few years we were In danger of 
becoming our own competitors, and 
thus ruining a market open to ue. We 
saw that there was a chance for us 
in ріал lng Canadian butter on the 
markets, and said we would see If we 
could net take steps to do so ln honest 
competition against Denmark, Sweden, 
Australia and other countries. We 
asked for a vote of $20,000 for the pur
pose of purchasing good creamery but
ter and placing it on the British mar
ket in first-class condition. We were 
attacked and bitterly denounced. It 
was said that we had demeaned the 
dignity of the dominion government by 
entering into the green grocery busi
ness, and were simply wasting money 
spent In that direction. We kept on 
in our course,' and. voted money this 
year for the purpose of supplying cold 
storage for Canadian butter. Now we 
are reaping the results of our policy, 
and what are they? We have tlhls 
year sent twice as much butter to the 
British market as we did last year, 
and the dealers in Montreal say that 
they have not got enough to supply 
the demand. (Loud applause).

Mr. Derbyshire, the opponent of the 
controller of inland revenue ln the 
last election at Brockvllle, said if it 
had not been for what the dominion 
government did the butter making In
dustry would have flattened out, 
everybody connected with would; 
have been discouraged, and. it would 
have been disastrous. But now our but
ter has established itself as firmly on 
the English market as our cheese bad 
already established itself. This year’s 
exports of creamery butter are al
ready nearly three times as great as 
last year, and: before the season ends 
will have passed that mark. Nothing 
the dominion government ever did has 
turned out more to the benefit of the 
country. The wisdom of the govern
ment’s action has been Justified over 
and over by the splendid results. Our 
butter te on a firm baste In the Eng
lish market now, and we are building 
up a great trade. If those who oppose 
the government’s action, and argued 
agalns tt, and did ail in their power 
to block it, had their way, the dairy
ing Interests of -the country would 
have received a terible setback, but, 
fortunately, the government knew 
what to do, and did It Just at the 
right time, and every succeeding day 
of the Increasing prosperity of our ex
port creamery butter trade justifies 
more and more the wisdom of what 
was done. We intend to go on ln the 
same policy ot securing markets for 
our products, notwithstanding the at
tacks made by Mr. Laurier or his as
sociates — (applause) — attacks simply 
made for the purpose of securing office 
in this dominion. v

“But I bavé already detained you 
too long. (Cries of "Go on.”) Just one

was

T

LOST OR FÂILM6 MANHOOD,
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Weakness of Body and 
Mind. Effects of Er
rors or Excesses in Old 
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uluk 60 States and Foreign 

Countries. Write them. 
SapH Descriptive Book,

planadoa and proofs 
«railed (sealed) free.

лThere was a gathering the of Mr. Workman was thait he- was a

lecturer pointed his address
The

evening before, but there were enough 
humorous anecdotes thrown ln to 
cause a good'deal of laughter.

In describing the attitude of the 
average politician on the prohibition, 
question he said It reminded him of a 
family of children near where he 
lived once ln Illinois.

<1 ex-
Inti

The parents 
were poor and had to dress them in 
grain sacking. The clothes were not 
cut by a tailor, and when you saw 
the boys on ihe road, if you didn’t 
look at their heads you couldn’t tell 
from their trousers whether they were 
going to school or coming from school.

Christian

ERIE MEDICAL CO., ШОД ІХ

BEANS!
communities should, he 

said, be represented by Christians,and 
he objected to a brewer with a big 
bay window ln front of him going up 
to legislate for the nation. The gov
ernment that licensed the traffic was 
running a toll-gate, gathering toll from 
human souls marching to hell. He 
was in this battle for God and right, 
for the home, the fallen and despair
ing. The God who heard the 
of the African slaves and amid the 
thunder of war beat out their free
dom would free the drunkard, but 
there would never be peace till the 
fire went out ln every brewery and 
distillery in the land. The slave ln 
the south kissed the guns and hug
ged the flags of the boys ln blue. He 
had marched with him to victory,and 
ln this fight victory was no less sure.

Speaking of thq..position of the 
he parodied Longfellow as follows: 
In the world’s broad field of battle, 
In the bivouac of life,
You will find the Christian soldier 
Represented by his wife.

He urged the people to unite and 
secure prohibition, as he believed they 
would as soon as the privy council 
has settled for Canada the 
of jurisdiction.’

Rev. Mr. Hector speaks tonight in 
Carmarthen street church.

In Store and to Arrive:

600 BARRELS——— 
CHOICE PEA BEANS.of the province of Quebec.

MR. TARTE’S OPINION.
“Now, since we have Mr. Tarte’s 

character vouched for, since, accord- For sale at lowest market rates by
prayer W.F.HARBISOII&CO.SIimHEST

EPPS’S COCOA!
ago. BREAKFAST—SUPPER.

“By a thorough knowledge ot the natnral 
lawe which govern the operations at diges
tion and nutrition, and by a careful applica
tion of the flue properties of well-eelected 
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided tor our break
fast and supper a delicately flavored bever
age which may save us many heavy doctor's 
bills. It Is by the judicious use of such ar- 
tletes of diet that a constitution may be 
gradually built up until strong enough to re
sist every tendency to disease. Hundreds of 
subtle maladies ere floating around us ready 
to attack wherever there Is a weak point. 
We may escape many a fatal shaft by keep
ing ourselves well fortified with pure blood 
and a properly nourished frame.’’—Civil Ser
vice Gazette.

(Made simply with boiling water or milk.
Sdld only ln packets, by Grocers, 

labelled thus:
JAMES EPPS & Co., Ltd., Homoeopathic 

Chemists, London. England.

once more the companion1 of Mr. Laur
ier,- of the eastern port of the country, 
declared!, Tt te not the men tn office 
that we are after, it to the manufac- 

never rises above the plane of Ms turera of Canada we are after, to work 
prejudices. He will never be faithful their ruin when we get Into power.' 
te what he does not possess, princi- (Applause.) I ask you, ladies and gen- 
ples, sound convictions, or patriot- tlemem, to make your choice. So far 
tem.’

men

(Laughter.) Now, these are as the policy of the conservative party 
not my words, but the words of that is concerned1 we have no hesitation, 
gentleman for whom we have had a 
splendid certificate of character from j 
the liberal leaders themselves, both 
In words, and In the fact that they 
had brought him into the province of 
Ontario. That is the opinion of Mr 
Tarte Mmself with regard to Mr.Lau- 
rier, the leader of the liberal party 
of tMs country.

question
THE CONSERVATIVE POLICY.

“We stand by the declaration of pol
icy, whdeh from 1878 down to the pres
ent time has been for Canada, for Can
adian interests, and. for Canadian ln- 

" і vestments first, and the interests and 
Investments of other countries after 
those of Canada have been served. We 

: stand by the protection of Canadian, 
! labor. We say that where a tariff has

A SPIRITU'ALT'ST SEANCE. 5,000 APPLE TBEES,em’ tiie mediumyoung -widow, ‘I can prove to 
man wfbom you have loved іe 

How am I to know?”

move thait are standing against the wall.”
The lady made an effort to control her 

element, and eald: “Come!”
Suddenly sdx cttalre began to dance a wild 

tarantella. The lady bhuftied, paid, and 
went—-La Tribuna,

to a 
you that the 

near to ue.” Wealthy, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 
Davis, Tetofsky, Hysllp 

Crab, Etc., Etc.

MR. LAURIER’S CONVICTIONS.
“To the next question, What are Mr. ' to be placed for revenue we will place 

Laurier’s convictions upon the great It where it will benefit the greatest 
public issues before the electors at the number of Canadian men and women, 
present time ? let me answer ln Mr. and give the greatest amount of bread 
Laurier’s words: In the first place to Canadian workingmen’s wives in 
there is a question before the Cana- their homes—(applause)—and, while 
dian people which Interests them j we are willing to make trade relations 
very deeply. I mean the Manitoba with any country under the sun, we 
school question. Where does Mr. Lau- are not willing for one moment to con- 
rier stand upon that question? I might tfder giving up the market of Canada 
say to you that so far as Ms pubUc to any people who will not give us a 
utterances are concerned he stands fair share of their market In return, 
everywhere, and faces to every breeze (Applause.) These are the principles of

ex-

THB Undersigned not being tn a poeltton 
to canvaia for or deliver personally the trees 
noted above, wishes to sell the whole lot out
right. The nursery 1» located In Stanley. 
York Co. It will he to the advantage ot any 
person wishing to eat out a lot of trees to 
«end tor terms by the hundred, 
fiancee over which I have no control have 
thrown these trees upon my hands, and they 
win be disposed of at a bargain.

HENRY T. PARLEE,
Westfield. N. B.

The pleaMunt and 
beneflclei effects at McLean’s 
Vegetable Worm 
Syrup

Clrcura-

Make it the beet Worm 
Remedy for children.
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ЗWEEKLY bDN, ST. JOHN, N. B., NOVEMBER 13. 1896. m
Saturday floating bottom up off Broad 
Cove baa been Identified as the schoon
er Adrta of St. John. All hands are 
supposed to be tost."

Leat night a Sun reporter saw J. 
Fred Watson, the managing owner of 
the Adrta, and learned from him that 
he had received during the afternoon 
a telegram from a Mr. Colwell at 
Bridgewater asking him If he could 

; Identify the Adria. Mr. Watson was 
I unable to give a positive answer as 
і to that, so he replied in the n gatlve.
I He had a letter from Oa.pt. Watson, 

dated at Port Hawkesbury, Oot. 27th, 
stating that he was waiting for a 
chance to proceed. Mr. Watson says 
he is afraid It is his vessel. He does 
not mind his loss, but was very much 
moved when the Eun man told bdm It 
was feared that tl.e captain and crew 
had perished.

Capt. John Watson, the commander 
of the Adria, was a cousin of the 
owner. He was a north end man. His 
wife and family reside on Main street. 
Mr. Wataon has no idea as to whom 
were in the vessel with Capt. Watson. 
The schooner made several voyages 
since she was here and probably got 
a new crew at Chatham. She always 
carried six men besides the captain.

The Adria was built by Mr. Roberts 
alt Portland In 1871 and was’ 194 tons 
register. She was ait one time a brig
antine, but was converted Into a three 
masted schooner some years ago. 
There was no Insurance on her, but 
ithe cargo of laths, shipped! by the 
Meeara Scammeil, was Insured in 
Oowie & Edwards’ office.

THE CANADIAN WEST.shall be supplied with pencils and 
penholders, each pupil to retain those 
received In a box provided for the 

H. S. Chipman, a Nova Scotian, і purpose, such box to be marked with
the pupil’s name. Pencils and penhold
ers shall not be transferred from one 
pupil to another, without suitable dis
infection,

3. All school property left In the 
school building by a child sick with 
any contagious disease, and all such

; property found In an apartment oc
cupied by a family in which a case of 
small-pox, typhus fever, diphtheria, 
scarlet fever or measles has occurred, 
shall be taken by the health depart
ment for disinfection or destruction.

4. Books which are taken home by 
pupils shall be covered regularly once

of H. S. Chipman as taking an ac- j each month with brown manlla paper, 
tive and leading part In connection j
therewith. Mr. Chipman Is a Kings ! ground floors of the schook buildings 
county boy—a son of the late Rev. I eha.ll be discontinued, and a covered 
Wm. Chipman of West Cornwallis, 
and a brother of Judge Chipman of 
Kentville.

NEW SOUTH WALES.are two other sets of stairs from gar
ret to cellar. Thorough ventilation is 
given by globe ventilators in various 
places in all the wards. There are 17 
closets of the Unitas pattern in the 
structure, and sewerage is

TRACADIE LAZARETTO.

Manitoba Government Sensation 

on the School Controversy.
A Very Full Description of the 

New Buildings.
Figures In Important Enterprises, ecarried

to the sea, 1,000 feet distant, byaway
a nine inch, Scotch tile drain, 
well In the basement, 26 feet deep, 
supplies v ater which by a force pump 
is carried to a tank holding 540 gal
lons on the the fourth floor, 
this it is taken to all parts of the 
structure, there being five . copper 
baths, 13 wash basins, 14 
and eight washtubs to be supplied. 
Hot water as well Is taken to all 
parts. The heating Is done by a hot 
water system of the very best, the 
contract, which is taken by a Mon
treal man, who has just arriyed to 
put it In, being $4,100, without the 
boilers. There are two twin boilers, 
supplied by GaVth & Co. of Montreal, 
with four furnaces.

The plumbing was done by McKin
ley and Northwood of Ottawa; the 
galvanized 'ron work by Douglas 
Bros, of the same place; the painting 
and carpentering being done by days’ 
work, with Ch. Forbes of Truro, N. 
S., as foreman.

The glass and fittings in general 
from W. H. Thorne & Co. of St. 

The building itself was con-

A Such as the Making of Illawarra an Ocean
Port Capable of Accommodating the 

Largest Sail or Steam Vessels. Date on the BUI of Rights Has Been 
Altered by Changing a Figure.

Now Practically Completed and Only 
Require Heating Apparatus to be 

Ready for Occupancy.

From

Recent Australian papers, particu
larly those of Sydney, give consider
able attention and prominence to the 
starting of certain Industrial and de
velopment projects in New South 
Wales; and frequent mention is made

sinks Winnipeg, Nov. 6,—The Manitoba 
government has sprung a sensation 
in connection with the separate school 
controversy. Much has beem made by 
the Catholic since the agitation began 
of a bill of rights dated 1870, the time 
of confederation, which declared that 
all the rights the Catholics then en
joyed were to be preserved. The Prot
estant contention has been that not 
until several years later was any such 
declaration made. However, the docu
ment bearing the 1870 date has been 
In evidence, and appeared genuine, un
til now when the government discloses 
the fact that the date on this much 
discussed document Is really 1873. By 
a photographie process it Is revealed 
that the figure three has been altered' 
Into an naught, the figure three being 
plain in faded ink, while the cipher 

it is fresher in blacker Ink. Tne

At Present There are Twenty Lepers In the 
Old Lazaretto, But When Their Removal 
Takes Place to the New Quarters. This 
Number Will be Considerably Added to 
From Other Places.

Б. Places for drinking water on the

pitcher provided for each class room, 
in which fresh water shall be placed 
before every session, A numbered cup, 
to be kept in the class room, shall be 
Issued to each pupil. No interchange 
of cups shall be allowed.

(Special correspondence of The Sun.)
The new lazaretto which has been 

in course of construction by the do
minion government during the last 

at Tracadie is now nearly com-

He established himself
some ten years ago In Sydney, N. S. 
W., and carries on an extensive mer
chant’s agency and commission 
agency, with branches in Melbourne, 
Adelaide, Dunedin, Wellington and 
New York. A brief description of 
these enterprises with which Mr.Chip- | 
man is so closely and successfully as
sociated will therefore prove of con
siderable Interest to his many friends 
and others in his native' province. 
Some fifty miles south of Sydney, at 
Illawarra, is one of those Inclosed 
bays or salt water lakes, as they are 
called, of which there are several on 
the eastern Australian seaboard. By 
the deepening of channels and con
struction of harbor works, Lake Illa-

4
year 
pleted.

The building is a handsome erection 
of imposing appearance, standing on 
a gentle slope by the Tracadie bay, 

near to the old lazaretto. The

і THE LIBERAL CONSERVATIVES.

Annual Meeting of the Westmorland 
County Association.

came 
John.
traded and built by Wm. Stuart of 
Ottawa, and in entirety reflects great 
credit upon that gentleman, who left 
for his home on the 31st ult., having 
handed his work over to the govern
ment as complete a few days previous
ly and six months ahead of time. The 
contract price was $40,000.

Jas. Davidson of Tracadie was gov
ernment Inspector. The designs, which 
were outlined by the sisters themsel
ves, were formulated and completed 
by Mr. Watts of Ottawa. The stone 
all came from the quarries at Big 
Tracadie, nine miles away.

The sisters have gained the consent 
of the government to erect a hospital, 
which is Intended to supply the needs 
of the northern part of the province, 
immediately to the rear of the laza
retto and in direct connection with 
it. The stone for Its construction Is 
already cut and prepared ready for 
use, and probabilities are that its er
ection will begin in the spring. Its 
size will be 70 by 40 feet, and of four 
stories in height.

A glimpse of the old lazaretto en
ables a visitor to form some idea of 
the need of a better institution. The 
low, rambling run of buildings, un
painted and shabby, with sanitary 
conditions in a badly prevailing con
dition, with leaky roofs and rain- 
stained walls, are unfit, though kept 
scrupulously clean and neat, for the 
needs of such a mission. The build
ings are practically worthless and 
after vacancy the part In which the 
lepers are now kept will be, in all 
probability, burned, to the ground. At 
present there are twenty inmates, 
three having died in the course of the

very -----
government has a block of ground 
covering eight and a half acres,reach
ing from the highway to the beach, 
and the structure stands about mid
way, facing, the street which runs 
through the' long and scattered little 
village of Tracadie, (t is built of olive 
colored sandstone with red cement 
facing, and stands three stories in 
height with fully finished basement, 
the floor of the latter being almost on 
a level with the surface of the ground. 
In length the main building is 190 feet, 
running north and south, with a 
breadth of 39 feet. An extension of 
full height on, the side facing the road, 
equidistant from either end* is 38x39 
feet. Directly in the rear is another 
extension of but one story, of a size 
16x32, and another on that side on the 
right hand corner, of full height, is 
12x25.

Double verandahs run almost entire
ly around the building, and a French 
roof adds to the whole a still more 

The upper

over
somewhat startling revelation is made 
in a pamphlet issued over the signa
ture of Fred. C. Wale, barrister of 
Winnipeg.

Alexander Templeton and John Rob
inson recently had a suit in the county 
court, which Templeton won. Robin
son took the extraordinary means of 
getting even by parading the streets 
with a transparency charging Temple
ton with perjury. Today a jury award
ed Robinson fifteen

Sackivlle, Nov. 6—The annual reg
ular meeting of the Liberal Conserva
tive association of Westmorland Co. 
took place here this afternoon 
Powell’s hall. The association opened 
at 2 p. m. and proceeded to the elec-

in

HALIFAX.
warra can be converted into a safe tion of officers for the ensuing year, 
and commodious ocean seaport, and j J. L. Black of Sackville was re-elected 
thereby considerably reduce the dis- j president, and R. W. Hewson, Monc- 
tance, and consequently the cost, of : ton, secretary, 
land transport of the great mining і The meeting throughout Was 
and other industries of southern New ! thuSlaettc and a good representation 
South Wales. I was present from every parish.

Of still greater importance is the ! Three resolutions were passed by the 
fact that the hillsides overlooking the ! association. First, expressing confl- 
lake contain extensive and easily dence In the principle and policy of the 
mined deposits of the finest steam I liberal conservative party, and! belief 
coals, which can be delivered on board that the past proved these principles 
vessels at the rate of $1.50 a ton. In 1 just what they are represented to ln- 
View of these extremely favorable sure, the beet interests of our country 
conditions, a company was formed In at large, and for the rapid development 
Sydney a few years ago, under legls- of the many resources of the country, 
latlve sanction, for the construction and for the promotion alike of the best 
of harbor and other works at Ilia- : interests of agriculture, mining, man- 
warra, but Insufficient capital has ; ufacture and commerce. The conven- 
until recently prevented more being j tlon pledged Itself to continue true to 
done than the acquisition. of a large ' such principles as those which have 
area of land at the lake. The econo- I brought our country to such a state 
mlcal and satisfactory treatment of of advancement, and while these prin- 
refractory ores, of which there are

deposits In the colony, has continue in its support, 
become there, as elsewhere, a question і Second—Expressive of confidence in 
of prime necessity. What Is known the leader and cabinet officers In New 

the Slemens-Halske. Berlln.method, ; Brunswick and our own representa- 
which Is an electrical process, appears tive.
to be the most efficient and success- | Third—Expressive of the sorrow ov- 
ful yet discovered. It, however, in- ! casioned by the death, of the late John 
volves the consumption of from four I A. Humphrey of Moncton and sym- 
to five tons of coal for- every ton of ; pathy with his family in their bereave-
ore treated. It, therefore, follows that ment, and a recognition of the valu-
reductlon works should be construct- able services he gave to the liberal 
ed at or near the coal fields, is being conservative party.
obviously easier and cheaper to carry : During the passing of these resolu- 
the ore to the coal, than the coal to tlons several stirring and enthusiastic 

Mr. Chipman, who had be- ; speeches were made by re pre-
interest ed in and a director of : sentatives of the party, among these

Abner Crawford of St. John Arrested 
for Stealing a Pocket Book.

hundred dollarsen
damages.

Opening of the Fine Hill Theological College- 
Dominion Atlantic and I. C. B. 

Trains Collide.
.

MONCTON.

Denis Hogan Comes in for Some 
Ranching Land in Texas.

Halifax, N. S„ Nov. 6,—Abner Craw
ford of St. John was arrested on the 
arrival of the І.чС. R. fast express to
night on a telegram from Chief Clark, 
stating that he had stolen a pocket 
book containing $49. 
was searched and the pocketbook.with 
$14 only, was found. One of the five 
dollar bills was marked with a cross 
as the telegram stated It would be.

The session of the Pine Hill Theo
logical college was opened tonight. It 
Is expected there will be an attend
ance of fifty-two students, compared 
with forty-eight last year. Principal 
Pollock presided. He gave an inter
esting historical sketch of the college 
under different unions, showing what 
force for good it had been to the 
Presbyterian church of the maritime 
provinces, both in its home and for
eign fields.

The Dominion Atlantic and Inter
colonial freight trains collided at 
Windsor Junction this midnight. The 
locomotive,tender and three box cars 
of the Dominion train were badly 
wrecked, and the forward end of the 
Intercolonial train is seriously injur
ed. Conductor Wm. Muir of the Do
minion Atlantic train is seriously hurt, 
suffering from a wound on the back 
of the head. He is unconscious, but 
how dangerous his condition is, can 

The Intercolonial

Hot House Burned—Funeral of the Late John 
A. Humphrey. The prisoner

attractive appearance, 
part of the root is of galvanized Iron, 
and in Its centre rises an open bell 
turret. The chimneys, five in number, 
are of pressed brick with sandstone 
capping, and ventilators, also of gal
vanized Iron, rise in different posi
tions.

A pretty portico of simple design, 
with rising steps, frames the main en
trance in the face of the front exten
sion. On entering, the front hall leads 
back into the interior. ■ To the imme
diate right is the dispensary and doc
tor’s office, with a laboratory, while 

the left side are the waiting and 
reception rooms, 
hall broadens and doors lead right 
and left into the wings, while stair
ways rise to the upper floors and1 go 
down into the basement. Behind the 
hall is the chapel, large and roomy, 
with high ceilings, and farther back 
In the extension are the vestry rooms.

The northern end of the whole struc
ture is designed for the sisters’ exclu
sive use, while the southern end at the 
right of thb hall and chapel is meant 
only for thin lepers. : - There are two 
large wards for them—one for each 
sex—that for the men on the first 
floor and the one for the women on 
the second. The general plan of the 
two wards is much the same. There 
is one large room In each, nearly 60 
feet long, high, light and airy, in 
which the cots are to be placed as in 
hospitals, side by side, there being 

for 14 cots in each, so that the 
lazaretto will accommodate normally 
28 patients.

Adjoining these large rooms are iso
lation chambers, where patients whose 
disease is advanced and dangerous 
may be placed; also mortuary cham
bers, bath rooms with closets, and 
other rooms necessary for the main-

Moncton, N. B., Nov. 6.—Denis Ho
of Moncton has received infor-gan

mation of the death of an uncle In 
Texas having an estate of six thou
sand acres, probably ranching land. 
There are only four heirs. Mr. Hogan, 
who is in prosperous circumstances, 
leaves on Wednesday next to 
after his Interest.

A large house at the Rural ceme
tery, owned by Edmund Burch, was 
burned at an early hour this morning. 
The building w;n all ablaze when Mr. 
Burch got up, just before daylight 
in the morning, and was almost to
tally destroyed, 
burned and the heating pipes, etc., 
greatly damaged.
$500

ciples are the guide of the party to
enormous look

;as

on
Back of this the Many flowers were

The insurance issummer.
When their removal takes place to 

quarters, their numberstheir new
will be augmented by those brought 
from other places. But for the plac
ing of the heating apparatus, the la
zaretto is now complete. It is hoped 
that all will be finished by the last of 
December, but It Is not yet decided 
as to a move , during , tfce , winter, 
though it is likely such will be done.

The new building was visited and 
examined recently by Dr.Canlec, from 
the West Indies, who was sent out to 
inquire into and make reports on 
such structures In view of the fact, 
that a building for the same purpose 
is about to be erected in his own 
country. The doctor expressed him- ! depended upon
mènes'^огУ the“omtorthofththear^pnera | ThL °finaf£a££l outcome of nego- regular meeting takes place the first 
ments for the comfort or tne lepers. , tlatlong andl arrangements had with Tuesday in November of next year.

і firms and personi interested in the |
cdlony and in London, has been the CANADIAN LIVE STOCK.

Shediac pariah Sunday school convention' j successful negotiation In London about 
met In the Presbyterian church, under the : two months ago Qf “Illawarra harbor —”'
«rnndtondcompany”an?"Th?t^r1:ing devotions. The president's opening re- , шпі smelting сотірвлиу, each, with а бРПШбПь Will Exclude LI VC StOCK

capital of £500,000, or say two and a j 
half milMioras of dollars.' A contract tor ! ,

The funeral of the late John A. 
Humphrey took place this afternoon 
from his late residence, Humphrey’s 
Mills, to the Rural cemetery and was 

of the largest ever seen in this

the ore.
come
the Illawarra company, saw the great being John Fawcett, Sackville; J. M.

Wallace and R. W. Hewson, Moncton. 
Mr. Powell made a specially eloquent

Iadvantages that would result not less 
to the mining Industries of the colony | 
than to the harbor company.from the j and able address, in which he discus- 
erection of smelting works at Hla- ! sed at length the policy adopted by 
warra. Accordingly he took an active j the present administration and expos- 
part In negotiating with the Broken ' ed the Inconsistencies of the opposlt- 
Hiu propriety company (a concern Ion. At the close Senator Wood gave 
which has paid five millions of pounds a few remarks, in which he reiterated 
sterling in dividends during the past his old time faith in the party of pro- 
ten years), and other mining Interests, gress.
the salvation of whose undertakings ; The convention closed at 5 p. m. to 

the economical treat- enable the representatives to depart 
by this evening’s trains.

one
county, over 130 teams following the 
remains to the grave. The Impressive 
services were conducted at the house 
and grave by Rev. John Read, assist
ed by Rev. W. W. Brewer and Rev. 
W. W. Weeks. Rev. Mr. Read, in his 
address referring to his long acquaint
ance of forty years with deceased 
and testified to his many good quali- 

There were many beautiful 
floral tributes, including one from 
the employes. Another beautiful tri
bute was sent by Mrs. J. L. Harris. 
The pallbearers were: Mayor Whit
ney, Irvine ' W. Blnney, Alfred E. 
Chapman, A. L. Wright, J. W.Oulton 
and John C. Patterson. Flags were 
flying at half-mast on the school and 
city buildings. Bank of Montreal and 
other places.

'Si

not be Jeayned. 
train was standing at the station 
awaiting the arrival of the special Do
minion freight from Halifax, which 
was to cross at the junction. The sem
aphore ijras In position to stop the ap
proach of Muir’s train. The air was 
heavy with a thick fog, and Muir did 
not see -he semaphore till too late. The 
brakes were put on, but the impetus 
of the train could not be stopped, and 
the Dominion Atlantic crashed Into 
the Intercolonial. Muir was on top 
of a box car and jumped. When found 
he was at the foot of a bank twenty 
feet below. Fireman Butcher jumped 
and struck a car as he fell, cutting 
his face, but rot badly hurting him
self. Driver Ritchie was unhurt. The 
Intercolonial train men, when they 
saw the collision coming, reversed 
their engine, sent the train backwards 
and jumped for their lives, escaping 
unhurt.
city by Conductor Kelly on the fast 
express from St. John and taken to 
the hospital.

1

щ

ties.

The next
room

- SHEDIAC S. S. ASSOCIATION.

3

Imarks briefly sketched some of the per
manent benefits which had come to thel* !
bM°themfrhopetana ^or^tor^t* further Im- і volving £200,000, say one million dol-

•3 Em sl sas s; жім I* : ВНіЕЖВгі ІЕЕІНЕНЕЗ
SBSï wN...,^_

chambers and sleeping rooms. The for a year’s work. He emphasized a pur- The contract contemplates the Comme- ket tQ цуе cja,naKiian cattle The ques- ent series of smuggling cases against

has linen rooms, work rooms ana admirable address on the Importance of fill- seaport capable of accommodating the wMc(h ap0 now Emitted to the Brit- to be so, was concluded tonight. The
others. The chapel differs from the tag mini and aou^ by ar^sarnest Preparation , fewest vessels, sailing or steam. The ^ markat8> и eKpeated will result judge found the five prisoners guilty,
usual appearances in some угвув to soul couM giTe out enthusiastically anl ! coal mines are within an area of from ■ ^ the exci^on sheep as well as and sentenced them to terms of im-
*uit the exigencies of the institution, abundantly to others. one to four miles from the harbor, | prisonment of from1 twenty to forty
. On the sisters’ side, where the choir Then came a,very profitable dlsçuielon 0n and: being on the hillside, coal will , ' _________________ __ дауа each, together with fines qf from
room on the first floor and on the p“™ teXrsV preset, ‘u'wVa ! be delivered by trantion direct from , THE MQNROE DOCTRINE. $100 to $200 each. All cases were ap-
second the room for the nuns who session full of practical wqrk. , the mine to the vessel at a rate con- ___ pealed to the supreme court, the con-
attend service, adjoin, rises the White At.7.80 a large company gathered. Rev. slderably tower than Is possible at i Monroe’s Message Dec 2 victlng judge granting a stay Of pro-squared latticework essential tq the &r. MMaUh;,w^V, ’ТІЇ! ! Newcastle. Further, the Illawarra coal ! (President Monroes Message, Dec.-, Untu the appeals are di
lutes of their order. 6ft the other side payment. It was en. excellent ргетгоШіоц 1 le claimed to be worth for steam pur- ». .. , posed of. The most prominent of those
the large wards ter the use of the | of argument, Illustration, testimony from | poses fully ten per cent- more than I We owe It to candor aftd the amlc c<mvtoted lg Michael Tobin, one of the
lefifers both seedfid and first floors, many sources, and earnest persuasion to ■ the Newcastle coal. Which, consider- able relations existing between the whUewayite members of the assembly
adjoin, and two large and long glass &°ptL^ gt^Lmo “le“nU of dSy, j ing the cargo space thereby gained Untied State.^uM con- for the Placentia district, and the gov-
wlndows, 'otto for each flat, take up methods and benefits. ! would be equal to twenty per cent. , powers to declare that we shoude n emor o£ the savings bank,
the who» surface of thé wall. Some After staging Rev. Mr. Morton «poke to j jayop of the former. The Australian ! elder any attempt on their part to Johns, Nfld., Nov. 6.—The HeraldoftiTw panes to the sashes are “£e ^T^rac^l W smelting company has acquired 500 ! extend their system ^ any * №rtes jettera from core*
'arranged so as to slide back. By this and marked important features of their acres of land from the Illawarra com j P neaoe and pendents along thei. south and west
'irifeans the lepers, while sitting in their Christian work here. pany, and Is erecting metallurgical | ^nsÎPu® *°nnt “LwP„„v inter coast to the effect teat dire distress
wards, may see and listen to the ser- а“гг;8а“е thT’respon^lbmtieswhtah works capable of treating 200,000 tons ; safety We could notview ртетаШ) among the poorer class
vices, and those patients who areùfc- the excellent day school system laid upon S. of ores annually. The works are being , P° ,_n_bilra,Por controlling in any : People residing there, especially those
able to leave their beds are also able S. teachers, and asked them to gather In- greeted under the supervision of John , г“®т (republics) or conto g у і receiving pauper relief. The recent
to ml1ov the same benefits. The'hhapel арі ration in keeping with the age. He men- Howelil (also a Canadian by the way) I other manner their destiny by у , « * g-ovemimient In cutting
Is large enough to allow of peWS being outitoed^Us methodsCrod pdstihle reralte! who resigned the managership of the , ^^^"he0manifestation°of an un- ! oft half the pauper relief, and the flSh- 
placed within It to aooommdAate any Using the blackboard as he talked, he made Broken Hill company to 'become man- tnan as tne mamresta , . ! eries being poor, leave many hund-
atrangers or others who may wish to a practical application of lessons to the ager Q( the 8melUng company. j disposition toward the United , ^ ^ tircumstancee. The
attend. In the extension to the front y°offerings were * taken up, a few closing It is understood that a contract has j _______________ ___ j correspondents predict starvation in
of the main building, ttie second and words uttered by the president, and the already been entered Into for a term , j numerous instances unless prompt
third floors over the entrance are fit- meeting closed with prayer. The president ^ yeans tor the treatment of 60,000 j AQUATIC.ГпрГ the use of servants. By ^пв^кГа^го^Г?, lom ZVÏI tons a year of Broken Hill silver sal- j 
this designing the firing quarters of yona any 0f their previous meetings. phlde ores, and' that the company haa
the sisters, servants and lepers are 11 . - also taken leases of several other sll-
distlnctty asperate, and so the dan- a e ц л MA П П П 11 П ver properties having large deposits of 
gers of contagion are avoided to a I1(|I||1UV | |J||I|U sulphide ores. Gold and other retrac
èrent extent. In the basement, which UUUvIllOa U II U U I « tory ores, as well as silver sulphides,
Is the full size of the building, are the 1 • • WH be treated under the Slemens-Hal-
heating furnaces and water appli- ЛПЖТЛГОГГТПМ ske and other processes, the right to
ances, with cellars and fuel storage, I .111\ItKS I IllIN- the use of which has been acquired
meal and Hour rooms and Ice closets. by the company. This short résume.
In the lepers’ wing are workshops for condensed from Australian papers,will
the use of such lepers as may make Readily Cured by the use of serve to give some Idea of the import-
use of them, and washing rooms. The ant enterprises with the promotion of
servants’ washing rooms are in the f > • Л ) _ which Mr. Chipman has been so ln-
froWt extension, and the sisters have | ІI S tlmately identified., and the success of
their’s fitted up in their wing. which will undoubtedly prôve of the

It is essential that everything com- ___ greatest moment to the future of the
ing within contact of the lepers be D ^ І^ГІ ГИ AT colony,
kept by Itself, so the washing of the ■ ІДІДІІІІІ VF 1
lepers’ clothes must be done apart
from the others. Cement floors are __ |___________ Л
prorided for all parts of the base- H АґРППІІПіІ
nient. There are three dumbwaiters * *VFE VA1M мж

‘in different part of the building, and 
shoots are provided for throwing soiled 
'clothes to the
shoots to carry sweepings and lust Into 
■the cellar.

-Besides the main stairway there

From British Ports.
— 1 U. *!•)

London, Nov. 6.—I learn that the
NEWFOUNDLAND.tenance of proper сіте. Access to the 

verandahs is provided by doors from
-Dip! ; ■

!
Prominent Persons Found Guilty of 

Being Engaged in Smuggling.-, Muir was brought to the

:?
.

:THE LATE EUGENE FIELD. I
1

A Remarkable Gathering of Men at 
the FuntraL !

V
Chicago, Ntv. 6.—While his sorrow- 

stricken friends listened to the soft 
music of the anthem, the words of 
which came from the soul of Eugene 
Held the body of the poet was borne 
from the church to Its last resting 
place today. It was a remarkable fu
neral in mi ny respects. For the num
ber of friends who gathered to pay 
their last tribute of respect to the 
man they had loved; for the deep sor
row and keen sense of personal be
reavement that bore heavily upon 
them all; for the mass of testimonials 
sent by these who had loved Eugene 
Field; for the genial warmth of his 
kindly heart; for the pathos and 
beauty that had ever surrounded hla 

of his glorious gift of song, by 
those who honored him for his genius 
and loved him for himself; especially 
was it noteworthy for the quality of 

who stood around the bier. They 
came from every rank of life, from 
the bench and the bar and the studio, 
and from the physician's study. The 
clergy touched elbows with the actor, 
and the merchant and statesman 
stood side by side. Not only from his 

I admirers in America came the tribute 
of lasting regard, but messages 
grief and condolence from London, 
Paria and other cities of the old world, 
told how highly he was esteemed and 
deeply loved by his friends beyond the 
sea.

é
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help is supplied- by the authorities. men
Secure the Championship of the World. I SCH. ADRIA AND CREW LOST.

She Was Bound From Chatham to 
New York—Capt. Watson Leaves 

a Wife and Family.

x!Austin, Tex., Nov. 6,—Four thousand 
people witnessed, one of the finest 
races today ever rowed on any course. 
This race was double scull, 11-2 miles

Thewtir a turn, three miles in all. 
starters were: Bubear and Barry, The following despatch was received 
English; Rogers and Teemer, Ameri- from Halifax on the 6th tost.: 
can. About ten lengths from the fin- "The derelict schooner towed into 
ish the Americans gave out and the Mosher's harbor by steamer Bridge- 
Engllsh won to 17.40, the wprld’a rec- crater is supposed to be the Adria,Capt. 
ord. This race won the championship Watson, bound1 from Chatham, N. B.,

When

of

of the world for the Englishmen and laths for Philadelphia,
a purse of $1,000. In the triangular y,e steamer picked her up her stem 
three mile race for the Richard K. waa all gone, but a hole was cut in 
Fox cup and1 $1,000 the starters were: j,er має when it was found she was 
Hanlon, Peterson, Gaudaur, Teemer laden with lathe. The size of the ves- 
and Rogers. Gaudaur and! Rogers ^ corresponds with the Adrta, which

in that ridlnity the day be- 
the big storm. It is evident the 

was dashed onto the rocks 
and wrecked, and that her entire 

1 crew perished."
I Later on the Sun’s Halifax corres- 

Small. Baser pondent telegraphed: "Schooner die- 
eonteAresetsMe і covered by steamer Bridgewater tost

9 CBBBS II10 HOURS

sSCHOOL HYGIENE. won. was seen
It saw»
kind of

I SAWING MACHINE.

gftsssr&süî^s-tï
«SIETS ui testimonials 

QTWe manufacture In Canada. Ko duty to pay.

Гониш, wïmtbe M

mâm
The liew York city health board 

has made the following recommenda
tions to the board of education:

1. The use of slates, slate pencils and 
shall be discontinued In all

nerA mild laxative, do not, sicken—-tiha beet 
family medicine.

Beach’s Stomach 
& Liver Pills

Take nothing, new or old, said to be 
just as good, but get the old estab-

At all
basement, as also sponges 

the public schools.
2. According to requirement, pupils

liShed BAIRD’S BALSAM.

fdealers.
і

І

FAMSY PILLS*
tiLcox Specific

A NEW INDUSTRY.

karitlme Nall Co. (Ldt.) held a 
for organization on 6th. The 

ted capital of this company Is 
txf which over half is subacrib- 
la good deal paid up. The fol- 
Birectors were appointed: James 
pter, Joseph Allison, Geo. F. 
p. J. Purdy, J. D. Hazen, M. 
Ь E. Mlarvin and R. C. Elkin, 
fectors elected James Manches- 
mdent; R. C| Elkin, vice-presl- 
pben Perkins, secretary-treae- 
red. E. Marvin, superintendent, 
kw buildings for the company’s 
at Rankine’s wharf are well 
hay and will be ready for oper
il January.

Babies
rapidly growing children 
I more benefit from Scott’s 
lion, than all the rest of the 

Its nourishing 
felt almost immedi- 

Babies and children thrive 
roll’s Emulsion wh-

they eat.
is are

i no
form of food is assimilated.

Scott’s
mulsion

lates the appetite, enriches 
bod, overcomes wasting and ' 
ptrength to all who take it. 
Ughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bron- 
[Weak Lungs, Emaciation, Con-1 
bn, Blood Diseases and all Forms* 
ling. Send for pamphlet. Free. 
lowne, Belleville. All Druggists. 60c. A $1,

r Two Graduates 
bout Situations.
pro graduates of our Institution are 
positions today. Our graduates have 
aty in finding sltuatione, and would 
в re were twice a* many.
Bolutely guarantee that our gradu- 
f> have had no commercial practice 
in that had at our school, can keep 

of books, or handle any other ot
tos* that Is required of them.
oe tree.
rRRIE’S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
198 Unljn St., Opp. Opera House.

JOHN DYE WORKS,
16 PRINCESS STREET.

and Gentlemen’s Clothing 
EAIMSED or DYED *

at Short
BBACKEK T

0RFAIUN6 MANHOOD,
■ral and lemons Debility,

. Weakness of Body and 
jdjk Hind. Effects of Er- 
*Ss Tensor Excesses in Old 
lT or Young. Robust, 

T'Y Noble Manhood fully 
’CeMpaRestored. How to en- 
ІшД' large and Strengthen 
[А МІІЯ Weak, Undeveloped 

Organs and Parts oi 
V Body. Absolutely on- 

i|wbl faffing Home Treat
'll H ment—Benefits in a, 

її VI day. Men testify from 
Ujlik 60 States and Foreign 

Countries. Write them. 
Descriptive Book, 

SHy*-' planauon and proofii 
mailed (sealed) free.
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BANS!
In Store and to Arrive:

BAERELS-—-m 
ІСН0ІСЕ PEA BEANS.

r sale at lowest market rates by

HARRISON & C0.SMVTHE ST

PS’S COCOA I
BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

thorough knowledge of the natural 
rtch govern the operation* of dlgee- 
nutrition, and by a careful applica

tive fine properties of well-selected 
lr. Epps has provided for our break- 

supper a delicately flavored bever- 
;h may save us many heavy doctor's 
Is by the judicious use of such ar- 
diet that a constitution may be 

7 built up until strong enough to re- 
7 tendency to diseaee. Hundreds of 
laladies are floating around us ready 
і wherever there is a weak point, 
escape many a fatal shaft by keep- 

elves well fortified with pure blood 
roperly nourished frame.”—Civil Ser-
ette.
limply with bolting water or milk, 
d only In packets, by Grocers, 

labelled thus:
EPPS & Co., Ltd., Homoeopathic 

Chemists, London. England.

0 APPLE TREES.
hy, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 
avis, Tetofsky, Hyslip 

Crab, Etc., Etc.

Undersigned not being to a position 
u$s for or deliver personally the trees 
>ove, wishes to sell the whole lot out- 
The nursery is located In Stanley, 
i. It will be to the advantage of any 
wishing to set out a lot of trees to 
r terms by the htindred. Circura- 
over which I have no control have 
these trees upon my hands, and they 
disposed of at a bargain.

HENRY T. PARLEE.
L. Westfield. N. В. I
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i* CAPT. MASTERS IN SAl/Г LAKE 
CITY. PROTHE HYAMS BROS.’ TRIALWe all known that the United States Mise Nellie Ganthony, who gave en- 

is a democratic country, where one tertainmente here only a few months
Is an good as another, and where ago. appeared to be a sophisticated - ^ w Ma8ters, a Chicago ca- , Crown Prosecutor Osier's Forcible

much sympathy Is felt for the people young woman. But since then she has plta!let_to whom the Herald briefly j
of effete monarchies with their no- made the acquaintance of a reputedly ieferred In Its Issue of Tuesday—while
bill ties and aristocracies, foeverthe- і wealthy lawyer, married him, and in this city did not confine himself en- ;

The statement Is made by Professor leee lt te not too much to say that finding he had no money, has loyaUy tlrely 1“ЬІ84 £f®ular. і Dr. В E. King Tells of the Examinai on of
- , arce, He tooK а юок щю several

Robertson that the value of cheese the manly young English duke who undertaken to support him. Having mlnl^g proi>erttee in the Mercur dis-
made In Prince Çflward Island during married a rich New York lady yester- subsequently learned that he was a trlct and the result Is that he amd
the past season 44 >158,000. This Is the day has occupied more space in the drunkard and a victim of morphine I his Chicago associates have now be- Toronto, Nov. 6.—In his address to
product of 28 Ifcctorles and Дсоп* United States papers in the past two and had another ^ ®he has oh- , “ЛГД
puted on the present price of cheese. Week8 than the British press has tained a decree of divorce. Miss Gan- " the properties owned by Colonel E. 1 forcibly before them the fact that the
The produce pt the two creameries Is ' given In six months to all the royal- thony will now be better able than , д Wall, upon which J. B. Walden, ; large insurance which Hyams
valued at 811,000. Mr. Robertson thinks j tjen ала democrats in the three king- ever to exhibit to audiences the weak- acting as trustee, holds a bond and placed on the life of Willie Wells

butter I dams Th“ groom In this case is a nesses and eccentricities of human be- lease. j would necessitate the payment of
Before Capt. Masters left the city j premiums exceeding $30,000 In twenty 

arrangements had been perfected for years. As neither of the Hyams 
. _ „ ,, . . the full development of the property, brothers had any visible means of

A United States bulletin, shortly to and wim the addition of Chicago сарі- meeting such premiums, only one pos- 
be published, will, it Is announced, | ^ tbe work will proceed upon a sible object could hâve been 
give the details of a profitable ship- larger basis than was at first outlined, view and that was the bringing about 
ment of several hundred tons of fine \ The deal was completed last Tues- of the early death of Wells In order 
. ! day afternoon at the office of R. W. to secure the insurance money. The
Iron and steel from Youngston, Ohio, | sloarL_Salt Lake Herald, Oct. 29. Hyams Bros, had rented a warehouse
to England. ----------------------------- tn which scarcely any business

done and engaged a typewriter,whose
The address of Dr. Montague, which __ sole duty was to address envelopes,

we print today, is an interesting con- Robert Shearman, a native of Orten. Г’5*ehII^T„ , П-ЄТЄ^,lett *he of"
trttiutlon to current political discus- I Eng., whose death Is recorded In an- ‘ . o show that the
s.on. Mr. Foster’s speech on the same , ™ ,̂ the^le purpose of ^uTngTeUs’

occasion will appear in another issue. , at Albert d^th by means of the elevator weight.
Mines. Where he ha* sincerented. He J>- “ ^

îTL^wT^oftt" ^Го5піГГоГГг- id
John, N. .B, Mrs. Alex. McLeUan Of “ L n
Cape Breton, and Robert Shearman of Ryaia® came to hi® °fflce and told 
feSoklyn, N. Y. The deceased had for “« * man tod been Injured at
many years been a member of the L. nf’ °“ bis ar*

Biddeford, Me., Nov. 6.—In Satur- | o. L., which society conducted the ^vaLat the w^ehouse, found Hyams 
daÿ’a Times of this city appears a very ; burial service at the grave. The set- *ab?b!y , ^«described tbe
singular story relating to a child bom • vices at the house were confronted, ny Wellff body’ ^,blcb’ he
Oct 28 at Cape Neddlck to Leon Maul- \ Rev. Thomas Allen, pastor of the al®° ®afd- was quite wâi-m. The^ body, 
ton, a farmer of that part of the town Methodist church, Hillsboro.—Maple be continued looked as If it had been 
of 'York. Leaf. dragged to the position It was in, on

The child tn question ts said to have ------------------------------ account of _ the straightened condi-
Mafl the great good fortune (according DIED IN VERMONT î1®? °f the. J™b®, J66 bead ,ot the

‘to Undent belief) to have been "bom DIED Ш VERMONT- body was incited towards the ele-
vrtflh a caul ” ----- vator shott. The condition of the

The Times says- "The most extra- ' A GiAldhall, Vermont, letter says: skull was perfectly described.shoxring 
ordinary part of the case, however, is ‘,The uttIe child of Asa Gotham, who ! that more than one line of force had 

' the fact that a part of the substance has been 111 so long at Robert Goth- produced the fracture, 
of the veil is formed In the diape of em’a- d1ed Tuesday, Sept. 20th, and | Dr. King was subjected to 
printed words English words, though was buried In the new cemetery at examination and admitted that at the 
not of a very clear meaning, are nev- Guildhall Sunday. The Rev. Mr. Green time he fuUy believed Wells ’death 
ertheless actual sentences. This Is 1 ot Guildhall officiated. The young was an accident. He said the long 
really miraculous and actually almost і mother, so far away from home and wound on the forehead could have

kindred, bereft of this, her first bom, been produced by a sharp-edged in- 
ihàs the sympathy of all. The little strument, but not by a chisel or ham- 

1 grave was tastefully lined with ferns mer, as the crown contended. The

LEGAL NEWSPAPER DECISIONS.

1. Any person who take» • paper re- 
fularly from the Poet Offlco—wtiether 
directed to his address or another, or 
whether he has subscribed or not—Is 
responsible for the pay.

2. If any person orders tie paper dis
continued he must pay all arrearages, 
or the publisher may continue to send 
It until payment Is made and coitoct 
the whole amount, whether it is taken 
from the office or not.

Great Britain could at any time mass 
a fleet of cruisers within striking dis
tance of the United States lake ports.

it

Proceeding: 
Court at

Opening Address to the Jury.
DAIRYING IN P. E. ISLAND.

Wills’ Body Af er Death.
The Chatham 

mittee has
it!

SPECIAL NOTICE. had
General News F 

New 1
Owing to the considerable number of 

complaints as to the miscarriage of let
ters said to contain money remitted to 
this office, we Ьал% to request our sub
scribers and agents when sending 
money to THE SUN to do so by poet 
office order or registered letter, in 
which case the remittance will be at 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller for THE SUN.

possible,

that $25,000 worth of creamery 
should be produced this" winter, and . modest and sensible youth, who had 
he sees no reaeon why $300,000 should : no mring for pub/iclty, and the bride, 
not be obtained for cheese next year, j 0; whom every one speaks well, is said 
Previous predictions and estimates to be anxious to avoid display. Neither 
qiade by Mr. Robertson have been 0{ them has within the fortnight 

than realized, and his present done anything in the least worthy of 
forecast may well be verified. There Is public notice except to get engaged 

in the province for three times and get married. There was nothing 
the present number of factories. The to be said of them, so column after 
places where factories exist are able , column was filled with accounts of 
to furnish a much larger quantity of j their clothes, sketches o^ their re- 
milk. The production of butter and latives and estimates of their wealth, 
cheese returns to the land all that Is and a diary of their daily comings 
taken out in cropping for fodder, lx. ' and goings, 
furnishes a certain cash market for , 
the field crops. The market for pota- ,
toes is never certain, and that for oats j probably be much larger this year than 
Is rarely profitable, and either of these in, any other of the last decade. Twen- 

when raised for sale Is exhaust- ty years ago this country shipped a 
lng to the soil. There is no reason good deal of butter. The quantity In 
why In a few years the Prince Ed- 1874 was over 12,000,000 pounds. The 
ward Island farmers should not re- ( Montreal Witness Is incorrect in say- 
celve from other countries more money lng that the export trade continued to 
for dairy produce than ever they re- çlimb until the national policy came 
ceived for hay, oats and potatoes, and thereafter began to disappear. 
Then they will be Improving their land j On the contrary, the gain from 1874 to 
instead of Impoverishing it, and will , 1878 was less than 7 per cent. The 
be shippers of finished farm produce sales in 1880 were 50 per cei^t. larger 
instead of raw material і than in 1878, amounting to oven 18,-

ings.
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Canadian exports of butter Will He statedBORN WITH A VEIL.

I Baby at Gape Nedtilct, Me., Has Mys
terious Language on Hie Caul.ADVERTISING RATES.

$1.00 per Inch for ordinary transient 
advertising.

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 26 cents each 
insertion. ‘ *■

Special contracts made for time ad
vertisements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application,

SUN PRINTING COMPANY,
ALFRED MARKHAM.

Manager.

crops t.

;
000,000 pounds, the largest In our his- ' 
tory. The shipments of 1881 were 17,- 
000,000, and of 1882, 15,000,000. Then the 

Last week’s elections in the United rea, faJUng ofr began and contlnuea 
States were a repetition of the repub- даШ ,n lm the export3 weTe lesa than 
Uoan success of last year, except that 2,000,000 pounds. In 1891 began the 
two or more additional states have gygtematio attempt to cultivate the 
deserted the democrats. The repub- . Brltlsh market for butter as had al- 
Ucans have apparently elected gov- ready been done w|th aspect to 
eimors in states which never before chee3e ^ damlnlon department of

agricultural took up the work and en
terprising traders, manufacturers and 
farmers entered Into the spirit of lt. 
The following figures show the pro
gress made in th,e past five years, 
The export at butter has been

Pounds. Value.
.1,780,765 331,958
.1,961,586 340,131
.3,763,601 ” 602,176
.6,736,696 1,066,058
.7,036,013 1,296,814
.5,534,621 1,095,588

The sales for 1895 are so far larger

cross-A REPUBLICAN YEAR.

THE WEEKLY SUN.
ST. JOHN, N. B., NOV. 13, 1895. beyond the powers of credence by or

dinary folks who don’t see the object
with their" own unclouded vision. . ................... .... . ,, ...

“By way of explanation it must be and cedar ЬУ klnd hands, and) the lit- condition of the skull was. he consta
ble white casket was buried in beautl- ered, consistent with the story of an 
ful flowers. Mr. and Mrs. Gotham wish accident as described by the prisoners 
to thank all the kind friends who as- at the time, 
sisted them In their hour of trial.”

Mrs. Gotham, mother of the child, from the press and public, and is con- 
I Is a daughter of Horatio and Mrs. stantly under surveillance of a spe

cial staff of constables.

PRACTICAL ECONOMICS.

Stated that this veil1 Is a thin piece of 
cuitlole, transparent when dry, which 
sometimes covers the fences of infants 
at the time of birth. It Is about 12 
inches by eight and .triangular. It Is 
not attached firmly and Is a sort of 
extra protection to the child. When
ever one Is thus protected, by tradit
ion centuries old, he is pronounced to 
be destined to unusual good favor and
good fortune In the world. An event which has been looked for-

"But what about printed veils? ward to by many for some time took 
Tradition to silent on this score. Such place early Wednesday m-oming, Oct. , . „ „ ,
a thing never occurred before and 1 30th, when Eugene W. McBride of \ f®jnil5r o* W assis, Sunbury Co., are 
has nexer been imagined before. It is Ddgby, foreman of the Annapolis Spec- direct. heirs to the so called Count de 
a* purely unaccountable as the most tator, was married to Miss Dora Marie і , ^f’ce 8 fabulous fortune, writes as 
unwarranted phenomenon that ever Ritchie, daughter of Thomas Ritchie. under date of Nov. 4th:

Though nothing certain was known by J 0 inform you that by reason
the the inquisitive ones as to the time, * 7 fn>m SpaI*

quite a number were found at St. l^dn.the P^t twelve months we 
e-rvatlon as a charm against evil. It Louig church before the break of day. I K . for cloelng of the busl- 
htmg there for a day or two, naturally Tlhe ettaVmingty attired in W^o not claim .
ttfiriveUmg eomewhat. a costume of cream cashmere and hat ®f‘ate ftom the GSUht de Grasse,

A little boy saw the caul amd dlsoov- of white velvet, with ostrich tips, and b^,,f™m 5*ur ^cfet°r' tbe. c°unt 8 
ered the words upon tt, which he tried) ; looked) exceedingly pretty. Miss Fanny Ь5?Я“Г’ wlll®d ^® estato °’ar
to decipher. He ran Into the house and ; Richie, a little niece of the bridle, also « д® ®rasse , and M®
told the Inmates whait he had seen, costumed In cream cashmere, was J?**?”** de Graase (°^,G'ïaff)
The veil was taken down and the In- bridesmaid, and Agnes McPhee sup- 'a™® i c°untl7 ,witb his
scrtptlon was found to read thus, туь ported the groom. Rev. Father Welsh 1 a l ,_ _th? Adnlilral _Coant de v,ras®a: 
Rriously: - 5ed the knot, according to the Roman ! !Tho commanded a fleet sent to assist

“Enters, as .the farm horse, for the Catholic usage. The bride was the
last time. Hello, here Is Grandma of recipient of maity valuable presents. at bbe
Leylocks. Shouted live some Southern The spectator, of whom the groom Is . b tG!’ y?^llf ,An:
wood. Gramdma look down here.” part, extends to him and Mrs. її Г і

The letters are formed Into English McBride the best Wishes for their fut- le the admlral
words as plain as the print of this щ-е prosperity.—AnnaŒxolls Spectator. ® " y b” ? * . .
papçr, larger1, hut еЯиаИу as legible, , i The groom has many relatives and G”*^, ™adB hj® way to America and 
though the allgment Is of course not frlendb in St. John. Up to a few years ^
perfect, due to the animal nature of ^go he worked' in the Gldbe job de- a® Rath“rst and
tihp a a ^ .X,_ ..____ sot married there. Antoine de Grasse

Whs t in the world, the words mean Is ^ ^VhReTere0 he was a valued and
popular member of the City Cornet ^gh mLyt^g^uring"" toe

American war and the revolution In 
’ Europe, spent the balance of his days 
happily In the bosom of hi-з family 
at Bathurst. Some time before his 
death, he advised his children that 
millions would descend to him and to 
them from his father, Joseph de 
Grasee.

The disrespect which) some of the 
Imperial ministers are showing to the 
time-honored Cobdeu club doctrines ts 
throwing some of the old! fashioned 
Journals into confusion. The London 
Daffly News, one of the gréait liberal 
newspapers, finds that such speeches 
as the premier’s latest deliverance are 
most Injurious to Britain’s commercial 
interests. The News seems to be still 
more concerned lest the people of 
IShreat Britain should cease to be an 
example and object of veneration to 
the free traders of other Aountriee. “If 
free trade,” says the News, "has pro- 
“dluced agricultural rittn, then a re- 
“ turn to protection will restore proe- 
“ pertty. The Marquis of Salisbury can 
“ raise the price of corn, and: therefore 
“ of bread, by a protective duty. With 
“a president of the board of trade 
“ who believes that protection Is belt- 
"ter than v?hat he describes as "one- 
“ sided free trade;' with a president of 
" the local government board who be
lieves It 1» better than anything; 
“ with a premier who regrets the un- 
" conditional repeal of the com laws, 
“ and a first lord of the treasury who 
“ imagines that the government can 
“ fix the values of precious metals, we 
“can scarcely be proud of the figures 
“ we cut In the eyes of free traders 
“ abroad.” It is sufficiently evident 
that the old economic questions which 
Mr. Cobtien and Mr. Bright and the 
academic free traders from 1846 to 1890 
have supposed to be settled forever, 
so far as England was concerned; are 
almost as touch open questions as they 
were half a century ago. The tree trade 
policy may be the best thing tor Great 
Britain, but the time has gone by for 
this doctrine to be taken on trust. Free 
trade cam no longer be successfully de
fended by the British 
rettoal grounds alone 
fall by the test of experiment. It lt is 
thought to work better than any pro
posed substitute tt will stay, otherwise 
it must go, and all he "grand traditions 
of the past will do no more than miti
gate the speed of its departure.

had other than a democrat | In the 
chair. There are republican state le- ! 
glslatures where such a thing had j 
never been known. The aid republi
can states have been, piling major- 1 
ities such as never were reported soon 

The Massachusetts 
New !

і The Jury Is being carefully guarded

Wright of Mlllstream, Kings county.

THOSE CASTLES IN SPAIN.MARRIED AT ANNAPOLIS.
after the war. 
reports over 60,OWk majority.
York state doubles the majority of

Year
1889.. A Shippegan, Gloucester Co., cor

respondent of The Sun, who takes no 
stock in the report that the Grass

1890
1891I\ 1892two years ago. Ohio, Ibwa, and New 

Jersey are і he scenes of republican tri- [
1 1893

18941umphs.and even In Maryland and Ken- j 
tucky, the democrats have been either , than those of 1893, and there is a fair 
partially or wholly defeated. Elec- prospect that the ten million pound 
tions by acclamation do not happen j mairk may be passed by the time the 
to any great extent in the United fiscal year Is over.
States. Otherwise one might antici
pate the election of a republican pre-

occurred.”
The tnunae off this infant hung

veil on a clothes Une for future pres-

One result of Mr. Laurler’s tour in 
Ontario is the preparation by his 
friends of the draft of the coming 
liberal cabinet. Following is the slate:

sident next year without opposition.

THE COMPANY HE KEEPS.
— Hon. Wilfred Laurier, premier and pre-

It is pointed out that Mr. Beaugrand aident of council; Hon. Geo. W. Rose, min- 
and La Patrie do not condemn Mr. later of finance; L. H. Davies, minister of

' railways; Hon. David Mills, minister of 
justice; Hon. J. M. Gibson, minister militia; 
Mr. Geoffrion, postmaster general ; William 
Mulock, Inland revenue; Mr. Fraser, marine 
and fisheries; William Paterson, customs! 
Hon. R. W. Scott, secretary of state; Hon. 
John D^den, agriculture; Mr. Mclnnes (N. 
S.), public works; Joseph Martin, interior. 

ControUer ot customs, Mr. Choquette. 
Controller of inland revenue, Mr. James 

Somerville. 4
Speaker of the house, J. D. Edgar.
It will be seen that there are thir

teen itortfolios and two controUer- 
ahipe In this list, whereof Ontario 
gets seven portfolios and one control- 
lership. New Brunswick has no part 
In this ministry, of which three mem
bers are to (be drawn from the On
tario government. Mr. C. W. Weldon 
must see about this.

Laurier, but only despise and) distrust 
some of his associates. This Is true, 
hut the men who are thus despised 
are those to whom Mr. Laurier gives 
the whole direction off hds Quebec cam
paign. Mr. Tarte is one of them, and 
we read In the Star:
Laurier came Into town this morning 
to look after the Interests of the party' 
in the impending Jacques Cartier and) 
Montreal Centre elections; and he 
spent a abort time with Mr. J. I. 
Tarte, M. P„ the party organizer.” 
Mr. PacauS is another man who is dis
trusted by La Patrie, and Mr. Pacaud 
is Mr. Laurler’s organizer In his end 
of the province. Mr. Beausollel, Mr. 
Gouin, Mr. McShane and politicians of 
their class are the men whose com
pany Mr. Laurier keeps in his own 
province, and as La Patrie says, they 
are the ones who gravitated) around 
the treasures of Quebec In the days of 
Mr. Mercier.

Young de

“Hon. Wilfred

à
as dark as Egypt, but, perhaps, 
boy can Interpret them If he lives to ,ban(j. 
grow up.

Hundreds ot curious people are said ■ 
to have visited the farmhouse to see 
the baby and Its wondttrful veil.

the

THE P. R. A.

і The regular meeting of the council 
of the Provincial Rifle association was 
held on the 7th at the office of Major 

: Parks.
Tucker, was In the chair. Capt. J. T. 

The Service in Trinity Church and Hantt Was re-elected secretary.
і The following were elected an exec- 
' utive committee for the ensuing year: 
і Lt. Col. Tucker, 62nd; Major Hartt, 

62nd); Capt. MoRobfote, 8th Hussars; 
Capt Chlpman, 71st.

The audit committee—Capt. McRtfb-

і C. OF E. INSTITUTE ANNIVER
SARY. ; The vice-president, Lt. Col.

І The production of aluminum has in
creased from 150 pounds In 1884 to 339,- 
629 pounds last year. During this time 
the price has dropped from $9 a pound 
to about 70 cents.

CA
Veti. Archdeacon Brigebocke’s 

Sermon.I New burg J 
Campbell, v M 
ducted a res] 
to Woodstocl] 
mile from toi 

Gillis Dicki] 
Kinney were 
Rev. Mr. Trd 
топу. A n] 
receive)!.

Mrs. LothrJ 
interred In 
last Sunday, 
from consumj 

The ground 
enable the fa

The St John Sun Bays that “about the 
only Buccesetul case of a layman who was 
his own counsel was Mr. Pitts.” An even 
greater journalist of the neighboring prov
ince of Nova Scotia was an even more bril
liant example.—Charlottetown Guardian.

The verdict won by Joseph Howe In 
the famous libel cases which was the 
beginning of his fame, was such as a 
brilliant layman might well win even 
against an able lawyer. It was a ver
dict from a Jury. The charming fea
ture off the Pitts case was that he ob
tained a non-suit on strictly technical 
grounds, relating fib- procedure and 
practice In the courts, he being a lay
man, and his opponent the attorney 
-general of the province.

b people on theo- 
. It must stand or

service ofanniversary
Ohurch of England Institute was hel 
on the 7th Inst, in Trinity church. The ble, Capt Smith and Capt. Thompson, 
members of the institute turned out The by-laws amended that the rega
in force and the church was well fill- - iar meetings he held on tbe first Wed

nesdays of May and November.
The subject, of having a large range 

prayer, several clergymen assisting ; target, 800 or 900 yards, was referred 
therein. The sermon was preached by . to si committee composed of Capt. Me
ttre Venerable Archdeacon Brigstocke, : Robbie, Capt. KinnCar and the secre- 
wbo began by referring to the organ- j tary, to report at the May meeting.
I nation of the Institute some 20 years ! The secretary was authorized) to ob- 
ago. Its object was Increased useful- tain information as to the cost of 
ness, by taking up branches of the 
work outside of the regular 
work.

The Institute was open to all. It had

The

■^AHSY PILLS*
■ed.WOOD AND PAPER. The service was the usual evening

It was a Maine boy who defined a 
demagogue as "a vessel that holds 
wine, gin, whiskey or any other ,11- 
ouor.”

The maritime provinces, as well as 
Ontario and Quebec, are exporters of 
lumber and timber to the United 
States. It should follow that these 
goods are produced more cheaply here 
than across the border. Yet it hap
pens that one of the leading products 
of wood Is largely exported from the 
United States to foreign countries. 
This is wood pulp, a direct and simple 
product of the forest. No doubt there 
Is a considerable export of wood pulp 
from this country to Europe, but lt 
is not large In relation to the total 
European requirements, 
days last month, no less than four 
thousand tons of pulp was received 
at the port of Manchester alone. This 
was mainly furnished by the Baltic 
ports. The Unjted States exports a 
quantity of pulp, but wisely prefers 
to make shipments in the more ad
vanced form of paper. No less than 
$22,000 worth of paper was shipped 
from New York week before last, and 
the second largest purchaser of this 
supply was Great Britain. This fact 
shows that for wood pulp either in 
Its crude form or In paper, the United 
States Is no market of ours. It the

WAR SHIPS ON THE LAKES.
If some people knew that the sun 

had spots on It they would worry 
themselves to death.

printing the programmes for the an-
churoh mial competition in book form, sim

ilar to the Ohtawa
The United States government has 

declined to demand the abrogation of 
the treaty clause which forbids the 
construction of war ships on. either 
shore of the great lakes. The abroga
tion of the treaty Is demanded' by ex- 
Secretary Dickinson to enable parties 
tn Detroit to obtain some of the naval 
contracts. It Is a little unfortunate 
that firms on the great lakes which 
are In a position to do this work on 
more advantageous terms than build
ers at Bath, Ellzabethport, Camden 
or San Francisco should be barred 
from the competition. But the treaty 
clause Is of more benefit to the United 
States as a whole than, to Great Brit
ain or Canada. Great Britain having 
command of the mouth of the St. 
Lawrence could in short notice place 
a fleet on the lakes to match any that 
the United) States government might 
build there. Having command of the 
road to the lakes lt would not be nec
essary to keep a fleet on the inlaud 
waters except In the time of strained' 
relations. In times of strain lt would 
be possible to make an Impressive 
naval demonstration. To do so under 
present treaty arrangements would 
be a declaration of war, but In case 
Mr. Dickinson should hâve his way

Rlchibucto, 
Adolphe Case 
drowned by 1 
above Klngstj 
temoon, was 
Dr. Ruffino di 
The deceased 
children.

Doherty, wj 
Chatham lasj 
lieved to be 1 
tween here 
seen at Dicl 
north of her 
from Chatha 
on Saturday

one.
The maritime team Is to be composed 

turned out a practical and permanent 0f the four MgKTeet men on the Blsley 
body despite the fears fel£- at the hundred, and the remaining four sel- 
start." it had gone on increasing its ected by the executive; also that the 
work year by year. The library was a . team be granted 100 rounds of ammun- 
good thing. It had served the members «ton for practice, 
and people who could not have got 
reading matter elsewhere found lt In 
the Institute’s library. Its full useful- j 
ness had not yet been reached and . 
he urged hie bearers to help lt along. '
The " Institute should have a building drew^s society was held op the 7th. 
of its own. Our churches and Sunday ’ Encouraging reports came in from all 
schools were being renovated. Why "~'Еіе committees. The following officers 
not provide a building for the lnatl- ^eTe elected : President, Jas. Christie, 
tute. Tbe preacher here traced the D-; lst ’rice-president, W. J. Wal- 
history of the Church of England down lace; 2nd rice-prertdenfis Urns. White; 
through the centuries, showing that treasurer, John White; secretary. 
It was a blessing to the English speak- ; Ale*- Watson ; chaplain, Rev. W. W.

Rainnie; marshall, A. E MacIntyre; 
committee, P. R. Inches, M. D., David 
Willett and Mayor Robertson. Presi
dent Christie entertained the officers 
and members of the society at Prof. 
Washington’s last night. It was a flrst- 

ijjje class repast and. good speeches were 
given and songs sung. The society will 
attend divine service at Calvin church 
on Sunday, Dec. 1st. On the following 
day the society win celebrate their 
anniversary. It will be a good old 
Scotch night.

• In some parts of Japan, at a wed
ding, the bride, as a sign of her sub
jection, kneels and washes the feet of 
the bridegroom after he has trodden 
upon ralw eggs.The United States commlsioner of 

pensions reports that the repeal of the 
act of 1893, which act forbade the pay
ment of pensions to non-residents In
creased the payments $275,000 in, four 
months. This Is equal to $825,000 a 
year. The figures furnish some indi
cation of t'he amount received) in pen
sions by Canadians who served In the 
war. It is probable that nine tenths 
of the money paid to pensioners out
side of the United States comes to 
Canada. Most of the soldiers from 
other countries remained In the Uni
ted States.

! BabiesST. ANDREW’S SOCIETY.
In seven

The annual meeting of the St. An-
and rapidly growing children 
derive more benefit from Scott’s 
Emulsion, than all the rest of the 
food they eat. Its nourishing 
powers are felt almost immedi
ately. Babies and children thrive 
on Scott’s Emulsion when no 
other form of food is assimilated.

I
I

Mechanlce’ 
the afternoo: 
Inti. A. Walls 
ried to Jam< 
The ceremon 
J. B. Young 
serenaded b 
the evening, 
the home of 
of the 31st, 
of Invited і 
wedding git 
costly. The 1 
was beautlf 
navy blue 
toorley silk 

Mrs. Rob) 
quite ill wild 
lng. Mrs. A

lng people. Its progress waa record- | 
ed by the great cathedrals raised as 
places of worship. It was the church 
of the people, the church of the poor. 
In doetng Archdeaeon Brigstocke call
ed upon all present to aid and assist 
the institute In all its work, 
preacher called attention to the mis
sion soon to open here.

->EmulsionThe liberal campaign song which 
has been awarded the first prize by 
the "executive committee of liberal 
clubs of Ontario," begins with the 
words: “Ring the knell of boodling R i® estimated that 293 hairs on the 
toys, we’ll sound it loud and long-’Ч head, 39 on the chin, 23 on the fore- 
Before the two grit candidates in St >rm and 19 °“ the « the Ь»”4 
John begin the ringing and the sound- are respectively contained In an area 
lng they should see t hat a certain $5000 02 a quajrder °f an *nca.
Is returned from this constltuenoy to 
the Quebec treasury.

stimulates the appetite, enriches 
the blood, overcomes wasting and 
gives strength to all who take it. 
For Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bron
chitis, weak Lungs, Emaciation, Con
sumption, Blood Diseases and all Forms 
of Wasting. Sendfor pamphlet. Free. 
Scott * Bowse, Belleville- AH Druggists. 60c. A $1.

United States, which is obllgqjl to 
buy wood from Canada, can sell both 
pulp and • paper to countries not so 
near to the United States as they are 
to this country, it is evident that 
the dominion Is living a long way be
hind its privileges as a Source of sup-

-

Nelson А.С1МГ left for St.John Tuesday 
morning en route to Florida.—Gleaner.

Children Cfyfor Pitcher’s Caetorla.ply.

I
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Timely Warning.the Free Baptist church 
was a faithful member.

^Thos. Long, who have been wending On Saturday of last week there were belonged 
a few weeks wltih friends to Lawrence- landed at this wharf twenty casks of of which
town. Nova Scotia, has returned kerosene oil, shipped from St. John by He leaves à widow, two sons and three 
home. the Eastern OU Co. Part of them were daughters. X

MlUstream, Nov. 6.—The public for Van wart Bros, and W. J. Cheyne, Fredericton, Nov. 6,—The following
pound supper and entertainment Jield merchants, doing business at this cases were heard by the supreme 
ait CentrevtUe by the S. of T. on Sat- place. The remainder was for Mrs, A. court todây: Arthur E. Murray v. 
urday evening was a perfect success. M. Shore and Peter Duffle, merchants Donald Duff and Albert A. Duff—M.
A pleasing programme was carried In adjoining settlements. G. Teed moves to add a plea; W. B.
out toy the following: John Northrop, W. J. Cheyne is cutting and packing Chandler, contra; plea added alnd 
Malbel Folklne, Kaite Sewell, Susie some pork here this fall.^ It Is very court considers terms.
Ftolklne, Adam Dootrlght, Nina and cheap. Ex parte Heal Bishop—R. B. Smith
Helen Folldns, Charlie Northrop and moves for the discharge of Bishop on
John Wright, after which candy, rais- SUNBURY CO. a ScoU act committment In Albert
Ins, nuts, apples and cake were Maugervllle, Nov. 6.—J. Barnes, M. county; Jordan, Q. C„ contra; not 
passed round. p- p« Buetouche, has entered Into called on; .motion refused.

The pie social and concert which a conitraot with Dr. L. G. de Bertram Wm. F. Parsons v. A. H. McLean— 
was held at Northrop Settlement on of New York to build eighteen miles D. I. Welch moves to set aside a spe-
Frtday was, to spite of the bad state of railroad, from Chipman to Newcas- dally endorsed writ on a bill of ex-
of the roads, a success. The sale of tie. The work will commence early In change on the ground that present-
pies realized! *10 20 December. Dr. de Bertram Is prepared ment and dishonor was not alleged

Inspector Sleeves paid the schools to complete the road to Fredericton and that defendant was sued by ln-
ALBERT CO. , thisvidinity a visit this week. at an early day. Rials; Currey, Q. C.. contra; court

,i ти,, v™ 9 _Vhe death of WUMaim Freeman, son of Rev. A. considers.
Hopewell HIU. JNOV. . t NORTHUMBERLAND CO. Freeman, has gone to British Cohim- Wm. E. Gass v. Geo. E. Ford—R. ПЛНІ-RTV ON TRIAT chased Mm tn three times. All provo-

Mlss Ella Cartiste cwcu nhattoam.' N В Nov Б,—The Me- bla, where he has obtained a lucrative B. Smith moves to rescind an order UUn - П1 I UIV . cation was given by us and none by
at her home In Hillsborp, investigation was resumed be- position In a stiver mine. Mrs Belle of Justice Tuck granting a certificate __ Doherty. Luke had a stick of wood
KerlnBJU,nT' “La daughter of the foie Commissioner Gilbert In Wins- Shields and her daughter left this mor- for costs to defendant In this case, in his hand when he same out of the
deceased lady was a g low,g law chambers today. Messrs, ring for Victoria, В. C. Mrs. Shields When a verdict of twenty-five cents Preliminary Examination Com- yard the second time. I did- not kick
late Theodore Carliste, and “ wlnslow and Lawlor appeared for the has been an efficient post mistress here had been recovered by plaintiff; Pow- »r hit Doherty that night. I helped up-
ly esteemed by all her ad‘*ul“n“_ _ complainants and Robert Murray, jr„ for some time and will be much miss- ell, Q. C„ contra; court considéra menced at Chatham. set a building behind W. S. Loggle’s
For several years she held a respite- compiaintmts^ ana c Winsiow| ed. The Quefen v. Eliza J. ColUns-Thls that night We were acting, badly.
Ible position with the firm or ш b„rrl3ter was the only witness sworn! Frank Shields has returned home was a croWn case reserved from Car- ----- Doherty dM not point the gum at us
Chester, Robertson & A ?,„. ‘ ті,- ——-j, much the same as from Manitoba, whither he went as a leton coutity—D. B. Gallagher moves . ; In the yard when the three of us fol-John, which she was failing that ^toen by other lawyers sworn In harvest hand In August. He was era- to quash an Indictment for sending All Provocation. Was G,ven b, us lowed Mm ln- but used it as a dub to
sign a year age■ on ic>f “e ™ ^ ployed with Amissa Brown, formerly a threatening letter to one Vanwart and None by Doherty ” defend himself, t don't know whether
h,eat'^'thte piZ, Mr.Wnslow, who made particular of Kings county, who has a ranch or for a new trial; attorney general ana О 0 y . the gun went off by sodden* o, =«.
of the late John Russeu oi v . , ’ пояс won about flftv mâles west of Brandon, contra; court considers. ___ Hike arid I could have емПу avord-
and several brothers and s e - ^ h|e lnlon influenced Mathew Cox and! John Hay, who went Ex parte Gilbert Garrotte—A. B. ' ed Doherty if we liked. I knew that
vive her. Sherman ot the the^iagtetrate in terfering the judg- with Mr. Shields, will remain remain Connell-showed cause against a rule Such Is the Statement Made by One of ibe Doherty was to the employ of Elkin,

The deathofRobert Sbfrmanrf th ^ dld ln those “gsa He re-hn the west .where they secured, em- nisi for certiorari to remove an order witnesses. ' the butcher, and that his daughter
Mines road, one of the old DUed- 1 consider the course he pur- ployment for the winter. - made by Judge Stevens ln a case ln house was to the direction Doherty.
most respected residents of that lo- pUed 1 co»ld^ toe^couroe ^ PUr p. ym the Madawaska county court; Slipp ----- _ was gotog when Luke called him
■callty, occurred on Wednesday. sued to those cases and Ms conauc WESTMORLAND CO. contra, the court held that the ap- . What we did to the Frenchman's boats

Freeman Goodwin has rtp_lrp nn hlR DfLrt Drevent Moncton, Nov. 8.—The Intercolonial pjicant should have applied to Judge Chatham, Nov. 7.—The preliminary алд around town was without regard
—- residence at Rlverside recen y . . . . , | t naU0rs railway will require 340,000 ties for re- Stevens to rescind his order and dis- examination of Joseph Doherty, çharg- to the consequences. We might have
vacated by G. D. Prescott. Mr. Good- the drinking of lntoxteating uquoni newa]g thle wlnter. Delivery Is re- barged the rote. ed with shotting Arthur J. Luke, was hlt some one. I heard the policeman
win has large contracts for sawing mMJU1 t- that -nd Hla tes- <iu,red at the following points;. Be- (Kx partfe Jerry Gorman—W. B. commenced before Justice Fraser at threatened to take the Frenchman and
this county. ■ „„te_ tlmnnv r]ORfwi the case for the com- tween Halifax and Stellarton, 40,000; chandler showed cause against a the police court today. Hon. L. J. bis gun to the lockup if he fired again.

Nearly a score of women voters y between Windsor Junction and Wind- rule nisi to remove a Moncton Scott Tweedie appeared for Doherty, and John W. McIntyre being sworn, said:
cast their ballots to the ivr, V,,n»v at this irnicture Intim- sor- 10’000l between New Glasgow and apt conviction. The magistrate had Samuel Thomson, clerk ot the peace, i was in Charles Ш'тт'в house hlal-
Clpal election here. This is the first шг. murrey aa tarn juucTuro nu Port Mulgrave. 30.000; between Truro omitted the word “days" after "forty- for the crown. Stanley, Smith, Flelzer, bowe’en night when the Shooting bap-
time in the history of the . th made out by the and Painsac Junction, 40,000; between five," both in adjudication and ln con- Drs. Benson and Baxter, Thos. Know- pened. I saw four or five boys pass
Ity that the members of the fair s comDiainur ts Point du Chene and St. John, 40,000; vlction; Teed contra, not called, court іа, andj John Mdntyre were sworn. the house towards McKemdy’s corner,
have exercised their rights ot tree- chatiham kov c —About 6 o’clock between Moncton and Newcastle, bolding ^tiby had no power to amend щ ,the way of new evidence the first There was a souffle ther among them,
holders. _ . _ -9.,- morntL, Josenh Dohertv the laid 34,000; between Newcastle and Camp- the nature of adjudication; rule abeo- witness testified to the fact that the Then I saw some boys running backHopewell Hill, Nov-J-~?he tbe wQu- shtotArthur if toe on Hallowe'en "belltan’ 30,000; .between Oampbellton lute for certiorari. crowd he was with, which included towards the bouse. They гал in and
Olio Gough sailed yesterday from the ^ sl^Art№ lAito опнаио^^ and st. Fiavie, 38,000; between St.Fla- Fredericton, Nov. 7.-The latest ad- Luke, had been shot at by a French- I out of the yard two or three times.
Hill wharf with a canp> Of Min w „ HePha9 been looking for vie and River du Loup, 17,000; between dltion to journalism in this city is man on the wharf, at whose vessel the I Tbe only words I hear was, “come
for RocMand, Me. The barke.14 tZ^n! Ddherty since Monday and finding no Rlver du and Lud!ow- jO.TOO; be- the appearance ot The High School boys were throwing stones, and that OUlt of the yard." They had just got on
w. W. McLaughlin have sailed fro Black River where tween Oxford Junction and Plctou, Budget. The first number was Issued Doherty was going about his business the sidewalk the last time, they ran
Alma with deals for Great Brlt®-™' mmroosed he was In мдаї the 20,000; between £oint Tupper and Syd- yesterday, and Is a bright little four- wiffl, a gun ln his hand, In the dlrec- out when a boy came out of the yard
These are the last square, rlggerst fwwdeeideri to search ’ for ney> 9’000' ^ . paged paper, and a credit to the hoys. tlon of Elkin’s slaughter house when gome object to his hand to wtth-
load up the bay this season. The Alert deputy suenn demaea to зюгго тье new Roman Catholic church at The city council has a motion for he a„d the crowd overtook and assault- in fleteen or twenty feed from where
has taken three loads from bay port _ visited the residence of St' Pau1’ Kent.county, will be dedl- the adoption of standard time before ^ Mm. Ddherty told them to go away 0ne of the other boys was standing,
this year, two from Grey's Island and toe p^ceme^viatt^ toe roslden« or cated on Nov 13th. Rev. Father lt for CCnelderatlon at the next meet- »m alone. the only one of them who was visible,
one from Alma. k d ? T d t ld ^ Labbe of St. Josephs' coUege is to lng. It was moved by Aid. Adams. The evidence of Drs. Benson and Then I heard a gtin go off. It was not

Capt. P. R. Tingley, tomseriy of this a^d tor Joe andwirte t^d preach the sennon of the day. In the history of Fredericton pro- Baxter was the same as that given at a very bright night and I could not
place, was married in ErigtondonOc . th ' ьгаїчеГпг him while Moncton, Nov. 7.—There was a large bably no religious movement has ever the tnqueet on Luke’s remains, any- tell If toe person who fired took aim.
1st to Mrs. Lizzie Hodgson or fîov-, 1Itv Sheriff watclhekl ôutsidie gathering at St. Bernard's R. C- taken such a hold upon the mass ot more than they swore that Luke was He was holding the gun across hi®
Sussex. Capt. Tingley formerly com- were _nt lon- M work «toute11 thla morning to witness toe the people as the services now being a much larger boy than the prisoner. зШ and stomach. This witness ln his
manded the ship Constance of stl J h T nn, ^ thp door ot jnarriage of J P. Brean, boot and shoe conducted by the evangelists. Hunter Thos! Knowles; aged 15, was next cross-examitiatlon said: The gun went
and was one ot the pmost competen M Trv1n- abase and merchant, and Miss Lizzie, daughter | and Croseley. The Methodist church га0т and detailed an account of the 0ff so quickly It struck me it was an
and successful of New Brunswick ship- toe ho . . ° . of Jeremiah O’Neill of the I. C. R. iS not large enough to hold the people affair as follows: Thursday evening accident. He was not aiming straight
masters. t . тяі(.-рг ---і™ __д îodv-ed The brlde an<1 Sroom were unattended, Who want to hear these men. Every about ten o’clock. I was with Stan- for the boys at the corner. He was

Messrs. Goodwin are scowing their юок ьпе coo у u« the brlde being given away by her night mlmbere of men and women ley- Flelzer, Gilbert, Buote, William near toe house and the boy was at
boards from toe public wharf here to to t lockup, w nla_ h brother, John O’NeUi, merohant. ask for prayers. Among the converts Stewart, Wm. Buckley, Arthur Luke the comer of the fence. It 1S possible
Moncton. l -OTTV and Predton, deputy high chief ran- there are a number of well known and Mike Gorman at Coleman’s cor- he did not see him. The gun was not

Scarcely ever to toe history of this гержен e ry, ger of lthe Canadian Order of Forest- business men of the city, who now Jaa. Sinnitt, Jas. Barry and Pat- pointed In the direction ln Which the
locality has work ot all kindabeen a ... . h етРя± deal’ worse eTa’ pald an offlclaI vtoit to 9°^ for the first time, wish to Identify rtek wihtte told us or Jim Barry thait boy Luke was running. I won’t swear
good as at the present time. There gwt . , ___ Westmbrliand ln this town last night, themeelveas with a Chrlstiaji church. Joe. Do/herty had gone up the lane the firing was Intentional or accidental,
literally no unemployed men anywhere tie ai^ siarea roat пе_ у Major Sam. Hughes, M. P. for North There was much disappointment with a gun and for us to go and take To the best of my judgment lt look-
and an employer of labor told the ™ a .7 . M Victoria, Ontario, Is ln Moncton. He yesterday when lt was announced toe lt from him. We followed and! before ed as if it were accidental. It la poas-
wrlter today that it was impossible to town гот tne pumore oiyvmg te ln the province on a business trip. Black Knight could not visit Freder- we g^t to Mm Arthur Lake sang out lble that toe stock ot the gun may
to get any more help. A of u^oLdmlnd vnBW on 1Cton" 14118 WaS reIteved’ however’b* “Joe,” and Doherty turned round and have hit toe house and caused the
of men are ln toe woods, î?d^be to^s reeOize^e serious- T°RK , ' , th-e announcement that he would pointed the gun ln the direction we gun to go off. The court was adjouro-
,on toe dykes makes employment for and he Ooea ndtjeMtee^tto ee Fredericton, Nov. 5.- Michaelmas s^nd two or three days here next were coming. He then walked on and ed till tomorrow.
a large number of laborers. The Iplaster ^ before fc JuS terra of the suPreme =°urt opened Шв mttnth. we follow^? him to McKendy’s comer. Doherty Is still In toe lockup, but Is
quarry on toe creek also helps make J " morning. The following common mo- The following cases were argued to Joe walked on the road and I went living ln hopes of getting out on hall
times good. tomorrow I tions were made: the supreme court today: after him and caught him by the hand1 atter the preliminary proceedings are

Jas. A. Rogers is fitting up the MC- Queen v. Wortman ex parte Le- fcc parte Emmerson and others— and caught hold of the gun. Then Ar- over. He does not like to stay In toe
Lane grist mill at this place which The Motley lnvest^atlonwro Blanc—Jordan, Q. C., moves for rule This was an application to remove an thiur Luke caught hold of him. Gil- lockup alone at night, as he Is afraid
will be open for patronage right away. ^ today Mr. Мта ^Bed no nlg, to qua5h c. T. A. conviction. order granted by Judge Stevens ap- bert Buote came over and lifted up of ghosts.

Hopewell Hill, Nov. 5,—The funeral j vritaessœ for toe ^f^e, anti l w Bx parte Hayward—Connell, Q. C., pointing an arbitrator under chapter the head 0# the gum and said there -----------------------------
of the late Miss Ella Carlisle took °f °°unael moves for role nisi for certiorari to 44, Consolidated Statutes, in proceed- wae no oap on
place on Sunday afternoon from the be eubmrated in rmtlng. remove order of discharge under chap- I ings under an absconding debtor’s мг Tweedie here
residence of the deceased lady’s bro- : Chatham, Nov. 7. the relief com- ter 38 consoU<lated statutes; rule nisi, warrant. Jordan, Q. C., opposed the wifoees telUng what Buote said. When
ther, Geo. Carlisle, Lower Hillsboro. “Ittee,has about ®°™pl®tled St. Stephen Rank v. Bonness—Mr. rule, and SUpp supported It The court ^ lett Doherty. the witness
The seivices, which were largely at- or distributing ciotmng, provisions McLean mCves for attachment against ordered the role discharged on the continued, hie got up and snap-I To the Editor ot The Sun:
tended,were conducted by Rev.Messrs. ; anti wood among tne nro suaerers. detendant for nen-paymont of *461.56, ground that the proceedings had be- pe<1 the a.t us. He started! away Sir—In view of the events now tak-
Cornwall, Camp and Gross. The In- ; All in need or аюїзіапсегште oee costg Qf appeal to the supreme court fore Judge Stevens were not in court, and went Into Wm. Kerr’s yard about ing place ln various parts of the 
terment was at Gray’s Island cem- liberally heipeo. At « reoemc meeu g Qf ^„ada, and *61, costs of appeal to and at the same time Intimated that 60 feet from where we had hold of him. world which appear to be seriously 
etery. Jr, „ i^irewhJ the виргет» court of New Brunswick; judge Stevens had acted within his We followed him to and he went be- disturbing the minds of the people of

The annual meeting of the Albert three was аррощіеа to inquire 1™ rule alsl- jurisdictlbn in making the order com- hlnd toe comer of toe house; then Great Britain, and must ot necessity
agricultural society was held at the wow Geo. E. Tracey, administrator, etc., plained of. 4 he chased us out with toe gun, trying affect all of us to this Important col-
Hlll on Saturday evening. Vice Presi- *os‘ ^“f®8 , . - toward re v' Canadian Pacific Railway—Order Two Scott act cases from Westmor- to Mt ys with It. We followed him ony.
dent W. B. Keiver In the chair. The an”® were 4 7® ™Tt m-rif of Judge Barker dated 11th October land were next taken up. Leonard B. ln the second tlnie and he erased us It may be interesting to state (as I
accounts of the year were passed and builtiing, anti ,repon ai tne next ште - 1 made гц1е of Murt on motlon of Mr. Dixon and Martin Cormier. John L. out agaln. We followed him back the do not think It Is generally known) 
the following officers elected: Chesley , to® <« tne reuer comimttee^ it 1 Gregory, Q. C. Carleton supported toe rules, but both third time, and I saw him take a box that her majesty, by a recent order-
Smith, president; ILuther Archibald, intention of that committee ro aiv Merserrau v. C. P. R.—The ’.ike. cases were dismissed without calling №t ot hla ip0cket. It looked like a cap ln-council. has sanctioned a proposal
vice president; W. A. West, sec. treas.; | the mmiey now onhana. ana to ne Ex parte Wm G. Abel—Mr. Wallace counsel on the other side. box. I walked out towards the road for the entry of one hundred officers
directors, J. E. Peck; Jos. O. McCle- : received among these people to æit movea for rule nisi calling upon Judge The Qjieen v. Doyle—Three Char- I and told ц,е follows. The others came of the mercantile marine, as lieuten-
lan, Job Stiles, W. T. Wright, W. В. rehtold thrtr nom^ . Forbes to show cause why an order lotte county Scott act cases. The rules | out also to the sidewalk and we got ants and sub-lleutenants. Into the
Keiver, A. S. Mltton, A. W. Peck, R. ' division wiltebe matie according o mad(j by Mm affirming a conviction to quash the convictions were made . up against the fence. Arthur Luke ships of the royal navy, and the lords 
C. Brown, Allen Robinson; auditor, circumstances or «ucn 1 uivi . under the uqUor license act should not absolute on motion of J. H. Barry. atlooa, at the corner at the fence. Then commissioners of the admiralty have 
Alonzo Stf’es. The society voted *100 b°me twelve or tnirteen pereo be quashed; role nisi. New Brunswick Railway Co. v. j b€aPa a gun g0 off aIM$ Arthur Luke given notice of the mode to which

receive assistance, -me m<mey now on 1 Dawson> administrator, v. Warren Kelly—The attorney general showed SEung out; «oh, my God, I’m shot” A such arrangements will be carried
t thte ™nt vrili be I Blxon—Order of Judge Tuck dated cause against a rote granted last term crowd ruah9d in. pfllcked Luke up and out.

is expected! that this amount wl 1 b ] 17th June made rule of court on mo- calling Upon plaintiffs to show why carried him into Mrs. McKendy’s
tion of M. G. Teed. I they should not pay the costs of the house. It was about three minutes af- I senfed

„ , Bank of Nova Scotia v. Fish—Geo. appeal of the judgment of chief jus- ter we laft tbe yard that the shot was stating it was found necessary to em-
1 1 C. Coster moves f-ir attachment for tiee; C. E. Duffy, contra; court con- Area. ploy officers now belonging to the

non-payment of costs ordered by the Riders. Doherty was going towards the mercantile marine, to meet the re-
supreme court ot Canada; role nisi. Pictou Bank v. Fugsley et al, two Slighter house when we first met quirements of her majesty’s navy. The

Ex parte Henry B. Peck—Mr. Dunn cases. Gregory showed cause against lbLm. Our object to meddling with him officers are to be taken, as far as prae
tor rule nisi for' certiorari to | a role to compel plaintiff to file writs wae t0 tai,.e the gum from him, be- ticable, from toe royal navy reserve

and enter the cause in the former cauee he pointed it at us. I had been officers now on the list; but, other
friendly with Doherty during the souf- officers of the mercantile marine are

He sang out to let him up. He eligible, according to service, and will
wasn’t sober. I be selected at the discretion of the

To Mr. Tweedie—Doherty was drunk, j lords of the admiralty.
The admiralty reserve to themselves

PROVINCIAL
The great success of the chocolate preparations ot

I the house of Walter Bàker * Co. (established 
^ in 1780) has led to the placing on the market 
ï^wmany misleading and unscrupulous imitations 
BjT^of their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter

Baker & Co. are the oldest and largest manu- 
ІШ facturers of pure and high-grade Cocoas and 
щеп Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are
II used in their manufactures.
f§f| Consumers should ask for, and be sure that 
ЧЯ” they get, the genuine Walter Baker fc.Ce/s goods.
WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,

DORCHESTER, MASS.

Proceedings of tne Supreme 
Court at Fredericton.

The Chatham Fire Relief Com
mittee has About Concluded 

its Work.

General News From Many Sections of 
New Brunswick.

the

objected to toe CHANCES IN THE ROYAL NAVY.

Quebec, Nov. 6, 1895.

towards the public hall fund.
CARLETON CO.

—- »
to Woodstock on a farm about one 
mile from town, on the Qonnell road.

Gillts Dickinson and MissAdelia Mc
Kinney were married last Wednesday.*
Rev. Mr. Trafton performed the cere- 

A number of presents were

The lords of the admiralty first pre- 
a memorial to her majesty,

fund.
Dr. Baxter has published a certifi

cate to toe local paper» to the effect 
that the boy DeRoche, said* to have 
died from Injuries received while being 
“rammed” by Joseph Doherty, did not 
die from injuries so received, but that 
he was Injured while running with a 
chair from one room to another In his 
fathers house, having fell and received 
a blow on the abdomen which was the 

'■ eventual cause of his dÿath.
The new street extensions are be

ing 1 pushed

moves
quabh an order of Judge Forbes set
ting aside an attachment order under I suit brought ln 1886 for toe same cause 
the garnishee suet In the suit of Henry of action, and to which proceedings 
B. Peck v. Amasa E. Killam-; rule | were stayed by Judge Palmer ln a

summons granted defendants on the
Queen v. Bishop of Fredericton ln | ground that toe action was against but not very drunk. I don’t know bow

re Little—Mr.Meln tyre moves for rule gcod faith, the bank having obtained beheld toe gun. I would not say that I the power of promoting any lleuten-
nlsl to quash sentence of ecclesiastical I security from Doull under a deed of be changed Us position when he turn- ants entered under tola scheme to

. court; rule nisi. trust ln which they covenanted not gd around I won’t swear that he the active list of commanders of the
. mi.. . - . rapldly Ex parte John Noonan—Mr.Macrae to sue the defendafits, who were- ac- ported the gun at any ot tb. T came royal navy, for distinguished services

The board1 of street ana nre - moves for ruie nisi t0 remove convie- I comodation endorsers. for Doull. He —, behind him when I caught hold of during war operations,
of sl™ie,r® *!1]av®1d®!:ld!d, “Tr. l L Uon under liquor license act; rule nisi, also showed cause agajnst a rule to hlm ôn the and j gave щ, the

Adolphe Casey of Cocagne, who was і Vi™ teÜT Elizabeth Wall v. Lemuel J.Tweedie stay proceedings ln the second suit as gun because there was no cap on It I thrown out to officers who desire to
drowned by the upsetting of his boat ' n^ ^us« ^re beglnnLng to ~Mr' Bennett moves fT, leave to ,eJf n * ^ g.°° f«th- |Pugsley’ Q and no danger. We had no business enter tile service of the royal nayy,
above Kingston bridge on Friday af- ! ^the b^ned dtetrict They ter and Ume t0 flle noticeS: gran^' C'Vc(>ntra; court^considers , to foll(>w Mm lnt<) the yar(L x foUow_ and a full equipment grant of *200 for
temoon was recovered on Saturday. ! “L^te^^Hackett Robert Finn Clalr et al v" Brldget Ann Sml91’ MaxweU v. Malcolm—Gregory, Q. | ^ because Luke did. The muzzle of a lieutenant, and *150 for a sub-lteu-
Dr. Rufflno du OlUqul held an Inquest. ! iL^ctlvel^ administratrix, etc.-Mr. Jordan Q.C., C., moves to set aside the verdict for ц,е ^ was from us when Doherty tenant» will be given to consideration
The deceased leaves a wife and five l Stewart’s yac^Ttela^a was movea for leave to enter and tlme t0 plalnt ffl. J°r, a “aL Thls « vras gotog towards the slaughter house of their having to obtain naval unl-

і J- Stewarts yacnt vruuw wa» flle noticee; granted. was tried ln Charlotte county, and and when he turned toe muzzle was
Doherty, who did the shooting at out^or in tof Ггіетооп -mis DeFore-t v. Currey-Mr Wallace plaintiff recovered a verdict. The ac- towarde us. г took- hoid of him be-

te«t Thursdiav night is be- I Ut f sail ini the afternoon, mis moyea fQ le nlél to set agide order tlon arose out of the Bangor and од™ toe had ' gun and we thoughtlieved^bo be to мПт toîroad £- !'closefl the y£tohttog ЬЄГЄ' of Judge Tuck allowing plaintiff to Aroostook railway contracts. Both ^Tould
tween here and Chatham. He was QUEENS CO. sl8n judgment on specially endorsed plaintiff and defendants, Malcolm a.nd Barry told us to take the gun, from
seen at Dickens’, twenty-three to11” Hampetead, Nov. 6,—On Monday af- wEx g Leighton jr—Mr Trea* for certain sectioro’of'this'roafT hlSTian^,"b00t” hl^A w h I °ur ldea of » smart woman Is one

" ! 5Hm??5r5 =• - sse BFF™ Чя - Saw I —- - "",hm", r°r rec „„™,'“ nisi. paid by Treat for this work and now w-я ,= h«wt when, the crowd, uneeit aclatosd by RdldDunham, a young l Gabrlel DeVeber et al v. McKeever seek to set aside the verdict against yapfoad of wood at toe pulp factory 
torfelfÎtorWrmS ™ tl5 ana Hardlng-Mr. Carleton moves for them GOO. J. Clarke for plaintiff; : ^wLticeb^e hold oMt. Doherw

“ ^for Lme reaLn 0r Mudgment ln ejectment for want of now before the court. did not say a word to us or look at
other left Belyea one day about a tort- aPPearance; rule absolute for judg- At the recent written examinations us till Luke called htm. I,was scared
night ago at the eame plaoe where ment , , I held to the Normal school, lt la un- he would shoot me and caught hold
R^vea^ad toe caplce srtved on him. Thos‘ C' Atherton died suddenly at derstood that Ida Hanlngton, from 0f Mm to see If toe gun .was loaded.
The cnnAtajble goTthe money but Bel- hla home thla afternoon at 2 oclock’ Victoria high school, made the high- 1 could have got away. I followed him

» iv . , , .. , The conet^bl®5„ tb_ ...... This forenoon he walked down town a est average,with a son of Sheriff Perry because toe rest did. I can’t swear he
ot thebrlde on toe evening y№ says he will come on the young short d, e returning asked of Queens county a close second. Mcked but I did not Lett

at which a large-number lad for damage, as soon as he goes to a drlnk Qf ^ complalnlng he c Dumaiesqyu haa about flnlshed ^ nor sre a^’ of the lo L.T

•Tbiiere тая a bean supper held to the I Ü®11 ^f®d' He drank P8-1-1 oî a sla8S the repairs on St. Paul’s church tow- might have been kicked and I did not
There was a bean supper nem I of milk and to about two hours after er The CMt te about $2 000 see lt- j chaaed him into Kerr's yard

died: Deceased was eighty years old ^ _ ha hased Be„ beoause Luke did. I fired a rock at
of theDcltv 1 рЄогЬ min v" vITrs^hlw^ A” à flne thcroughbrld running 'mare him. It didn’t Ht hlm. I saw nothing
engdneer^of theГNormal7school^ He | with a record of 1.50. ^

know why we chaeed bjm In. He ran 
Into the yard to get clear of us. We -

топу, 
received.

Mrs. Lotorup Sewell's remains were 
interred to itoe Pembroke cemetery 
last Sunday. She has been a suflerer 
from consumption some months.

The ground Is wet enough now to 
enable toe farmers to plough.

fie.

nisi.

KENT CO.
Every Inducement seems to beRlchibucto, Nov. 4.—The body

I forms:
I am, sir, your obedient servant,

W. H. SMITH.

KINGS CO.
MechanUce’ Settlement, Nov. ,6,—On 

the afternoon of the 30th ult. Mrs. Sil- 
inla A. Wallace of this place was mar
ried to James A. Bustard! of Donegal. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
J. B. Young. The happy couple were 
serenaded by the Mechanic -boys In 
toe evening. A reception was given at 
the ho

THE PROOF 
OF THE PUDDING

le to the eating. The public has 
had over a quarter of a century’s 
testing of our work, and no cases 
of Indigestion have been reported. 
Pretty good test, isn’t It?

Send for a copy of our new cata
logue, giving REVISED TERMS, 
and showing what we have done, 
and can do.

Oddfellows’ Hall. 8. KERR & SON.
St. John Business College.

me o 
31st,of the

of Invited guests were present The 
wedding gifts were numerous and j
costly. The bride looked charming and ! Hibernia haM last night The proceeds, 
was beautifully attired ln a dress of : which amounted to nearly eleven dol- 
navy blue cashmere, trimmed with lars, go towards finishing the hall. At 
morley silk and ribbon. : the close of the supper they had a

Mrs. Robert Moore, whlo has been debate on the subject: Which Is the 
quite 1H wltih typhoid fever, is recover- j greatest evil, dancing or using tobse
ing. Mrs. A. Moore and her grandson, I co?

I don’t

Children Ciy for I pitcher’s Castorla.

*
1

HYAMS BROS.’ TRIAL

Prosecutor Osier’s Forcible 
ining Address to the Jury. x

King Tolls of the Examinai on of 
Wills’ Body Afar Death.

ito, Nov. 6.—In his address to 
■y to the Hyams trial today, 
)sler,crown prosecutor, brought 
1 before them the fact that the 
nsurance which Hyams had 
on the life of Willie Wells 
necessitate the payment of 

ms exceeding *30,000 ln twenty 
As neither ot the Hyams 

s had any visible means of 
? such premiums, only one pos- 
>bject could hâve been ln 
ad that was the bringing about 
: early death of Wells to order 
re the Insurance money. The 
В roe. had rented a warehouse 

ch scarcely any business was 
nd engaged a typewriter,whose 
tty was to address envelopes, 
by the way, never left the of- 
his was cited to show that the 
on of the warehouse was for 
le purpose of causing Wells’ 
>y means of the elevator weight. 
5. E. King was the first wlt- 
alled by the crown.

medical advisor. He stated 
l the day of the accident Harry 

came to his office and told 
at a man had been injured at 
rehouse. Dr. King, on his ar- 
t the warehouse, found Hyams 
r agitated. He described the 
ti of Wells’ body, which, he 
jd, was quite warm. The body, 
tlnued, looked aa if It had been 
d to the position lt was In, on 
it of the straightened condi- 
E the limbs. The head of the 
was Inclined towards the ele- 
shott. The condition of the 

vas perfectly described,showing 
lore than one line of force had 
led the fracture.
King was subjected to croes- 
lation and admitted that at the 
he fully believed Wells ’death 
|n accident. He said the long 
I on the forehead could have 
produced by a sharp-edged in- 
№t, but not by a chisel or ham- 
as the crown contended. The 
Ion of the skull was, he consld- 
ponsistent with the story of an 
nt as described by the prisoners 

time.
jury Is being carefully guarded 

the press and public, and is con
i’ under surveillance of a spe- 
taft of constables.

He was

tOSE CASTLES IN SPAIN.

Bhlppegan, Gloucester Ço„ cor- 
Ident of The Sun, who takes no 
I to the report that the Grass 
r of Waaals, Sunbury Co., are 
I heirs to the so called Count de 
rs fabulous fortune, writes as 
k under date of Nov. 4th: 
fe to Inform you that by reason 
Itisfactory advices from Spain 
h the past twelve months, we 
I for a closing ot the buel- 
lln our favor. W^o not claim 
[state torn thé Cmmt de'Grasse, 
rrom our ancestor, the count’s 
pr, who willed his estate to our 
K Antoine de Grasse and Ms 
Ira. Antoine de Grasse (or Grace) 
I out to this country with k bls 

the Admiral Count de Grasse, 
lommanded a fleet sent to assist 
Lmerlcons. His vessels encoun- 
the English fleet and at the 

bf a desperate battle, young An
kle Grasse was sent to toe Island 
p art inique, while the admiral 

away to Europe, 
e made Ms way to America and 
[ling across Canadian territory 

trader, reached Bathurst and 
[arried there. Antoine de Grasse 

had any correspondence with 
L but after having 
gh many dangers during the 
loan war and the revolution ln 
le, spent the balance ot Ms days 
1y ln toe bosom of hl-з family 
p-thurst. Some time before his 
, he advised his children that 
ns would descend to him and to 
from his father, Joseph

Young de

passed

de

production of aluminum has In
to from 150 pounds in 1884 to 839,- 
iun<ls last year. During this time 
rice has dropped from *9 a pound 
out 70 cento

F»ANSY PILLS!

-as a Maine boy who defined a 
rogue as "a vessel that holds 
gin, wMskey or any other .11-

ипе people knew that the sun 
pots on it they would worry 
lives to death.

some parts ot Japan; at a wed- 
the bride, aa a sign of her eub- 
k kneels and! washes the feet of 
rMegroomi after he has trodden 
raw eggs.

Babies
rapidly growing children 

ve more benefit from Scott’s 
blsion, than all the rest of the 
1 they eat. Its nourishing 
re rs are felt almost immedi- 
|y. Babies and children thrive 
[Scott’s Emulsion when no 
pr form of food is assimilated.

Sçottjg
Emulsion

hulates the appetite, enriches 
blood, overcomes wasting and 
es strength to all who take it. 
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bron- 

Is, Weak Lungs, Emaciation, Con- 
ption, Blood Diseases and all Form* 
lasting. Send for pamphlet. Free.
I* Bowne, Belleville. All Druggists. 60c. A $1,
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TWENTY-FIVE FIREMEN cial train and after the tour will take 

up their residence In St. John.
The bride’s sister will be married 

early next month to Allan Mackenzie, 
son of Hector Mackenzie of Montreal!

league, and to go along with, the ' arose In his place In the house and took 
speech that will be made by my triend his place upon the platform of the 
the minister of railways, who |s burn- country, and laid down In black and 
Ing to speak. I want to make this white, not that they were dissatisfied 
challenge before you and the country with the measure that we proposed, 
tonight. I always object to the plan but just exactly what they wished to 
of contest as brought down to the level point out Instead of that—(applause)— 
аз to which of two sets of men shall and all we ask of Mr. Laurier Is, when 
be In power. Gentlemen, electors of he finds fault with the line of policy 
this city and country, if the liberal , adopted by the liberal conservatives, 
conservative party of today have not and declares that the policy was bad, 
a policy which appeals to уоцг better and that It is ruining the country, all 
sense of judgment, turn them out, and we ask Is that he shall take the same 
put 'in somebody who does embody a manly stand that he did on all other 
policy which Is in accordanoe with questions, and tell the people of Can- 
your better sense. Men count but for ada for their light and knowledge 
little In this country, or any country, what he would consider right. (Ap- 
as simply individuals. It is the policy plause.) If there ever was a man 
and the principle that count, and the who rigorously and vigorously con- 
men- count only as they embody and. demned the government because they 
try to carry out the right policy. It did not settle this question years ago. 
Is not a question In this country as to It was Mr. Laurier, who, during the 
whether Sir Mackenzie Bowell shall past month, has been going through 
be premier or Mr. Laurier shall be the province of Ontario pleading with 
premier. It Is not a question as to the people for a commission to ex- 
whether thirteen men out of this party amine the facts, and so put off this 
shall hold executive departments. The question, which he declared last year 
question Is, what is best for the trade In parliame’.t was rending confedera- 
and development of the country, and tlon to its foundation. Putting It off 
what Is best as the lines on which ’le for years and years more of this same 
progress of Canada shall be laid out, Indefinite and harmful agitation, a 
and which is the body of men trat best commission to understand the facts, 
embody these before toe country? Put 
them in power, and let the question of 
mere Individualism sink out of exist-

(Applause). I am quite certain j the commission is to find out ? 
that when we appeal to the honor and | Laurier swears by all that is good 
intelligence of the electorate of this that they have a grievance, and has 
country, the liberal conservative party registered his oath a hundred times 
will have nothing to fear for the out- in the dominion parliament as well 
come,' and we may abide the contest as outside. (Hear, hedr.) The judl- 
that is coming with perfect confidence dlatl committee of the privy council 
that the people of this country will who rendered Judgment declared that 
speak as they have spoken before, in they had a grievance, and I can quote 
favor of progress along the lines of the to you Mr. Laurler’s speeches in On- 
llberal conservative party. (Ap- tarlo within the last fortnight In 
plause). which he decleres/’Yes, I acknowledge

THE MANITOBA QUESTION. th5’* 1 .ln ,fa^or . 0f seParat®
schools; I acknowledge to you I kould 

One single word, and then I have like to see them restored ln Manitoba” 
done. Allusion has been made, and Ah, but, you could not restore them 
most briefly made, to one question unless they have been taken away, 
which is today agitating the public ’What then does he want a commls- 
mind to a certain extent, but ln my 
private opinion publicly 'expressed not 
at all to the extent to which -some 
people would have us believe. Allu
sion has been made to a question 
which appears on the political horizon, 
the vexed Manitoba school question, 
as it Is called, and many people would 
lead you to believe and lead the coun
try to believe that so far as that ques
tion was concerned, there lay in it 
a problem in the solution of which 
the liberal conservative ’party and 
government today would meet their 
death at the hands of the electorate 
of this country. Sir, I .have not the 
time nor is this exactly i the. place • for 
me to enter Into a discussion of that 
whole question. There are but a few 
things for us to remember and take 

(Applause), away with us. That question Is not 
a question for which the liberal oom- 
servatlve party is responsible as to 
Its having to be answered at this • or 
at any time. (Applause.) It Is a 
question, sir, for which the constitu
tion of this country is responsible, a 
federation framed in .the light and 
the knowledge which they possessed ln 
1866 and 1867, in the working out of 
which constitution it . happens that, 
by the means provided in that con
stitution, this question today comes 
to be settled when .a : liberal conserv
ative government Is .in power, and so 
It Is thrust upon us. Just keep that 
in mind then, that tit Is not through 
any responsibility of the liberal con
servative government - or party of1 to
day that that vexed question Is today 
with us, but it arises, as I have stated, 
out of the constitution. We may say, 
why was the constitution .made thus ?
That Is a question which we today 
cannot discuss profitably. The con
stitution has been made, the constitu
tion is the bond of this country's per
manence and stability, and the liberal 
conservative party proposes to abide 
by the constitution of this country, 
and to keep the compacts that that 
constitution Imposes. (Applause.) In 
doing that, sir. It may be that preju
dices may be run against, .and that 
prejudices that are not run against 
may be excited, but, after «ail, I sub
mit to the liberal conservatives here 
before me, and to the liberal conserv
atives of the country, that we must 
take the conditions ln which we, live, 
geograghical, racial, and religious, all 
Into consideration,and in taking those 
into consideration we must remember 
this, that by mutual conciliation and 
compromise It because possible for 

become a confederation, 
only by mutual 

by comprom- 
broad toleration.

What more was that we can hope to remain a confed
eration. (Applause.) Whatever pre
judices my education may have In
stilled into me, as a public man, and

we have cause for satisfaction, wuu lay the foundation of Canadian in- a keeper of an executive trust which 
condition and our status чоїау. dustry, of Canadian life, of Canadian is bestowed upon me, ln common with

others, by the constitution of the 
country, I must say to prejudice, I 
must say to strong feeling, “Yosu 
must remain quiescent for the time, 
when the rights and liberties of any_ 
section of the people of this cotifeder- " 
a tlon are being dealt with, rights and 
liberties which were granted by the 
constitution, rights and liberties, the 
cool and calm consideration of which 
is necessary for the very maintenance 
of the compact of the confederation, 
and of our remaining a people united 
and progressive .s well. (Applause.)
Now one word more with reference 
to this. Our position Is as clear as 

These, the sunlight as regards the question.
Mr.Laurier goes through Ontario and 
says, “Where Is the liberal conserv
ative government upon the Manitoba 
school question ?” Mr. Laurier was 
informed last year ln parliament 
where the government stood on the 

And Manitoba school question, and in the 
name of all that can be fished from 
words, who can tell, and where can 
he tell it, as to where Mr.Laurier and 
his party stand upon that question ?
(Applause.) Mr. Laurier comes before 
an audlencé, and Mr.Tarte comes with 
him, and says, "Oh, those liberal con
servatives want us to frame a policy 
for them." God forbid. (Laughter.)
We never asked either Mr* Tarte or 
Mr. Laurier jo frame a policy for us, 
and Mr. Laurier says, "Did they ask 
us for a policy when they put on their 
franchise bill ? Did they ask us for 
a policy when they put on their in
famous gerrymander measure ? Why 
do they ask us for a policy now ?”
We do not ask them for a policy now.
We did not then, but mind you, when 
the franchise bill was ■ introduced, 
when the gerrymander act, as they 
call It, was Introduced, Mr. Laurier,or 
whoever was leader of the opposition.

white llgfht of loyalty, and the certain 
staple quality at national greatness, 
national fineness, and national pro
gress? Is It B. small thing that ln thirty 

liberale Hâve Got to Beckon with or fifty years this great change nae
і been brought about? I said last night,
{ In speaking to men in Owen Sound, 

that there was one common ground 
! that all could take, and that is the 
. acquiescence of Canadians on the 
I question as to what shall be the sta

tue of Canada. It was not so when 
Mr. Blake’s ' Aurora speech was de
livered. It Was not so even ten years 
•go, when the writers and speakers 
were asking to know what wouTu De- 

three Questions Asked of «he Young Men- I come of Canada. It was not so five 
„ . , years ago, When the notions and

Liberal Inconsistency en the Manitoba
School Question Exposed.

DEALING tWITH FACTS.

Injured in a Million Dollar Fire 

in New York. HACKNEY HORSES.Principles.
(Dartmouth, N. S., Weekly.)

The provincial government of Nova 
Scotia has made an importation of val
uable Hackney horses, consisting in 
all of ten animals. The purpose of the 
government is to improve the breeding 
of fine horses, not only for domestic 
use, but with an eye to export. During 
recent years quite large numbers of 
horses have been sold In England, but 
they have gone chiefly from Ontario 
and Quebec, where better animals are 
bred. During the last fiscal year of 
which we have record 8,252 horses were 
exported; of these 3,500 went to Eng
land, and 4045 to the United States;
382 to the West Indies; 51 to Gritish 
Guana; 244 to Newfoundland, and the Î 
rest to various countries. The number 
shipped to England shows a marked 
increase in recent years. Of trrese 4,714 
went from Quebec, but probably they 
were shipped from Montreal, which 
does not mean they were realsed in 
Quebec; 2,385 went from Ontario, and 
only 201 from Nova Scotia.

It can be seen by these returns that 
even Prince Edward Island is a long 
way ahead of this province, which has 
more than four times the population 
of P, E. I. That the stock in this prov
ince requires improving is quite clear.
It has also,been proved that the beat 
market for good stock Is England, the 
only horse which can be profitably ex
ported to the United States being one 
which has some distinction in the way 
of speed. In England, on the other 
hand, good haickneys bring good prices 
and these any Intelligent horse breed
er can raise.

The government, therefore, has made 
a move, which should do much to point 
the way for future development. The 
farmers of the province have, there
fore, an admirable opportunity to 
make a good beginning, which ln the 
end will profit them much.

f
I he Flames Got Beyond the Control 

of thè Firemen
The Minister of Finance "Provides 

Seed for Thought for ’An. Laurier 
and His Followers.

And all the Engines Had to be Brought Into 
Service-Spectators injured.

theories of faddists of what was ahead 
of Canada were being spread .from 
mouth to mouth, and from one part of 
this country to the other. Today the 
public mind le at rest as to the status 
of this country, at rest ln that great, 
broad, deep feeling that the future of 
Canada Is Within the hands of Its own 
people, to mould It and develop It, 
and that around it and about It, keep
ing it tn perfect peace and safety, Is 
that gr$md old Imperial unity at the 
British empire.

New York, Nov. 5.—So fierce, rapid 
and stubborn was a fire which broke 
out in a house at 177 Crosby street 
tonight that before it could be got 
under control the damage, which is 
estimated at a million dollars, was 
done. The flapies so вооц got beyond 
the control of the firemen that the 
two “mines” alarms had to be turned 
In, calling all the engines together. 
From the point where the fire was 
first seen, the flames ran through the 
building which extends from the cor- 

of Crosby and Blocker streets

uBon.The following is <be speech 
Mr. Foster made at the public 
held on Friday, 1st Inst., in London,
Ont., in connection with the opening 
of the new conservative club rooms: >

The chairman then Introduced Geo.
E. Foster, leader of the house of com
mons, who was given a most cordial 
reception. He said,: My first question 
Is this: Look upon the Dominion of
ria.niя da. today, putting over against One'question more, and you will see 
the actual facts and conditions of to- that 1 am dealing ln a most fragment- 
day the expressions explicit, and the ary way with this matter. Today, sir, 
expressions mot so explicit, as they are the position, of Canada is different 
Implied, which are conveyed from from what it was ten years ago, ln 

liberal platform, and from al- another point of view closely converg-

tlng

THE PRESENT. As to whether theWhat facts ? 
minority of Manitoba has a grievance 
under the constitution ? Is that what

Mr.

ner
through the ISO foot block until it 
makes the southeast corner of Broad- 

and Blocker street. This bulld-ence. way
Ing was destroyed. From this build
ing the flames got into the structure 
adjoining the south, while In the north 
the flames shot across narrow Blocker 
street and caught the enormous build
ing of the Manhattan saving institu
tion, the upper story of which soon 
crushed and fell with a great crash, 
while firemen were working on the

■MI _____
most every liberal speaker, that the ing vtith this. Where are we sltuat- 
Dceninioa of Canada has been robbed ed today, and where were we situated

thirty years ago? Geographically, ln 
exactly the same position; nationally, 
'in ’ regard to this great question, who 
pointed then, ini connection with the 

(imperial world-wide Interest, to this 
great country, and. said: “Behold the 
centre of the empire, behold the path
way from the Pacific to the old coun
try, to the isle of Europe, where Can
ada holds the key to the possession of 
the great British interest around the 
world’ ? This is Canada’s position to
day. Canada today beholds, her rich 
stores of coal; looks on what she did 
not dream of in mineral wealth ln her 
mountains, In the far west as in the 
far east; beholds her acres, millions 

When we are looking upon millions of virgin soil that the 
and asking the progrert which most hopeful did not dream existed

fifteen years ago, opening up to be
come the granaries of the world. Can
ada today beholds her two bright 
bands of steel making an Imperial 
highway .from the Atlantic to the Pa
cific, and standing here in the central 
pathway, being, as it were, the back
bone of that great imperial procession 
which begins with the old islands In 
Europe, and circles across our coun
try and over the Pacific until it comes 
to the Island continents of the Pacific, 
where a new empire is growing up in 
prosperity and strength.
You see where we were thirty years 
ago, just a dim picture of what we 
Are today.

of the progress it should have made; 
that our country has not had the ad
vancement that it ought to have had; 
that today we are ln a state of retro
grade movement, or at least In a sta
tionary state. Putting over against 
this statement the actual condition of 
the present, find In the answers a 
warning for your existence as a party.; 
find In that same record a heritage Of 
prtceleee value to you as liberal con
servatives, both in principle and in 
tact. (Applause.)

lower floors.
At 11.10 o’clock, Deputy Chief 

Reilly and five of the men were on 
the fifth and sixth floors of the Man
hattan Saving institution building 
when the walls fell. Reilly escaped, 
but could tell nothing of his men.

At 12.30 o’clock It Is said that no 
firemen were killed, but wenty-five 
are Injured, while the number of spec
tators who were injured must be very 
large.

slon for ? To find out whether rights 
have been taken, when in the very 
same breath he declares that they 
have been taken, and declares the 
darling wish of bis heart would be 
realized if they could only be re
stored ?

THE QUESTION OF TIME.
Why, we must take Into considera

tion, ladles and gentlemen, the ques
tion at time, 
upon
гіа.пиль, has made, let us ask ourselves 
tbe state of any great country in the 
world today. Look at France, look at 
Germany, look at Britain, look at 
Austria and Russia, and when we come 
to take measure of the conditions to
day tn these countries, have we to'reck- 
<hi with half a century, with a cen
tury, with five centuries? No, sir, we 
have to reckon «with time, that goes 
back century u-pi>n century, and cen
tury upon century. Into a long and 
distant past; to all the years into 
which they have been growing .ap in
to strength and grandeur, Veto wnrch

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE-

MR. TIMMERMAN’S MARRIAGE.Sir, there are just two 
phases to Mr. Laurier and his policy. 
In Quebec he says, “I must have 
justice for my countrymen, and for 
the minority.” Up here in Ontario he 
declares, "There must be no coercion 
for Manitoba,” a loving sound to go 
forth on Ontario's ears. No coercion 
for Manitoba, a right sound for Quebec 
ears, “Justice for the minority of my 
countrymen in Manitoba” Those two 
sounds go together, but here Is a 
sound you never hear: If the people 
and the government of Manitoba do 
nothing what in the end would Mr. 
laurier advise should be done ? That 
is the main point of the question. He 
has never touched it yet. In sho^Lthe 
liberal conservative government, and 
the party which Is keeping them in 
power today believe that even hand
ed Justice must be done, that the com
pacts iof confederation must be car
ried out.

To the Editor of The Sun:
Sir1—Frequently one sees in your 

papep under the head of marriages,
The General Superintendent of the C. і the following; 

P.K. Married to Miss Drinkwater. ; E. F.” 
і or.

“Miss D. E. F. married to Mr. A.
A Brilliant Society Event—Names of Many of В. C.”

Will you kindly state which is the 
more nearly correct ? 
married to the woman, or the woman 
to the man ? The Church of England 
clergyman asks, “Who giveth this 
woman to be married to this man ?” 
Are we to infer, therefore, that no
tices should be written,as stated above 
in the second instance ? By answer
ing you will oblige.

the Invited Guests.
Is the man

Montreal, Nov. 6.—A notable soci
ety event in Montreal this afternoon 
was the marriage In St. Paul’s Pres
byterian church on Dorchester street 
of H. P. Timmerman of St. John, gen
eral superintendent of the Atlantic di
vision of the C. P, R., to Mise Alice 
Maud Drinkwater, daughter of Chas.
Drlnkwater.secretary of the Canadian (The English form of marriage no- 
Pacifie railway, resident in this city. Uce is generally followed in this prov- 

Mr. Timmerman arrived form New ince. The following example, taken 
Brunswick on Tuesday morning’s ; from a reci nt issue of the London 
train and registered at the Windsor j Telegraph, will probably strike our 
hotel where he was the recipient dur- , correspondent as being good author
ing the afternoon and this morning ! 
of many kind references to the ap
proaching event. The gentleman is 
well known here in railway circles, 
and the fact that his Intended bride

"they (have been growing up Into na
ttions. Old France, old Russia, old Aus
tria, and all the great countries of the THE THIRD QUESTION. RECTOR.world have centuries before attained 
their position. Time Is the great ad- How came we to be what we are to- 
vantage which they have had. Put that day? is the Important third question, 
alongside of Canada’s progress and All this of which we have been speak- 
Canada’s condition today, and take ing but leads up to it. That is the 
this conclusion fairly : That whilst time1 point; how came we to It? We came 
by centuries has contributed to the to he what we are today from the 
present condition and status Of these laying down and carrying out of cer- 
.great countries, the time that Canada tain Unes of policy, without which 
can count is by years almost,-as com- Canada today would be but a paper 
pared with centuries to these great combination, without strength and 
-countries of which we have been speak- without vitality. What were these 
big. Now, as you are aSked to glve-an great lines of policy Which have been 
answer for the faith that Is tn you as carried out? Briefly these: Thirty 
to the status and condition of your years ago the Inhabitant of New 
country, look upon It in this light, that Brunswick found his way to Quebec 
almost two centuries back we had none ln a punt, an open boat, a schooner, 
of the progress which Canada has to- or, maybe, a "better class of steamer.

-still but for seven months in the year the 
closer, and say that not very much climate of the country kept him «from 

■ more than half a century measures communication with his brother pro- 
the progress that has been made by і vinces up in this part of the country. 
Canada as a whole united country, ' Then was the Intercolonial ' railway 
such as we have today. Let me ask ; projected, and when projected it was 
you one question. Put the time that.; carried out and completed, and ever 
has been required for the great ac- . since the life blood’ of commerce and 
cumulations and the status of * these ; communication have# flowed from the 
old countries on the one hand, put; the maritime provinces and flooded across 
time in which Canada has lived, and this dominion, coming and going with 
brought Itself to Its present condition a ceaseless tide of traffic. That was 
■upon the other, and aSk yourself the but one of the lines laid down. Then 
question here ■ tonight, is there any there was the building of the Cana- 

r’Canadian who sits in this gathering 1 dian Pacific railway, and the opening 
who wojuld change the status, the cun- | up of the canal system to a greater 
dltion and prospects of Canada today I depth. All this was a line of policy 
Tor that of any -other of the countries that was the foundation of the nation- 
,1 have mentioned on any of these Unes, j al policy laid down by Sir John Mac- 
physical, material, moral, religious, td- ! donald, and held to by the liberal con- 
aroational or social? Where Is the coun
try that you would be willing today 
-to exchange for your own country of 
Canada? Our progress; our advance
ment, our condition, whatever It may 
.have been, is a progress and an ad
vancement and condition that has 
grown up within almost a single half ] there? This country could not become 
century of years, and compared as It great unless its Industrial life were 
Is with the civilization of the wo rid, advanced. The next great Une w. s to

They believe this should 
be done by the government and the 
legislature of Manitoba itself, ain£ 
they spare no pains and take all op
portunities to induce the Manitoba 
legislature to right the wrongs which 
are complained of, so far as they 
reasonably should be righted. But this 
government goes further and plainly 
states, and I want you to think of It 
calmly and fairly in the light of the 
constitution, that if In the end the 
minority has a grievance which Is not 
remedied by the power that can best 
remedy It, namely, the Manitoba le
gislature, that it is the duty of the 
liberal conservative government to 
take all reasonable and proper meth
ods to have that wrong righted, and 
that grlevence remedied themselves. 
(Loud cheers.)

BENNETT-GWYNNE—On the 5th Inst., at 
St. Paul’s church, Атегіие-road, N.W., by 
the Vicar off the Parish, assisted by the 
Rev. J. Lionel Bennett, M. A., Minor Canon 
of Durham Cathedral, brother of the bride
groom, Arthur George Bennett, M.R.C.S.. 
L.R.C.P. Lend,, third son of the Rev. J. 
W. Bennett, M. A., Vicar of St. Paul’s, to. 
Agnes, eldest daughter of the late Henry 
Anderson Gwynne, of Hanwell, Middlesex. 
No cards.

Is also the daughter of a prominent 
railway official of high standing in 
social circles, lent added Interest to 
the wedding.

Shortly before the hour set for the 
marriage tbe bridal party embarked 
in a carriage from Mr. Drlnkwater’s 
house at 143 Mackay street and drove 
to the church, which was crowded 
with the elite of Montreal, and many 
more who were drawn there out of 
curiosity.

Miss Drinkwater was supported by 
her father, who led her up the aisle.
Graham Drinkwater, Peers Davidson,
Alllstre Mitchell and Harmand 
MacDougall acted as ushers.

Mr. Timmerman had for his best 
man A. Allan Mackenzie, of the in
surance firm of Hare & Mackenzie, 
agents for the Union Assurance Co.
The bridesmaids were Miss Mabel 
Drinkwater (sister of the bride) ; Miss 
Graham, Ottawa (cousin of the bride);
Miss Molson, Miss Mabel Taylor of 
St. John (cousin of the bride). Rev.
James Barclay, pastor of St. Paul’s 
the ultra fahlonable 
church of this city, officiated, 
church was tastefully and elegantly 
decorated.

The bride was dressed in a charm- ! 
ing gown of ivory satin brocade,trim- ' 
med with chiffon and orange blossoms, і 
Her veil was fastened by a diamond 
crescent, which, with a shower bou
quet of white roses and ferns, wa*s 
the gift of the groom. The brides
maids’ dresses consisted of 
stripped glace silk, brocaded in pink 

the old cat ran down, leaped on the !Г!,^\аГ<3 h,avlng Lo“,a IV" coat' 
desk, gave the kitten a "swipe” with white Sr>n, chenH]e> wlth
her paw, growling at the same time",. h_ ® Я crowns and gron feathers,

turquotie, the gifts of the groom.
Mrs. Drinkwater. the mother of the 

bride,was attired in a handsome gown 
of black velvet and gron brocade ............
trimmed with beaver, and jet bonnet к», A!T?R MONDAY, the 7th Octo-romatcb, carrying a bouquet of^nk |

Among the invited guests were: Sir 
"Whi and Lady Van H' -rne, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hector Mackenzie, Mr. and Mrs 
H.Montague Allan, the Baroness Mac
donald, Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Paterson 
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Shaughnessy, thé 
Hon. Mary Macdonald, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Tait, Mr. and

day; and we may come down BUSINESSLIKE BEGGARS.

The beggars of Paris have a regu
lar “Directory of Benefactors," in 
two editions—a small one at sixty
cents and a large one for $1.20. These 
books give the names of persons known 
to be benevolent, also their religion 
and political faith; also the hour at 
which they may be found at home, 
etc. The “religious racket” Is 
remunerative, it seems, 
picker at Clinchy lately confessed that 
last winter her child was baptized 
twelve times ln Protestant churches 
and ten "times In Catholic ones; each 
time the mother received one franc 
and a new dress. When epidemics are 
raging the beggar asks for contribu
tions on the plea that his or her off- 

[ spring is down with diphtheria, 
croup, etc., and many people quickly 
respond In order to get rid of what 
they believe to be a very dangerous 
class of people.

A REMARKABLE CAT.
B.Baird & Peters have in their ware

house, Ward street, a cat that knows 
more than some humans. This remark
able feline does not worry the ware
housemen by crying for something to 
eat. She goes down around the wharf 
and gets rats. Once the persons ln the 
warehouse were amazed to see her 
come In with a fish that was 
alive, and often since that the same 
thing has occurred. Where or how she 
captures the fish, is not known, but 
she will not be restricted to a meat 
diet, nor be content with salt cod. This 
.Interesting cat is now the mother of 
an Interesting family. A day or two 

■■since the warehouseman found one of 
the kittens on his desk. He put It down 
and whipped it. The old cat sat on the 
-stair, with one eye closed and the other 
winking approval of the punishment. 
A few minutes later the perverâe kit
ten climbed on' the desk again, 
warehouseman was about to adminis
ter punishment a second time when

very 
An old rag-

i
still

servatlve party, and that received the 
strong and continuous opposition of 
the liberal party, who opposed It sim
ply because the government proposed 
it, and they thought it their duty to 
oppose everything brought forward by 
the conservatives.

Presbyterian 
The

us to 
and it is 
conciliation, and 
ise and a

There are some very good people 
who love to tell bad news.

Mrs. Portly Pompous—Oh, Bridget, 
, you have broken that magnificent 
Japanese vase. Bridget—Sure, mum, 

. Isn’t it lucky that there was nothing 
In it.

Men sitting ln this house can look development. That is done; and until 
back to the time when the Canada cf 
today was but a fringe of disunited 
and unconnected provinces, dotted 
here and there over the sea coast, the 
St. Lawrence and' the great lakes,from 
the Atlantic ocean to the Pacific. They 
cao go back not much more than thirty 
years and find out a time when there 
were no bonds at connection; when 
there were no bonds of union, when 
there were no bonds of sympa tn», 
when -there was nothing like a broad1 
and united patriotism over this coun
try except in sections of the country.
Thirty years ago will measure that 
period.

Thetoday the industries of the country 
arè not only bom, but are growing 
rapidly and strongly, ‘filling the de
mand of the country and breaking 
over those bonds, and ’being sent to 
all parts of tbe world in gradually in
creasing quantities. We came to be 
what we are today through a policy 
which was conceived because the party 
conceiving it had confidence, ln the re
sources and future of the country, and 
were strong enough to сену out that 
policy, which has brought Canada 
from a -string of disjointed and dis
united provinces to the great united 
country that we are today, 
young gentlemen of the liberal con
servative party,are Just three thoughts 
that I throw among you to give you 
something (to pin your political faith 
to against whatever of detractloa and 
disparagement may be said by par
ties, whatever their position, 
coming out from this heritage the 
young men enter Into a work of still 
greater responsibility, of still greater 
grandeur and greater moment, to 
carry out these principles to a fulfil
ment, having this broad , and wide 
basis to start upon, to acquit them
selves like men, as intelligent citizens, 
and; putting their shoulders to the 
wheel, to roll on Canadian commerce 
to what we may become—one of the 
greatest countries in the world, I care 
not what one you name. (Applause).

I told you I would be brief. I would 
like to talk for hours and hours upon 
our development—(cries of “Go on, go 
on”)—but don’t be frightened, I am 
not going to talk much, more tonight. 
I hope to see the faces of a London 
audience again before we have another 
election. I wanted Just to put this In 
as a sort of historical record, follow
ing the campaign speech by my col-

cream

if Where does the farmer keep his 
pigs? In his ink-bottle. Цр puts hie 
pigs in the pen and his pen in the 
ink-bottle.—Youths' Companion.

she went back to her place on the 
stales. fflmCOLlffilAl EAILIÀÎ,

DE NAYVF ACQUITTED.

Bourges, Nov. 5.—The Marquis de 
Nayve, who has been, on trial tat a 
we* past, charged with the murder 
of his step son, was acquitted today, 
after the jury had been out forty min
utes.

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.
(LOOKING BACKWARD.

The first question then I have to 
ask actually in bringing these few 
points before you is, what were we 
30- or 5» years ago? Today we are a 
country which is united for four thou
sand miles, from the Atlantic ocean to 
the Pacific, not simply a fringe of prov
inces disconnected, with sympathies 
that do not reach, into each other, or 
without ties of communication 
modes of getting from one to the other. 
Here we are a country which, has a 
united Canadian patriotism, whilst Б0 
years ago the only patriotism which 
might have existed from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific was that feeling which 
a Nova Scotian had for hts province, 
that a New Brunswlcker had for We 
province, that an Ontario man had' for 
Ms province, that a man from British; 
Columbia had' for his province. Who 
does not know that the very meat and 
essence of national life, of national 
greatness and national stability, la 
that subtle fluid of patriotism whldh 
runs through every vein of the body 
politic, and fusee the lower and baser 
end more material into that bright.

Express for Campbellton, Pugwaxh, Pic-
too and Halifax...................

Express for Halifax...........................................
Express for Quebec and Montreal.............
Express for Sussex.........................................Sore Throat and Lungs,

QTJUSTS^T.

Kendrick’s 
White 

Liniment

„ Mrs. T. W.
Hamilton, Miss Hamilton, Mrs. James 
Ross, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Eadle, Miss 
Eadle, Sir D. and Lady Smith, Mrs. 
Justice and the Misses Irvine (Que- 

Lt’ Ct>1’ G’ R- White, the Misses 
White, Quebec; Miss Gladys White, 
Quebec; Hon. John Haggart, Miss 
Bessie MacDougall, the Rev. Dr. 
clay. Mrs Barclay, Dr. Graham, 
Misses Graham, Hull; Mr. and Mrs. 
L. F. Harrison, the Misses Bayard, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. McLean, AM-, and 
Mra J. Douglas Hazen, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Gardiner Taylor, St. John; Dr. K. 
D.Graham, Hull Andrew Reford, Miss 
Reford, Mrs. Cam tie, Miss Stearns, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kingston, the Misses 
Kingston, Mr. and Mrs.O. A.Geoffrion, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. deWolfe Spurr, Miss 
Burpee, Mr. and Mrs. Tiffin, St. John. 
During the passage to and from the 
pulpit appropriate musical selections 

і were rendered by the orginlst. The 
I happy pair left tor the south by epe-

Paesengers irom St. John for Quebec end 
Montreal take through Sleeping Car st 
Moncton at 19.30 o’clock.

and
TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.Bathe

freely
with Bar-

the Express from Sussex......................................
Express from Montreal and Quebec (Mon

day excepted) .................................................
Express from Monoton (dally).....................
Express from Halifax........................................
Express from Halifax, Plctou and Camp-

lie 11 ton .............................................................
Accommodation from Moncton.....................

.8.30

10.80
10.И
15.60

• • 18.10
14.00

. The trains of the Intercolonial Railway are 
heated by steam from the locomotive, and 
those between Halifax and Montreal via Le
vis are lighted by electricity.

All trains are run by Eastern Standard 
time.

• ' '

Cures Lameness, Sprains and Swell
ings. The best Family Liniment. 25 
cents. At ell dealers.

D. POTTTNGER,
General Manager.Railway Office,

Moncton, N. B. 
7th October, UK. і
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were orchids, pin 
with dark green 
chancel stood tn 
es of bride rose 
background of a 
chancel rail wd 
of the valley, wh 
den under Farle 
Calayeas. Pair 
were placed on 
'the back of the 
of the chancel 
and white and i 
roses, azaleas, j 
mums. On tl 
tall vases filled 
lilies. On eithei 
rail were banks 
bushes of brides 
aed. The choir 
almost hidden n 
lilies, frihged ati 
and white alpin 
place of choir cj 
pink and white 

THB
were at their « 
doors opened. 1 
Brochkholst Cud 
son, Jr., Reglnal 
Robbing and НІ 
The full choir of 
-choir alcoves. (ЗІ 
the organist of I 
a harpist, took 

At 10.15 o’clol 
and continued id 
York Symphony 
ttoned In the gs 
tern corner of tl 
The three-quarte 
the arrival of tl 

At 12 o’clock 
attired In their 
from the vestryl 
John, who officia 
op Potter and 
Brown, reotor of 
stations at the 
the arrival of 6 
■groom.

At a few ml 
o'clock the card 
bride, her mot! 
drove up to ’_h< 
party at once w| 
at the left of th 
last touches we 
and everything 
the ceremony. I 

William K. V 
church on the 
clock. He droy 
tropolitan dut 
daughter to the 

When all wa 
READY FOF 

the church was' 
allowed to entei 
were provided v 
derbflt wae of 
aisle to the fr< 
side, which sl« 
other children, 
formed in the s 
Warren then I 
w arch from Loi 

The Duke of 1 
best man,his cou 
entered the chi 
room and took 
et the chancel 
ing of the brld 

■frock sul1 of dai
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train* of the Intercolonial Railway are 
I by ate am from the locomotive, and 
between Halifax and Montreal via Le- 
e lighted by electricity, 
trains are run by Eastern Standard

D. POTTINGER,
General Manager.ly Ofllce,

Moncton. N. B. 
October. 1886.

In and after the tour will take 
■ residence In St. John, 
iride’s sister will be married- 
;xt month to Allan Mackenzie, 
Hector Mackenzie of Montreal.

HACKNEY HORSES.

irtmouth. N. S., Weekly.)
-rovincial government of Nova* 
ias made an Importation of val- 
lackney horses, consisting In. 
in animals. The purpose of the 
nent Is to Improve the breeding 
horses, not only for domestic 

i with an eye to export. During 
years quite large numbers of 
have been sold In England, but 
ive gone chiefly from Ontario 
ebec, where better animals are 
luring the last fiscal year of 
ve have record 8,252 horses were 
d; of these 3,500 went to Eng- 
nd 4045 to the United States; 
the West Indies; 51 to Grltlsh 

244 to Newfoundland, and the ,.3 
various countries. The number 

l to England shows a marked 
e In recent years. Of trrese 4,714 
rom Quebec, but probably they, 
hipped from Montreal, which 
>t mean they were realsed in- 
; 2,385 went from Ontario, and 
1 from Nova Scotia, 
k be seen by these returns that 
•rince Edward Island Is a long 
kad of this province, which has 
[han four times the population 
І. I. That the stock in this prov- 
taulree Improving Is quite clear, 
also .been proved that the beet 

I for good stock Is England, the 
Drse which can be profitably ex- 
j to the United States being one 
has some distinction In the way 
ed. In England, on the other 
good hackneys bring good prices 
lese any Intelligent horse breed-
raise.

government, therefore, has made 
Which should do much to point 

iy for future development. The 
•s of the province have, there
in admirable opportunity 
a good beginning, which In the 
111 profit them much.

to

TERS FROM THE PEOPLE. 1

6 Editor of The Sun:
^Frequently one sees In your 
under the head of marriages, 

flowing:
1 A. В. C. married ro Miss D.

is D. E. F. married to Mr. A.

you kindly state which Is the 
nearly correct ?

fed to the woman, or the woman 
l man ? The Church of England 
rman asks, “Who giveth this 
n to be married to this man ?" 
ke to Infer, therefore, that no- 
Bhould be written,as stated above 
p second instance ? By answer- 
fou will oblige.

Is the man

RECTOR.

e English form of marriage no- 
B generally followed in this prov- 

The -following example, taken 
a recmt issue of the London 

Iraph, will probably strike our 
spondent as being good author-

■ETT-GWYNNE—On the 5th Inst., at 
Paul’s church. Avenue-road, N.W., by 
Vicar 1Я the Parish, assisted by the 
J. Lionel Bennett, M. A., Minor Canon 

urham Cathedral, brother of the bride- 
m, Arthur George Bennett, M.R.C.S., 
C.P. Lend,, third son of the Rev. J. 
Bennett, M. A., Vicar of St. Paul’s, to. 
is, eldest daughter of the late Henry 
irson Gwynne, of Hanwell, Middlesex.

SINESSLIKE BEGGARS.

beggars of Paris have a regtt- 
Direotory of Benefactors," In 
editions—a small one at sixty 
and a large one for $1.20. These 

1 give the names of persons known 
j benevolent, also their religion 
political faith; also the hour at 
1 they may be found at home, 
The “religious racket” Is very 
nerative. It seems. An old rag- 
r at Cllnchy lately confessed that 
whiter her child was baptized 
e times In Protestant churches 
ten times in Catholic ones; each 
the mother received one franc 
і new dress. When epidemics are 
g the beggar asks for contribu- 
on the plea that his or her oft- 

g is down with diphtheria, 
>, etc., and many people quickly 
ind In order to get rid of what 
believe to be a very dangerous 
of people.

ire are some very good people 
love to tell bad news.

p. Portly Pompous—Oh, Bridget, 
have broken that magnificent 
nese vase. Bridget—Sure, mum, 
it lucky that there was nothing

here does the farmer keep his 
? In his ink-bottle. Щ puts his 

I In the pen and his pen In the 
bottle.—Youths’ Companion.

IBGOLUNIAL MILWAY.
AND AFTER MONDAY, the 7th Octo- 

89B. the traîna ot this Railway will run 
(Sunday excepted) as follows:—

IAIN3 WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.

as for Campbellton, Pugwaah, Ptc-
and Halifax............................

1» for Halifax........................
la for Quebec and Montreal 
ва (or Sussex........................

7.00
13.60 
16.3Q 
16.«l

■a
rrom St. John for Quebec end 

al take through Sleeping Car a# 
n at 19.30 o'clock.

ngcra

[NS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

a from Sussex.................................
1 from Montreal and Quebec (Mon-
excepted) .......................
1 from Monoton (daily)
1 from Halifax...............
• from Halifax, Plctou and Camp-

nodatlon from Moncton..................

.8.80
10.80
10.88
16.18
18.88 , 
34.00
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cot tie, patent leather shoes and white 
gloves.

The ushers marched up the 
aisle, and took their stations In front 
of and at either side of the chancel. 
The bridesmaids led the bridal pro
cession, walking two and two In the 
following order: MUs Catharine Duer 
and Miss Elsa Bronson, Miss Laura 
Jay and Miss May Goelet, Miss Daisy 
Post and Miss Marie Wlnthrop, Miss 
Edith Morton and Miss Evelyn Bur
den.

Then came Miss Vanderbilt on the 
arm of her father, and carrying In 
her left hand the bridal bouquet. The 
bridesmaids took positions at either 
side of the chancel. The bridegroom 
stepped forward and took the right 
hand of Miss Vanderbilt and led her 
to the chancel steps.

The marriage rite of the Episcopal 
church then followed, Bishop Little
john officiating. Immediately after 
he had given his daughter away, Mr. 
Vanderbilt quietly left the church. 
When the marriage ceremony was 
over, the duke and his bride went to 
the vestry room and signed the mar
riage certificate.

At the same time each of the brides
maids took a basket of nosegays and 

t0 marched back up the aisle, dlstribut- 
was ing them to the guests. As

THE DUKE AND HIS BRIDE 
re-entered the church, the orchestra 
played the wedding march from Tan- 
hauser. The bridesmaids returned to 
the chancel and the bridal party 
marched down the aisle, the ushers 
leading.

The bridesmaids followed them and 
then came the duke and his bride. 
After them came Mrs. Vanderbilt on 
the arm of Mr. Guest.

The party Immediately entered car
riages and drove to Mrs. Vanderbilt’s 
house, where a reception and break- 

to fast followed. One feature of the wed
ding which has excited much com
ment was the fact that few of W. K. 
Vanderbilt’s family were Invited 
either to the church or to the break
fast.

Cornelius Vanderbilt’s house is 
closed. He and Ms family sure In 
Newport, and will not return to town 
for a few days. Mrs. Elliott F. Shep
ard, Mr. Vanderbilt’s sister, and her 
daughter, Miss Edith Shepard, sailed 
for Europe today.

Geo. V. Vanderbilt, F. W. Vander
bilt and Mrs.Wm. H. Vanderbilt were 
not at the church. The reason for the 
absence of the Vanderbilt family Is 
said to have Its foundation In the 
coolness between Mrs. W. K. Vander- 
bult and the Vanderbilt family as the 
result of her recent divorce from her 

the husband. The fact that Mrs. Vander- 
The blit did not Invite her husband’s 

brothers and sisters to the marriage 
of hqr daughter caused much talk, but 
little surprise.

half years. He suggested that they HUNDREDS OF’DOLLARS WORTH OF 
come to some understanding, and -Mc
Cabe and O'Brien, in company wifb .

й %?22t, ’ »>■— "• ■
fled them that he would not meddle 
again In the affairs of the McCabe 
family, and the case was withdrawn.

THE C. OP E. MISSION.IT IS OVER AT LAST. even a week, you will give up all the 
time that you can spare from your or
dinary avocations to tire considera
tion of your spiritual Interests; that 
you will attend the gatherings ,not 
without prayer that God will Himself 
send home to your heart jnst the mes
sage that you need to hear; and that 
to whatever line of action that mes
sage may call you ,you will seek to 
not only be a hearer of the word, but 
a doer of the work.

Let me ask your attentive perusal 
of the list of services to be announced, 
and call the special attention of 
those for whose use they are Intended 
to the proposed work of the skilled 
and experienced helpers who have 
kindly consented to accompany me, 
Mr .Stephens and Mrs. Crouch and Miss 
Ryder .They have been much used of 
God here; I do trust that their work 
will be of the utmost service to our 
new friends In Canada

If this letter should Call Into the 
hands of any who are not In outward 
communion with our church; I would 
like to say to such that I do hope we 
may be helped by thrtr prayers and 
sympathetic co-operation. The Cross Is 
our one rallying point amidst "our un
happy divisions," and our earnest wish 
Is that our preaching of Christ may 
be found helpful alike to all, and draw 
all nearer to each other In the fuller 
recognition of our common love for a 
ooramo® Lord.

I am, your obedient servant In Christ, 
1 W. HAY AITKEN,

General Superintendent of Church of 
England Missions.

SILVERWARE GIVEN AWAYsideCiV
Rev. Mr. Altken’s Suggestions fer the 

General Lines of His Work Here.Miss Vanderbilt Married in New 
York to Duke of Marlboro. Send Л0 cents for a box of these celebrated 

Granules, then puzzle your brains over the 
two following problems in competition for 
the magnificent rewards mentioned below:

His Letter to the Members of the Church of 
England In SL John.

A BOARD SCHOOL PRODIGY.An Elaborate Display at the Ceremony 

Yesterday at Noon.

Question No. 1—If a bottle of wine is worth 
one dollar and five cents, and the wine is 
worth one dollar more than the bottle, what 
is the bottle worth?

Question No 2-А bought a pair of shoes 
from В for five dollars, tendering a twenty 
dollar bill in payment. В not having any 
change goes to C and has the twenty dollar 
bill changed, comes back and gives A his 
change and the shoes. C shortly after comes 
to В and says: “That twenty dollar bill I 
changed for you is a counterfeit, I want my 
money back.” В gives C back twenty dol
lars in good money. How much is В out by 
the whole transaction?

At one of the London board schools a ma
thematical prodigy turned up the other day, 
to the surprise and astonishment of the peri
patetic problem proposer, who, for once, was 
tripped up by an unsophisticated youth..

The gentleman to question called at the 
school, and asked permission to 
the brightelst boy in arithmetic;
John being called to the masters’ desk, with 
a huge slate and a brand-new pencil, reedy 
for the fray, the visitor launched the follow
ing knotty problem for solution which has 
done service so long:

“There Is a wefll, one hundred fee* deep, 
Into which a cat has fallen, and every time 
the cat climbs up two feet, it falls back four 
feet; how long will R take before the col 
is rescued from the well? Do you think you 
can solve this problem, John?” asked the 
Interlocutor, with a wonderfully wise look.

“Oh, yes, віт; I can work -that cat out of 
that weH all right.”

60 to work he wemt, and in a few mftnutes 
he had both tildes of his elate covered with 
figures. A second slate was furnished, and 
that was soon filled up with computations. 
With a sarcastic look the visitor said:
“John, you might as well give up the at
tempt, for the solution le absolutely impos
able.”

“Is It?” exclaimed the smart boy. “If I 
can get another slate, 111 Just work that cat 
outs of -the well downwards by way of Au
stralia.”

A committee, including Archdeacon 
Brigstocke, Revs, J. de Soy res, R. P. 
McKim, A. D. Dewdney, W. O. Ray
mond, W. H. Sampeon, G. E. Lloyd, 
J. M. Davenport and Mr. T. B. Rob
inson, has discussed Mr. Altken’s sug
gestions for the general lines of his 
mission here, and has settled the de
tails of the general order of services, 
which will be shortly published. While 
the headquarters of the mission and 
Mr. Altken’s ministrations on Sunday 
will be in St. John’s church, the ser
vices on week days will be shared 
by the other parishes. The midday 
service for business men, always one 
of the most important features of a 
mission,will be held at Trinity church, 
which also shares with St. John’s 
church the early communion service, 
with
mlssioner.

Congratulations From the7Queen and Princ* 
of Wales—The Bride’s Trousseau. interrogate 

and upon

New York, Nov. 6.—The much talked 
of wedding of Miss Consu%lo Vander
bilt and the Duke of Marlborough took 

’ place today In St. Thomas* church.The 
hour set for the beginning of the cer- 

12 o’clock. At that hour

THE FOLLOWING IS WHAT WE GIVE WAY:
To the senders of the first correct 

to the above two questions received and 
opened in due course of post, we will give 
^ superb silver, quadruple plated tea set, 
consisting of twenty pieces. Value $150.00.

To the senders of the middle correct an
swers to the above two questions received 
and opened in due course of post, we will 
give a superb silver plated tea set, consist
ing ot twenty pi *268. Value $160.00.

To the senders ot the last correct answers 
received to the above' two questions and 
opened in due course ot post we will give a 
superb silvec quadruple plated tea set, con
sisting of twenty pieces, value $160.

To the sender of every hundredth correct 
answer to the above two questions received 
and opened in the due course ot post, we will 
give at the option of the successful competi
tor, a tor piece quadruple silver plated tea 
set, with tray; a quadruple silver plated tilter 
dr a modern quadruple plated epergne. 
Value $25,. 00.

To the sender of every Ifty-irwt correct 
answer to the above two questions received 
and opened in due course of pest, will give 
a handsome quadruple plated silver fruit 
and spoon. Value $7.00.

To the sender of every 27th correct answer 
to the above two questions received and 
opened in due course ot post we will give 
a quadruple silver plated geld lined cake 
basket, value $4.

To the sender ot every Uth correct answer 
to the above two questions, received and 
opened in due course ot post, we will give 
two boxes of Dr. Gray’s Genuine Granules, 
value $1.00.

To the sender ot the first correct answer 
to the above two questions received and 
opened in due course of post each morning, 
who is not otherwise entitled to a gift, will 
be given one dozen gold Aluminum tea 
spoons, a decided novelty, value $6.

WHAT ABE GERMINE.GRANULES.

answers
•emony was 
the church was thronged with repre- 
.sentatives of New York's best society. 
The edifice was gorgeously decorated 
lor the occasion* the floral display 
being without doubt the most lavish 
.New York has ever witnessed.

The precautions to keep out ot the 
• church all uninvited guests and 
Jiold back the crowds which It 
. expected would gather In the streets, 

amply Justified. As early as nine

brief address from the 
Special services for 

women and children will be held 
at different times at SL Luke’s, St. 
Paul’s, St. George’s, SL James', and 
St. Mary’s. The mission begins on 
Saturday, December 7th,with a solemn 
Introductory service at St. John’s 
church, and will end on Sunday, Dec. 
22, with a service of thanksgiving.

A letter has been received from the 
mlssioner, setting forth Ms general 
purposes, which Is here appended in

were
o’clock numbers of men and women 
began to collect about the neighbor
hood of the church and to eye cur
iously the scene of the appeoabhlng 
nuptials. A squad- ot 50 policemen were 
on hand to keep the entrance to the 
church clear.

By ten o’clock they had their hands 
full to keep the fast Increasing crowd, 
moving. At that hour the church dpors 
were thrown open, and fifteen minutes 
later the first of the guests, Intent on 
securing good places from which 
witness the bridal procession and the 
ceremony, began to arrive. The en
trance to the church was gained bv 
the main doors on Fifth avenue from 
10.15 o’clock, and carriage after car
riage rolled up, and their occupants 
quickly passed Into the church. As the 
hour for the ceremony drew nearer the 
crowd became larger and laiger. The 
steps of houses, and the sidewalks up 
and down the avenue, were Jammed 
untn it was admoet Impossible for pe
destrians to obtain a passage through 
the crowd. The police succeeded by 
hard work In keeping clear a passage 
for the carriages.

ST. JOHN CO.

Wood Lake, St. Martins, Oct. 22,— 
The annual school meeting at Wood 
Lake school district, No. 9, was held 
on October 15th. The school has been 
closed since June and will remain so 
for another year. TMs district came 
under the act of 1871, twenty-orae 
years ago, and has been more or less 
unsatisfactory to the ratepayers ever 
since. Messrs. Jas. Gorman, Christo
pher Burnside and John Murphy, the 
new board,will have the school ground 
cleared of trees and rubbish and give 
It more of a civilized appearance.

It Is said that Dennis Burke has 
sold the privilege of cutting the Ice 
on Wood Lake to an Ice company of 
Boston, and that Ice houses will be 
erected at Henry’s Lake to store 
It till spring, when It will be shipped 
by the Central railway to St. John 
and then to Boston by schooners. If 
this be so, It means employment for 
a large number of men and teams. 
There Is also another rumor that a 
resident Intends to ask the council 
to give him liquor license for a year. 
It is to he hoped such is not the case, 
as the neighborhood has been peace
ful and law-abiding since liquor has 
been banished from the place.

Muchael Murphy, sr„ has moved to 
the McKay farm. The house has been 
put In good repair by Mr. Donovan of 
Boston. The Canty farm will be oc
cupied by Daniel Campbell of St. 
Martins. The house on the MeVane 
farm will be repaired and occupied by 
a bachelor of St. Martins, who says 
he will not live alone. The farm own
ed by the late F. Burchill will be lum
bered on this winter by Thos. Burke 
and Frank Gorman. The lumber will 
be hauled to Irish River. Mr. and 
Mrs. Walker Baxter, who lived with 
Wm. Hereford, Mrs. Baxter’s father, 
have moved to St. Martins.

The demand for lumber has not 
been as good for the last twenty years 
as It Is now. Messrs. Rourke have a 
large number of men and horses at 
work. Wm. Davis, their new boss, 
Is said to be a first class lumberman. 
Mr. Mosher also has In a large num
ber of men and teems. A number of 
rotary mills are starting up and there 
will also be a large number of build
ings erected next spring. Patrick Nu
gent of St. Martins Is in Boston now, 
it Is said, In the Interest of a lumber
ing company that proposes erecting 
a wood turning factory at Nugents’ 
mill, sometMng like the old factory 
at Henry’s Lake.

FIRE AT PETTTOODIAC.

Fire broke out at 7 a. m. on the 5th 
Inst. In the blacksmith shop of D. S. 
Mann, and this, with the carriage shop 
ot A. Moore attached, was burned to 
the ground, with nearly all the con
tents. Mr. Moore’s fine woodworking 
machinery, but recently completed,was 
all destroyed. The loss of both was 
heavy, Insurance only $500. By hard 
work the barns and dwellings on both 
sides were saved, but somewhat dam
aged. When the fire broke out, fanned 
by a heavy wind. It quickly enveloped 
the building. Over a hundred men 
worked with all their might to pre
vent the entire destruction of the build
ings, but owing to the lack of proper 
water appliances all their efforts prov
ed futile. In .the carriage shop were 
three wagons and two sleighs, one of 
the latter belonging to Dr. Fleming, 
all of whicl* were consumed.

full.

TO THE MEMBERS OF THE 
CHURCH OF ENGLAND IN THE 
CITY OF ST. JOHN:

Montreal, November, 1895.
Dear Friends—With the cordial ap
proval of your bishop, and with hearty 
Welcome from the clergy of your 
city, I purpose holding a “mission” 
at the end of tMs month and the be
ginning of next, In your midst. These 
great religious efforts have wltMn the 
last quarter of a century been pro
ductive of very important spiritual 
results In the mother country, not are 
they by any means a novelty amongst 
you. It Is felL however, by some of 
the most earnest of your clergy that 
this movement might with advantage 
be still further extended In the domin
ion; and I have felt led to fall In with 
the suggestion that I should pay a 
visit to your shores, In the hope that, 
by God’s blessing, I may contribute 
to this end. [ithe

May I ask you not to be Influenced I Inst, to consider the state of the 
by pre-con,celved notions with respect j law regarding (he sale of coals and 
to the value of “missions,” but to give the weight of bread. After some dis- 
to tMs one a fair trial, and put your- l cusslon they decided that the coal 

I self In the way of getting some sort ! question was settled by dominion le- 
1 of benefit through It. If there Is any 1 gelation ai d they referred the ques- 

benefit to be had. Put the thing to , tlon of weight of bread to a sub-com- 
tMs practical test with an open and : nilttee, with the recorder, to consider 
unprejudiced mind, and I have no j the legality of any byelaw which 
misgiving as to the result ot such an I might be made on the subject, 
experiment. Let me put it to you: Is - -A- communication from the solicitor .,
there nothing to call for some such general as to the byelaw relating to 
special effort ? With all the earnest measurement and survey of lumber 
work that Is going on amongst you was read, suggesting that the byelaw 
(and I have no doubt but that my should be amended so as to provide 
own heart will be cheered and stirred that no one shall be a lumber sur- 
by finding out how much there is of veyor who Is Interested in the lumber 
this when I am with you), is there business, or Is an owner, or interest- 
not much that needs to be done that tn a timber pond. The committee 

b° has not been done, and much that Is will recommend accordingly, 
being done that needs to be done bet
ter ? Is there not much that is wrong

The olusively by Mrs. Vamderbilt’s own that needs to be set righb and much : 
chancel rail was concealed by lilies . chef. At the breakfast table Sir Jul- that is right that needs to be strength- The board of management of the
ot the valley, while the gates were Md- j ian Pauncefote read the cablegram on ene(j ana developed ? Without undely Baptist abnuityi association held a
den under Farleyenels ferns and wMte ! behalf of the Queen and Prince of magnifying the possible results of meeting at Fredericton on the 4th
Calayeas. Palms and trailing vines : Wales, congratulating the duke and i Buch a special effort as we purpose inat. The following are the officers
were placed on the window ledges at newly made duchess upon the occasion to make, maiy not expect that by and directors of the board: President, 
'the back of the chancel. In the rear of the wedding. As soon as the duke God’s blessing It will at least contrl- a." D. Yerxa; vice presidents, M. S.
of the chancel was a mass of palms arose to respond to the toast ot the bute to the Improvement of matters Hall; Fredericton; Rev. A. B. McDon-
and white and pink flowers, such as bride and bridegroom, the bride stlp^ in these respects ? aid, Cambridge, Queens Co.; Rev. W.
roses, azaleas, lilies and chrysatithe- 1 Ped away to don her travelling gown, will you let me suggest a few en- в. McIntyre, Chipman, and J. G; Мс
тите. On the altar were four and shortly afterwards the young quiriea which may help to show that Nally, Fredericton; recording secre- 
tall vases filled with various kinds ot couple left for the Blast 34ith street such an effort Is called for. by the un- tary, Havelock Coy, Fredericton; fin.
lilies. On either side of the chancel ferry, en route to Long Island City, disputed facts of the case; or at least sec.-treas., A. F. Randolph, Freder-
rall were banks of ferns, with growing where they took a special train to Oak- that some special attempt Is called lcton; directors, J. W. Spurden, H. C. 
bushes of bridesmaids’ rosea lntersper- dale, where the couple will pass a for to bring about results which, at Creed, J. W. Tabor, Rev. J. D. Free- 
sed. The choir and organ stalls were brief honeymoon at W. K. Vander- any rale to some considerable extent, man and J. T. Clark, Fredericton ; 
almost hidden by banks of roses and blit’s country residence, “Idle Hours." have followed successful mission Daniel Babbitt, Gibson; Revs. George 
lilies, fringed at the bottom with pink j The (travelling dress of the duchess work elsewhere. Howard and S. D. Ervlne, Hampton;
and white alpine violets, taking the 1 was a dark blue doth, crimson velvet 1. Are there amongst you a large , Rev. Thos. Todd, Woodstock ; W. C. 
place of choir curtains, with arches of 1 being conspicuous in the fur bordered number of people who are sunk In ut- King, Chipman; J. T. Titus, 4L Mar-

I toque. The Duke and Duchess of Marl- ter indifference about things spiritual, tins; T. H. Hall, St. John, and L. P.
! borough will visit some points south,

,, . .. notably Richmond, Va., during their place of worship ?
were at their posts the momemt the [ honeymmn trip, 
doors opened. Thejr were: Messrs. F. і 
Brochkholst Cutting, Ritihard T. Wll- j 
son, jr., Reginald Ronalds, Herbert D. !
Robbfns and Hamilton Wilkes Carey.
The full choir of the church was in the 
-choir alcoves. Ôeorge William Warren, 
the organist of the church, assisted by 
a harpist, took charge of the music.

At 10.15 o’clock the concert began 
and continued until 11.15. The full New 
York Symphony orchestra was sta
tioned In the gallery of the northeas
tern comer of the church and filled in 
The three-quarters of an hour before 
the arrival of the brlday party.

At 12 o’clock the officiating: clergy, 
attired in their clerical robes, entered 
from the vestry room. Bishop Little
john, who officiated, followed by Bish
op Potter and Rev. John Wesley 
Brown, rector of the church, took‘their^ 
stations at the chancel and awaited 
the arrival of the bride and brffie-

They will rid you of the life-destroying In
digestion and Dyspepsia. Cure yeu of Liver 
and Kidney complaint, Malaria, Sick Head
ache, Biliousness, Constipation, Neuralgia 
and Rheumatic Pains. Bad taste In the 
mouth, Female Weakness, etc. Remove that 
hap<*ard look and bring back the fresh com
plexion and build up the wasted form. Dr. 
Gray’s will do it. Dr. Gray’s Germine 
Granules are not only the best Spring and 
all the year round medicine, but they are 
also the cheanest to buy.

Dr. Gray’s Germine Granules Is a perfect 
medicine. You do not require to take any 
other medicine with it, nor do you have to 
take three or four pills at a dose. One pill 
is a dose. Try a treatment of Dr. Gray’s 
Germine Granules and you will not only 
have no other, but save many dollars.

Price 50 cents a box.
PLEASE NOTICE :

THE CHURCH
ABOUT THE WEIGHT OF BREAD.within was decorated to the perfection 

of the florist’s art. No expense was 
spared to make the Interior of 
edifice as beautiful as possible, 
vestibule was converted into a bower 
of tropical vines and foliage. The walls 
were lined with the rarest palms and 
the ceilings hung with soft vines. 
From the door ot the church massive 
strings of foliage and flowers, lilies, 
roses and chrysanthemums were hung. 
Around the Six columns supporting 
the door broad sashes of pink and 
white chrysanthemums and ferns were 
wound from the base to the capital. 
Medallions of maple foliage were fast
ened to the front of the galleries,while 
garlands of white and pink cosmos 
were thickly festoned along the gallery 
so as to almost completely hide the 
woodwork. A pendant'hung from the 
gallery, and about the entire church 
were orchids, pinks, green and mauve, 
with dark green foliage. Across the 
chancel stood three high Gothic arch
es of bride roses and lilies, with 
background of asparagus feme.

The bills and byelaws committee of 
common council met on the 6th

the Bridal couple
Letters containing a correct answer will 

not be recognized unless accompanied with 
50 cents for a box of Germine Pills.

Tuesday, November 12th, Is the first day 
of competition. Monday, December 23rd, is 
the last day of competition. Letters not re
ceived on that day will be returned.

Successful competitors will be notified ІЯГ- 
mediately. No charges. But successful com
petitors to pay freight or express. The 
nan.es of prize winners will be published 
trom time to time.

Any one of standing is at liberty to look • 
Into the workings of our business at any , 
time.

on arrival at the house were received 
by Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt and con
ducted immediately to the reception 
room, where they awaited the coming 
of the guests. The first of the guests 
to arrive was Governor Morton, Mrs. 
and Miss Morton, the Hon. Ivor Guest 
and Sir Julian Baunoefotç. The guests 
as they arrived were received by the 
Duke and Duchess, who, as they stood 
beneath the huge floral bell, received 
the congratulations of guests, the 
young couple bearing the honors well.

As soon as the guests had all arriv
ed the bridal couple led the way 
the dining room, where they sat down 

a to breakfast, which was prepared ex-

THE GERMINE CHEMICAL COMPANY, 
77 Victoria Street, tyronto.

(Please mention this paper.)

IMARINE MATTERS.
AMONG THE BAPTISTS.

The following charters are reported: Barks 
Osberga, from New oYrlc to Port Elizabeth 
and Port Natal, general cargo, lump sum; 
Low Wood (previously), from Philippine Isles 
to Delaware Breakwater, hemp, $4.50; ctigar, 
$5.56; Strathearn (previously), same voyage, 
hemp, $5; sugar, $6; Levuka (previously), 
same; R. Morrow, from Boston to Buenos 
Ayres, lumber. $6; schooners Helen E. Ken
ney, from Apalachicola to N. S. Cuba, threo 
trips, lumber, $5.50, Spanish gold; Derr Hill 
from New York to Rio Grande do Sul, gen
eral cargo, 80 cents per bbl.; brig Garrick, 
from Sydney, C. B., to St. John, coàl, $1.30; 
schooners Saxon, from Weehawken to St. 
John, coal, 76 cents; M. L. Bonnell. from 
Port Johnston to St John, ceal, 70 cents; 
Nellie I. White, from Port Johnston to St, 
John, coal, 65 cents and discharged; H. B. 
Homan, from Blizabethport to St. Stephen, 
coal. 90 centc; Demozelle, from New York 
to Moncton, sand and coal. $1; bark Sid- 
dartha, from Sydney, C. B., to St. John, 
coal, $L25; schooners Keewaydln, from Edge- 
water to St John, coal, 56 cents and dis
charged; Adelene, from New York to St. 
John, sand and bricks, p. L; Annie A. Booth, 
from New York to Dover, coal, $1.05.

The Gloucester sch. Fredonia, from North 
Bay, bound home, put into Halifax on the 
4th for repairs. She has 14 barrels of mack
erel. She landed Andrew Green wood, a 
seaman, whose left leg was broken during 
the storm of Friday.

The following overdue vessels have been 
reinsured at London: Bark E. T. G., Johns, 
from Sunderland, Aug. 23, for Quebec; bark 
Trinidad, Greene, from Auckland, June 19, 
for New York, at £20 premium each.

Bark Buteshire, Capt. Wyman, arrived yes
terday from Sharpness. She came out in 22 
days, a very fast passage. Capt. Wyman 
reports that he had strong easterly winds 
the first 10 days, having sailed on the 15th 
ult. In that time he covered about two- 
thirds of the passage. From that out he 
Had light easterly winds and variable. On 
Sunday last, the nineteenth day out, he was 
off Seal Island. The Buteshire will repair 
here before loading for Buenos Ayres.

The schooner Oddfellow, 58, built in 1893 
at Lunenburg, has been sold to St. Pienre 
people and cleared from Halifax for St. 
Pierre on Monday.

The topsail schooner Gold Hunter, 199, 
built In 1891, has been sold to St. Pierre 
people, and Is now on her way trom Liver
pool to Halifax.

THE U. E. LOYALISTS.

Montreal, Nov. 5.—The United Eim- 
plre Loyalists’ association held Us reg
ular montMy meeting In the Chateau 
de Ramezay last evening. Ini the un
avoidable absence of Mr. Justice Wur- 
telei Geo. Dumflord took the chair. 
Among thoee present were W. D. 
Lighthall, R. C. Wilkins, R. B. Hills, 
Rev. J. B. Pyke, J. Heriott, Mr. Mc
Kee and Mrs. McKee, F. A. Lockhart.

following ladies and gentlemen 
wer enrolled by the association: The 
Misses S. M. and M. G. Dumford', A. 
D. Dttrnford, Dr. H. S. Btrkett and R. 
Blast on.

A most Interesting address was de
livered by W. D. Lighthall on the old 
U. E. families and others who were 
among the early settlers In New York 
state, and their methods of governing 
under British rule. The feudal system, 
as It was transplanted from the old 
world into the new, was also touched 
upon, and formed a subject of an Inter
esting narrative. A sketch of family 
life in Albany and New Amsterdam 
(New York) constituted not the least 
enjoyaiblef portion of the evening’s pro

pink and white roses.
never even thinking of entering a Ferris, M.P.P., Queens Co. The only

business done was the voting of the 
2. Amongst those who do attend, are yearly allowance to the annuitants, 

there not a considerable proportion receiving benefit from the association, 
who make no secret of the fact that of whom there are eight, including ln- 

The trousseau proper was made in they are In a cold and unsplritual con- capacitated ministers and the widows 
NewчYork and in detail Is the most dltlon? Are there not many who give of ministers.
elaborate and costly outfit ever se- open proof of this by their habitual The committee appointed by the 
lected for an American bride. The abstention from all participation In maritime convention and the director- 
wedding gown was made by Donovan, the Holy Comm union? 1 ate of the New Brunswick convention
and is an elegant creation. The та- 3. Even amongst our communicants met In the Brussels street Baptist 
terlal Is a very rich Ivory satin, of a are there not many who seem to be Uv- ! church on Tuesday evening and 
delicate cream tint, with a flounce of lng on a much lower plane than true \ organized a , society to carry 
point applique and point d’Angleterre Christians ought to occupy, as Is shown on the work of home mis- 
Brussels lace, twelve Inches deep, by the fruttfullness of their lives? Are sions In this province. Rev. Dr. 
which Is so arranged in four horizon- there not many who profess to be ser- Carey was elected president; Rev. G. 
tal rows across the front and sides of Vants of God, and yet seem to have O. Gates, secretary, and R. G. Haley, 
the skirt,, entirely concealing the no disposition to serve him, at any ! treasurer, 
satin. On the right side is a long rate by taking their proper places in His 
spray of orange blossoms, which trail church and working for Him? 
on the front and side panel of the 4. And then amongst active and ear- 
sMrt. The corsage Is draped with nest Christians ,are there not many '
chiffon, gathered full from collar to who are longing for a closer walk with ! John O’Brien, about nineteen years gramme, 
waistband and partly covered with a God ,a fuller apprehnsion of the pow- of age, found himself In a rather un
deep flounce of lace, which binds the er of His grace to master sin .and an pleasant position! Wednesday mom- 
collar and hangs In graceful folds, to enlarged capacity of usefulness? lng. He appeared before the police
the belt. Triple reveres of lace pro- You will not, I am sure, suppose that court to answer a charge made 
ject over the sleeves, which are pleat- I am suggesting that this state of , against him by John McCabe for en- 
ed full Into the armholes and cut in things prevails any more with you than deavoring to entice his son George 
gauntlet style below the elbow,which It does with us here In the old country; away from his home.
Is devoid of trimming. A spray of rather it Is from what I see hpre that j
orange blossoms Is fastened on the I form a conjecture of the state of , left him and went to Boston, 
left shoulder and hangs gracefully things that may be existing with you. ! and her "husband hold different rell- 
over the sleeves. Now, I am very far from saying that ; gious beliefs, which led to trouble be-

The court train, which Is a dlstinc- we only need to hold a mission to get | tween them. Since She went away, 
five feat і re of court gowns, Is five all this right ,bh( I do dare to say, j one by one the children followed, un
yards in length, falling in double box first, that If such a state of things as j til out ot a family of six onlytwo re
pleats from top to bottom. The court I have suggested, prevails amongst ! mained with the father. One of these 
train Is fastened to the shoulder be- you ,it. points to the conclusion that ; was the boy George. Mrs. McCabe 
low the neck-band, and Is bordered 'the ordinary ministration of the church . wanted him also and sent him word 
with a delicate embroidery of pearls need from time to time to be supple- j through O’Brien to go to her. 
and silver, representing rose leaves 
tied together with true-Iover knots.

THE USHERS

THE BRIDAL TROUSSEAU. The

A YOUNG MAN WHO GOT INTO 
TROUBLE.

Probably the most thoughtful daugh
ter In the world) lives In Atchison.
Though 25 years of age, she still wears 
her hair down her back to keep her j they 
mother looking young.

The hygienic congress at Buda- \
Peeth brought out the fact that there 
are four times as many meni who 
stammer as there are women who are (Prom toe Atlanta Constitution.)
so afflicted. "I think," seM the editor, “that my paper

“The first thing that phrenologist , ^i^doee/'^epMed* toe eld subscriber, “My
’лІаїтойД ,, .(і і, ri lia і, a „r ma Wllfl.t WÜfe ПИ* whopped Up ЄТЄГУ broken pane

toe house чгіШ tt. Saves glass, I teU yon.

ENGLISH GERANIUMS.

Pure white geraniums, looking as plough 
made of almost transparent wax, 
by English florists.—Philadelphia

groom.
At a few minutes before twelve 

o’clock the carriages containing the 
bride, her mother and bridesmaids, 
drove up to the church. The bridal 
party at once went to the small room 
at the left of the entrance, -where the 
last touchée were put on the gowns, 
and everything was In readiness for 
the ceremony.

William K. Vanderbilt reached the 
church on the minute of twelve o'
clock. He drove down from the Me
tropolitan club and escorted his 
daughter to the altar.

When all was
READY FOR THE CEREMONY 

the church was closed an 
allowed to enter, whether or not they 
were provided with a card. Mrs. Van
derbilt waя escorted to the centre 
aisle to the front pew' or the north 
side, which she occupied with her 
other children. The bridal procession 
formed in the southern vestibule. Mr. 
Warren then began the wedding 
warch from Lohengrin.

The Duke of Marlborough, with his 
best man.hls cousin,the Hon.Ivor Guest, 
entered the church from the vestry 
room and took their posts at the right 
eî the chancel and awaited the com
ing of the bride. The duke wore a 
frock sul* of dark gray cloth,white As-

are grown 
Record

Some time ago Mr. McCabe’s wife
She IT FILLED THE WANT.

exclaimed when he saw me was: ‘What wlfe_ nae «topped ujp ^every 
a head!’ Where were you the night 
before?”

Wine may improve with age, but 
the nose of the man who drinks wine 
doesn’t seem to.—Yonkers States
man.

Inspector Weyman and Warden Jas.
A, Moore were In Sussex today. It is 
said they were ora Scott act business.

When Is a little girl like a window?
When she has a sash.

There are fifty-five cities In Eng
land which cremate their garbage, and 
ая they are not run by politicians they 
do really cremate something besides 
the taxes.

AN OLD VIOLIN.

The Stradivarius violin, known un
der the name of Hercules, has jtiSt 
passed into the possession of M. Eu- 
^ Ysaye, the well known Belgian 
violinist, who purchased It of Paul 
Nothomb, king’s advocate, of Man
che, in Berlin, for $5,200. This Instru
ment, dated 1732, and one of the most 
perfect ever turned out by the cele- 

i brated Cremona master, is In a beau- 
j tlful state of preservation.—Le Gau

lois.

The
mented by extraordinary and unusual , boy got away one morning In the boat, 
methods of procedure; next, that lit but on a telegram sent by the chief 

The train Is the regulation length grappling with such a state of tilings, ■ of police he was detained at Eaetport 
prescribed by the lord chamberlain

d no one was
as a matter of fact, "Missions,” have ! and brought back to the city. Re

fer presentation to the Queen at the been found exceedingly helpful; and cently, Mr. McCabe claims, O’Brien 
court of St. James, and the gown,with in the third place that they would received a letter with some money en- 
the addition of a decollete bodice, will Sem to be in their nature calculated ; closed from Mrs. McCabe, and several 
be worn by the duchess when she Is to be of such service in such circum- | times he tried to Induce the lad to 
presented to her majesty. stances . | go to Boston, and when the boy ex-

The bridal veil Is of rare Brussels тье «m». ot my spalce forbid- me pressed a tear of his father, he ad- 
lace aud was fastened with a wreath to say m-ore, except to beg you to vised him, It Is alleged, to give him 
of orange blossoms. come and judge for yourself .You do x some chloroform or ether and put him

The lingerie Is of the very finest not give the Mission a fair chance by ^\to sleep for a week. O'Brien admits 
silk, cambric and Irish linen, with merely dropping in for a single ser- saying this, but says it was only a 
exquisite laces, but a full deecriptlon vice ,and then If you do not happen to Joke: that h-: did not mean It. The 
of this part of the trousseau will not sympathize with something that Is magistrate pointed out to him that

said or done, turning your back on the he was liable to seven years' Imprts- 
whole -thing. Is It too much to ask of onment if he had succeeded, and as 

Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN. you .that for one brief fortnight ,or j It was he was liable

geneC

Beatrice sends us some verses en- 
Ругоесяіа, stop-f»0 Ж NffiPB titled, “Why Do I Live?" We can-
page of ’"ljl«.w 1101 uee Уош" contribution. Beatrice,
raiWdi, fer- ^OnDI I ION but we can answer your conundrum.

PrtWnPB і Tou live simply because you send your 
r ^ w*FX verses Instead of bringing them.

be given out for publication.
er, worn*, rough heir
cured by theto three and a
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The impression Is afiroad that the skylights and rushed і аеДОІмГвшфгівеа8when they throw a

Christian rewards are for those who hold of the ship, and hissed against j J* Qf ^ QVer your neck and tell 
do conspicuous service In distinguished the hollers. It wa* an awful time, dine with the king,
places—great patriots, great preacher* by the blessing of God and the fsd№- , yQ* backlng out because you feel
great philanthropists. But my text arrived at unworthy. The shining ones come up
sets forth the idea that there Is Just as out of h^nre leavtne the *' on the one side, and the shining ones
much reward for the man that stays home Each one beforeaeavh.g the np m the other side, and they
at home and minds his own business ship thanked Capt. Andrew*. I do not push you up
and who. crippled and unable to go think there was aman «£"»■»» ‘hat ! Jey My „Here ls an old soldier 
forth and lead to great movements went off that ship wllhMlth&T^ng ^ Jegug chrlst-.. and the shining ones 
and in the high places of the earth, Capt. Andrews, and ™Ь®”'аУ®а*"а.а“е, ' ; will rush out toward you and sky, 
does his whole duty Just where he is. I heard of his death, I was Impede _ , ,,yeg that man saved mÿ soul," or
Garlson duty ,!* as important and as write a letter of ^-cognized • they will rush out and say, "Oh, yes,

__ _ T remunerative as service at the front. Уive P°°- JJ * th klnd. j she was with me In the last sickness."
Washington, Nov. З.-Dr. Tatmage ,<Ag h|g part that goeth down to the the good^ss, *he courag* the kind And then the cry wUI go round the

to-day preached his second sermon battle, so shall his part be that tarrleth ness _b“* 3d , circle, "Come in. come in, come in,
since coming to the national capital. by thé stuff." ÎLteLr „tnnd ™ down In toe com« «P- We saw you away down
If possible the audience was even The Earl of Klntore said to me In an а^,а°^е Wsring ^Srna^s, | there, old and sick and decrepit and
larger than last Sunday. The subject E „ h rallway, “Mr. Talmage, when • duty Nobody thank- discouraged because you could not gowas “The Disabled," the text selected | ymf get back to America, I want you ed the enrinelr but recognmed to the front, but "As his part is that
being I. Samuel xxx, 24, As his part preach a sermon on the discharge of . Ьргп,яг5‘ ftnd hla continuance and eoeth down to battle, so shall his part
is that goeth down to the battle, so ‘°rdPnary dauty ln ordinary places, and £|a be".' ^ there wm be №t as , be that tarrleth by the stuff.”
shall his part be that tarrleth by the then 8end me a copy Qf It.” Afterward “h ra^.d £or the engineer who ! There 13 high consolation, also, ln 
■tuff.” an English clergyman coming to this k d . t £ . ht , th captaln , th,s for a^ed ministers. I see some of

If you have never seen an army ! land brought from the Earl of Klntore . mldgt of the howling tempest "As I them here to-day. They sit in pews
change quarters, you have no idea of the reqUest. Alas that before і the mldgt of the howlin ^tempest "As ' ,n our churches. They used to stand
the amount df baggage-20 loads, 50 j got ready t0 do what he asked me to b,® part ia that смйі down to the bat- , ln PblPlts. Their hair is white with 
loads, 100 loads of baggege, David and j dQ the good Earl of Klntore had de- t]e go дЬаЦ hlg part be that tarrleth | the blossoms of the tree of life. Their
his army were about to start on k , parted this life! But that man, sur- b ’ thç stuft „ | names marked on the roll of the gen-
double quick march for the recovery rounde(j by all palatial surroundings, 1 A Christian woman was Seen going fral assembly, or of the consociation, ousness
of their captured families from the and jn a distinguished sphere, felt sym- ai0ng the edge of a wood every even-. 'Emeritus. They sometimes hear a » n
Amalekltes. So they left by the brook patbetic with those Who had ordinary tlde and tbe neighborhood in the coun- text announced which brings to mind ^ “They regard not the Work df the
Besor their blankets, their knapsacks. duyeB to perform in ordinary places try did not understand how a mother a sermon they preached 50 years ago L0rdi neimer consider the operations
their baggage and their carriages. Who and jn ordinary ways. A great many wjtb so many cares and anxieties on the same subject. They preached Q( Hlg bands-» There is such a thing
shall be detailed to watch this stuff. peopie are discouraged when they hear | gbould waste so much time м to Je more gospel on $400 a year than some ag belng drunken- but not with.wine
There are sick soldiers, and wounded ■ the story of Moses, and of Joshua, and ldly sauntering out evening by even- °f their successors preaclf on -$4000. (Ig£L ц a). All kinds of Uv-
soldiers, and aged soldiers who are not of Davld> and of Lusher, and of John : lr„ It was fovmd out afterward that Some Sunday the old minister ls in a self and for self make us
able to go on swift military expedi- KnoX- and ot Deborah, and of Flor- ! she went there to pray for her house- church and near by In another pew b,^d ^ dea£ t0 the thlngs of God.
Uons, but who are able to do some 1 ence Nightingale. They say: “Oh,.that hold, and while there one evening she *bere is a husband and wife and a row strong drink tends to produce a
work, and so they are detailed to watcfi was ац good and right for them, but wrote that beautiful hymn, famous ln °f children. And after the benediction, falgg and translent exhilaration, mak-
the baggage. There is many a soldier j sball neVer be called to receive'the all ages for cheering Christian hearts: the lady comes up and says, D°c lng one forget sorrow for the time be-
who ls not strong enough to march 30 jaw on Mount Sinai, I shall never be you don t know me, do you. > [n~ so whatever blinds us to the reali-
mUes in a day and then plunge Into ca.iied to command The sun and moon I love to steal awhile away he says, your face Is famtHkr. but I ■ Qur relations with God, and
a ten hours' fight, who Is able wlfli to stand still, I shall never preach on From every cumbering care cannot call you by name. Why, 1 a klnd o£ intemperance and
drawn sword lifted against his should- Mars Hill, I shall never defy the Diet And, spend the hours of setting day ®he says, you baptised me and you . .
er to pace up and down as a sentinel of Worm8 i BhaU never be called to I In humble, grateful prayer. married me and you burled my father -Therefore my people are gone
ÎhekteoerPchfftoa?h:nbagygaWge0 т£г !r ГГп* -QUee” ^nlTal ” Sba“ there be no reward for such pn- ^fs "y“ esSït^t asg'ooTas Into cap'mty Ье^иеПьеу hive" no
m crippaed^nd agir and LshaI1 never Preside over a hospitah pretendlng yet everlasting service? і u uJd’ t0 beJ They are in all our knowledge.” The leaders who in those
wounded soldier* detailed to witch the L brilUan^a^pheTe “аГшове people Clear back in the country there te a churches-the heroes of 1820, the heroes days should have taught the people 
baggage Some of them I suppose, Vfcoy who wanta to 80 to college and oi 1832, the heroes of 1857. By the long the knowledge and fear of the Lord
had bandages across thé brow and Ul? Ь < ™ off get an education. They cadi him a grave trench that cut through half a were living unto themselves, and tell-
some of them had their arms' In а .bual"efs when bcokworm- Wherever you flnd him—In century they have stood sounding the ing the peopfe smooth things and lies
shng and sLe of them wtikefl on î? 1 °° t0 я f "P the barn or in the house-heis reading resurrection. They have been ln more (Ezek. xxxiv., 2; Jer. v„ 30, 31, vi., 13)
crutehes. They were not cowards ЄУ А® Гп'кееп account of the a book. “What a pity it is/ they say, Balaklavas apd have taken more Se- Just as strong drink is a deceitful
shirking duty They had fought in ^ ready, and to keep ас o ; that Ed cannot get an education. bastopols than you ever heard of. thing and makes a man's vision and
many a fierce barile^forttielr'country h°"aahold expenses, and to hinder the His father, work as hard as he w l, sometimes they get a little fretful be- mind to. be all wrong, so the world
and their G^d They are now pS ?“ldr®n ffom bel”g strangulated by can no more than support the family cauae they cannot be at the front, and the flesh controlled by the devil
and their God. They are now part the whooping cough, and to go through by the product of the farm. One night Tbev hear the воипа of the battle and blind and harden men, and they be-
of the time in hospital and part of all the annoyances and vexations of Ed has retired to his room and there the old war horee champs his bit. But Ueve lies and consider th^m truths,
the time on garrison duty. They al- housekeeping. Oh, my sphere ls so ln- is a famliy conference about him. The the 60 000 ministers of religion this day Tiie knowledge of the Lord is the rent-
Z“oS,,SS’S'?h.“S.'«h. «®,: ,тьюю, h,„ Mlh

»=ï.rcr£.rra*',“ -“”гі>ь,тгаго'vs?;„їїгп,т-г”лїї?.г ? s-* -П?яг'Лй’Лг sl?awbh„ri«.,'„,.$vrenacted In the distance. The Al”a so often night by night, with a light along without any hired help, although goetb down to the battle, so shall his parted spirits, where the lost in tor-
kites, having ravaged and ransacked ln her hand through hospitals, was I am not as strong as I used to be. I |artbe ° hattarrlethbythestuff” ment await the resurrection of the
and robbed whole countries are cele- ^ by the wounded the "lady of the think I can get along without and hlr- up and women of unap- body) becomes rapidly filled with the
brating their success in a roaring ca- iamp/' Your reward will be just as ed help.” The father sa^s: “Well, I predated services. You will get your Jit®ral and figurative drunkards who
rousa.1. Some of them are dancing on gj.eat aB that of Mrs. Hertzog, who thing by husking com nights I can get reward if not here hereafter. When 'vi4j1°it tb® }Sn?3Lle^la®
^ei^d rrlTo^aîe built and endowed theological semln- along without any assistance.” Sugar Charleé Wesley comes up to Judgment, hav^to b^enlarged to receive all
be®‘ S* victor—toe ary buildings. Tour reward will be ls banished from the table, butter ls and the thousands of souls which were who come so great is the multitude,
examining tne spoils oi victory te jUst as great as that of Hannah More, banished from the place. That family wafted ln to glory through his songs 16. "And the mean man shall be
finger rings ana earrings, tne ”еск- Who by her excellent books won for is put down on rigid—yes, suffering— shall be enumerated, he will take his brought down, and the mighty mar
laces, the wristlets and the coffers witn ber admirerB Garrick and Edmund economy that the boy may go to col- throne. Then John Wesley will come shell be humbled." Compare chapter
coronets and carnelians and pearls and Burke and Joshua Reynolds. Rewards lege. Time passes on. Commencement і up to judgment, and after his name Iі- 11, 12, 17, and see how all that lr
sapphlres and emeralds and aU the are not to be given according to the day has come. Think not ithat I men- | has been mentioned in connection with *“*** J“P eb^i-btxaite/hin dthlt’ day The Royal Gazette announces
ГіГ and the stiver anЛье еоИ Ь^пк- атои°1 °f n°l=e you make in the worid t.on an imaginary case. God knows It the salvation of the millions of souls Even Nebushednezzer testified that F. Howard Grimmer,barrister-at-law,

T nrinrelv nrofu- nOT even according to the amount of happened. Commencement day has brought to God through the Method- .,thoee that walk ln pride He is abl- to be judge of probates, pro hac vice,
ea up on tne eartn m prmceiy pjoin good you do, but according to whether ceme and the professors, walk ln on ism which he founded, he will take his to abase,” for he, when hardened h ln reference to the estate of Fannie
slon, and tne emoroiaenes, ana tne you work to yo.ur full capacity, accord- the stage in their long gowns. The in- throne. But between the two thrones pride, was made to come down (Dan. Williamson late of St Andrews, de-
robes, and the turbans, and tne cloaks to Whether or not you do your terest of the occasion is passing on, of Charles Wesley and John Wesley iv., 37; v., 20, margrin). Jeremiah tes-
of an imperial wardrobe. The banquet duty ln the sphere where God has and after awhile It comes to a climax there will be a throne higher than tides that Jerusalem came down won Ættérs patent have been granted 
had gone on until the banqueters are pjaoed you of interest as the valedictorian ls tb be either, on which shall sit Susannah Ч’ tG.»- тггеЛегіг A Tones of St
Zent^nd^so^dmnk'whâ; Suppose you give to two of your LTwo^ed tïathe ^ T^^LinœlnshiA e^lted^n judgment,^God^at"l Jo^memhant Ch^ Ha.es of the

7i. . Гfor IM J U! children errands and they are to go and worked so well that he has had tion In Epworth rectory, Lincolnshire, hoiy ^ be sanctified in righteous game place, commercial traveller;
men (n ownnn On the Ene- °*P to make purchases, and to one ypu the honor conferred upon him. There started those two souls on their trium- neS3.” n fa the purpose of God to sc chas. T. Bailey of the same place,
men to swoop on them! So the Eng- , other you give $20 are rounds of applause, sometimes - phant mission of sermon and song His KTW upon His holy hill of Zio- cfS-A w r-hlnmanlish lost the battle of Bannockburn. §УЄу*„ reward the boy thti you gave breaking into vociferation. It Is a great through all following ages. Oh, what (Pa it”, and He has sworn, saylnp Abra-
because the night before they were purchasing more with that day for Ed- But away back in the gal- a day that will be for many who rock- "Surely as I have thought so shall i °f Д ' nlac_
in wassail and bibulous celebration !Voant ofPmonev tban the Tther boy krleS are his sisters ln their plain hats ed Christian cradles with weary foot, come to pass, and as I have purpose ham D. G.Vanwart of the same place,
while the Scotch were in prayer. So and their faded shawls, and the-bid- and who patched worn-out garments f° shall,It stand (Isa. xiv., 24) “B< manager of company; lor the follow-
the Syrians were overthrown in. their p^cba®e<id ” я,«° ; lî fashioned-father and mother-dear me, and darned socks, qnd out of a small -told, a king shall reign in righteous, lng purposes: To purchase sell, manu-
carousal by the Israelites. So Che- p ,, th rP1t, she has not had a new hat for six Income made the children comfortable ‘ i„ ,T P ,, then shall Jesu- facture, keep, deal in and trade n
dorlaomer and his army were over- eioquence or 20 times the facuUles to yearg_ he hag not had a new coat for for the ^nter. What a day that will "g? the^re emtoence pictures, picture frames, portraits,
thrown ln their carousal by Abraham going ^o give to the favored slx years—and they get up and look be for those to whom the world gave 17 "Then shall the lambs feed after fancy goods, books, notions and gen-
and his men. So in our civil war mope ’ ^ .Jr ь b nrA over on the platform and they laugh the cold shoulder, and called them no- their maimer.” “They shall feed in the : eral merchandize of all kinds, and^
than once the battle was lost because ni T„ and they cry, and they sit down, and ; bodies, and begrudged them the least ways, and their pastures shall be in all to make and enlarge pictures and por-
one of $he generals was drunk. Now е г they look pale and then they are very ! recognition, and who, weary and worn, high places” (Isa xlix., 9). “David traits of all kinds, and for doing and
is the time for David and his men to LZ,5 f,’,/„Г,» ,7 ™ much flushed. Ed gets the garlands, and sick, fainted by the brook Besor. -- rervant shall be king over thei carrying on mercantile transactions
swoop upon these carousing Amale- ^Jtolentthanf have you ^111 get snd the old-fashioned group in the gal- Oh, that will be a mighty day when the hT^n°sL.lltheup- and business generally, with such
kites. Some of the Amalegites are hack- ™° Pitié» 1еГУ have their full share of the tri- son of David shall distribute among tne ungod things as are incident thereto; by
ed to pieces on the spot, some of them reward vou becàusé he umph- They have made that scene ! them the garlands, the crowns, the and the drunkards shall see their foil; the name of “The Maritime Premium
are just able to go staggering and hie- e° % more? That would not he Pebble, and in the day when God scepters, the chariots, the thrones, ' „ hen it is too late. Company (Limited),” with a total ca-
coughing off the field, some of them ® . - , . . ^ shall more fully reward self sacrifices And then It shall be found out that all j ig. “Woe unto them that draw ini- pital of $5,000, divided into 200 shares
crawl on camçls and speed off In the ■ ’ f f made for others, he will give grand who on earth served God in inconsplc- qulty with cords of vanity, and sin, a.: t of $25 each. «
distance. David and his men gather T t® and glorious recognition. “As his part uous spheres receive just as much re- it were, with a cart rope.” One in a
together the wardrobes,, the Jewels У d,4/ is that goeth down to battle, so shall і ward as those who filled the earth with certain place suggested that if thr
and put them upon the backs of cam- ^[,a^bed, *be J"*®?*®; 2bey hts part be that tarrleth by the stuff.” ' uproar of achievement. Then they man. sought was In a c*^y У1®,;
els and Into wagons, and they gather „ , t y * . There Is high encouragement in this shall understand the height, the depth, river So we have In^thi-
together the wardrobes, the Jewels ^ . , “5у ... bls “7^» subJect' also- for those who once ] Де length, the breadth, the pillared yey^ ^a? prevailing iniquity tha- CaptMAndrews of the bark Robert
had been stolen and start back to- goeth down to" the battle so shall wrought mlghtlIy for chr,8t and the 1 and domed magnificence of my text, sçems to carry everything and ever- g. Besnard, now in port, figured in
ward the garrison. Yonder they come! ^ at f^t aown to ше Datue, so snau church, but through sickness or col- j “As his part is that goeth down to the , one along with it (II. Sam. xvll., 13). one of the most gallant rescues at
Yonder they come! The limping men ™iLpart, ® Jrat tarriern oy tne stuff. lapse of fortune or advanced years і battle, so shall his part be that tar- is "That say. Let Him make speed nlared to the credit of a)There is-high encouragement In this go to the rront. These 200 , rieth by the stuff.” ! and hasten His work that we may see Sf eV®r P Qn thl 6thof November

for all who have great responsibility men of the text were veterans Let ' _____________ ________ it.” They scoff and blaspheme and Ca"ad~"P' thl? sth 01 No\emDer,and little credit for what they do. You ^at man bare hU ara Ind show how ! ! dare the Almighty to His face. We 1894, with a heavy storm prevailing,
know the names of the great commet- the muscles were torn Let him Dull 1 ___ і think of, all that was heaped on our he laid by the brigantine Victoria for
cial houses of these cities. Do you asîde toe torbZn and see the mark of I ' і Lord in the days of His humiliation 24 hours and finally succeeded in res-know toe names of the confidential Гьаиіе ахГ риИ аеИе the cAt and ! Щ ^ ÎZoîl ^dYs'^t^Ve^nTst ^ 'ïs "пГ'а^тпИвЬ^" witoout
elerks—fbe men who have the key to see where the spear thrust him. Would ! fence, and were it not that we under- ™8 ^as no\ adcompHshed without
the safe, the men who know the com- it have been fair for those men, crip- , ctand somewhat of His ways we might ^rave danger to hla own ship, bu
bination lock? A distinguished mer- pled, weak and old, by the brook Besor, ; V ‘ fhlnk that there was no God. But see never hesitated for a moment, al-

But now came a verv difficult thine chant that goes forth at the summer to have no share In the spoils of tri- I CjJTg Ж UlA . .. .. . „ „ though his xvife was on board at the
a УегУ oimcuu fnmg, waterlng place and he flashes past and umnh"' I was In the Soldiers’ Hoi- Ч ---- 20. “Woe unto them that call evil time. Capt. Andrews early this year

t e st bùtion of the spoils of victory. you Bay_ “Who ls that 7” "Oh,” replies pital in Paris, and I saw there some ot ! PV} foodaI?d g°°d fLPUdarkriin«eS” I-ecelved the following letter from the
some one, “don’t you know? That ls the men of the first Napoleon, and I ! [1 1 ffl \ /J/ РГ„гевія a fearful amount of miLelll- Hon- John Costlgan, minister of mar-
toe great importer, that is toe great asked them where they had fought un- y il IL \ .. ing of thlngs because people are not lne and fisheries, and it is nrobable
banker, that is toe great manufactur- der their great commander. One man Djfl/v Ml И —^ subject to the Word of God. All men that ere long his heroic feed will be

said, “I was at Austerlitz.” Another Ш/І>| u ".re called children of God, and there more substantially recognized.:
The confidential clerk nas his week man said, “I was at the Pyramids." /JjI/іГІ II (ч a spark of the divine nature in "Ottawa, Jan. 9, 1895.—Sir, my at-

off. Ndbody notices whether he comes Another man said, “I was in the awful f/f/l I ft 'very one, and there are no hell and (entien has been called to the parti-
or goes. Nobody knows him, and after retreat from Moscow.” Another man 'll J Ml Як I ro devlîifnf\,"Ie і r® ,ln tbe millennium cujars o£ services rendered by you
awhile his week is done, and he sits said, “I was at toe bridge of Lodi.” jlj Lév/ Геск' of subiec*'on toTuch* words’1 as to the wrecked crew of the brigantine

! down again at his desk. But God wlti Seme of them were lame; they were ЧЛ j hn ° Ш 44 iii 18- Rom vtii 7 j Victoria of Lunenburg, N. S., at sea
reward his fidelity just as much as all aged. Did the French Government *»*■ —R \\ n. “Woe unto them that are wise ln on the fth of November last, whilst
he recognizes toe work of toe merchant turn off those old soldiers to die in t- >.» :ч-!г own eyes and prudent in their that vessel was on a voyage from
philanthropist, whose Investments this ^ant? N°: thaJr last days were spent sh-_Were vou UDBet by the failure """n s,ght’” F”"m 8,1 =uch the things Lunenburg to Mayaguez, Port Rico,
unknown clerk so carefully guarded. Ike princes Do you think my Lord в“«7«ете you up e у of God are hidden and revealed unto z have read the report furnished with
?аГгГа,^Гг^^П^П lrernw0e!khln?“red £ “H^tnotppletely, but ! tost m, ij ^ ^ Г^оиТье

New Haven railroad—business men “"^theyVotag^o^et^no1’^ ofSthe & ^ ____________________ -nytW^.Te" taé" et^nlthing yeT^e thanks of the department for your
know toe names of toe presidents of . victorvT Just ,ook at vieht to know" (T. Cor. vlii., 2). - God humane and generous services on the
these roads and of toe prominent dlrec- aP°lls “ 1 ,ok , A Timele*. Town. resisteth the proud, but giveth grace occasion referred to.”
tors, but they do not know the names of tbenV 1)0 you tb l?k those crevices in Tile old proverb says that time was to the humble; If. therefore, we will
the engineers, toe names of the switch- the faces are wrinkles No; they are made £or slaves. It is certain*’ true humble ourselves to know nothing
men, toe names of the flagmen, the Ьа«іе scare. They fought against th t lt was not made for Alsaclans, If apart„S;om tbf 4s°k' Tv rIhaU be,w‘ae"
names of toe brakemen These m»S sickness, they fought against trouble, . following story told bv a traveler 22" Woe unto t,lem that are mightynames of toe Drakemen. іnese men £ought against sin, they fought , f аtraveler t drink wine. ard men of strength tohave awful responsibilities, and some- . ' . lately returned from Alsace be true.
times, through toe recklessness of an ^pvG,o ’ ht 2L thf Afh thL wht Says he: "On my return from Belchen,
engineer, or toe unfaithfulness of a whin th^t és? I looked upon toe beautiful vlllageé
switchman, it has brought to mind the mlnll nhelr^lmw were alwlyl on of L=wen Valley’ and belng a tourist
faithfulness of nearly all toe rest of subscription list Whin there was who Uke® t0 P°ke hla noae lnto every-
toem. Some men do not have recognl- t?‘be do”e f^God thing, I turned, by chance, Into toe
tion of their services. They have small . y eady to £ake £be heaviest church at Kirchberg. On coming out I
wages and much complaint. I very £®y F®[® cme a ™ took out my watch to regulate it by
often ride upon locomotives and I very ueywele rlllytopmyall the clock ln toe church tower. But
often ask the question, as we shoot nl {* \OT the anxious and toe sin there was no clock to be seen Hence
around some curve or under some ledge 3t=uck They were ready to do any 1 th®T!
Of rocks, "How much wages do you work endure any sacrifice, do the aSbel,?b! “ .T Could
get?’.’ And I am always surprised to mogt unpopular thing that God • de- not obllge me^ I ^n t tell you exact- 
find how little for such vast responsl- manded o£ them. But now they can- *’ f°r’ B®®’Tb® “ld’ wf have n0 
blllty. Do you suppose God ls not not go £arther. Now they have physl- P® * A morning we go
going to recognize that fidelity? Tho- ca, fnflrmities. Now their head trou- by ,tb® soni^e
mas Scott, toe president of toe Penn- bies them. They are weak and-faint at tb P“ ® S th hl?' ^®
sylvanla railroad, going up at death to by the brook Besor. Are they to have Parsonage People are very regular. We 
receive from God his destiny, was no no ghare щ the triumph? Are they *ІП® jjj®?, tr!?d . * p' ™’
better known in that hour than was tG get none of the treasures, none of î?e„Llis ^ frfm
known last night toe brakeman who, the spoiis of conquest? You must ‘n„toer
on toe Erie railroad, was Jammed to tblnk that Christ has a very short tost itistuL n‘5hî
death amid toe car couplings. “As „-gmory If you think he has forgotten w® kn°w that It Is time to go to bed 
his part it that goeth down to the bat- S services. Fhen 18 dark- On Sunday we go to
tie, so shall his part be that tarrleth Fret not, ye aged ones. Just tarry ®bprch ем^хоІп^тап '^.^А
by the stuff.” by the stuff and wait for your share 8on a v.erf 8asf man, and he

once for 36 hours we expected every uf the spot's. Yonder they are coming. do8a” 1 ” uter ’“-Ha™?.*'R^™d
moment to go to the bottom of toe I bear the bUatlng of the fat lambs *соа8г ог Шег' Harper’s Round

The waves struck through the iri T see the i.-weis glisten, ln toe sun. lame._________________________

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Caetorla.

8
tV ESOFINTEMPEBANG.. GUY FAWKES’ DAY AT HILLS

BORO.THE UNAPPRECIATED
OURTH quarter, international 

SERIES, NOVEMBER 24.
An entertainment under the auspices 

of GoMên Gate, L. O. L„ took place 
at the new town hall on the evening 
of Nov. 5th. The committee of man
agement, Messrs. H. J. Stevens, RobT. 
Slater and Philip McKinnon, are to 
be congratulated on toe success of the 
event, notwithstanding that they 
disappointed by the non-arrival of 
Grand Master Kelly and Hon. )I. R. 
Emmerson, whom they had invited, 
but who could not attend. The speaké 
ers of toe evening were J. De Veber 
Neales, Rev. Mr. Cornwall, Rev. Mr. 
Alien, Martin Coleman, George Stead
man and Mr. Burns.
Speakers went fully Into the objects 
and alms of toe order, recited history 
to show that the Orange order was 
a great factor for freedom and w; s to
day as necessary as ever. The audience, ’ 
was large and enthusiastic, and ex
cellent music was furnished by a chcir 
composed of Miss Slater, organist ; 
Miss Duffy, Miss Smith, Mrs. Dryden, 
Miss Abonette, the Misses Steeves, 
Mrs. Gallagher, Miss Ella Siteeves, 
Messrs. Blake and Barnett. Dr. Lewis,
M. P. P., who was the chairman, made 
«xme well chosen remarks. After the 
totertainment a supper was provided, 
and a thoroughly good time was en
joyed. T. H. Prescott, late editor of 
toe Star, was asked to address the 
meeting but declined, claiming he oc
cupied the position held by Col. Inger- 
soll when a lady asked his views of 
heaven and the other place, his answer 
being that he had friends ln both 
places.

REV. OR. TALMAGE EPcAKS IN BE
HALF OF HUMBLE EFFORTS.

Text ef UMW-Ntlrt v, IMS t *»w« 
Them That *lse toA Sermon Showing Thnt God Howard. 

According to Effort nod Not According 

to Opportunity—The Dlenblcd in Life’» 

Battles—Incon.picuou. Spite res.

Text—Wee Vat#
Early la the Mere lng That They M»> 
Pol law Stroag Brink—laatah v, II.

were

11. “Woe unto them that rise up 
early ln the morning that they may 
follow strong drink.” This is given to 

-trs as a temperance lesson, but the six 
of this chapter include a good 

deal more than the strong drink ques
tion. The whole chapter tells of Is
rael’s sin and the coming judgments 
and ls suggestive of the sins of to-day 
which are found in the church every
where. The house of Israel was 
Lord’s vineyard, and the men of Ju
dah His pleasant plant. He did every
thing possible for them and expected 
from them toe fruits of righteousness, 
but found only oppression and covet- 

and self indulgence (verses

woes
The several

the

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS.

At a public Installation held by 
Beaver lodge, No. 338, I. O. G. T., at 
Moss Glenn, Kings Co., on Wednesday 
evening. G. C. Templar W. L. War
ing, assisted by Grand T. Austin R. 
Whitmore and W. Brlen, Installed the 
officers for Beaver lodge, viz: Charles 
Lamb, C. T.; Carrie Irvin, V. T.; Geo. 
Brlen, P. C. T.; Mabel Allan, cnap.; 
John Brlen, sec.; Bessie Stewart, A.
S. ; Alfred Brlen, F. S.; Lula Dobson,
T. ; Stanley Whitmore, M.; Jennie F. 
Brlen, D. M.; Joseph Wallace. G. ; 
Harry Redmon, sen.; Austin R. Whit
more, D. G. C. T. After the Instal
lation the following programme was 
carried out: Chorus,Temperance Bells, 
Miss Lulu Dobson and Miss Mabel 
Allan; reading, Miss D. Irvine; duet. 
Slaters Dobson and Allan; reading by 
Alfred Brlen; duet, Misses Maggie and 
Jannie F. Brlen; reading, Chas. Lamb; 
reading, Miss Minty Breen; recita
tion, Miss Lulu Dobson; reading, Miss 
Bella Williams; speech; A. R. Whit
more; speech, G. C. T. Waring.

I

ROYAL GAZETTE NOTICES.

BRAVERY THAT MERITS RE
WARD.

of toe garrison come out and greet 
them with wild huzza. The Bible says 
David saluted them—that is, he asked 
them how they all were. “How is your 
broken arm?” “How is your fractured 
Jaw ?” “Has the stiffened limb been 
unlimbered?” "Have you had another 
chill?” “Are you getting better?" He 
saluted them.

Drive up those laden camels now. Who 
shall have the spoils? Well, some 
selfish soul suggests that these treas
ures ought all to belong to those who 
had been out in active service. “We 
did all toe fighting while these men 
staid at home in toe garrison, and we 
ought to have all the treasures.” But . 
David looked into the worn faces of 
these veterans who had staid ln the 
garrison and he looked round and saw 
how cleanly everything had been kept, I 
and he saw that the baggage was all 
safe, and he knew that these wounded 
and crippled men would gladly enough 
have been at toe front If they had 
been able, and toe little general looks 
up from under his helmet and says: 
“No, no, let us have fair play,” and 
he rushes up to one of these men and 
he says, “Hold your hands together,” 
and the hands are held together, and 
he fills them with silver. And he rush
es up to another man who was sitting 
away back and had no idea of getting 
any of toe spoils, and throws a Baby
lonish garment over him and fills his 
hand with gold. And he rushes up to 
another man, who had lost all his 
property in serving God and his coun
try years before, and he drives up some 
of the cattle and some of toe sheep 
that they had brought back from the 
Amalekltes and he gives two or three 
of toe cattle and three or four of toe 
shegp to this poor man, so he shall 
always be fed and clothed. He sees a 
ipan so emaciated and worn and sick 
he needs stimulants and he gives him 
a little of the wine that he brought 
from the Amalekltes. Yonder is a man 
who has no appetite for toe rough ra
tions of toe army, and he gives him a 

morsel "from the Amalekltish ban
quet, and the 200 crippled and maimed 
and aged soldiers who tarried on gar
rison duty get Just as much of the 
spoils of battle as any of the 200 men 
that went to the front. “As his part 
Is that goeth down to the battle, sc 
shall hie part be that tarrleth by toe

er.”

A CANADIAN REGIMENT.

“WeThe Fall Mall Gazette заувЦЩ*! 
їгіГьГ оп1«Ге1г'о-п’behalfeforethehte ' hope that th® government will see their 
own pleasure0 and'ben^t-mighty to I ™*y t01pla^ng a training ship on the 
mioy self. The Christian’s ambition j Nor№ American station, where 
ls to Irlory God and enjoy Him; to be | be enlisted for service in the
mighty for God and rot for self. Thd' j navy; and we would also like to see 
secret is to receive and yield to Him j a real Canadian regiment raised, to 
of whom It is said, “The ^0j£thy God 1 have one battalion In England and 
’n the midst of thee is mighty (Zeph. і .. .|л„_ -_rorVHI.. 17). As to the world’s mighty і ?n® ln Halifax, changing stations every 
ones it is written that “Not many ' tour or five yeara- И a regiment of three 
mighty are called” (I. Cor. 1.. 26), and і battalions could be raised it would be 
that we are not to glory ln wisdom j better still, as one could be stationed 
or might or riches, but ln understand- at Bermuda, one In England—at Alder- 
lng and knowing toe Lord (Jer. lx., : gifot for choice—and the remaining
S32324“Wh1eh Justify the wicked for re- ! battallon at Halifax. Canada might be 
ward ^nd takl rigMeoiTsness o? the . fbund w4“‘ng to contribute something 
righteous from him.” These are the to toe expense of toe corps, which J 
unjust judges who take bribes and de- ! would not In that case cost the home 
clare the guilty Innocent and the ln- government much, and which would 
nocent guilty; they call black white serve the double purpose of setting 
5£d W51tri«bL«CJt’ «wsv’toe ?aw8nfhtoe fi-6® the two British battalions now 
Srd of Hosts*4and despised toe word at Bermuda and Halifax and of unit- 
of toe Holy One of Israel (verse 24). tng the colony closer to toe mother 
There Is but one right way and that Is country.” 
toe way, even Jesus Christ, the Right-
dïSnkS* о^ьПто^пГаТ He ^ ; The №uro Tlmee-Guarddan renwks:
Selves all who come (Isa. xlv., 21; Acts A son was bom to Mr. and. Mrs. Will 
iv.. 11: John vL, 17). j Eldtiridn of Advocate Harbor on Tues

day tant, and has since been a source 
of much delight to them.
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TELEGRAPHIC. were not over sanguine. He has sam
ples of gold ore from the head waters 
of the Saskatchewan, from which the 
gold found In the river bed hundreds 
of miles below the source Is supposed 
to come. Prospectors have sought to 
make this discovery, hut the credit 
seems due to Daniel Noyes, a veteran 
explorer and miner, whose practical 
work seems to entitle his estimate to 
the value of the And. Sir John pre
dicts a ruflh to the district If the dis
coveries pan out. With Lady Schultz, 
he will probably take up his resi
dence at Edmonton shortly.

NEWFOUNDLAND.
St. Johns, Nfld., Nov. 8.—The pre

liminary Inquiry against the directors 
of the Union bank la drawing to a 
close, and Is expected to end on Tues
day next. The directors filed lengthy 
answers at today’s hearing to the 
charges formulated against them by 
the crown. They recite the circum
stances of their personal and" collec
tive connections with the bank, their 
duties as directors, the condition of 
their accounts and the manner of 
making up the yearly reports, the 
statements of which are alleged to be 
false. The documents are very volum
inous and make an apparently satis
factory answer to allegations of the 
prosecution, but the magistrate will 
certainly send them up for trial, as 
was done with the directors of the 
Commercial bank. Details of another 
scandal are promised tomorrow.

with him over 83,000 collected as rev- tion of the department during the re- 
enue. Surveyor Ogtivle arrived at the malnder of the season to maintain a\ 
fort the middle of August, and at the sharp patroL
time the mall, left was busily engaged The Furness line company are seek- 1 

Ottawa Nov. 5,—Sir A. P. Caron Is in a survey of the town site. The Yuk- tog a share of the proposed steamship |
at present in Montreal, but Is expect- Qn river was expected to freeze up the subsidy for the winter line from the L Toronto, Ont., Nov. 6—The second
ed home tomorrow night. Current re- middle-of September. maritime provinces to Liverpool, and trial of the Hyams brothers, charged
t>ort attributes his frequent visits to G. B. Baker arrived here today. The wUl send representatives to Ottawa 1 with the murder of Wm. Wells on
Montreal to pending political changes, question of, his acceptance of the sol- this week to Interview the government p January 16th, 1393, commenced this 
The current report Is that Hon. Mr. lcltor generalship is still unsettled. before a decision Is finally reached In afternoon before Judge Ferguson. 
Chapleau will be Invited to Join the Ottawa, Nov. 6.—The' Journal to- the matter of the proposed subsidy to : Messrs. Wellman and Gooch of New
ministry has evoked favorable com- night speaks approvingly of the St. the Beaver line } York, counsel for the prisoners, have
ment In liberal conservative circles In john-Llverpool steamship project. It Flags were flying on the department- - arrived In the city and are prepared 
Quebec and a prominent Montrealer says the deputation are sanguine that al buildings yesterday in honor of the ; to assist Attorney В. B. Johnson to 
here today told your correspondent be with the aid asked for. rates can he Prince of Wales’ birthday. ! put uP/a strong and vigorous
would wager any amount of money made at St. John which will enable D. Davis of Charlottetown has ad- , fenae. Both prisoners have a care-
that before many weeks are over Lieut, that city to cope with United States mitted the dominion contention that worn and haggard appearance from
Governor Chapleau would be a member pointa If the comparatively small the waters of Northumberland straits their Imprisonment. The Jury Is be
ef the dominion parliament. That this sum named will lead to our reaping are territorial waters of Canada, and ; lng empanneUed. 
would be an effective stroke on the in time the Immense benefits that has given an underaktag to observe ,
part of Sir Mackenzie Bo well ia evl- would accrue to this country from re- the close season with ГЄ8'*ІГ5 Ч®” 1 Montreal, Nov. 6.—-There was a re- 
denced by the alarm created In grit taining the transport it Ion of our eters for the future. As №\ Davis be-!port today that Hon. Messrs. Chap- 
ciroles. No man la Quebec la more і trade within our own borders, the , lieved he had a right to fish beyond , leau and Рецеиег would enter the 
feared by them than Hon. Mr. Chap- ! duty of the government to make the | the three-mile limit and has admitted j domlnlon cabinet, and that Hon. Mr. 
leau and It would be a very unpalat- 1 grant Is clear. It the payment of this his error, the department has taken a Qulmet would go to Spencerwood. 
able pill to them to see him back in 1 subsidy will afford Initial Impetus ne- view of his contravention f It l8 • estimated that the sum of
harness again. 1 cessary to turn the current of the the law and has imposed a notgtoal. ^ ^ waB wlthdrawn by depositors

During Sir C. H. Tupper’s tenure of traffic’from American channels to our Penalty for the recent from the Banque du Peuple yeater-
office as minister of marine and fish- own seaports, it would prove a Paying Mr. Davis’ lotoetera seized by the of- day Qf thlfJ Bum $i66,000 was with- 
eries he was Instrumental In making Investment. Once the tide Is given fleas of toe department have beenre- drawn ln Montreal; 3150,000 In Quebec, 
many changes with a view to improv- ln the right direction, there will find leased- and 386,000 the remaining branches lntog the ch^toteTot navigation ln Can- Its way to the Atlantic seaboard a Ottawa^ Nov IL-Llght keeper d,fferent Eectlon8.
adlan waters. One of the projects 1 volume of commerce sufficient to David Flste Port t Napoleon Charbonneau, advocate,
which Sir Charles established was a make both Halifax and St. John ports a report to the department says not today chosen as the candidate lntidll s^ Лотіпіт, T B. and shipping points of Importance for twenty-five yearn has the water ™que£J *artler
Dawson «^thoroughly competent and and so to promote the prosperity of been lower in Lake Erie than it Is to bave not yet aecided upon a man. 
experienced man, and a brother of Dr. both cities, as to leave no room for day Montreal, Nov. 6,—Sir Mackenzie
Daw*,TTt ™e ^olgU»I survey, being local rivalry. Relative to the report of the seizure B(JweU arrlyed ,n ^ clty Шв eyen„
placed in charge of the work. During According to the advices received of the sealers by 4ng and drove at once to Sir Wm.
the season Just dosing Mr. Dawson here; a conference is to be held be- sea, the fisheriestoepartmeotai omeere Kingston's, it being the desire of the 
and his staff have been bueUy engag- tween Sir Joseph Chamberlain, col- say they must be Americans, as aU premler that he ah<,uid stand for 
ed In connection with the work at onial secretary,and the agents general Canadian sealers are reported home ; Montreal Centre.
seven tidal, stations now in operation In London on the subject of the Pa- or in winter quarters In J*P88" Montreal, Nov. 7.-It Is now under-
to the St. Lawrence, the gulf and on clflc cable within the next ten days. Notice has been that Sir Wm. Hingston has de-
the Atlantic ooaet At each of these General Gascoigne returned to the ers enjoining them to use extrane care clded to accept the government can- 
stations there Is placed a self register- city today. He Is delighted with the ^ro teectton of letters. In , «dature in Montreal Centre against
lng tide gauge of the most Improved parades of the regiments ln Toronto, case a letter addressed to a commer , ex.Mayor McShane.
character, and the Information secur- .Montreal and Quebec. He says they clal t^«®“eLJ!^u!an^ort’1beto* ' °ne of the mOBt lmportant suits 
ed at these points Is now being col- compare favorably with the English post °®c= addreresult wMoh has been Ье*<И"е the Montreal
lected and win shortly be published ; volunteers. made to find the address, t courts for years wae decided by Jus-
for the information of mariners. This The trade department has been ad- being a great financlti loss. «ce Gill this morning ln the superior
year the tidal gauges at St. John and vised of the recent changes ln the The marriage of Miss Corinne Ta , court| when the action brought by
Father Point have been completed, and Bermuda tariff Fresh fruit and ve- cher»»* tht guprem^co^rt to^Ltout" ' Heaton, Armstrong & Co. against
a new tide gauge has been erected at getables Will hereafter go on the ereau to the supreme court to Lieut. the Canada Railway Co., the
Halifax. Mr. Dawson to now preparing dutiable list. mtototé?'of "mtiiti? twk It the Nortbern 8113 Wefrtern Railway Co.,
tide tables for Halifax and Quebec for The department to trade and com- minister of militia took place at the . chatham Railway. Senator Snowball
n«ty^r from the r^ords already oh- merce is advised that the West Indian Sacred Heart church this morning. Mr Qlbeon (the cottoD u,ng of
tamed. This will be the first time that Islands is urging the denunciation of It was^eryjwell affair, tb® j New Brunswick), for 3757,521.32, was
tide tables have been published for the favored nation clauses In the Bel- b*l”e for Tndla I dismissed with costs. The case arose
any Canadian port from direct obser- glum and German ZoVvereln treaties. Dlcut. and Mr* Pan1 a I «a out of an Issue to bonds of the the
•votlmw» »«tn the TMLSt all Information Ottawa, Nov, 7. ш a Iew weess. rne groom ипш Ratern Railway Co„ which
of this nature for Canadian ports has The case of the seized schooner J. quite recently was engaged with the the banking firm of Armstrong & Co. 
been calculated by the difference from >• Nicholson was settled May. the не^^а gMuato of unaertook to Issue on the London fl-
dlstant places, usually from the other owner, Mr. Haskell of Gloucester, se- ^fgha"n^ во1,® кГпІ^п nanclal market ln he year 1890. The
side of toe Atlantic, and on that ac- curing the release of his schooner cn thg J"”‘ ^rhUe gaB lssu^f two war. negotiations for the Issue to the de
count toe information has not been «7^,^ "£re Л* Mr nStolor writs for by-elections, viz., , basedjpem thecontract
v«rv accurate There are special dlffl- general impression nere is vnav air. _ _ v .. л_іа_іл швле by Mr. Ashworth, then man-^e^Tnn^: with ^e obser- Haskell got off very lightly, as under Cardwell and North Ontario. ' ager to toe Bank of Montreal In Lon-
vations of the tides in the winter in the conviction the vessel could clearly ... don, who acted on behalf to the rail-
Canada and to prevent the gauges have been confiscated. . HAVE BOUGHT IT ALL l way company.
from freezing special arrangements Tbr0“f,1>, an oversight, the names of 1 ___ | Montreal, Nov. 8.-A case which has

YvAon тлАл КааНп* J- 3L Elites» M. P«, d.n<i J. McGregor . simply baffled the skill of the doctors
Mr Dawson'B particular work during Stuart of Ptotou, were omitted from j All the N. B. Property of the St Law- j at the Notre Dame hospital for some
toè past season has been in surveying the list Of Queen’s counsel which were l»mDer Company • ! f8*8 Dr,>
the currents of toe St. Lawrence. He telegraphed the other even ng. ___ | let, 1,387 St. Catoortne street,
WM engaged in this duty for three і According to the annual report to ----- і wemit to sleep thirteen days ago and
months with the government steamer the Inland revenue department the Has Been Purchased by osms&Co. of New only awoke last evening. During toe
Lansdown. a special examination consumption of beer spiritsand to- YorkThls winter’, Operations. Interval she had remaned inacatal-
belne made to the currents between hacco, per head of toe population ot ______ eptic conditon, perfectly obMvlous of

oil aM Canada Is falling off steadily. The ----- , all that was transpiring around, her,
also mP endeavoring to ascertain spirits dropped from 742 to 666 gal- (From The Daily Sun of toe 12to.) partaking of no nourishment what- 
whether any chance currents could be lons: beer, 3 3-4 gallons to 3 1-2; to- Aa atated ln Monday’s Sun, toe diffi- , ever, and to aH appearanloes dead, 
traced across toe Gulf of St Law- hacco, 2.264 to 2.163 lbs. The exports cu]jty over the Bathurst- property of save for the- slight heaving of the 
rence Work of this character'which of Canadian spirits is steadily in- ^ at Lawrence Lumber Co. has breast, caused by respiration, 
helps'to make navigation safer, is to creasing. been settled and toe owners are now , J. W. Hill’s cold storage warehouse
direct benefit to the whole country. Governor Dewdhey arrived from & Co. at New York. ' on WUUam street, was badly damaged
Thus western Canada м much In- British Columbia today. Це is the The Sun had a „1th 8- Adams by fire today. The total amount to

guest of Str C. H. Tupper. aDd p C- mevemi yesterday. Mr. fnetironoe held bf the different com-
санццлс Mr- Slmat-d, M. P. for Charlevoix, said tlmt R. A. Allport,» Who . paniez on toe damaged sections -А отой’

от Manitoba to la dead. He was elected as liberal, ^,4 to ц,е Sumner Co., was not real- D and upon the merchandise oontaln- 
affedtedi by any hut lived to see toe error ot his ways. ly authorized to ,eeU. but to. receive ed hi them amounts to upward to 

Prof. Robertson was notified today оддгд. не (Mr. Adan*) bought $303,000. This is nearly all placed upon 
that the foreign freight agent of the ; through Mr. NoveUtl from' Mr. Cooper, - the stock ln toe damaged section, as 
C. P. R. had made arrangements for j truatee f0r the English bondholdera, It- is said that not over $30,000 was 

' toe sending of two carload of poultry j on 27th. Mt. Novelil came out known to be placed upon toe building,
as a trial shipment for England in QB the ' Lucamla, arriving in New The loss by water, fire and smoke will 
cold storage. The department to agrl- ! Tork on Nov. 1st, with power of at- reach ln the neighborhood of 3100,000 
cultural will furnish the cold storage і tomey to close toe deal. That had and may go considerably beyond that 
accomodation on the Allan liner Mon- ■ nQW been a0COmpHshed. He had also sum. One insurance man estimates the 
gollan next week. | from the liquidators here all loss at eighty per cent, to toe amount

Ottawa, Nov. 8.—It seems to be the : tlje gt,,^ tugs, and general equip- of insurance carried, which would 
general Impression ln official circles ment 0f-the St. Lawrence Lumber Co. place the loss at upwards of $200,000. 
that a subsidy will be given for a t Bathurst *• Aid. Hurteau, chairman to the fin-
winter line to steamers between St. ye had already bought toe Burns- a nee committee, died today.
John and Liverpool. At any rate the уШе mŒ and property from ffie Mer- ; Montreal,' Nov. 10.— Last evening 
draft contract was being prepared In ehamts. Bank of Halifax, and begun . Col. Massey was unanimously elected 
the department today. A proposition і losBln~ operations there. Operations president of the Dominion Travellers’ 
to grant toe subsidy to toe Beaver are now „llMn going on in the woods association for the second year, and 
Line is being strenuously opposed by ^ t 4paaon-e cutting ajt toe Bath- Mr. Birka, treasurer, 
parties representing other Interests. and R. G. Stokes will fight it out tor
John Torrance of toe Dominion Line Мг ajgo bought up toe dehits toe vice presidency,
and Andrew A. Allan of the Allan the OBatourat bufli-
Line had Interviews today with the длятч д По of New . , ,
premier, Sir C. H. Tupper and Hon. ^ . owners of all the New Winnipeg, Man.. Nov. 10,—The trial
Mr. Ives ln opposition to thé project. g^Lrick ^L-ty and business for- of William Farr, the engineer chained 
They represented that if anything is , st Lawrence Lum- with attempted arson and murder, wasto be done towards developing a dir- ™<fL)heM by 016 9t' b8wrence continued all day Saturday. The pro-
ect winter service to and from St. mills would, seoutlon is now dosed and the de-
John that the companies which they nrnhahlv be managed by T. fence begins on Monday. It Is said
represent, and which have the con, be 4e M^Burns ot that an attempt will be made to prove
tiact for carrying the British malls | P" brntoars-in-law of S. Adams, an alibi. No criminal case ln Manl-
should be given an opportunity to ten- j B~. L f two тщ3 pro- toba’e history has aroused so much In-
der. The two gentlemen were inform- ! ™ ™ de№t 52- tereet. Thus far toe efforts to toe de
ed that a final decision In reference y have been begun fence have been confined to blacken-
to the Beaver Line proposal would be 1І0Л а?#®рега* lng toe character of Maggie Roblneon,
deferred until Tuesday to enable them r8^Ler J™]™ some time on toe young girl to whom Fair had en-
to submit an offer. The St. John del- gaged himself, toe intention being to
egation left for home today. ’ ^«dde^aehe йіжгеШ the teattorony she has given

The revenue tor tour months In- a! already stated on Farr’s double life. It was In or-
creased $960,000 and the expenditure some 700^ miles der to keep his promise to marry Miss
decreased $437,000, a net increase of 18 ^Л88.’ я т-ц not long Robinson that Farr Is alleged to have
one million, three hundred thousand. °f timber attemupted to burn up his wife and

The Canadian and European Export я°5е Ada'ms the tol- family as they slept.
Credit System company Is withdraw- Sui1 ' th Chatham Winnipeg wholesale!® and toe board
lng from business. ; ^a£!S of trade men are desirous to abollsh-

The Times, a new conservative week- J*-Jf' ' Vn_k „.j Batourst, lng the city council and conducting
ly, makes Its debut tomorrow. uo: 01 J/ew.,, ot г*шгмісе civic government affaire by a oommis-who have bought toe Bt Lawrence ^ ^ ^ experlenced men.

Lumber Co. а тШ and la D w Bole, wboleeale druggist, and
cester, will build a rauway ^ promoter of toe commission Idea.

Зї мНПaiï.ï.’sse 2@&vsve:
cester. nothing Mountain, was drowned while attemp-Mr Adams said he knew nothing across the frail toe on
about toe POBtioal rumora bat the there.
company would build «ВДГ;■» A youjng haM breed living at Calgary, 
^vee for Bathurst today and gora ^ wag tound dead ln his
^ ї ^Мг Аіш =»ьт yesterday. He had been mur-

entoutiastto American ІШпМйчАам» №е matlve for this murder
It would be somewhat difficult to locate. ^ ^ ^ dl8o0vered.

John and Arthur Thompson, broth
ers of Miss Thompson, tfie young girl 
at Moose Mountain, jp> 
poisoning, have be*- 
coroner’s inqueet showed that -the 
girl, while living with her brothers in 
a Mttle one-roomed shanty on the 
prairie, had had several children, and 
was about to become a mother when 
she euicldlBd.
showed that she took poison with toe 
knowledge and connlvemce of her 
brothers.

Sir John and Lady Schultz have re
turned from a visit to the Edmonton 
district, where they were 
celved.
denced keen interet in the develop
ment of what Is known «ua the fertile 

A belt to the Saskatchewan, and brings 
back evidences that his convictions

OTTAWA. Never Swap Horses’AWKBS’ DAY AT HILLS
BORO. ■

ONTARIO.
tertalament under the auspices 
lên Gate, L. O. L„ took place 
kew town hall on the evening 
5th. The committee exf man- 

L Messrs. H. J. Stevens, Robt. 
end Philip McKinnon are to 
rratulated on the euccese of the 
hotwlthslanding that they were 
in ted by the non-arrival of 
Master Kelly and Hon. H. R. 
km, whom they had Invited, 
b could not attend. The speak- 
the evening were J. De Veber 
Rev. Mr. Cornwall, Rev. Mr. 

Martin Coleman, George Stead- 
id Mr. Burns. The several 
в went fully Into the objects 
ns of the order, recited history 
k that the Orange order was 
factor for freedom and was to- 

mecessary as ever. The audience £P 
rge and enthusiastic, and ex- 
[muslc was furnished by a chclr 
ed of Miss Slater, organist; 
toffy, Mies Smith, Mrs. Dryden, 
Lbonette, the Misses Steevee, 
[allagtier. Miss Ella Steeves,
I Blake and Barnett. Dr. Lewis, 
r., who was the chairman, made 
fell chosen remarks. After the 
Inment a supper was provided, 
thoroughly good time was Єй- 
T. H. Preecott, late editor of 

Lr, wae asked to address the 
g but declined, claiming he oc- 
|the position held by Col. Inger- 
pen a lady asked his viewe of 
and the other place, his answer 

that he had friends ln both

W"jHLZE2<r

Crossing a Stream.
-—}->>> I->1—

Don’t even swap your money for a 
Condition Powder unless you know 
something about the Powder or the 
men who make it. Take no chances 
on strange horses or strange medicine 
or you may have icason to regret it. 
Buy where you can ;,o back next day 
and get back your money if dissatisfied 
—this is what we offer. But you won’t 
go back; you will be too well satisfied 
with the results obtained. Manches
ter’s Tonic Condition Powder is 
the standard Horse Medicine in the 
Provinces today. Strengthening and 
appetizing, it clears the system of 
worms and thoroughly purifies the 
blood, leaving the horse in the pink of 
condition and with a skin like velvet. 
We stake our reputation on it and 
guarantee results.

de-

QUEBEC.

The conservatives

(Continued from page 3.) 
THE LOSS OF THE ADRIA.

One of toe Crew is Said to be Henry 
Adams of Brussels Street Retail: Druggists and Country Mer

chants-__________LLATION OF OFFICERS. (From The Dally Sun to toe 7th.)
No word was received yesterday 

from Halifax or Mosher's harbor rel
ative to the schooner towed Into the 
latter place bottom up. There seems 
to be no doubt hurt that it Is toe Adrla, 
Her managing owner, J. Fred Watson, 

-telegraphed Mr. Colwell at Bridgewat
er yesterday asking him tf he was sure 
that it was the Adrla. Mr. "Watson 
asked him to send him word if it was 
his vessel, but as yet he has received 
no reply. Mr. Colwell stated in his 
telegram on Wednesday that he was 
sending a letter, but It has not reach
ed him yet.

It Is not known here who composed 
OapL Watson’s crew. When he left 
St. John his mate was a Norwegian 
named John Troke. John McBride of 
Dlgby was Stewart. That is about all 
that could be learned yesterday con
cerning the crew. The following des
patch was received yesterday from 
Chatham:

“The crew of the soh. Adrla, report
ed to have been shipped" here, was 
not shipped at this port or at toe port 
of Newcastle. One to the crew who 
was know here, and who left this port 
In tire Adrla, was Henry Adams, aged 
19, of Brussels street, St. John. The 
mate of the Adrla, Thos. P. Martin 
of P.E. Island, left her at tola port."

The Adrla’s owners are J. F. Wat
son, Geo. F. Baird, M. P., J. W Keast 
and Oapt. Wllband.

"Wholesale: T. B. Barker & Sons 
and S. McDiarmld, St. John, N. B.; public installation held by 

1 lodge, No. 338, I. O. G. T., at 
ïlenn, Kings Co., on Wednesday 
g. G. C. Templar W. L. War- 
isisted by Grand T. Austin R. 
lore and W. Brlen, Installed the- 
I for Beaver lodge, viz: Charles

C. T.; Carrie Irvin, V. T.; Geo. 
P. C. T.; Mabel Allan, cnap.;.

Brlen, sec.; Bessie Stewart, A. 
fred Brien, F. S.; Lula Dobson,, 
anley Whitmore, M.; Jennie F. 

D. M.; Joseph Wallace. G.; 
Redmon, sen.; Austin R. Whlt--
D. G. C. T. After the instal- 
the following programme was

1 out: Chorus,Temperance Bells, 
Lulu Dobson and Miss Mabel 

reading, Miss D. Irvine; duet- 
8 Dobson and Allan; reading by 
l Brlen; duet, Misses Maggie and 
s F. Brlen; reading, Chas. Lamb; 
ig. Miss Minty Breen; recita- 
Mtss Lulu Dobson; reading, Miss 
Williams; speech; A. R. Whll- 
speech, G. C. T. Waring.

L0CAL1AND [PROVINCIAL.

ЯДТ.В OF THE NEW BRUNSWICK.
The famous and staunch old steam

ship New Brunswick Is about to 
change ownership, says the Portland, 
Me., Press. Thirty-five years ago her 
keel was laid In New York and she 
arrived on her maiden trip from Port
land to Eastport on the day known as 
the cold Friday, February 9, 1861. 
Soon after the beginning of the civil 
war she was chartered by the govern
ment and went south. Joining the 
Burnside expedition as a transport 
ship. She had two excellent com
panions, the Admiral and Eastern 
City, owned by the same company. 
Later she was again placed on toe 
route between Boston, Eastport and 
St. John, where for years she piled as 
the favorite steamer of this line. 
When the International company built 
the steamer Cumberland and State of 
Maine, the New Brunswick was taken 
off the route and has since been tied 
up te a wharf in this city, except when 
she has been pressed Into service as 
an extra boat and for the brief time 
that she was on the route between 
Boston and Annapolis. The < New 
Brunswick is registered at 935 tons.

SILVER "WEDDING.
■ An enjoyable event took place, Fri
day evening, at the residence of Mr. 
and Mis, Jae. Jones* Victoria street, 
Amherst, says the Press* when 
a large number to their 
friends assembled to celebrate 
toe twenty-fiftt* anniversary to their 
marriage. Not only were friends pre
sent from the town and Immediate vi
cinity, but from Dorchester, River 
Hebert and other places, and many; 
from Boston, St. John and other places, 
who could not be present ln person 
Sent regrets and presents. Rev. Dr. 
Steele,who officiated at their marriage, 
was present to extend his congratula
tions and extend his wish that they 
might be spared to celebrate their 
fiftieth anniversary. During the even
ing refreshments were served. After 
the viands had been partaken to, 
games of various sorts and music were 
resumed until the hour for separation 
arrived. The (happy gathering dis
persed, leaving, in a tangible form, 
many tokens of the esteem in which 
Mr. and Mire. Jones are held.

I

I

r who і(YAL GAZETTE NOTICES. ■

Gazette
oward Grimmer,banister-at-law, 
judge of probates, pro hac vice, 

ference to the estate to Fannie 
Lmson, late of St. Andrews, de-

Royal announces

Iters patent have been granted 
rporating Frederic A. Jones to St.
I, merchant; Chas. Hales of the 
L place, commercial traveller; 
t. T. Bailey ot the same place, 
nster-at-law; Alvah H. Chlpman 
he same place, gentleman; Abra- 
[ D. G.Vanwart to the same place, 
Bger of company; for the follow- 
purposes: To purchase, sell, manu- 
hre, keep, deal ln and trade ln 
1res, picture frames, portraits, 
k goods, books, notions, and gen- 
Г merchandize of all kinds, and# 
lake and enlarge pictures and por- 
Is of all kinds, and for doing and 
king on mercantile transactions 
I business generally, with such 
ks as are Incident thereto; by 
[name of "The Maritime Premium 
Ipany (Limited),” with a total ca- 
1 of $5,060, divided into 200 shares 
І25 each.

(From The Dally Sun of the 8th.)
J. Fred Watson, the managing owner of 

the sch. Adrla, leaves today for La Have to 
have a look at the schooner towed there hot- 
tom up ж tew days since. Mr. 
not yet, received any Intelligence which 
would snow that thé wrecked vessel is the 
Adrla. but the probabilities are that It is 
that vessel.

Mr. Watson received a letter yesterday 
from A. R Caldwell ot Lunenburg, dated 
Nev. 6th, in which that gentleman states 
that the sch. Viola, from Chatham for New 
York, which put Into Lunenburg on the last 
day ot October to avoid the storm ot Friday 
week, reported that she had been ln com
pany with a three-masted vessel which kept 
on. Mr. Coldwell feared that she must have 
been capsized in the storm. The master of 
a vessel which arrived at Moser's harbor 
said he had visited the wreck and identified 
It as the Adrla. Mr. Coldwell said he was 
going to the vessel In his capacity as In
spector ot wrecks. He promised to do all 
he could to save the hull and cargo. Mr. 
Coldwell said he was afraid the captain and 
crew were gone, as nothing had been heard, 
from them. The reason given by Mr. Cold- 
well tor their Inability to Identify the vessel 
was that she was so deep ln the water.

A Halifax despatch says; The derelict 
schooner at Mosher harbor was recognized 
by bystanders there to be the Adrla of St. 
John. No name has been found yet, the 
bows being too low ln the water and the 
stem gone. The receiver of wrecks has or
dered the hull to be opened and the cargo 
of laths which is Intact, secured. Search 
will be made for bodies. Parts of the spars 
and rigging are floating alongside. The 
mizzenmast is gone at the deck. The keel 
measurement of the derelict is roughly ninety 
feet. There is no evidence of collision. The 
rudder Is gone.

It Is impossible to ascertain the names of 
the crew of the Adrla The crew who left 
here in her last August were: Mate John 
Trake, 28 years of age ot Sydney, C. B.; 
John McBride, aged 68 years, ot Dlgby; 
Thome Bright, aged 25 years, ot Newfound
land; P. Nielson, aged 22 years, of Den
mark: N. Svenson. aged 21 years, ot Nor
way, and Wm. Brooks, aged 22 years, ot SL 
John, seamen. ... . ... „The Adrla left here last August frith a 
cargo ot fish tor Halifax. She proceeded to 
Sydney ln ballast, where she loaded coal 
tor Chatham. There she took In laths for

tereet is this branch to wopk to the 
" department as the-east,'tor example 

the rates cm "wheat from "fl 
England are directly 
improvements, aa Insurance rates de
pend largely on the state to naviga
tion. L

Interviews with leading business 
men and bankers were had today by 
the grit Free Press, and state that toe 
prospects of the trade In this section 

very healthy, and that there never 
was a securer or more confident feel 
lng in Ottawa business circles.

Hon, Mr. Costlgan has returned 
from his hunting trip to I’llevre.

Supplies of salmon ova are being 
sent to the hatcheries at Bedford and 
Restigoudhe from the surplus stock 
at the St. John river hatchery.

The government steamer Aberdeen 
has been ordered to Anticosti1 to bring 
away Capt. Douglas and his men.

It la currently reported that the silk 
will shortly be conferred upon a num
ber of barristers of many years' stand- 
lsg, resident ln different, parts of, the 
dominion. At today's meeting of the 
cabinet the following Nova Scotia 
barristers were created queen’s coun
sel: Hon. G. H. Murray, Arthur Drys- 
dale, Colin Chisholm, Chas. Б. Tanner,
W. E. Roscoe, Wim. B. Ritchie and 
Edwin Rugglea.

Just now the United States newspap
ers are lashing themselves Into perfect 
frenzy over the presence In the Yukon 
of a detachment of Canadian mounted' 
police, twenty men In all, officers In
cluded. Today the department received 
the first report of Inspector Constan
tine, who Is in command to the force 
there, and from which some Idea can 
be gathered of what the police are 
doing and the difficulties they have to 
contend with. The report Is dated'
Sept. 5th, and it has taken exactly two 
months to reach the capital. Constan
tine’s previous communication w^a a 
brief note, dated July 27th, or three 
days after he and his men: arrived at .The premier says the announcement 
Fort Cudahy. In - the Interval a dozen that the south • and west AustraUas 
constables had been up ln the woods and Tasmania would! not co-operate 
cutting logs for huts, while the Te- to the construction to toe Pacific cable 
malnder were clearing ground for tne la not a matter of surprise. The In- 
proposed barracks. The police post Is terests there In these colonies Is 
located at the Junction to Forty Mile bound up with a rival system. At the 
Creek with the Yukon river. The whole colonial conference Mr. Playford, rep- 
country thereabouts Is covered with resenting South Australia, strongly 
dense mass ranging: from five to ten opposed the project. The four leading 
feet ln thickness, and when1 this Is Australian colonies, Canada and Great 
cleared away ground Is struck, toe Britain could- carry out the enterprise 
earth where covered being frozen solid successfully, 
the year round. Constantine says the 
winter quarters will be completed by done excellent work on the St. L»w- 
the end to September. In the meantime rence and ln the gulf Ibis season 
-.1 Wn «afelv housed Three smugglers were captured and

has

are

ÎAVERY THAT MERITS RE
WARD. Max. Murdoch

apt M. Andrews of the bark Robert 
Besnard, now In port, figured In 

of the most gallant rescues at 
ever placed to the credit of a> 

ladlan. On the 6th to November,
L with a heavy storm prevailing, 
laid by the brigantine Victoria for 
lours and finally succeeded ln res- 
kg Its captain and entire crew, 
в was not accomplished without 
ke danger to his own ship, but he 
er hesitated for a moment, al- 
ugh his wife was on board at the 
e. Capt. Andrews early this year 
Mved the following letter from the 
k. John Costlgan, minister of mar
aud fisheries, and it Is orobable 

t ere leng his heroic leed will be 
re substantially recognized:
Ottawa, Jan. 9, 18V5.—Sir, my at- 
iticn h£s been called to the parti
al® of services rendered by you 
the wrecked crew of the brigantine 
itoria of Lunenburg, N. S., at sea 
! the fth of November last, whilst 
It vessel was on a voyage from 
nenburg to Mayaguez, Port Rico, 
ave read the report furnished with 
ch satisfaction and have much 
usure In conveying to you the 
Inks of the department for your 
mane and generous services on the 
melon referred to.”

MANITOBA.

PRICES IN P. E. ISLAND.
A St. John commercial man who has 

just returned from P. E Island, says 
that the Mandera are experiencing 
much difficulty ip disposing to their 
potatoes at any price* the immense 
crop in other parts to the maritime 
provinces and ln the state to Maine 
having almost surfeited the markets. 
All kinds of potatoes, Prollflcs includ
ed, along shore sell at from 14 to 18c. 
per bushel, -While Inland, with long 
hauls to overcome, the price is but 
10 cts. per bushel delivered, 
merchants to the westward, Myrtek & 
Sons Included, are not buying at .11 
this season, and Halifax seems to be 
the only market now at ruling prices 
that the island can depend on. Park 
brjtts 4 3-4 cts., and beef, 3 to 5 cts. 
pe^Vound.

ManyPhiladelphia.
11.

HALIFAX.

Prof. Lawson Leaves Forty-five Thou
sand Dollars to Philanthropic 

Institutions.

Halifax, NOV. 11.—By the death to 
Lawson $45,000 goes to the

Creamery butter, said The Sun’s In
formant, Is in good demand and one 
dairy has orders ahead to toe extent 
of 8,000 pounds. The mackerel catch 
this season was below the average, 
but the latter pert to the catch sold! 
ln Boston at from $22 to $28 per barrel. 
Horses are very cheap and a good 
driver can be picked up neadfly at 
from $60 to $75, by taking the run of 
the whole Island, 
drivers are scarce and command good 
figures. Poultry of all kinds Is abund1- 
ant and good ducks sell at 6 cts. per 
pound. "I find The Sim everywhere I 
go on the Island.’’ remarked the com
mercial man, “and It Is much thought 
to by the people generally."

Professor
philanthropic institutions as follows:
Protestant Orphans 
Home for the Aged, $9,000; Presby
terian foreign missions, $9,000; Pro
testant Industrial School, $9,000; asso
ciation for the Improving the condi
tion of toe poor, $9,000, The above Is 
the half of the estate of Prof. Law
son's late wife, which was left to her 
husband for life. The residue ot the 
late Mr. Lawson’s estate, Including 
the house on South street, goes to the 
son of Rev. L. H. Jordan of Toronto. 
Prof. Lawson was worth about $55,000 
In his own right, which will be divid
ed between his two daughters, Mrs. 
W. F. MacCoy and Miss Anna Law*

A CANADIAN REGIMENT.

"Wetlhe Pall Mall Gazette says: 
be that the government will see their 
y to placing a training ship on the 
Irto American station, where lads 
aid be enlisted for service In the

Matched, stylish

The customs cruiser Constance hasIvy; and we would also like to see 
[real Canadian regiment raised, to 
Ive one battalion ln England and 
e In Halifax, changing stations every 
lr or five years. It a regiment of three 
[ttallons could be raised It would be 
Iter still, as one could be stationed 
I Bermuda, one In England—at AJder- 
bt for choice—and the remaining 
Ittallon at Halifax. Canada might be 
und willing to contribute something 
I the expense of the corps, which ^ 
build not ln that case cost the home 
Ivermment much, and which would 
rve the double purpose of setting 
be the two British battalions now 

Bermuda and Halifax and of unlt- 
k the colony closer to toe mother 
untry."

STÏ JOHN LICENSES.

Amherst, Nov. 10, '95. 
To the Editor to toe Sun:

Str—Tb settle an argument, could 
you inform me through the Sun how 
many licensed bars there are at pre
sent ln St. John?

Yours,
(There are 21 wholesale on* 83 re

tail.)

and^^rote^^ankeT i^orts ^b^to contraband to the value to nearly $20,- 

the construction of forts an<T stock- IM0-
ad es, he characterizes ля simply poppy New Brunswick Battalion of Artil- 
cock. Since the arrival of the police at lery—COptalln George Kemr McLeod, 
Fort Cudahy the feeling to mistrust having left the limits, his name is 
with which they had been greeted- has removed from the list to officers; to 
past away and the men were on friend- be adjutant, Captain, Walter White, 
ly terms with the population of the vice McLeod, retired, 
town, which this winter will number Christtn Frigand has been appoint- 
about two thousand. The output from ed wharfinger for the government pier 
the mines artmnd Fort Cudahy this at St. Louis, county Kent.

Ottawa; Nov. 10.—The fisheries de-

ho suicided by 
arrested. The FAIRVILLE NEWS.

Wm. Avery died at his home Mon
day 'morning at one o’clock, after a 
short lûmes et pneumonia. Mr. Avery 
was weB am* favorably known 1» 
Fait-ville. He had been engaged In 
the fishing business for the last 25 
years. He leaves a wife and: two 

Fredericton, Nov. 1L—The river has children. The family have the sym- 
alreedy risen about twenty Inches pa thy of the community In their sad 
here and logs are running Into Doug- affliction.

Fred Moore____________ _ ■

son.

FREDERICTON. ~
в. The evidence also

season will toe about $300,000 all the re
sult of placer mining. The government’s pertinent has ben notified to the selz- 
actlon In sending & force ln and as- ure in Canada, near Amherstburg toy 
sorting British ownership of this dis- the cruiser Petrel to the American 
trtet Is more than Justified by the col- fishing schooner Telephone. Reports 
lection to over $6,000 for customs and hove reached the department here 
other dues, and this amount Inspector that latterly Yankee vessels are very 
Constantine reinltted to Ottawa. Last bold in pursuing their Illegal methods 
year the commandant brought back on toe great lakes* and it la toe Inten-

Nov. 6.—Quite- a large num- 
and their friends

Sussex,
brr to Orangemen 
went to Markhamvllle yesterday to 

.celebrate the memorable 5th of No
vember. A sumptuous supper was 
served In the evening end dancing 
was Indulged in until midnight. 
very sociable time was spent.

las boom quite freely, 
put a crew to forty men on toe tall 
to toe drive below Brietol today, and 
If the water keeps up and the river re
mains dear of lee it to expected that 
the twenty-five miHlons ef logs ln toe 
river Wt» get safely Into the booms.

LARener TURKISH TURBANS.well re-
Blr John has always evi-

The largest Turkish turbans are a toot In 
diameter and one and’one-hall Inches high, 
weighing on account of. lightness ot mater
iel Hot more than four or five ounces.—Chic
ago Timee-Heraid. 7

The Truro Titnee-Guardian remarks: 
son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. Will 
derkln of Advocate Harbor on Tueo- 

Ly last, and has elnoe been a source 
much delight to them.
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Bean» (Canadian h p)............
Beane, prime..............................
Split pea» ..................................
Pot tarter ..................................
Roand peea ...............................
Hay, preeeed, ear loti............
Seed, Timothy, American....
Timothy need, Canadian
Red dorer
AMke clover

FLOUR, MEAL. ETC.
Flours are firm, Ontario being espe

cially strong at the mills, owing to 
the scarcity of wheat In that province. 
Leading millers of high grade Mani
toba also report that they are heav
ily oversold.
Manitoba hard wheat .............
Can high grade family.........
Medium patents .....................
Oatmeal, standard .................
Rolled oatmeal .......................
Western grey b w meal, per

100 lbs .....................................
Corn meal ...................................
Middlings, on track................
Middlings, small lots..............
Bran, on track............................
Cottonseed meal .....................

4 70 " 4 SO
4 00 " 4 15
3 75 “ 3 90
3 50 ‘I 3(0
3 50 “ 3 60

2 15 " 0 00
2 35 “2 40

“ 20 00 
" 21 00 

“ 18 50 
“ 28 00

19 00
20 00 

18 00
26 00

FRUITS, ETC.
Valencia and Valencia layer raisins 

are moving up and currants are also 
firmer. Oniana are cheaper. The ap
ple trade Is brisk and the fruit turns 
out very well-this season.
Raisiné, Cal L iX new, 20 R>

1 76 " 1 85
Raisins, California Muscatels 0 06(4 " 0 06Ц
Raisins, Sultana ...................... 0 06 “ 0 07
Valencia, old ...........................  o 93% “ 0 04

do., new ....................  0 04% “ 0 06(6
Vatenda, layer, old ................. 0 04(4 " 0 06

do., new ....................  0 05k " 0 06%
Currans, per bbl, new............ 0 03t “ 0 04(4
Currans, cases, new............... 0 04“ 0 06
Dried apples ............................. 0 06(4 “ 0 06
Bvap apples, new, per lb....... 0 07 " 0 07(4
Lemons, Malaga...................... 6 50 “6 50
New flgn, per *> ............
Apples, per Ш ................
Canadian grapes .............
Almeiia grapes, Ш.........
Jamaica orangée, per Ш

012 “0 13
1 50 "2 75
0 50 H 075 
6 00 " 7 00
в 00 “0 00 
4 00 “0 00
0 00 H 0 to
0 14 “0 15
0 It "OIS 
OU "OU 
OIS " 0 14 
OU "014

Honey, per lb...........
Grenoble*, per lb.......
New French walnuts. 
NtW M wslnvt*.... 
New Naples Wàlnjxt».
Almonds .........................
B ras Us ...........................
Filberts .........................
Pepping corn, per lb
Pecans ...........................
Peanut», rotated .......
Cocoanuts, per sack... 
Coooaniuts, per do»....
Prunes, choice ...........
Prunes, fancy ...........
Prunes, extra fancy..
New dates ..................
Onions, per bbl..........
Sweet potatoes, per bbl 
Cabbage, each .............

S I#-0 11
0 09(4 
0 07(4 " 0 00 
OU "OU 
О ОО " 010 
$ 60 " 4 00
0 60 " 0 00
0 06 “ 0 06(6
0 09 '• 0 09(4
0 10 "0 10(4 
0 Об “ 0 06(6
2 10 “ 2 25
0 00 " 4 60

• 0 060 06
LUMBER AND І ДМЕ.

The stranded millions in the St. 
John river are still a source of anxi
ety. So far as cam be judged from 
current reports operations In the 
woods this year will be ae extensive 
as last, though it is too early to form 
an accurate estimate, 
market Is promising, also that of 
South America. The American mar
ket is fairly active, 
cleared last week for South America.

9 00 " 9 60
0 00 “6 60 

" 0 00 
0 00 " 9 00
0 00 " 1 00
0 00 " 1 40

"180 
1 40 “0 00
115 “ 0 00

“ 14 00
U 00 “ U 00

О ОО “TOO 
"6 60

11 00 " 14 00
u 00 “ u 00
36 00 “ 40 00

О ОО '“80 00
UM "3$ 

00 "1* 
00 “116 
00 "0 26 
30 “100
00 “ 0 66

The English

Two cargoes

Birch deals 
Birch timber 
Sprucp deals, B. Fundy mis.. 8 76 
Spruce deals, city mills
Shingles, No. 1...............
Shingles, No, 1, extra..
Shingles, second clear»........... 0 00
Shingle», clean

Aroostook P. B„ shipping.. 0 00 
Common .. .
Spruce boards 
Common scantling (unst'D... 0 00 
Spruce, dimension» ...
Pine shippers ...............
Pine clapboards, extra
No. 1 ......................... ...
Ne. 1 .............................
No 8 ..............................
Laths, spruce .........
Laths, pine ......... .
Palings, spruce ...........
Lime, casks .................
Lime, barrels ...............

FREIGHTS.
There is no change in quotations, 

but there was a decidedly firmer feel- 
gin in coastwise business at the close 
of the week, vessels being a little hard 
to get Contrary winds may have had 
something to do with this.
Liverpool (Intake measure)..

Bristol Channel ......................
Clyde ............................................
Weet Coast Ireland ............. | 42 6 "
Dublin............
Warxenport .
Belfast ..
Cork Quay ....................
New York ..................
Boston ...........................

0 00 "
SM “

Sound parts, calling VHte. 0 00 ’’
Barbados market (60c, x) nom 0 00 "
N Side Cuba (add), nom........ 0 00 "
New Yerk piling .................... 0 06 "
Boston piling, nominal......... 0 01(4 "
Boston, time ............................... 0 17 “
New York, lime.........................  0 00 “

OILS.
Quotations are as before.

American water white (bbl 
free »..,••

Canadian water white (bbl
0 80% “ 0 22(4 

0 19% “ 0 21(4tree)
Canadian prime white (bbl

tree) 0 17 " 0 18
.. 0 60 “ 0 60
Linseed oil (boiled) ............. 0 62 “ 0 63
Turpentine .................................. 0 46 “ 0 46
Cod oil ....................................... 0 28 “ 010
Seal oil (steam refined).........  0 88 “ 0 48
Seal etl (pale) ...........................  0 84 " 0 87
OUto oil (commercial)............. 0 86 " 0 80
Castor oil (commercial) per lb 0 06(4 •• 0 07
Extra lard oil........................... 0 66 “ 0 70
No. 1 lard oil............................. 0 60 ’’ 0 66 '

Linseed oil (raw)

COAL.
There Is no change in this Mat this 

week.
Old Mines Sydney 
Victoria (Sydney) per chat. 0 00 
Spring НШ round, per cheid. 0 00
Шасе Bay ..................
Caledonia, per chald......... 0 00
Acadia (Pictou), per chald... 0 00 
Reserve mine, per chald .... 0 00
Jogglns, per chald.................... 0 00
Foundry (anthracite), per ton 0 00 
Broken (anthracite), per too. * 00
Egg (anthracite), per ton.......  0 10
Stove or nut, per ton 
Chestnut, per ton ...

0 00

0 00

0 09
0 06

IRON, NAILS, ETC.
Refined, per 100 lbs or ordi

nary else ................................ 216 “
Galvanized, 2c per lb. net,

extra .....................
Ship spikes ...........
Common, 100 lbs...
Patent metals, per lb............. 0 00 “
Anchors, per lb.......
Chain cables, per lb
Rigging Chain», per lb........... 0 0K4 "

Nails—
Steel cut nails, 60d and 00d, 

per keg ...................................

0 00 “

::::::: IS -
0 00 
0 08 “

0 00 "2 20

0 03Codfish, fresh, per lb..............  0 00
Haddock, per lb.............
Ftnnen baddies, per lb

Prices ex Vessel.

0 030 00
0 070 06

.... 3 26 “ 0 00

.... 3 40 " 0 00

.... 8 00 "0 00

....... 1 80 “186
Hake, per qtl............................. 0 00 " 1 20
Haddock, from ......................... I 00 “ 0 07
Cod, fresh .................................. 0 00 “ 0 01(4
Grand Maean herring, to ЬМ 1 00 “ 110
Smoked herring ..........   0 04 “

GROCERIES.

Sugar steady, but grades of mo
lasses firm. The 1,200 begs of salt 
that came here last week from Bos
ton have been re-sold) to Eaetport. 
Supplies for the balance of the sea
son will come from Boston, In small 
cargoes. Stocks at present are moder
ate.

Cod, medium, per qtl
Cod, Urge ....................
Cod, email ....................
Pollock, per qtl .........

0 05

Coffee-
Java, per lb, gr-en.................. 0 24 " 0 28
Jamaica, per lb......................... 0 24 “0 20
Matches, gross .......................  0 29 “ 0 SO

Barbados new ...
Porto Rico, choice 
New Nevis .............

0 32 " 0 83
0 84 “0 88
0 80 "0П
0 08(4 " 0 08%Rice

Salt—
Liverpool, per sack ex store 0 63 “ 0 56
Liverpool, butter salt, per

bag, factory filled..................
Spices—

Cream of tartar, pure, bbls.. 0 26 “ 0 27
Cream of tartar, pure, bxs.. 0 00 “ 0 SO
Nutmegs, per lb................... 0 60 “ 0 80
Cassia, per lb, ground...... 0 18 “ 0 20

...........................  0 12 " 0 IS
Cloves, ground.....................  0 18 “ 0 20
Ginger, groune .......................  018 “ 0 22
Pepper, ground ........................ 012 “ 016
Bicarb sods, keg.................. 2 86 “ 2 40
Stitoda ...................................... 0 01 " 0 01(4

Standard granulated ............. 0 04% " 0 4(4
Canadian, 2nd grade ............. 0 04(4 " 0 04%
Yellow, brigh .........................  0 03% “ 0 04
Yellow .........................
Dark yellow ..............
Parle lumps, per box.............  0 6
Pulverized sugar .....................
Congou, per lb, common.... 0 16

Congou, per !b, finest......... 0 28 " 0 88
Congou, good ........................... 018 " 0 24
Souchong ..................................... 0 26 “ 0 45
Oolong ........................................ . 0 15 " 0 46

Tobacco-
Black 12% long leaf, per lb. 0 43 “
Black, 12'a, abort stock..... 0 41 " 0 44
Black, Solace 
Bright..........

100 "110

Cloves, whole

0 ■:«0

0 06(4 " 0 06 
“0 16

0 47

0 47 “ 0 48 
0 46 “ 0 89

PROVISIONS. 
The market la easy. P. E. Island 

meea pork is tower than a week ago. 
Cottolene in also cheaper.
American clear pork...
American mens pork .
P. E. Island mess.........
P. B. Island prime mess
Plate beef .......................
Extra plate beet .......
Lard compound ...............
Lard, pure ......................
Cottolene .........................

16 60 “ 16 00 
14 60 " 16 00 
16 00 “ 15 60

U OO " 12 00
13 26 “ 13 75
13 75 “ 14 26
0 07(4 " 0 08(4
0 09(4 " 0104
0 08(4 “ 0 09(4

GRAIN, SEEDS, HAT, ETC. 
Oats are firm. Beane atre easier. 

There 2s no hay trade to talk about.
Cats (local, on track.... 
Oats (Ontario), on track 
Oats (P. B. L) on track. /'• 0
Oats, small lots

THE MARKETS.
Revised Every Monday for the 

Weekly Sun.

COUNTRY MARKET.
The market wae very fully supplied 

last week, ajid produce moved off 
rather elowfry. There to a great deal 
of butter In eight and it is very hard 
to hold up the price. Eggs are steady, 
and henery stock, really fresh and 
choice, to seance and higher. 'There 
to no change In meats and! poultry, 
except .that they are a little easier, 
and turkeys are really cheaper. Tur
nips are very cheap, selling in lots as 
low шг 36c. per barret

Wholesale.
Lamb, per lb 
В dot (butchers') per carcase. 0 05 “
Beef (country) per qr per Kb.. 0 03 "
Pork (fresh), per carcass
Shoulders .............................
Hams, per lb...................... .
Butter (in tubs), per lb..
Butter (roll( per tt> ...
Fowl .................................
Chickens ..........................
Turkey, per lb..............
Geeee .............:..............
Ducks, per pair .......
Cabbage, per doz.........
Eggs, per doz...............
Egsg /henery)................
Mutton, per lb (carcass)......... 0 04 "
Potatoes, per bbl.......
Cauliflower, per doz 
Lamb skins, each .
Calf skins, per lb
Hides, per lb........
Carrots, per bbl 
Beets, per bbl..
Turnips, per bbl.
Squash, per cwt.......................  0 60 "
Cheese ............................................ 0 08 "
Celery, per doe .......................  0 30 "
Vegetable marrow .................. 0 00% "
Cranberries, marsh, 'ter bbl.. 5 50 "

100 •«

0 06 "

0 06 " 
0 08 " 
0 10 "
0 16

. 0 17 "
-.. 0 26 " 
.. 0 25 "

0 09
. 0 60

........... 0 45 "
0 26 " 
0 13 "
0 20

0 75
0 60
0 00 "
0 10% "
o 06 *1
0 75 "
0 60 "
o as

Apples

Cauttflmr, per h«u|
Bêef, corned, per lb
Beef tongue, per lb ............
Roast, per lb (choice).......
Pork, per tt> tfredh) ...........
Pork, per Kb (salt) ..............
Hams, per to .........................
Shoulders, per lb..................
Bacon, per lb.........................
Sausages, per lb....................
Butter, in tubs.......................
Butter (roll), per to.............
Butter (creamery roll) ....
Eggs, per doz..
Eggs (henery),
Lard (In tube),
Mutton, per to 
Lamb, per to .
Veal, per lb ..
Potatoes, per bush 
Cabbage, each ....
Fowl, per pair ....
CMckone ...
Carrots, per 
Squash, per 
Turnips, per peck ..
Turkey .........................
Celery, per head.........
Vegetable marrow ...
Cranberries, per peck
Apples, per bl^l ........................125 "
Apples, per peck .....................  0 20 “

.. &06 " 
, 0 06 "

... 0 07 "

.. 0 10 "

... 0 07 "
0 07
0 12 " 
0 08 " 
0 10 " 
0 00 "
0 17
0 22 25
0 23 “ 26
0 15 18

per doz 0 25 0 30
0 12
0 05
0 06
0 04
0 40
0 05
0 30
0 30

Г* 0 15
0 01%
0 00
0 11 12

0 04 “
0 01% "
0 50

FISH.

Bay herring axe dull, and ini fact 
there to no marked activity in pfflckled 
fish of any sort The market for dry 
flflh continues firm- Some rather green 
salt cod from Clark's harbor, deferred 
to last week, did not take herO. Over 
100 qtla were sold a low rate and! about 
100 qtla. were taken back. The receipts 
of fresh haddock have been -hunger 
during the last week, 
change in quotations this week.

There is no

Codfish, email
Codfish, medium dry ............. 3 40
Codfish, Per 100 lbs,,large,'dry 3 GO
Shad, per M tibl
Mess в had .........
Rippling herring,per hi bbl.. 1 65 

.... 120

2 25 2 50
3 50
3 75

1 40 0 00
4 50 6 50
6 00 0 00

0 00
1 25Bay herring.............

Quoddy he-ring, per hi bbl.. 2 50 
Wolf Island herrkmg, per bbl. 1 90
Shelburne, No. 1, bbto-------- 3 00
Shelburne No, hf bbls 
Barrington, per bbl....
Eastern ...........................
Canso, extra large and fat.... 5 00
Cat so, fat, hi bbls...........1... "
Grand Manan. mod, scaled

per box, old............................
Grand Manan, mod, scaled,

new ...........................................
Lengthwise, old .......................

2 75
2 00
3 26
1 751 65
0 003 00
4 003 76
5 25
2 902 75

0 06 0 00

0 06 "0 00 
0 06 " 0 00

He—I'd kiss you if I dared. She— 
What ! you don't think I'd strike ai, 
man, do you ?

Jess—They say heaven lies about us 
in our Ir-fancy. Jack—Possibly ; any
way, the world does when we grow
up.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Ckstoria. 
When she was a Child, ahe cried for Castoria. 
When she became Mfas, she clung to Castoria. 
When die had Children, she gave them Castoria.
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then shows no signs of having made 
very much more than a comfortable 
tiring. The other baa been In the 
business steadily In Monoton for over 
20 years; Is a man of very steady 
habits and is a hard worker. He has. 
It is true, accumulated considerable 
property, but not more than some 
others have done In other lines of 
business, and he still gives the work 
his personal supervision, and daily 
drives his own bread wagon on the 
rounds of the town. The only other 
baker In town Is a new arrival from 
Boston, who devotes his attention to 
fancy goods, and has yet his fortune 
to make unless he brought it with 
him.

There has been a bed break In the 
market here for beef hides. A short 
time ago 6 and 7 cents wee the usual 
price; on Saturday 3 cents was the 
ruling price In the country market.

E. S. Parker has arrived here to 
take the pastorate of the F. C. Bap
tist church, and entered upon his 
pastorate today. It is understood that 
Rev. Mr. Deware will locate at Waiter- 
ville, Carleton county.

A report has been received here that 
the Moncton and Buotoucbe railway 
will soon be placed upon a better 
footing. It Is hoped the report will 
be verified, as the employes have not 
received a regular pay for about a 
year, and many of them have con
siderable arrears coming to them, 
which they sadly need to pay store 
bills contracted and provide for their 
requirements.

A rather serious accident Is reported 
from Bathurst, where the I. C. R. 
bridge Is being built. A large Iron 
girder fell and struck Mr. Slfton, tlhe 
Inspector of Moncton, on one foot, in
juring It so badly that It was thought 
amputation might be necessary. For
tunately only one other employe was 
Inured slightly.

The unpaid1 judgments, notes And 
uncollected book debts of the Moncton 
Gas Light and Waiter Co., amounting 
In all to about $1,973, were sold at 
auction on Saturday. The bidding 
was started at $10 and knocked down 
to E. Glrouard at $131. The purchaser 
In addition pays unsettled costs In 
cases under review, etc.. In all about 
$70 or $80 more.

SackviUe, N. B„ Nov. 10,—The first 
of a series of Mount Allison university 
sermons was preached to Llngley hall 
this afternoon by the Bishop of Nova 
Scotia, Dr. Courtney, 
was a most eloquent one, Ideally ap- ■ 
proprfate to the occasion, and listen
ed to with breathless Interest by a 
large congregation. Dr. Stewart aided 
in the service, which was a most beau
tiful and Impressive one throughout.

ALBERT CO.
Hopewell Hill, Nov. 7.—A handsome 

monument of Quincy granite Is being 
erected in the new cemetery at this 
village to the memory of the late Chas 
A. MoLane of Albert. The work Is 
being done by David: Tingley, stone 
cutter of Hopewell Cape. Mr. Tingley. 
Is also setting up a monument of the 
same material and of an attractive 
design, in the cemetery at Albert, to 
the memory of the late Mrs. Rufus 
Tingley.

Chas. Hawkes of the Creek had1 an 
oat field that yielded1 204 bushels from 
12 sown, or 17 bushels from one. In 
proportion to the acreage the oat crop 
the past season has turned out an 
excellent one. The acreage sown was 
smaller than usual, farmers generally 
being afraid of the crop on account 
of the blight of the previous year. 
Tingley brothers, threshers, who have 
about completed the season's work, 
have put through 6,000 bushels.

SUNBURY CO.
Sheffield, Nov. 7.—There was quite 

a rallying of the Sunday school in the 
Baptist church last evening. In spite 
of the disagreeable roads everybody 
got there and brought a nlod basket. 
Music and recitations formed the pro
gramme of the evening. Luncheon was 
passed around, also candles, and all 
enjoyed the feast, 
given by Lulu Briggs, Georgia MkSRay, 
Ruble Randall. Ida May Holmes, 
Géorgie Holmes, Sam Huddlin', Will 
Huddlto and: Hedley Holmes. Rev. Mr. 
Freeman gave a short address at the 
close of the evening and: the school 
was closed for the winter season.

Mrs. Alfred! Randall Is very 111, hav
ing ihtad an attack of hemmorage. Miss 
Kate Ferguson has gone to Frederic
ton to consult a physician about the 
state of her health. The wife end, two 
tittle daughters of William. Cochran 
are very 111 at their home. Miss Bessie 
Tennant and Misa Linda Bridges of 
Fredericton are visiting at Mrs. W. 
J. Bridges.

The discourse

Recitations were

MARINE MATTERS.

Bark J. H. Markers recently sold at Liver
pool brought £1,100.

Sch. John H. Cross takes laths 
port to Philadelphia.

Ship Granite State, before reported wreck
ed near Penzance, has broken up.

Bark Robert S. Besnard, now discharging 
salt at this port, has been chartered to take 
deals to the W. C. of Great Britain at 42s. 
66.

Sch. Areola, from Halifax for St. Peters, 
C. B., is reported ashore at St. Peters. In
surance, $900 on the hull and $1,000 on the 
cargo.

A contract has been made with a steamer 
to get off the wreck of the sch. Aroostook, 
ashore near Liverpool, N- S., for $700, but 
in the event of the vessel breaking up before 
floating parties will save her gear at 50 per 
cent, salvage.

Sch. John A McGowan, at Burgee, N. F., 
Oct. 30, reports when four miles off North 
Bay. came across sch. Othello, abandoned

Eight men
boarded her to strip her, but before any
thing could be done she plunged forward 
and sank, striking the McGowan and carry
ing away her boom. They reported the 
Othello's binnacle light burning and sails 
run down loosely.

Sch. Eventide, with cargo of coals from 
Glace Bay for Chatham, N. B., arrived at 
North Sydney on Saturday with loss of fore
sail and Jib. The vessel left Glace Bay on 
Friday morning, encountering the heavy 
westerly gale the same day when about 
twenty miles to the eastward of the Mag
dalen Islands, which tore her sails badly, 
also doing other damage and obliging her 
to return to Sydney. She will repair damage 
and proceed.

A London cable of the 6th states that the 
bark В. T. G„ Capt. Johns, from Sunderland 
Aug. 23 for Quebec, has put Into St Thomas 
on account of Ice. The E. T. G. is owned 
on the other side by Mr. Doherty, brother 
of Pilot Jos. Doherty of this city. There was 
a good deal of anxiety about the safety of 
the vessel. The captain’s wife—a St. John 
lady—and his ilster-ln-law were on board.

Capt Alfred Mlrrill has arrived home at 
Digby from San Domingo via New York. He 
was master and part owner of the brig Bri
tannia. His vessel was driven ashore from 
her anchors at Catalina Point, a dangerous 
place on the south side of San Domingo, dur
ing a hurricane on the night of Oct. 4th, and 
became a total loss, together with her cargo 
of logwood, llgnumvltae and honey, 
loading for New York, and would have been 
ready to sail in a few days. Cargo and ves
sel were Insured, the latter two-thirds her 
value.

from this

and In a sinking condition.

She was

SUN, ST. JOHN, N.
Better weather far these two purpos
es could not be desired.

C. L. Tilley, the large cheese dealer 
of this county, has just shipped his 
second carload of cheese to the Eng
lish market. He sent 60S boxes, con- 

Tha shipmenttafning 3,600 pounds.
goes by the Furness line.

Mr. and Mrs. George Balmain, who 
were married In St. Louis recently, re
turned from their wedding trip today. 
For the present Mr. and Mrs. Balmain 
are hoarding with Mr. Townshend.

YORK CO.

>

Fredericton, Nov. 8.—In the supreme 
court today, the argument In Max
well v. Malcolm et al was concluded; 
court considers.

McLeod v. the Universal Marine In
surance Co. of St. John — Attorney 
General Blair and Armstrong, Q. C., 
move to enter a verdict for defendant 
or for a new trial on the ground of 
over Insurance and Improper evidence. 
The valuation of the vessel insured 
was $22,000. Plaintiff had $16,000 In
surance In her own name; the mort
gagee $5,000 In hls, and the plaintiff’s 
husband $5,000. The defendants claim 
that all the policies must be counted 
against the plaintiff, who can only 
recover $22,000 at the most Currey,
Q. C., contra; now before the 'court. 

Belyeà v. McGinnis stands until next
tern^ of the court.

Fredericton, Nov. 10.—Mrs. Geo F. 
Miles,widow of the late Geo. F. Miles 
of Amherst, died at the residence of 
her brother, Neail Miles, at Mauger- 
ville, this morning. Deceased has 
been an invalid for years, and oni the 
death of her husband, has been oared 
for by her brother. She leaves a son, 
Lewis W. Miles, Ito Amherst, and one 
daughter, Helen, who has been wtyh 
her mother. The remains win be taken 
by steamer to St. John tomorrow and 
thence to Amherst for burial.

Rain has fallen here almost continu
ously for the last twenty-four hours 
The river is rising.

About one hundred persons were re
ceived Unto the membership of the Me
thodist, BAptist and Free Baptist 
churches today, as a result of the 
Hunter^OrosSIey services. This after
noon Mr. Hunter addressed a crowded 
meeting to the Methodist church com
posed wholly of women, and at the 
same time Mir. Crossley spoke to City 
hall to men only. The evangelists re
main here until Thursday evening, 
when the farewell Service will be held 
to the Methodist church.

NORTHUMBERLAND CO. 
Chatham, N. B„ Nov. 8.—The pre

liminary examination of Joseph Do
herty, charged by the coroner’s Jury 
with killing Arthus J. Luke, without 
malice, was continued at the police 
court today before Justice Fraser. The 
examination of Gilbert Boute occupied 
the entire morning. Tis evidence to 
the main was a rehearsal of • that 
given by him at the Inquest and cor
roborates that given yesterday by 
Thomas Knowles. Their direct evi
dence was very muca modified from 
that given at the Inquest. On cross- 
examination Buote said: Doherty was 
walking towards the slaughter house, 
carrying a gun in hls right hand,when 
first I saw hlm. I won’t swear that 
he changed the position of the gun 
when he turned around in answer to 
Luke’s call of Joe. I was not correct 
when, I said at the Inquest that he 

the gun at us. When Joe 
turned around, Luke said, Don’t fire 
the gun, and Joe replied, Go away. 
Doherty had done nothing to us. We 
had no right to attack him; I knew 
we were wrong. It was Luke who 
first started the Idea of catching Do
herty. Doherty did nothing to us 
when he let him up. He didn’t point 
the gun at us or strike us. I didn't 
say at the inquest, as reported In one 
of the papers, that when about twelve 
or fifteen feet from him, Doherty 
turned around and said, don’t come 
here, and then put the gun to hls 
shoulder and pointed It at us. I have 
given the correct statement today. If 
I said that at the Inquest it was not 
direct.

The afternoon session was taken up 
with the examination of Wm. Groeut 
and Wm. Stewart. The hearing comes 
up again tomorrow.

KENT CO.
RIcMbucto, Nov. 8,—James Brown’s 

mill, situated1 on the Kent Northern 
railway, five miles this side of the 
Junction, was destroyed by fire early 
ttyls morning, with! about one thous
and dollars worth of lumber. The lat
ter was under seizure by the Mer
chants Bank of Halifax and was ad
vertised to be sold by the sheriff on 
Monday next.

Rtehlbuctd, Nov. 7.—The smelt busi
ness has commenced on a small scale.
R. & R. O'Leary, who represent Wm. 
J. Emerson of Boston, have made a 
few shipments, the fish being caught 
by innumerable small boys with book 
and line from the wharves. Four cents 
per pound Is the price paid.

James Jardine v. Geo. W. Robert
son came up before John T. Cate, the 
parish court commissioner, yesterday. 
The plaintiff supplied! the steamer 
Colluna with water during the summer 
for steam purposes and the matter 
arose out of the priCei he was to re
ceive a load. Jardine claimed the 
contract was 40 cents, while Robert
son claimed it was too much and also 
that no contract had been made. The 
Jury gave a verdict In favor of Jar
dine for the full amount of hls claim.

Dr. J. P. Mclnemey and Count de 
Bury of St. John were to' town yester
day on their way to the Shooting 
grounds at Kouchlbouguac.

Rev. G. A Ricks of Cannlngton, 
Ont., has declined the call to the rec
torship of St. Mary’s church. As the 
six months allowed for electing a rec
tor has passed, the bishop will be re
quired to appoint one.

Wm. Robinson of Newcastle, who is 
travelling in the Interests of the I. O. 
G. T., addressed a fair sized audience 
to the temperance hall last evening. 
A collection was taken in aid of the 
lecturer.

l

WESTMORLAND OO.
Monoton, Nov. 10.—As a contribution 

to the price of breed discussion It 
may be noted that Moncton bakers 
have within the last few days re
duced the price of bread to 5 cents per 
2 pound loaf, wholesale, and the re
tail price has been dropped to 6 cents. 
Heretofore the wholesale price was 6 
cents and the1 retail price 7 cents. 
Moncton bread bakers are only two 
In number. One of these, a few days 
ago, was obliged to make an arrange
ment with hls creditors, and since
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Jones Bros, report business good.PROVINCIAL They have built an extension to their 
large warehouse.

A farmers’ supper wan held In the 
Norton,
The sum of 

forty-five dollars wee raised, which 
will go to pay off the debt of the F. 
C. B. parsonage.

Sussex, Now. 19.—The stipendiary 
opened hls court last evening to hear 
the# argument of Messrs. McKeown 
and Stockton In the Chapman-Keith 
case. Mr. McKeown spoke for more 
than three-quarters of an hour, and 
at the close moved that Keith be dis
charged on the ground of Insufficient 
evidence.
speaking over an hour. He claimed 
that a prima facie case had been 
made out, and amongst other points 
raised claimed that the magistrate 
had no right to discharge the accused. 
It Was clearly a case for a Jury to 
decide, and quoted the opinion of Sti
pendiary Magistrate Dugan of Mont
real In two cases recently heard be
fore that official. The matter was 
stood over for a week, in which time 
It Is possible the magistrate will con
sult the attorney general or some 
other legal authority before deciding.

The J. P. 8. C. E. of the Reformed 
Episcopal church held a parlor con
cert In the rectory, last Thursday 
evening. A well arranged programme 
was admirably carried out and hearti
ly enjoyed by the audience, number
ing between sixty and seventy per
sons. A silver collection was taken

anForesters’ hall, 
Wednei day evening.Moncton Bakers Reduce the 

Wholesale Price of 
Bread.

Bishop Courtney Preaches Before 
the Methodist Students at 

Mount Allison.
Mr. Stockton followed,

General News From Many Sections of 
New Brunswick.

CHART OTTE CO.
Bti Andrews, Ncv. 7,—Another case 

of didn’t think the revolver was load
ed ! Saturday night last John McCul
lough, twenty-one years old, son of 
Andrew McCullough, was accidental
ly shot In hls fathers house. He and 
a neighbor named' Charles Gibson 
were sitting chatting after the fam
ily had retired.
showing Gibson .how h#s rifle worked.
Gibson drew a seven-chamber revol
ver from hls pocket, seating It was 
not loaded, and proceeded to Show 
how It worked. Pointing tt to the di
rection of McCullough, be pulled the 
trigger, when an explosion took place up et the close of the entertainment, 
of the only cartridge to the barrel, after which all Joined In singing the 
The ball struck McCullough on the doxology. 
cheek and penetrated. It to supposed, 
to the eye. At all events the sight has 
left the eye, and a* last, accounts 
blood was running from the young 
man’s nostrils. Strange to say. no me
dical aid was summoned. <

Fretcher Den ley,who was accident
ally Shot last week, died ou Monday, 
morning and was Interred to the St.
Andrews rural cemetery on Tuesday.

The steamer Lillie, chartered by the 
Steamboat: Co.,

McCullough was

New horse sheds have just been 
built for the Reformed Episcopal 
Church. Horse sheds have also been 
built during the pest week for the 
mission chapel at Plumweeseep, thus 
filling a tong felt want at that place, 
entière service to held by Rev. A. M. 
Hubley every Sunday afternoon at 3 
o’clock.

Rev. Mr. Lucas, the active travel
ling secretary of the Provincial Sun
day School association, returned home 
this morning after an extended tour In 
the county of Westmorland.

Mrs. Partelow, relict of the late 
Capt. Partelow, of whom mention was 
made in my report of the 6th Inst, as 
lying dangerously 111 at her residence 
near the railway station, died this 
morning. The deceased lady was lr. 
the 73rd year of her age and sister of 
the late A. T. D. McElmon, barrister, 
of Sussex, and later to the town of 
Nanaimo, N. W. T., where he was 
very successful and where he died 
about two years ago. The remains of 
the deceased lady will be taken to 
Dorchester for interment on Monday.

The Sussex Cheese Manufacturing 
company have Just shipped two car 
loads. of tlhelr cheese to Montreal. 
This company disposed of three other 
car loads a short time ago. The Sus
sex Cheese Manufacturing company 
have gained a good reputation In the 
English market, where the cheese Is 
now in great demand.

Havelock, Nov. 7,—The Interior of 
the Episcopal church of this village, 
which' has been undergoing repairs, Is 
now completed' and to greatly Improv
ed to appearance.

The annual meeting of the share
holders of the ptibllo hall was held on 
Thursday evening. A. H. Robinson 
was elected president and A. Price, 
secretary-treasurer. H. H. Sharp, Le 
Boron Dfmock and Ezra Keith! are dir
ectors for the current year.

The members of Reform lodge, I. O. 
G. T., Installed the following officers 
last session: Albert McKnight, C. T.; 
Lottie Price, V. T.; Mrs. W. Killam, 
S. J. T.; Titus Hicks, T.; Lulu MtiMur- 
ray, S.; Ina Keith; A. S.; Percy Keith, 
F." S.; Miss Price, Chap.; Bert Taylor, 
P. C. T.; Orley Price, G.; Clair Perry, 
S.; Birdie Killam, organist.

passedFrontier
through the harbor yesterday en route 
to Calais. The Roes Standtoh will be 
hauled off on the 18th, when the Lillie 
will take her place.

St. Stephen, Nov. 7,—A gravel train 
from the C. P . R. in charge of Con
ductor Berryman to at work on the 
new St. Stephen and MUltown railway 
and has gravel laid over more than 
half of the entire distance. It Is 
about the most noisy train in this 
locality, for the railroad crosses a 
street every few yards.

J. Edward Ganong, Lewis Dexter, 
Jr., and Mr. Carvell of New York 
at Grand Lake on a hunting expedi
tion last week and shot five deer.

The nickel mines are again In evi
dence. An expert named J. H. Kelley, 
belonging In Boston, spent two years 
here “camping” on the mine. He dug 
down a few feet In several placés and 
sent many lots of samples aWay. Most 
of his time was spent around the 
hotels, apparently only keeping a 
watchful eye on the mines. He has 
been away over a year now, but a 
few days ago another 
came to town with letters df Intro
duction from Mr. KeUey. Неї has ar
ranged for leasee of all the property 
and has men at work getting 
specimens. He talks of puttin 
mond drills in and employing 
men this winter, and has look 
a chance to run a railroad dc 
natural valley to tide water, 
most deeply Interested in thte 
think that they are soon to 
veloped in earnest. tS

A man named DooleyHbetoM 
Calais, while helping to ofifimi 
cargo of coal ait C. H. Clerke’s wharf 
on Monday morning, fell a distance 
of twelve feet to the deck of the ves
sel. He was cut about the head and 
had three ribs fractured.

Rev. W. E. (toucher leaved this 
week for Nova Scotia, where he will 
spend two weeks and participate In 
the approaching marriage of Mrs. 
(toucher's sister.

Recent rains and at small fail of 
snow have raised the water In the 
river a little, and the mille and fac
tories are again running.

We are anticipating the completion 
early next spring of a long distance 
telephone service between here and 
Boston. It to announced that the rate 
pet message will be $1.26. The line al
ready reaches to MoChlas from the 
New England cities.

John G. Hamilton hae retired from 
hls long and popular management of 
the American house, Calais, and Geo. 

- W. Fisher of Clinton, Mass., 
charge. Mr. Hamilton has returned 
to this side of the line to engage in 
farming and trading on the outskirts 
of St. Stephen.

A new court of Foresters 
ganized In Calais on Tuesday evening 
by John McGtbbon, deputy high chief 
ranger.

Samuel King, one of St. Stephen’s 
. hustling young men of Minneapolis, 

Is visiting hls relatives in town, and 
Patton Cross of Tacoma Is visiting 
the town after an absence of seven
teen years.

The fine house on Prince William 
street owned by D. W. McCormack is 
now occupied by John McWha.
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Woodstock, Nov. 7,—The question 

about the opening of St. Gertrude’s 
street, leading to the Romani Catholic 
cemetery, In which- the town council 
Is on one side and Mr. Owen on the 
other. Is beginning to assume a some
what serious aspect. It has been al
ready stated In the Sun that complaint 
having been made that Mr. Owen was 
encroaching on the street the coun
cil employed A. B. Connell, Q. C., to 
look after the matter. They also had 
a survey made of the street. The re
sult was that the council resolved1 to 
give Mr. Owen ten days In which to 
remove the encumbrance, which con
sisted of a fence and part of a lawn; 
On Monday evening last the council 
had another meeting and by a major
ity vote decide to go ahead' with the 
work of opening up the street.Onl Tues
day the street commissioner, assisted 
by others, removed Mr. Owen’s fence 
and that part of hls lawn whlcb| It 
was alleged was on St. Gertrude’s 
street. The plea of the council, is that 
St Gertrude’s is a publie street, 
claiming four rods, and that on de
mand of any citizen, of the town it be
came the duty of the council to open 
and grade the street. Those who sym
pathize with Mr. Owen allege that 
the street beyond' Broadway has never 
been opened; and' that there was am
ple room for getting into the ceme
tery. Each party to thé dispute claim 
that there are deeds or records which 
will support their contention. The lat
est phase in the( case to the presence 
here of L. A. Currey of St. John, who 
to looking into the matter from1 Mr. 
Owen's standi point.

Whatever may toe the condition of 
business in other parts of the prov
ince there Is nothing in Woodstock to 
indicate particularly hard! times. 
There Is am unusual amount of build
ing going on. You can scarcely go on 
any street In town without hearing 
the sound) of the carpenter’s tools. D. 
A. Grant & Co. are building the first 
story of their commodious factory, 
which will face on Main street on the 
south' side of the bridge. Probably 
twenty new residences anyway, are 
being erected. W. M. Connell to put
ting up a new block on Queen street; 
Wm. Snow Is erecting a mew laundry; 
the roller rink is being treated! to a 
new floor and generally remodelled. 
The old adage, that It is an ill wind 
that blows nobody any good, was 
never more strikingly Illustrated. The 
lack of rain seems a most disastrous 
thing, when! one looks ait the river, 
where the water Is so desperately low 
and the logs lie quite thick high and 
dry. But the other feature bt the case 
Is the admirable weather for exten
sive building now going on, and for 
the work of laying the sewer system, 
which is progressing at a great rate.

is in
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KINGS CO.
Sussex, Noy. 8—Rev. Mr. Hector, 

the Black Knight, delivered hls lecture 
last night to one of the largest gather
ings ever known to meet tn Odd Fel
lows’ hall, and let It suffice by stat
ing that he fully sustained the re
putation which preceded him. 
kept hls hearers In roars of laughter 
during the evening, as well as assum
ing the serious side of hie subject.

Finley Campbell, a well known far
mer who for many years was a тпч-h 
respected resident of Campbell settle
ment, died this morning. The deceas
ed was In the 74th year of hls age.

A considerable number of 
are returning home from the United 
States this fall.

He

persons

Like many others, 
having found their old homes In the 
provinces the beet.

Apohaqui, Nov. 8.—The death occur
red last evening of Mrs. Geo. Sharp 
of Lower Millstream, of paralysis. A 
husband and four small children sur
vive her. Deceased was a daughter 
of the late Philo Nortiirup of Spring- 
field. She was a member of the Pres
byterian church, and was esteemed by 
all who knew her.

The Presbyterians of Lower Mill- 
stream held a pie and basket social at 
that place last evening, the sum of 
$30 was raised, which will go to pur
chase an organ for the new church.
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Baby was sick, we gave her Caatoria. 
she was a Child, she cried for Castoda. 
she became Mias, she clung to Caatoria. 
she had Children, she gave them Caatoria.

pe—I'd kiss you it I dared. She— 
'hat ! you don’t think I’d strike et, 
an, do you ?

fees—They say heaven lies about us 
our Infancy. Jack—Possibly; any- 

iy, the world does when we grow:

і (Canadian h p), 
i. prime................ * “ 110» •• iS

* " »Я
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* - U
U '• 10 80 
» " S*» 
00 ~ 1 60 
u% - оіщ 
Ilia •• o

peu
pressed, ear lota............
Timothy, American....

thy seed, Canadian.......
clover .............................

FLOUR, MBIT. BTC. 
ours are firm, Ontario baiog eape- 
y strong art the mills, owing to 
scarcity of wheat In that province. 
Hug millers of high grade Mani- 
. also report that they are heav-

M.
tabs, hard wheat ............
high grade family.........
urn patents ....................
leal, standard .................
kl oatmeal ......................
ern grey b w meal, per 
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" 28 00

eal
lings, on track, 
lings, small lots
, on track..........
mseed meal ....

19 00
20 00 

18 00
26 00

FRUITS, ETC.
Llen-câa and Valencia layer raisiné 
moving up and currants are also 
er. Otikme are cheaper. The ap- 
trade is brisk and the fruit turns 
very well-this season, 
ins, Cal L ІД new, 20 ■>

176 •• 1 85
California Muscatels 0 06% “ 0 064

ns, Sultana .............
xda, old ...................
, new ............
aria, layer, oM ....
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ans, per bbl, new...
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ng corn, per lb.
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as, fancy ..........
ce, extra fancy..

ma, per bbl.............
et potatoes, per bbl.
bage, each ............

LUMBER AND LIMB.
0 06

the stranded, millions in the St. 
ut river ture still a source of amxi- 

So far as can be Judged from 
rent reports operations In the 
Dds this year will be as extensive 
last, though It Is too early to form 
accurate estimate, 

rket is promising, also that of 
fth America. The American mar

ls fairly active. Two cargoes 
ared last week for South America.
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О ОО “ 60
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FREIGHTS.
there is no change In quotations, 
It there was a decidedly firmer feel- 
L In coastwise business at the close 
the week, vessels being a little hard 
get Contrary winds may have had 
mething to do with this, 
erpool (Intake measure)..

itol Channel
Is

,| 42 6 “Coast Ireland .
iport

Quay
York О ОО "
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COAL.
ere is no change in, this Mat this
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Mines Sydney 
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0 00
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else
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T=TTT! A T)QTT A ~R,TERS FOBquickly, but shouted "Stop thief!" For

tunately Detective Sergeant Ballard 
was passing a* the time, and Wells 
ran Into his aims.. He dropped the 
dhaln down an area grating where It 
was subsequently found. The Claim
ant. recognized tihe thief at once, and 
before the CteiritenweB magistrate the 
next morning Wens pleaded guilty. 
Horace Smith sentenced him to six 
months' bard labor. The Claimant is 
credited with the assertion that mon
ey belonging to people with no brains 
was the lawful prey of people with 
brains but no money; but obviously 
the aphorism does not include Watch 
chaîne. Besides, Welle did not take 
the qrellmlnary trouble to find out 
about the brains, for to aH appearances 
the Claimant possesses a good deal 
more than he does.

Botanical alnd Royal Physical soci
eties of Edinburgh and of the Insti
tute of Chemistry of Great Britain; 
a member of the British Association 
for the Advancement of Science, and 
of other learned and scientific soci
eties. He was the author of a num
ber of scientific works.

Overwork brought on brain trouble, 
and a few weeks -ago he resigned his 
chair in DalhouTle and the secretary
ship for agriculture and sought rest. 
But It was too late.

Ten days ago he was stricken with 
paralysis and tonight he died, 
leaves two daughters.

SITUATION IMPROVED.NOVA SCOTIA.
American Missionaries at Sassoun 

Consider Matters Improved.
Halifax Breweries Purchas
ed by English Syndicate. A_

LMarquis of Salisbury’s Letter toTreas 
urer of Armenian Relief Fund.

ifDeath of Dr. Lawson, Long Pro
fessor of Chemistry at Dal- 

housie College.
>■

He Mas-iaeres Were Ordered—A Coalition With

SKATESthe Xahommed&n Party.
BRIDGETOWN.

Bridgetown, Nov. 6.—While 
Carter was out shooting last Sunday 
his gun exploded, some of the pieces 
mutilating his face to a horrible de
gree. A piece of the barrel was driven 
deep into his forehead.

AMHERST.
Amherst, Nov. Б.—The examination 

took place this afternoon of White, 
Marteli, Hickey and Pugsley, charged 
with burglarizing, the stores of J. H. 
Seaman & Co., Jogglna Mines, and 
Angue McDonald, River Hebert- The 
first three were committed tor trial. 
Pugtiley was dismissed, tout held as 

John Malloy, another wit
ness, wae held under bonds. Another 
information has been, laid, against the 
prisoners by Detective Carroll, one of 
stealing valuables to the amount of 
five hundred dollars. Including twelve 
watches, seven of which have been re
covered from Seargent Bros, of Nelson, 
N. B., some of the property having 
been found on them. 
strongly indicates that 
made a most Important capture.

THE QUESTION OF LICENSE.John

10,—KiamllConstantinople, Nov.
Pasha, appointed Vail of Aidin, has 
started for Smyrnla. Valin Is the poet 
to which Kiamll Pasha, recently dis
missed from the office of grand vizier, 
because the sultan objected to his 
policy of conciliation toward Armenia, 
has been assigned. It Is a valayet or 
province of Turkey In Asia Minor 
containing about 20,000 square miles.
The principal towns are Smyrnla (the 
capital), Manesa and Aldln. The popu
lation of the province Is a .little more (From The Dally Sun of the 11th.) 
than a million. Kiamll Pasha left the In of unfavorable weather,
cabinet council last Wednesday before very congregations assembled
the conclusion of the meeting, and the opening of the building accu- 
the presidency was assumed by Hail p^-tiely described! as "St. John’s church 
Rifat. Upon arriving at his home ln ,the parish of St. Mark," tout fa- 
Kiamil Pasha was taken suddenly ill, mlliarly known to the citizens as the 
but on the following day he was or- " g tone church.” Such a title, in; spite dered to immediately take up the ^ ” fafct ^at ш<зге a№’ 
vallshlp of Aloppo, and a special ofber stone churches ln the 
steamer was sent to convey him to his describes a memory of
post that day. Kiamll, however, re- past to which hardly a
fused to go on board, declaring that ]tving man can lay claim. In the
he was too sick to travel. The com- yeaT lg24 st johm.a ohuTcto erect,
mander of the steamer threatened 1° ed as a “chapel of ease” to Trinity, 
remove him by force to the boat, and In lg52 it yra3 ,heM by
Kiamll appealed to the representative BeV- Mr stewart, as curate in charge,
of the powers. but already steps were being taken

Aloppo, the post to which Kiamll to establish id as a Separate parish. 
Pasha was first assigned, is a vilayet TMs yging duly effected, the Rev. 
of Asiatic Turkey, forming the north- Qeorge M. Armstrong was Chosen tihe 
em extremity of Syria. Il ls not con- ге6І0Г| an<j under tods able and
sldered a desirable place of residence, conelstent management the parish
and the refusal of Kiamll Pasha to untM falling health ledl to
accept the vallshlp undoubtedly Mg reatg^tian In the year 1887. Un-
causfed the porte to offer him the bet- der Me a №w sctooolhouse
ter place In Vail of Aldln. was erected In 1891, and during the

London, Nov. 10. The Marquis of ( improvements of 'the
Salisbury, the prime minister has ltaelf have been carried, out,
written to the treasurer of the Arme- , wMoh were greatly needed, and have 
nian relief fund, explaining the meas- | b€en mo3t efflcltonUy executed. It 
ures taken by the British représenta- ; waa rightly fudged by the congroga- 
tlves ln Turkey ln behalf of the Ame-; tl<m that n* etruotural alterations 
nlan missionaries at Sassoun who | wepe feasible wMcb wou.ld not have 
were accused of Inciting the Armen- , ge9troyed the effect of the edifice it- 
ians to revolt. The latest reports from and involved its complete recon-
the British consul are to consider atruetion. So a system of internal de- 
their presence no longer necessary. , npration was preferred, carried out 
Rev. Mr. dole and Mr. Reynolds have „„ду, №€ direction of Mr. J. T. 
returned safe ,to their homes. Mr. 1 c McKean, and executed by Mr. Ed- 
Cole wishes to go to Bitlis, but will 
shortly return to Moosh, where he • 
will take Charge of further work in ! 
aiding the Armenians.

London. Nov. 11.—A despatch to the

Boston Societies Will Take Partin the 
Coming City Election. •We have 160 different sizes and styles, 

which include all the best makers ofST. JOHN’S CHURCH.
Boston, Nov. 10.—An organization 

composed of members of the Young 
People’s Society of Christian En
deavor, the Epworth league, and the 
Baptist Young People’s union, Is to 
be formed for the purpose of making 
the question of license or no license a 
leading Issue at the coming city elec
tion. It will probably be called the 
Ytoung Voters’ league, and will be un
denominational, unsectarian and non
partisan.

The temperance organizations ln the 
Catholic church and the various dis
trict societies existing for the same 
purpose will be urged to co-operate or 
rather, as the leader in the new move
ment put it, “The new organization 
will adopt Itself to work with what
ever bodies are now existing.”

The central commission ha» been 
formed with R. H. Mad wood, chair
man of the Boston Christian Endeavor 
union and tempera"nee committee, as 
chairman, and L. H. Andrews, the 
vice-president of the Epworth league, 
as secretary. The non-license agita
tors claim it 1» possible to carry the 
day ln Boston, because, as they have 
figured It out, there are 30,000 church 
members in the city who are voters, 
and at least half that number of 
voters, who are not members of 
churches, hut when the subject was 
vitally at Issue would vote tor no li
cense. They also put a formidable of 
figures based on tihe returns of last 
year’s election.

EOHSTGr BEACH,
HOCKEY,.........
.................. IR^vOnSTO,

Reopening of the Edifice After 
Extensive Improvements.

агтм-тп, .......

ACHIEVED
„ . V !

Circulars and Price Lists furnished on 
■ application. Skates Ground and Pdlished.

a witness.

W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.
MARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN, N. B.The evidence 

the officers

ASK YOUR GROCER FORHALIFAX.
Halifax, Nov. Б—The city council 

tonight appointed a committee to act 
in, harmony with other civic bodies ln 
theTioldlng of a summer carnival next 

A varied programme win be

PURE COLD SWEET TOMATO CATSUP.
■

The most Delicious of all Catsups, prepared from 
Rye Garden Tomatoes by Pure Gold Mfg. Co.

season, 
prepared.

During Saturday night’s storm, a 
meteor fell in front of Mount St. Vin
cent. the Roman Catholic institution 
at Rockingham. It feU with such force 
as to bury itself ln the ground, 
sisters will have It dug up and pre
served as a curioelty.

Captain Solomon Jacobs, the 
known Gloucester fisherman, who ar
rived here on Sunday ln the schooner 
Ehtel B. Jacobd from a mackerel voy
age in the North Bay. reports while 
leaving Beaver Harbor on Friday eve
ning he saw a Nova Scotia schooner 
in the breakers. Captain Jacobs drop
ped both anchors, and two or three 
hundred fathom» of line brought the 
schooner out of danger. The schooner 

bound to Halifax with a load of

WHOLESALE BYThe

JARDINE & CO., 28 and 30 Water Streetwell

ІІYACHTING.
Lord Dunraven Explains. Fine DriversLondon, Nov. 8.—The Times 

morning publishes an extract which 
fills three and a half of its columns 
from a pamphlet which the Earl of 
Dunraven is Just Issuing, giving the 
complete- history and explanation from 
his standpoint of tihe America's cup 
races, and containing also an appen
dix, which includes all the correspon
dence upon the subject whldh has 
passed between Lord Dunraven, or his 
representatives and the cup author
ities and other pensons concerned in 
making the arrangements tor the late 
proposed contest. Most of tihe matter 
contained in the pamplet and appen
dix has already been published, but 
It Is announced that it Is re-published 
in response to numerous requests for 
fuller information on the subject.

Lord Dunraven’s statement of the 
case concludes with the foMowihg.-lan
guage: “On the whole my belief is 
that the Defender is the better of the 
two vessels cm the reach, and that Val
kyrie Ш. is the better In turning to 
windward. We never came on a run, 
owing to the wind shifting so much, 
during the first], race, and as running 
Is the Valkyrie’s beet point and seems 
to be the Defender’s worst, Judging 
by her sailing against the Vigilant, I | denoy In consequence is the coalition Howe from the designs of Mr. Me- 
oonaider tihe Valkyrie HI. to be the j cf the Mahometan party with the Ar- Kean. It bears the inscription: 
better, therefore, on that point of j menians, and in fact there are signs A M D G
sailing also. , indicating that such a coalition will Memoriam patris delectissiml

posuit J. die S.

this

cannot be made oat of hones th*t irç 
out of condition. Merely to feed 
plenty of oataii not enough! A hone 
gets run down the same as » man 
and needs a general toning up.

Dick’s
Blood Purifier

is a scientific preparation in the form of a powder. It purifies the blood, strength
ens the digestion, turns a rough coat into a smooth and glossy one and puts the 
animal “incondition.” He then has “good life’’ and feels like holding up his 
head and lifting his feet.

MI LC H COWS are greatly benefitted by it The whole system is toned 
up. The digestive organs being strengthened, more nutriment is drawn from the 
food and the flow of milk increased.

Dick’s Blood Purifier will pay for itself Un tiroes over.
For able by druggists, St general stores or sent post paid on receipt cf 50 Ct-V

Dick * Co., A O. Box 48a, Montreal.

ward Bates, and Mr. C. H. Johnston. 
The roof has been tastefully painted 
in terra-cotta, and light blue, tihe 
whole character ‘ of the decorations be
ing ln quiet and! subdued tints. The 

Times from Ootis$tantinople says that g&lleriee have been entirely reseated, 
there is proof that the Armenian mas- , -^rith the result of adding at least a 
sacrees are ordered from Yildiz Kiosk, 1 hundred sittings, and enabling all to 
not necessarily with the Sultan’s know- eee pulpit. The seating accommo- 
led-ge, but by influential men of the ; dation la now twelve hundred, a con- 
pdTace party, anxious to discredit the : siderable advantage ln view of the 
administration of Kiamll Pasha, re- ; coming Mission, and its exacting de
cently Grand Vizier. 2ti. Caniffon, the ; mands upon the space of the church. 
French ambassador, after learning of

Г/
coal. This to the third Nova Scotia 
vessel Capt. Jacobs has assisted out of 
danger.

Halifax, Nov. 7,—At midnight Vic
toria hospital reported Conductor 
Muir having momentary spells of 
consciousness. The doctors are anx
ious about him. The wreck has been 
cleared from the maim line.

Thirty-seven dollars was recovered 
from Abner Crawford. Today Chief 
O’Sulllvail found fifteen- dollars se
creted in the lining of his coat.

The North British society held Its 
annual meeting tonight. The society 
has $22,000 cosh assets. Twenty-five 
members were added tonight, and the 
organization is flourishing. It Is pro
posed to hold a Highland gathering 
next summer in connection! with the 
carnival.
president and J. J. Stewart of the 
Herald vice-president.
Manson headed the members who 
escorted to their homes President Ste
phen, Vice-President Stewart and ex- 
President Forbes.

The grit politicians of the maritime 
provinces have been in session all day. 
They wound up with a dinner at the 
Queen hotel. A. G. Jones is presiding.

Halifax, N. S., Nov. 8.—Isaac Foug- 
here was drowned at Port Felix this 
afternoon two hundred yards from the 
shore, while duck shooting. Charles 
Boudrot had a narrow escape.

Nearly all - the vessels, comprising 
the Gloucester mackerel fleet, have 
left for home, the majority of them 
with very small fares. The present 
season has been one of the poorest 
ever experienc in th mackerel fishery. 
To add to the shortage caused by the 
great scarcity of these fish ln the 
waters along the coast of Nova Scotia, 
usually prolific with them, the very 
blustery weather experienced during 
the fall months has lessened the catch 
very considerably, 
men say that unless seine Ashing is 
prohibited for a number of years, the 
chances are that the mackerel will 
soon become extinct ln the waters 
where they are now found.

The steamer Obdam,which was tow
ed ln here last Saturday toy the steam
er Pennland, disabled, came out of the 
dry dock this afternoon, and titter re
loading cargo will leave tomorrow for 
New York.

Halifax, N. S„ Nov. -fl-An English 
syndicate is negotiating for the pur
chase of four of the five breweries of 
this city. The owners of Keith’s brew
ery refused' td have anything to do 
with the deal. The four who may 
come Into the syndicate are: S. Oland 
& Sons, P. & J. O’MuUin, J. Lifntoerg, 
and Hayward & Co.

John O’Brien1, a New York submar
ine -diver, bos. been) working In the 
basin for some days, trying to discover 
a portion of D’Anvllle's fleet. The de
partment of marine here has asked 
Ottawa for Instructions what they are 
to do supposing Mr. O'Brien to ad
judged to be engaged In wrecking 
operations. The customs people are 
also on the lookout for Mr. O'Brien.

HaUfax, Nov. 10.—By the death of 
Professor Geo. Lawson tonight one of 
the most noted scientific agricultur
ists, chemists, botanists and mineral
ogists ln eastern Canada has passed 
away. Born in Flfehlre, Scotland, 68 
years ego, he studied ln Edinburgh, 
and in 1858 became professor of chem
istry and natural history ln Queen’s 
college, Kingston. Five years later 
he resigned and accepted the chair of 
chemistry and mineralogy ln Dal- 
housie university, Halifax, which po
sition he filled with great distinction 
for a third of a century. He took a 
deep Interest ln agriculture, was for 
thirty years secretary of the Provin
cial Agricultural society, and was the 
father of scientific agriculture in 
Nova Scotia. He was a Ph.D. of the 
university of Giessen, LL.D. of Mc
Gill, Montreal; ex-presldent of the 
Royal society of Canada, fellow of the

f?

Although the chancel has not yet 
tihe two dJayis’ rioting1 at Diarbekir, received Its crowning огпалпіеп* In. 
threatened to hold Alexamdretta with i the new window wthdeh will be sup- 
the French squadron until the résigna- ■ phed by Messrs. Clayton X& Bell of 
tion of the governor had been brought ! London, several additions have been 
about. Two hours after this threat j made which greatly contribute to the 
Ylldtz Kiosk was tranquil. The dip- , general effect. All around the Holy 
lomaitlc oorpe consider the lives of ! Table is oak wainscot ting, admirably 
ahrlstians endangered throughout all j executed by Messrs. Haley & Co., and 
the Asiatic provinces, but it Is not be- , including six clergy stalls. A Com- 
lieved that they are in* any special muniion Table, the gift of the rector, 
danger at present., The natural ten- has been made by Messrs. J. & J. D.

L.
1

Dear Sm I have suffered from Eczema for two years ; tried different kinds j 
of modi cine. I was at the hospital for sorte time, and was told there th#t all A 

had been done for me that could be done. I ceased treatment at Christmas, 
v After leaving the hospital I was under the care of a Hamilton phy5 
дк but got no relief. I have taken four bottles of Kootenay Cure, 
йЮк I am now well and free from Eczema. Yours very truly,

WM. MARCH AM,
ДШк 242 Barton SL East, Hamilton. л

Alex. Stephen, was elected eician,
and І

Pipe Major V A
?! 7

kPURIFIES THE BLOOD.
The Field also publishes Lord Dun- ! 

raven’s statement arid says of it: It 
to graphic and lndlelve and has a 
breezy tone of a sportsman. It throws 
quite a fierce light on- the proceedings 
connected with the races and the ar
guments are fully convincing. Of 
course the statement is made in re
ply to tihe report of the cup commlt-

be likely to occur under drcuimstan-
ces in' even’ degree favorable It to Qn -tbe. АЛе ате two elaborately 
believed at Constantinople that the caTved ^ Juntor
new ministry will not live over to- alrle. Assoclatton> ^ the work of

Messrs. A. J. Lordly & Sons. The The Times this morning in an edfl- ch Is the gift of the Se-
torial says: The Marquis of Sails ^ Association Two harid-
bury’s reference to Turkey in the ad- h boarda lhave been pre-
dress at the Lord Mayor’s banquet gented Mesera. j. & j. D. Howe. 
Satuday was worthy of the best tra- an<J a beautifully wrought book rest 
ditions of British statesmanship, but for the Hol TajMe, the gift of Mr. 
he somewhat fails to appreciate the , ^ Falrweather. A set of linen 
rapid movement of affairs ln the far ^ the Holy №ble has been presented
b®?1’ , „ „ . „ , ___. . . by Mrs. C. H. Falrweather. Other

London, Nov. 11. Advices rec memorial gifts have been offered,' and
by the Chronicle from Constantinople ^ ,Q mu-r3e of but
are to the effect that a consul Just ar- through unforaeen and unfavorable de
rived there and describes the country laya> have not been, ready for theopen- 
fram Ezeroum and ThereMzond as be- tag 3ervlces It to expected that the 
Ing completely devastated. Те r- : n<2W pulpit, lectern, and reading desk 
menlan towns and villages are in , ^ be placed in position- by next 
ruins. Heaps of unburled bodies are 1 chlristmaSi whlIe the ohanoei window 
found there. A Turkish official states 
that the trouble originated at Ezer
oum with an attack on the govern
ment, caused by the torture of pris
oners. Petroleum was freely used for

to the

IE1#

kV

CURES RHEUmiS*.
tee.

«Ип disease, I have no hesitation In recommending your medl- 
cine as an A1 article. #

Partira wishing pamphlet containing teinflreda of cure» can obtain «une by

HAMILTON, OUT.

The Times contains an editorial on 
Lord Dunraven’s statement which 
says: "The statement repeats many 
things which have been, heard before 
and is largely technical, but as af
fording the first connected and au- 
thorative axxxunt from Lord Dunrav
en himself ft deserves the attention 
of everyone interested.
Impression It Leaves to that no effort, 
however strenuous, on the part of the 
trustees of the America cup can poss
ibly secure a fair race in the conditions 
on which they apparently hold them
selves bound to insist.

The tetter dated Sept. 17 from Messrs. 
Smith arid, Canfield to Lord Ddnraven, 
declaring that it is Impossible to se-

38. 8. BYCKMAN MEDICINE OO..

The general COMMERCIAL? NOTES. In reply to another question, Professor 
Robertson said he had not sold the cheese 
yet, but the butter has been sold at prices 
from 18 to 20 cents per pound. As to th> 
future Mr. Robertson said that there was 
nothing ’ to prevent the farmers of Prince 
Edward Island from getting $26,000 of Eng
lish gold for gilt-edged butter this winter, 
$300,000 for cheese next summer, and $60,- 
000 tor butter next winter.

OYSTERS AND HERRING.

The apple trade in St. John this season 
has been brisk and generally satisfactory. 
Good prices have been paid, and the market 
Is not at all heavily stocked.

Three schooners landed over 20.000 lbs of 
haddock at St. Andrews last Saturday.

The Winnipeg Free Press of Nov. 4th says: 
Two cars of British Columbia halibut were 
attached to Saturday’s express bound for 
Boston, the largest fish market ln America. 
The Dominion Express company send 
through on an average four cars a week, the 
export trade being .excellent this season.

Over 3,000 bxs of cheese were shipped from 
Charlottetown on Wednesday for Montreal.

The North Shore smelt fishermen are get
ting ln readiness for a season’s work. Some 
shipments have already been made to New 
York.

Ordinary horses sell very cheap ln Boston, 
but the Standard says that “good heavy 
draft horses, single and in pairs, desirable 
tor city truckmen, are always ln demand. 
They sell at prices ranging from $140 to $226 
a head, and sell without any difficulty."

Boston Standard quotes P. E. Island 
eggs at 19 to 21c. Canadian hay is quoted at 
$17 to 18.60. That market Is heavily supplied 
with pi ultry, mutton, lamb and beef. Re
ceipts of apples there are heavy and demand 
Is rather slack, with prices on average stock 
ruling ln buyers’ favor. No. 1 Baldwins, $2 
to 2.26; choice, $2.60; Kl 1 greenings, $2 to 
2.25; Ben Davis, $2 to 2.25; Rome beauties, $2 
to 2.25; gravensteins, $2.26 to 3; pound 
sweets, $2.75 to 3; No. 2 apples, $1 to 1.76 for 
all varieties. These quotations are for car 
lots. Small lots bring higher prices.

APPLE SALES.
London, Nov. 6,—There were sold at Liver

pool today 11.000 barrels of apples brought 
from the United States and Canada by the 
steamers Campania, from New York; Lake 
Huron, from Montreal, and two vessels from 
Boston. Of the Canada fruit greenings 
brought from 12s 3d to 13s per barrel, kings 
from 19s to 21s, and spies 16s. Nova 
Scotian kings brought 16s to 18s 6d, Blen
heims 12s to 13s, ribstons lie to 14s 6d per 
barrel The apples brought by the steamer 
St John City, from St. John, N. B„ and the 

New York, from New York, 
all that were offered ln London. Of these 
pippins brought 18s to 21s, other sorts 12s to

P. E. ISLAND CHEESE.
Of P. B. Island cheese Prof. Robertson said 

to the Montreal Gazette: "I was very grati
fied by the Increase ln the quantity pro
duced during the summer. At current mar
ket prices, the value of the output of cheese 
from the twenty-eight factories Is estimated 
at $157,000, and the value of the butter from 
the two creameries at $11,000. By the In
crease ln the quantity of milk supplied, the 
revenue from the manufacturing charge of 
1% cents per pound of cheese, and 8% cents 
per pound of butter, will be almost. If not 
wholly, sufficient to pay all expense of op
eration and management»”

Practical fisher-

cam mot be expected before thie begin
ning; of next summer.

The services yesterday were worthy 
of the occasion. The Bishop of Huron 
long acknowledged as one of tihe leaders 
of the Evangelical section of the 
Canadian church, and! one of her fore
most pulpit orators, had come down 
specially to mark his sympathy for 
the work of St. John’s church. The 
choir hadi been considerably Strength
ened. and did full justice to the spe
cial music selected by Mr. James S. 
Ford, who had composed a Те Deum 
for the occasion. The effect of the 
"Old Hundredth;” sung at tihe begin
ning of the morning service, was very 
grand; and the sarnie may be said of 
the fine hymn, "The God of Abraham 
praise.” The great feature of the 
evening service was the performance 
of S. S. Wesley’s magnificent anthem, 
"the Wilderness," conceived by many 
good judges to be the very greatest 
of all English' chunch, compositions. 
It is, in fact, a condensed cantata in 
Itself, and makes the most exacting 
demands upon solo voices as well as 
qhorus. The principal burthen fell 
upon Mr. G. C. Coster, who took the 
bass part, and its beautiful solo, "Say 
to them of a tearful countenance,” 
with all the fervor and intelligence 
which it required; while tie was 
worthily supported by Mrs. Carter, 
Mrs. Davidson and Mr. W. Starr in 
the exquisite quartett: “And! sorrow 
and sighing shall flee away,” a com
position which Mozart or Beethoven 
ooitid have envied, and made striking 
contrast with tihe overwhelming vigor 
of the preceding chorus, "The ran
somed of the Land.”

the purpose of setting fire
cure а гасе free from lnterferencei to і houses of the Armenians.

Chicago, Nov. 1L—The Armenian 
association of Chicago has sent the 
following cable to the Marquis of 
Salisbury, the Czar of Russia, Em
peror William of Germany and Secre
tary of State Olney: “The imminent 
danger of a massacre at Zartoum and 
general
throughout Turkey prompt us to take 
steps to stop the horrors and secure 
safety for Armenians.

Armenian National Union."

Montreal, Nov. 7,—The first auction sale of 
fish this season was held today by C. B. 
Thurston of the Montreal Fruit Auction com
pany, and it Is their Intention to hold one of 
these every week. The offerings were 600 
barrels ol herrings, 50 sea trout, 75 cases of 
lobsters, and 400 barrels of choice Malpecque 
oysters. The attendance of buyers was fair, 
but bidding was slow and only 360 barrels of 
oysters were sold at prices ranging from $2 
to $3.60 per barrel. The herring and sea 
trout did not seem to be wanted, as It Is a 
Uttle too early In the season. The best bid 

was $3 per barrel.

really conclusive of the Whole con
troversy. It to a cotifeeslon of lnJcom- 
petency.

Lord Dunraven’s report of the alleg
ed alterations In titie load water line 
of the Defender prior to the first race 
Is a most unpleasant story. It to also 
most regrettable that a misunder
standing arose over Lord Dunraven’s 
offer to resail the races. Altogether 
the statemrit contain» nothing to mod
ify our previous judgment or to in
duce Englishmen to change their 
minds.

of Armeniansslaughter
made for the herrln 
which was not accop

igs
ted.

The MR. CROSSLEY’S SERMONS.
A short time ago a review of a vol

ume of the addreeees of Mr. Crossley, 
the evangelist appeared in this paper. 
Three who have heard Mr. Crossley 
need not be told, that hte sermons are 
masterpieces of clear exposition ol 
sacred truth, and, that they display a 
wonderful Insight Into the difficulties 
which confront the unconverted and 
the young convert. This volume of ser
mon» Is from the publishing house of 
William Briggs, Toronto, whose work
manship to of a style which should 
delight Mr. Crossley’s heart. Rev. Dr. 
Pope bae the agency for the work in 
this city.

THE TICHBORNE CLAIMANT.

COULD DO WITHOUT IT. Again in Court, but This Time His 
Case Seems Trivial.

Once the Tiohborne Claimant, says 
the London Telegraph, sought notori
ety, end obtained it to e larger degree 
even than he expected; now he only 
seeks quietude, ln order to vend tobacco 
pipes to the inhabitant» of Irilngton 
and deliver occasional lectures on the 
vicissitudes of life. Instead of obtain
ing It fie" finds himself again dragged 
before the public gaze In a court of 
Justice. On Tuesday night he was 
sitting behind the counter of his stoop 
near Upper street, when Wm. Welle, 
costermonger, from Brick lane, enter
ed and asked for a pennyworth of 
tobacco. Arthur Orton at the moment 
was looking at Ms watch, when Wells 
Instantly made a rush at him and 
sized the chain. The timepiece woe 
jerked from his pocket, the etsg came 
off, and the catch of the chain as well 
ae the button of the waistcoat were 
broken. The watdh feU to the floor 
and Wells "bolted” out of the stoop 
with the chain.

Orton was suffering from a paraly
tic stroke and could not move very

Tammas had a friend «topping with him 
during the holidays and took him up to the. 
hill of B. to have a look round. Arriving at 
the seat, they sat down, when his friend re
marked:

“Here we have come up to view the beau
ties of nature and I have come away with
out a glass."

To which Tammas made answer:
“Dlnna fash yersel’ about a gless, ’cause 

I an Just a sweet tak’ a seek oot- ’othe bot
tle.”—Dundee News.

DANISH FROZEN MILK.

The Danes and Swedes now send to New
castle each week about 100 barrels of frozen 
milk, each of 1,000 pound*, 
treated by a patent process, being first heat
ed In about 166 degrees F., then cooled to 
60 degrees, and afterwards frozen three hours. 
A half barrel of this product Is placed In 
each barrel, which Is then filled up with 
unfrozen milk. Thus barrelled the milk keeps 
fresh twenty-six days.—Philadelphia Times.

A New Brunswick Is. mauve post
age stamp, unused .but creased across 
the middle, brought £13 10s. week be
fore last at Puttick & Simpeon’s sale 
ln London.

He—Will you be mine—mine until 
death do us part 7 She—I don’t know 
about that; you look as If you might 
live a good many years.

The late Byron G. Taylor carried 
$125,000 of Insurance on his life. Of 
this amount, $75,000 was ordinary life 
and $50,000 accident insurance. The 
insurance to held in Englisto1, Ameri
can даі Canadian companies. Some 
time after he moved to England, Mr. 
Taylor mode his will, appointing his 
fattier, Oaptoln Taylor, and! Messrs. 
G. O. D. Qtity end G. K. McLeod hie 
execute ra Hie wife 1» understood to 
teve the interest of the money for 
the maintenance of herself and child, 
but It vrill eventually become the pro
perty of the dhOd. Mrs. Taylor and 
child arrived here about ten days ego.

The milk is
weresteamer

14s.

A ROYAL SIGNATURE.

The Roman emperors always signed their 
names In purple Ink. No subject of the em
irs was permitted to use or even to have 

this Ink; and, on at least two occasions, 
the possession of a small quantity of it was 
considered treason, and the person owning 
this emblem of royalty was put to death.— 
Atlanta Constitution.
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WEEKLY SEN ST. JOHN, ff. B.t NOVEMBER 13, 1895.12
In tMe constituency he and his coll
eagues have overcome even the ар- 
pea nance of opposition. The fact "that 
the government has won an election is 
no more a reflection on Mr. Stockton 
than a like success on other occasions 
was a reflection on Mr. Wetmore or 
Mr. Hanington. These gentlemen were, 
as Mr. Stockton is, capable leaders in 
the house and in their own constit
uencies. They did pot, and he does not, 
organize and keep yctive a working 
opposition force in all parts of the 
province. In no legislative term since 
Mr. Blair came into power has any
thing like regular, constant and con
certed political work been conducted 
on provincial lines all over the prov
ince. Mr. Stockton is one of the best 
public speakers in the province, and 
if he could And time to go about the 
province every year with some of his 
associates, holding meetings, and as
sisting in local organization, he wouldi 
greatly strengthen bis party. But per
haps this is too much to expect of a 
hard working man, especially as the 
like work has never been done by 
others in Mr. Stockton's position. Cer- 
taihly there is no member of the pres
ent house of assembly, and very few 
in the dominion, who can do such ef
fective work on the stump as Mr. 
Stockton.

THE WEEKLY SUN. family have moved up to the home of VRTPRTNAPV 
their aon-ln-law, Henry Smith. і. ІШЬШИАПІ

Rev. R. W. Weddail of Summerside 
paid a visit to Tryon and was a guest 
at the Methodist parsonage.

The funeral of the late John Mar
shall Leard of Augustine Oove took 
place on Monday. There was a large 
number present, 
from cancer.

The creamery is still receiving 
large quantity of milk and Is running 
dally. It is expected to run all win
ter.

CITYP. E. ISLAND.cattle were' shut out. The ostensible 
reason for the exclusion was. the al
leged existence in Canada of the con
tagious
The order that Canadian cattle and 
other Imported stock should be but
chered at the port of arrival, was 
supposed to be Intended to preserve 
British herds from Infection. For a

DEPARTMENT.
Conducted By J. W. Manchester, 

V. S., St. John, N. B.

! ”3»ST. JOHN, N. B„ NOV. U. Ш8
pleuro-pneumonia. Charlottetown Day Schools Have 

But One Session per Day.

disease
The Chief 

Week
IMPERIAL PROTECTION.

It is charged that those journals in 
this country which refer to Lord Salis
bury’s interesting remarks on the fail
ure of the free trade policy are “gloat- long time the Canadian government 
img over” the prospective taxation by j and tbe Ме1і commissioner took this 
England of Canadian produce. After ■ view seriously. Evidence In favor of 
all a fact Is a fact, and papers! which j the health of Canadian cattle was fur- 
explain whet is happening In Turkey 
or which give the particulars of the 
Holmes murders, are not accused: of

The deceased died The Weekly Sun takes pleasure In 
a notifying Its readers that It has per- 
jr fected arrangements with J. W. Man

chester, V. S., whereby all questions 
with respect to diseases of the lower 
а піп ale will be answered by him, and 
treatment prescribed in those 
where it is asked for through the col
umns of The Sun.

All enquiries must be addressed: 
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sun, St. John, N. B.

I Graduates of the Training School for 
Nurses—Crosbley and Hunter

t Together Wii 
from Com

! ExiLittle York, Nov. 7.—On Tuesday 
evening, the 5#h ingt, Reform Division 
of York visited Holdfast Division of 
Wtnsloe. An excellent programme was

and

' An Oddfellow’» thmeral Rev. G. .1. Campbell j 
for a Third Year- General News.

cases
nlahed again and again. The govern
ment offered to pay the expenses of 
on investigation in Canada by skilled 

gloating over the Annetim massa- veterinary surgeons to be named by 
ores or slaughter for Insurance. Lord the British department of agriculture. 
Salisbury is the first minister in the gut the strongest evidence, the most 
British empire and is opinion un the positive guarantees, and the fairest 
fiscal policy of the country is perhaps propositions were rejected by the im- 
not unworthy the attention of a Can- perlai authorities, 
edian journal, whether to welcomes From the beginning there nas been 
Ms conclusions or. not. Even our a shrewd suspicion that the policy of 
valued contemporaries Who know more exclusion was intended not so much 
In a day about England's trade pro- ■ to protect British herds from disease 
blems then Lord Salisbury could learn 
in a life time, might afford t* notice 
the argument of the leader of the im
perial government. *

When orderln 
WEEKLY SUN 
the NAME Of 1 
which the pape 
ithat of the offli 
It sent.

Remember ! 1 
■Office must be 
ensure prompt і 
request

rendered, consisting of addri 
recitations, by the visiting frineds.

The cheese factories of Wlneloe and 
Dunstaffnage are closing up their ‘ 
business this week for the present sa- r. p._i have an eleven-year-old 
son. The results of the year’s opera- horse with a bad sand-crack. It is 
fions are not yet known. quite lame when he walks. What had

The annual meeting of the auxiliary I better do? 
of the W. M. 8. of Union Road was 
held In the church last night. The

ІCharlottetown, Nov. 7.—Miss May .
Pur die left Charlottetown last week 
for Boston, where an .event of interest 
to herself and a Charlottetown ybung 
man is to take place.

Prowse- Bros, of this city have opened 
a branch store at Souris and put in 
change Herbert Acorn, one of their 
most successful salesmen.

At a meeting of the quarterly board 
of the First Methodist church of this 
city, Rev. G. M. Campbell received a 
unanimous invitation to remain pastor 
tor a third year. He has accepted, 
subject to the decision of the next con
ference.
‘ A. public temperance meeting, under 
the auspices of Victoria Division, a 
Sons of ‘Temperance, was held in w 
Wright’s hall, Monday night, et which 
a striking feature was the pledge. It | 
wtH be a great blearing to the city If 
some who signed that night will re
main faithful to their pledge.

The day schools in this city only 
have one session per day, viz., from 
9 to,2, with short recess, and an effort 
has been, made to change to a morning 
and afternoon session, but petitions 
were sent to the school board against 
any change, and at Its monthly ses
sion, Monday night, the board decid
ed that a change for the present is 
not desirable. The active staff of
teachers In аУ the schools were re- j life up to a few years ago, and was
engaged Until June 80, 1896. Southampton, Nov. 7.—N. F. Taylor well known throughout Colchester

Of all the papers Which reported the ? has been nominated as conservative , ^<5 neighboring parte of the
sad news of the death by explosion , candidate for the council. C. Atkin- province. Mir. Faulkner was a crown 
of the son of Wm. Howard of Com- son resigned and the present council- surveyor, and for a time was
wall, the Sun was the only paper giv- ' lor, B. Smith, will run In the liberal largely Interested In a general trad
ing a correct account. interest. I jng anid lumber business tor a num-

A daughter of D. H. Lodge of this '— "----- “* ™---- TT~v"i ~v“ ....
city has been very rick.

The Philharmonic hall was packed 
full Tuesday night to attend the 
graduating exercises of the Training 
school for nurses of the P. E. Island
hospital. Charles Palmer, president of noires 10 return in a iew; weens. worth and good abilities, who through
the board of twelve, occupied the The man Martell, who is one of the the cow9e „j a j^g and useful life 
chair, and delivered an excellent ad- burglars recently arrested and con- m identified with the progress and 
dress on Hospitals and Their Work, vioted in Amherst, has been engaged interests pf the country. The de-
Dr. R. Johnson in presenting the di- In distilling liquor in the forests near ceasad gentleman leaves a widow, one 
plomas delivered an address of so much here off and on for eight or nine gon> Forman Faulkner, and two daugh- 
solemnity and, we might say, spiritual- At one time the whole Mar- ter^ Шдд paulkner, who with
ity, that you would almost believe teU family were engaged in the busi- ,her mother and brother reside here, 
yourself listening to a charge to a J16®3 *°,,'the Mapleton woods, and and ohurchl», the weffi known
clergyman on the eve of ordination. SpringhiU was their market. It be- mlask>nary 0{ Rev. Geo. Bur-
It was good, however, and well re- came known, and public feeling being Ац, ^ ВоМШ; iadia, where they are 
oeived. Alter the address he present- aroused, they decamped, to bob up gtajtloned <дье funeral took place on 
ed the two graduates, Miss Mary S. a^“,,so“® Plac®.elff' . Tuesday afternoon, with a large at-
Gardlner of Summerside and Mies While Chesley Dickinson was chop- tmdance of reLativea and friends.
Jesse A. Walker of Brackley Point P°Iee *n George Stuart, mining engineer, is
with diplomas, and each one also re- yesterday he shot eight partridge, sdnMng a ln tble gqpi mine at
cedvéü from the hands of Dr. H. Weir Harbor, Guysboro county , ln
JoljwDo a beautiful bouquet Dr. Jae. “rd bead James H^wood wMch he_ cg.pt, A. T. nalxrymftle.H.
McLeod read a valedictory address, “J3® sJlot ,hree blrds- Today “ "• , t. Banding and others of Truro are
which was very excellent and interest- sa®* __ . і sharéholldera. The work is going on
ing. * Judge Fitzgerald, His Honor An attempt is belngmade to organ- (n ^jmetationi of picking up a rich 
Lieut. Governor Howland, D. J. Kane, 11z® a *J"™JJ***t a,™ vrin which was lost right Of, at a
American consul Mayor Dawson and Tue^Z. evgeti^- wL ver? sumes£ during mining operations there
others addressed the audience, and T“esda.y evmjng^was very success- , & year or t4m ^ Late advices from
some muric, vocal and instrumental, Г І. $ра^аїе №е ™ine state that there are good in-
made the meeting exceedingly Inter- : ^^ere rake la wm semi dioations that the Shaft is tending in
eating. A vote of thanks was present- ^ fhe Da^age the cracert «he right dlreelon, and hey are near-
^r'L^L^ndi™6,^^ Z Morton Skidmore of Canaan W ^ad. At Country Harbor,
her service*, and it was regretted She serious accident on Tuesday to ,the eame “““fy, gold has been

known in connection with at. John, on* of hi» legs in two places 
N. B.. hospital, and leaves here to as- T)Rey- “r. Penman Is supplying the 
sume a responsible position in the Presbyterian pulpit for a month. Rev. 
states. It is expedited Mise Tynan of “r; Day has gone west. The Bap- 
«hia V, _ T tists are to have the services of Mr.

McLeod, an Acadia graduate, during PO^te Umlts of the goM bearing 
hospital will assume the Position of the wlnter He ls also to preach in gion, at Gray’s River, Colchester
matron here. niUe-ent river and Port Greville county, where gold baa been found m

°™; I,1!1',c?>Un<:1L ae^a*b° b*JreT» Rev. Mr. Smith of SpringhiU ' has conglomerate rock, John Hallett of
" T, ZïZSïi been holding a series of special ser- Truro and W. S. Robinson of Freder- 
question, anal at a meeting- yesterday , . . Rod_ey . totan are prospecting quite extensively

і Rev. Mr. Astbury’s son and daughter rrear the old mine. The prospect of 
are attending school in Amherst. Miss d°dW a paying deposit of the pre- 

the,boa?i, ' ^ Jessie Grey has gone to the C. E. con- ; .doua méfiai at this place Is reported
^ JS™7 on the . vention in SpringhiU. Mr. and Mrs. і to be favorable,

business through lack of a qirorum, George glddall are spending a week I Mr. Patiteroon. recently with H. V.
and tiie mayor adjourned the meeting ^„„g friende here and elsewhere, і Kent, coal dealer, has built a shed 

™e’ ^ ^ _ .. Mrs. Grey has been summoned home near Spencer, Furness & Logan’s fac-
At tiie rerictrace ofthe Rot. D. Suth- to Oxford by the serious illness of tory, and is otherwise fitting up in 

editor of tee Prince Ed- her father. Mr. Siddall, who is one of preparation for locating a ooal huel- 
^arb®nn5^- the oldest settlers of Grey’s road.

*o M™ Catherine MIcDougald, Bridgetown, Nov. 6,—H. R. Holding, than any other establishment of the 
O®®*3411 N<ÿ MoDougald who represents the apple firm of kind now In operation. His supply

or tûTa cdty. Harry Jenkins supported , pankhurst & Co., Covept Garden, і will cotile from, the Dondnlon Coal
the gTooan ami Miss 3taa Oartionnell Londoilf ls here seeking the patronage ‘ Oo7e rnUnies, Sydney, by vessel
aoted ae bridesmaid. The bride was ^ the farmers for his house. This is , Halifax, Hhemoe by rail. This venture
becomingly dlressed in a handsome Mr jj/s second season here, and his will afford a Chance of ooraparing the 

English dlate broadcloth, trimu interest in the handling of our large j quality of the Sydney coal with that 
medwith. fur, and the bridesmaid was crop 0f apples will prove of immense : brought in from the Piotou mines, 
atoned in a suit of purple material, benefit to our many shippers. Alt Î wthidb has been almost the only coal
After the ceremony the parties drove \ present he is staying with Arthur! used here, and whether the Sydney
to (the (home otf Mir. Garbomnell and a RUSSen Gf Clarence. ! coal cam be as cheaply supplied over
reception was held last night. I The Rev. F. M. Young found a 1 the longer route and with being once

G-jC. P. Palmer of Bede- ; partridge in his barn the other mom- ! more handled on the way. It Is sup-
2.U€M.Vl£”'t. Mm p'aImer at Dr- I ing. He caught the bird and tried to ; posed that the Dominion Go., though
K. Johnson a His old friends are glad cage it with his hens, but the bird operating on a larger scale than other 

nSf6 him , 80 well. j escaped to the woods. ; Nova Scotia companies, and with im-
wJ1?6, regna"n? Daniel F. j The Bridgetown Foundry Co. have proved means for mining amid
Nl^ioason arrived Lae8t , the contract for the two furnaces for І ping, will effect quite a saving In these

The GMfeffloiws the academy. j particutara, perhaps enough to offset
от me ^ty Will give him a ®°«ety The Annapolis county Baptist con- jthe greater expenses Incurred In 

H?. be buried ference will be held at Springfield the reaching this Imaricet.
from his talther-s residence, Eldon, on lgth and 19th of this month. On the
Frtdajn He is ason of tee Hon. Jto. evening of the 18th the new church at of Acedia Seminary gave #. very en- 

Z,k Springfield will be dedicated. The joyable ooncertt test evening in the Y.
# a£teT bel”® Яск ^Ttth inter- following questions are on for discus- M. C. A. hall. Some disappointment 

ten days’ ^ і Sion: Our non-resident church mem- wtaa caused by the non-attendance of 
naghiiy spoken of as a very excellent bers, best method to develop the grace ' Herr Bernhard Walther, violinist His 
young man. _ of giving ln our membership, relation place, however, was albly filed by Mr.

*° 01 the church to moral reform, a S Williams, vteHniat of Truro, 
begin special evangelistic services vindication of the rights of the pul- ; ---------------------------
tM«hс»уЄ„lW*hChUT^e °f plt‘ ! SUSSEX NEWS.
tldf с1‘У on tbs 17th of this month. Wallace Young has on exhibition ln

?Tr: Pt’ CareJ. °t *• Jo®». N. a window of the Bridgetown meat 
B., delighted an audience of lecture- market a cabbage weighing 22 tes. 
goers In tee Baptist church tonight and 4 ft. 2 in. in circumference.

Mlnistiy of Money. It was very wiUiam J. Sheehan has a two year 
highly aprreriated, as the unanimous old stallion, De Francis 25,585, sired 

bevralad. by Flol, dam Fashion, formerly be-
VlCtorta, Nov. 7,—James Inman and longing to James S. McGivem, now 

family have taken possession of their of St. John, which weighs 960 lbs., 
new home. and won the universal admiration of

J. Brit M, P, P., of Summeralde, dc- horsemen last season on the park by 
Hvered a very interesting lecture cn his graceful style. He Is a flyer.
Hte Trip to Europe, on Tuesday night, Goldsmith’s saw mill will be at 
ln Brian's hall There was a fair at- Gesners’ lake this winter, 
tendance. The proceeds were given Edward Jordan of Belleisle has been 
to the Methodist Sunday school. appointed one of the staff of profee-

A phetograph social .under the a nap- sors of Prince of Wales college, Char- 
Ices of the Bpworto league, was held lottetown, P. E. 1.
at John Bentley’s on Wednesday eve-' Mrs. Ada Phinney and daughters 
Ding, There was a large attendance return to their home In Seattle, 
and a liberal collection was taken up Washington, today, 
for the general fund of tee society. Truro, Nov. 7,—The death of Wm.

Shipping from this port la now very 
brisk.

(

S
■ Ans. Let your blacksmith bottom 

the crack carefully with his knife; then 
Chair was occupied by, the pastor. The bring the opposing edges of the shell 
building was suitably decorated foe., as closely together as possible and 
the occasion, and fuU to tee doors, sew them in position by means of a 
A number of suitable selections were small metal plate fastened to the shell 
rendered by the choir, Mias Libbie by small screws.
Ayres presiding at the organ. A num
ber of readings and recitations were ’ James C.—I have a fine driving mare, 
given by the young folks of the com- in order to keep her tail out of the 
munity. Singing by tee children and mud I tied it up tightly with a s ring 

few remarks by the chairman Now toe end of the tail seem- dead
and a good deal of matter comes from 

James Essery of Union Road melt it. Please advise me. 
with a painful accident about a fort
night since by striking Ms foot eased part by means otf a knife and 
against a pitch-fork, which pierced bone chisel, and cauterize to stop 
his foot, causing blood poisoning. He . bleeding: then beat as an ordinary 
is under the care of Dr. Mattoewaon і wound, a good wash being a saturated 
and is now believed to be out of solution of boractc acki 
danger.

Mrs. Wm. Orockett of Charlottetown

:

! NOTICE TO 
PRINCE e:

I as to protect the British market from 
competition. The various British so
cieties and agricultural hoards which 
demand exclusion have not as a rule 
taken mute trouble to disguise their 
point of view They have shown that 
the British farmer could not compete 
with the Canadian ln producing Uve 
stock, and that the- free admission of 
cattle would drive the home farmer , 
to the wall. The schedule which pro
fesses to be,based on sanitary grounds, 
is reaUy supported and sustained on 
protectionist grounds.

The reported determination of the 
British government would sweep away 
the pretence and promote a clear un
derstanding of the situation, t would 
Indicate that In regard to one article 
of home production Great Britain is 
more protective team protectionist 
countries, for they only make import
ation more or lees difficult, while Eng
land makes it Impossibles

The advantage of such a declaration, 
as compared with the present system, 
would be that producing countries 
like Canada would adapt themselves 
to the conditions of things. The hope 
that the embargo might be lifted hag,, 
perhaps stood In the way of the most 
perfect adaptation to circumstances. 
There always seemed to be a possi
bility that store cattle might be ship
ped and sold to the Scotchmen to 
fatten tor the English market. The 
Scotch farmers have been as strongly 
in favor of the removal of restrictions 
as the Canadian shippers. It is the 
English farmer, afraid aUke of Scotch 
and Canadian competition, who has 
stood ln tee way.

Many Canadian'cattle shippers and 
drovers are of the opinion that It 
pays better to ship fat cattle for Im
mediate slaughter that to export lean 
animals for sale to the Scotch grazer. 
They point to the fact that the cattle 
exports to Great Britain have held

One of the Si 
Pearson—will c 
-Queens County

NOTICE T(

Our traveller, 
now in Northun

brought the meeting to a dose.A fact is a fact. Great Britain has 
adopted a protective policy to respect 
to cattle. The nation may sooner or 
later do so in respect to other farm 
products. Such a change would pro
bably not make much difference to 
this country so long as Great Britain 
continued to ‘be a large Importing 
country and treated all sources of 
supply alike. But If, as manly otf us 
hope, the Statesman otf the mother 
land wiU eventually adopt an Imperial 
trade policy, the change will be help
ful to Canada, for then Canadian pro
duce wduld be preferred’ to that otf for
eign countries. Canadian lum
ber would have an advantage over the 
supply from the Baltic. Canadian cat- 
tie would be preferred to tee rattle otf 
the United States. Grate from Canada 
and India would have an advantage 
over that of Russia and southeastern 
Europe. Our dairy products and those 
of Australasia would be preferred to 
those otf Denmark and the Low, Coun
tries. Our eggs would compete on 
more than equal terms with those otf 
the continent Australian and African 

, wool and hides would suffer less from 
the competition otf the Argentine re
public. India tea would be pre
ferred to that of China. As for Can
ada’s share otf the reciprocity, we 
would buy more English end Irish 
and Scotch goods. We would patron
ize our fellow subjects ’ in the West 
Indies, and so far as possible ini Asia 
and the south. This trade we should 
cultivate, not eo much at the expense 
of Canadian producers as of foreign 
countries.

This is something more than a dream. 
It may not be gpalized for a long time, 
but we are working toward It with 
every increase in our surplus of Can
adian wheat and live stock and dairy 
produce. It will not be long before 
the most conservative and timid Eng
lishman will be able to see that what
ever else this empire may fail to do, 
it will be able to supply its own hun
gry with good things. Canadians who 
look forward to an imperial commer
cial league are not worrying much 
over the revival otf the protection idea 
til Great Britain. There is Utitle dan
ger to it to this country in any case, 
and it may contain the promise and 
potency of a great and useful national 
reorganization.

Ans.—Remove the tall above the dis-!t

The remark that the New York 
marriage is “a title wed to miUtons” 
seems to be unjust. A worthy young 
man has married a charming young 
woman. AU the rest is accident. Why 
not assume that these two young peo
ple have hearts?

W. C. Bull of 
chased the far 
lion Aurora.

I
The attorney і

.grant a flat (or 
Reed case and 1 
Dorchester.

Inquirer—Can an enlarged cord that 
Royalty, who has been suffering for was caused by castration be cured by 
some time from cancer, was burled at 1 giving medicine internally?

Ans.—No. The one cure is complete 
surgical removal of the growth.

i- York last Saturday. I
;

NOVA SCOTIA. The Glegeer і 
Bolestown win I 
feet of logs thlsl 
than his cut las

The retirement of Professor Lawson 
of Dalhoueie has been speedily follow
ed by his death. Nova Scotia has 
lost a man of science who deyoted- his 
learning to the public service, 
other man in the province has done 
so much as he to encourage and as
sist in scientific farming.

I S. Miner, ele 
has just finlShe 
.a telephone tra 
Mines and Two

No
■ Interest.

Mrs. Breen of River Hebert, who1 ^ years. He was a migistrate
recently underwent an operation for and a рппСе street Baptist
removal of tumor in the stomach (it 
was one of the most difficult ever 
performed by HaUfax surgeons) is do- nomlna^onal and puW1g business. His 
ing very well in the infirmary, and hlatory shows that he was a man of 
hopes to return ln a few; weeks.

The man Martell, who is one of the 
burglars recently arrested and con
victed in Amherst, has been engaged 
in distilUng Uquor In the forests near 
here off and on for eight or nine 
years. At one time the whole Mar
ten family were engaged in toe busi
ness in tee Mapleton woods, and 

SpringhiU was their market. It be
came known, and public feeling being 
aroused, they decamped, to bob up 
again some place else.

While Chesley Dickinson was chop
ping poles ln the Westbrook z woods 
yesterday he shot eight partridge, 
firing eight shots ,and striking each 
bird in the head.
also shot three birds. Today Mr. D. 
shot six.

An attempt ls being made to organ
ize a lodge of Foresters here.

The young people’s concert here on 
Tuesday evening was Very success- ; 
ful, netting the promoters $30 towards 

in the parsonage.
Oysters, cake and coffee were served 
in the parsonage after thé concert.

Morton Skidmore of Canaan 
with a serious accident on Tuesda

і
S

James Smith, 
on Prince street 

-ed to death on 
piece of orange

і church, and was frequently selected 
to assist in tee management, of de-■ The grits to council at Halifax have 

decided to send to Ottawa a 
liberal majority from the lower prov
inces to the next house of commons. 
ЗГЧйтИаг decision! was reached about 
four years ago, but the party in a 
fit of absence of mind neglected to 
carry it out.

I Dalhoueie colle 
students, of whej 
faculty, 13 in ed 
41 to medicine, 
students.

:

S
■ A crew of a hu 

Miramiohi raftin 
expected will haj 
shape for towinj 
week.

BOSTON FISH MARKET.

(From Our Own Correspondent.
' There is nothing absolutely new in 

the fish trade at this port at present. 
The same old .story regarding the 
scarcity and consequent firmness of 
mackerel still holds true. A few bar
rels have been reçeived from toe prov
inces during tee past few days and 
three or four American schooners re
port having taken a few barrels off 
the Nova Scotia coast. In tee vicinity 
of Sydney, but these have made no 
noticeable difference to the market. 
Probably if five thousand barrens were 
received every day for a week, prices 

their own in spite of the restrictions. would not break to any extent and 
The ctalm тлу be «.e.d, be, ». » •YS.'SS
moval of the embargo would not pro- j kinds are easier. The large catch of 
vent the shipment of fat cattle, while 1 herring In Maine and the transforma
it would certainly be an advantage at 
certain seasons to be able to hold the

Thomas Temri 
bis 77th birthday 
her of friends Joj 
memorating it a 
Ing was spent.

Among the re 
the Hunter-Cn 
Fredericton was 
pered wife.” u 
was not given.E <-

Hon. Peter МІ 
Montreal from 
a bronzed faceJ 
from the results 
away street car

I

granite rock oocurrs plentifully. This 
find, under these circumstances!, has 
been a subject of considerable Inter
est and talk among miners.

In what ls considered to be tee op-

The death ood 
Brussels street, 
Quirk, in his n| 
was a native <j 
and had Uved 
years.

tion otf Maine flab into “Labrador” 
and “Scatteree” herring have weak
ened this department, causing a poor
er demand and slightly loweç prices 
for provincial herring. There is lit
tle change in the sardine situation. 
Packers have refused to allow their 
agents here ito sell quarter oils below 
$2.50, but the price Is no higher prac
tically than the limit. Canned. lob
sters continue firm, 
generally steady, 
tiens follow:

Fresh fish—-Market cod, $2 to 2.50 per 
100 lbs; large cod, $2.25 to 2.75; steak 
cod, $3.50 to 4; haddock, $2.60 to 2.75; 
large hake, $1.50 to 1.75; SmlaU, $1 to 
1.25; pollock, 75c; . steak pollock, $1.50 
to 1.75; white halibut, 12 to 14o per lb; 
gray, 8 to 10c; chicken, 15c; fresh and 
frozen btueflsh, 8 to 10c; striped baas, 
12 to 14c; fresh herring, $1 to 1.20 per 
100; large fresh mackerel, 16 to 18c; 
medium do, 12 to 15c; native smelts, 12 
to 14c; eastern, 12c; frozen eakpon, 18c; 
fresh Oregon do, 15c; live lobsters, 12c; 
boiled do, 14c.

Canned fish — American sardines, 
quarter oils, $2.50 to 2.55; hatt oils, $5 
to 5.25; three-quarter mustards, $2.30; 
best canned lobsters, $1.80 to 1.90; tow
er grades. $1.65 to 1.76; flats, $2 to 2.40; 
Alaska salmon, $1.20; Columbia River, 
$1-80 to 1.90; mackerel, 1 lb ovals, $1.40; 
2 lb ovals, $2.25 to 2.40.

cattle alive on the other side. The 
market Is sometimes glutted and 
prices are often low. Obviously it may 
be a disadvantage at such time to have 
to slaughter and place upon 
crowded market a number of cargoes 
of cattle which arrive at the same 
time. But somehow shippers have 
managed to pull through and to con
tinue business in the face of these dis
advantages.

Great Britain to adopting a policy 
of protection does not do it by halves. 
Protection to the Uve stock market is 
absolute prohibition. Now the chief 
argument advanced by British states
men against a preferential imperial 
tariff is that preference Implies to 
some extent the economic doctrine of 
protection, which! could not be en
dured. But it seems that protection 
is not only to be endured and pitied, 
but embraced. Now comes the oppor
tunity to give a preference to the col
onies without departing from the gen
eral economic policy. Great Britain 
imports cattle from many countries. 
Three-fourths of this imported stock 
comes from foreign couetries. It would 
be Impossible to encoutoge trade with 
the colonies by removing restrictions 
on the Importation of Uve stock from 
the colonies, allowing the embargo to 
remain against foreign cattle. This 
step would require the honest admis
sion that the schedule is for economic 
Imperial protection and not for sani
tary purposes. But British straight
forwardness requires the admission 
In any case that In the matter of live 
stock protection ls the British national 
PoUcy.

I
re-

-

The boilers ai 
ery for the Nee 
mill has just 
The mill Is exp! 
order by the fli 
Chronicle.

an over-r Fresh fish are 
Wholesale quota-

Tttie steel bridj 
at Port Elgin ,i 
traffic. The Ian 
for teams only, 
on a small fool 
erected just bel

THBT wtlL LIVE.

It theVe could be an excuse for lynch
ing, Kansas furnishes one. Two toughs 
to the town otf Kinsley butchered the 
mayor two years ago. They would 
have been hanged1 by the citizens at 
once, had not the Sheriff Interfered 
and promised that if tee prisoners 
were convicted, the death sentence 
would be carried out. But though the 
men were sentenced* to death a year 
and a half ago, they are still alive 
and the governor says teat he wUl 
not sign the death warrant, gs he is 
required to do before execution can 
take place. In Kansas they senten ,u 
men to death for murder, but no gov
ernor has ever signed a warrant, and 
there are now seventy-five convicts 
In the ’ penitentiary under death sen
tence. Governor Morrill refuses to es
tablish a precedent and the murderers 
of the Kinsley mayor will not be 
hanged though nearly all the citizens 
of the county where the crime was 
committed have petitioned the gover
nor to sign the warrant It Is pos
sible that the sheriff will not be ac
cepted on another lynching occasion 
as a bondsman for the governor.

ness farther eastward in the town
W. J. McMiill 

MtUlan & Hand 
lan tic express і 
a combined bud 
G. Myers left 
N. B.—Vancouv
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boro Leader, M 
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Increasing the 
cut about 6,000,1

I The Londonde 
mence to man 
iron in about 
James Wilkes 
works having 
order. This wt 
at least 150 me

AMHERST.

Amherst, N. 8., Nov. 11.— John 
Hickey and abas. White, awaiting 
trial for burglaries at River Hebert 
and Joggime, were this afternoon sum
moned for trial on the further charge 
of burglarizing Sargeant Bros.' store 
at Nelson, N. B., on October 14th, and 
stealing valuables to the amount of 

John Malloy, boarding house 
keeper otf SpringhiU, was acquitted of 
the charge otf disposing some of the 
stolen property.

Charles Casey's house at Linden was 
destroyed! by fire early this morning; 
loss, $1,000; no Insurance.

A company from the musical staff

The death o 
of Mrs. John L 
late James Ga 
Deceased was і 
of Rothesay, ar 
hear of her dee 
from the reside 
Charlotte stree

$500.Ї

Sussex, Nov. 11.—The remains of the 
late Mrs. Captain Partelow trere con
veyed to Dorchester for interment this 
morning. \

Inspector Weyman, Constables Cus- 
sack and Alward otf Havelock, as
sisted by Jesse Prescott, yesterday 
forced an entrance into a building 
which for some time past has been 
occupied by a family named Bather- 
son in search of Uquora It ls said no 
liquors were found, but Mrs. Bather- 
son and a young man by the name of 
John Finnlgan were arrested and con
veyed to Hampton on & charge of 
violating the Scott act It Is stated 
the constables had authority to ar
rest the head of the house, but he was 
not at home.

A. M. Martin 
wick, has pure 
250 acres of Lit 
price paid was 
mill owner an< 
sides buying tt 
expects to buii 
thereon.—Piotoi

BOSTON LUMBER MARKET.

A Boston letter says: What worries the 
sonice men more than any other factor in 
the outlook is the evident intention of the 
Nova Beotia and New Brunswick lumbermen 
to do an inoreaaed business in the New Eng
land market next year. Their present con
dition is very satisfactory compared with the 
discouragements of the midsummer dullness, 
but the future has possibilities in it that 
are unpleasant to contemplate. A little 
comfort la derived from the prevailing opin
ion across the border that English and 
South American markets will be heavier 
buyers next season of the product of the 
provincial forests.

A Portland. Me. letter says two vessels 
ware loading lumber there last week far 
South America and four for the West Indies.

THE OPPOSITION LEADERSHIP.PROTECTION AND THE CATTLE 
SCHEDULE.f:

The valued Telegraph seems to be 
anxious that tee Sun Should discuss 
Dr. Stockton's position and qualifica
tions as an opposition leader, consid
ered in the light of the late provincial 
election. This journal has sense enough 
to know When an election is over, and 
is not much addicted to tee explana
tion of defeats. Nor does it after a de
feat throw on a party leader the dis
credit which belongs to those 
failed to give him proper support, or 
wiho went off bargaining with the en
emy. In the legislature Dr. Stockton 
has led a good fight against Mr. Blair.

The announcement that the British 
government has resolved upon a po
licy permanently excluding aU Import
ed live stock except for slaughter 
at British ports, Is not of
ficial, but may be true. 
So far as this country Is. concerned, 
the adoption of this programme would, 
not change the present condition of 
things except for the better. For 
three years and more there has been 
an embargo on Uve cattle, Including 
stock from this country, which had 
enjoyed immunity long after foreign

kL*.
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who !Brown—“Our candidate says the 
salary of the office is no object to 
him.” Jones—"I suppose he has his 
eye on the perquisites.”—Brooklyn 
Life.

“No,” atria young Spooner, “I wasn’t 
Faulkner took pte.ee last Sunday at j really mad when her father drove me 
his residence, Young street He was from the house; but I wlU admit that- 

Tryon, Noy. 8.—Jlames Wright and 82 years of age and had led! an active I was put out.”\ : .tt



ТЬйпіаг Temple, М. Р., celebrated 
bis 77 th birthday oni the 4th. A1 num
ber of friends joined with him in Com
memorating it and a pleasant even
ing was spent.

Among the requests for ' prayer—at- 
the Hunter-Croseley meetings at 
Fredericton was one for "a bad tem
pered wife." The name, of course, 
was not given.

Hon. Peter Mitchell has returned' to 
Montreal from New Brunswick with 
a bronzed face, but still suffering 
from the results of his tall from a run
away street car last year.—Star.

The death1 occurred at his residence, 
Brussels street, Thursday, of William 
Quirk, in his ninety-ninth year. He 
was a native of Tipperary, Ireland, 
and had lived in this city for fifty 
years.

The boilers and part of the machin
ery for the New Glasgow Milling Co.’s 
mill has just arrived from Ontario. 
The mill is expected to be In running 
order by the first of the new year.— 
Chronicle.

The steel bridge which is being built 
at Port Elgin -will soon be ready for 
traffic. The larger structure will be 
for teams only. Pedestrians will cross 
on a small foot bridge which will be 
erected Just below the large bridge.

■oo
W. J. McMiUan of the firm of Mc- 

Milllan & Hamilton left by today's At
lantic express for St. John, N. B., on 
a combined business and pleasure trip. 
G. Myers left today for St. Stephen, 
N. B.—Vancouver World, Oct. 30th.

Young Bros. & Co., says the Parrs- 
boro Leader, have about ninety men 
in the woods and will start another 
camp next week. C. F. & F. R. Eaton 
have sixty men at Eatonville and are 
increasing the number, 
cut about 6,000,006 feet of logs.

They will

■OO
The Londonderry Iron Co. will com

mence to manufacture puddled tar 
Iron in about three months’ time. 
James Wilkes of Montreal is at the 
works having the furnaces put in 
order. This will give employment to 
at least IRC men.—Halifax Chronicle.

The death occurred on Thursday 
of Mrs. John Lunney, daughter of the 
late James Gallagher of Rothesay. 
Deceased was a well known resident 
of Rothesay, and many will regret to 
hear of her death. She will be buried 
from the residence of Jas. A. Brogan, 
Charlotte street, Saturday noralng.

A. M. Martin of Neguac, New Bruns
wick, has purchased of Alex. Munroe 
250 acres of Little Carriboo Island. The 
price paid was $1,660. Mr. Martin la a 
mill owner and lumberman, and be
sides buying the island for Its timber 
expects to build a summer residence 
thereon.—Piotou Standard.

The Colonial Standard, Plqjou, has 
just cele/brated Its thirty-eighth anni
versary. The Standard is an excellent 
newspaper. The last Issue contains an 
extended account of the opening of 
the new St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
church in Flctou.

At Parleevflle, Kings county, on Oct 
30th, George Long was united in mar
riage to Miss Agnes A., youngest 
daughter of Edmund Parlee, in, the 
presnce of a large number of relatives 
and friends. The happy couple receiv
ed many beautiful presents

TT,Rev. Peter Bauech, C. 86. R., who 
will be remembered here as having, , 
with Rev. Father Weigel, the present 
rector of St. Peter's, conducted a mis
sion at the cathedral about twelve 
years ago, died at Saratoga Springe a 
few days ago. Father BaosefT was a 
very powerful preacher.

V,v
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We would., respectively suggest to customer"9 that tkey read the wfiole of this 
advertisement. It Jells you just what each lot of Ulsters are like, what 
sized person we can fit, and what the price' is.

îfIt Is estimated that enough wheat 
was raised In Kent county this year 
to make 7,000 barrels of flour.
Leod & Atkinson’s grist mill at St. 
Louis has been furnished with new 
machinery and Is now said to be one 
of the finest mills In the country.— 
Review.

Mc-
• ■ ;I

Boy’S Ulster— Bkck 
Cheviot, wool lining, side 
hand warmers, storm col
lar; will fit boys 4 to io 
years of age, $3.50.

Boy’S Ulster—Blue Black storm collar, cuffs; will fit boys
4 to io years of age, $5.00.

Boy’S Ulster—Blue Black 
Frieze, very heavy, side hand 
warmers*, storm collar, cuffs; 
will fit boys 4 to;io years of 
age, $5.0&

Boy’s Ulster—Steel Grey 
Cheviot, Hack- Italian lining, 
mphair sleeve liming; will fit 
•boys 6 to P6> years of age,
$8;00.

Here's the list of last yeads stock of Hoys- UlsUrcs, 
which we have marked down

6 Ulsters—Brown Frieze; 
will fit boys 4 to % years ot age; 
were $4.50, now $3.

3 Ulsters—Brown f rieze; $5. 
will fit boys 8 and g years of 
age; were $5, now $3.50.

2 Ulster S—Blue Plaid 
Tweed; will fit boys 6 and 8 
years of age; were $6, now $3.

2 Ulsters — Brown Plaid 
Tweed,will fit boys 9 tc і o years 
of age; were $7.50, now $4.

4- Ulsters — Dark Brown 
Plaid Tweed; will fit boys 8 
and* 9 years of age; were $6, 
now $4.

2 Ulsters — Grey Plaid 
Tweed; will fit boys 8 and 9 
years of age; were $7, now
$3.50.

'-14*
Frieze, plain lining, cuffs, side 
hand warmers, storm collar;; 
will fit boys 4 ti 10 year» of 
age, $4.00.

Boy’s Ulster—Вrovwn- 
Frieze, very heavy, side hand; 
warmers, storm collar, cuffs;: 
will fit boys 4 to 10 years 08 
age, $5.00.

Boy*sUlster—Black Frieze, 
very heavy,Bidie hand warmers,

The StewtaiplDe Valley and Lan- 
downe railway was sold Wednesday 
In Truro at sheriff’s sale to satisfy 
Judgments amounting to some $80,000. 
for $6,600—Harris, Henry & Cahan, 
attorneys, were the purchasers for 
their clients. Lord Claud Hamilton 
and others.—News.

1

Boy’s Ulster —Grey 
H opsack Tweed, plaid lin
ing, side hand warmers, 

storm cellar; will 
fit boys 6 to ro 

РЦ / years of age, $3.

■OO

At the annual meeting of the Sim- 
or.de and Loch Lomond Agricultural 
society held the other day the follow
ing officers were eleoted: Robt. Mc
Leod, president ; 1st vice-president, 
David McBrien; 2nd vice-president,W. 
A. McFate; treasurer, A. F. Johnston; 
secretary, James H. Bowes. Boy’s IHster—

Grey Frieze, plaid" lining, 
side" hand warmers; storm 

і collar; will fit boys 5, to’ ro- 
years of age, $3.50.

The mill which A. W. Sawyer of 
Calais built and operated on the Be- 
oagulmao last season was not a suc
cessful venture. Mr. Sawyer get tfttt 
some seven millions of logs. The great
er pert of them was hung up, and 
the water was so low that he' could 
not operate his mill to advantage.

1

2 Ulsters—Dark Grey Plaid 
Tweed; will fit Boys- 9 and 10 
years of age; were $7,7-5, nowBoy’s Ulster—Brown 

Frieze, plaid lining, side 
hand warmers, storm col
lar; will fit boys 8 to 15. 
years of age, $4.00..

Boy’s Ulster — Grey 
Frieze, plaid lining, side 
hand warmers, storm- col
lars, cuffs; wiM fit boys 4 
to 10 years of age, $4; 00.

Boy’s Ulster—Brown 
Frieze, plaid lining, side 
hand warmers, storm col- 
ars, cuffs; will fit boys 4 

; to 10 years of age, $4.00.

1■oo
Shipping Is very brisk at Port Wil

liams, N. S., Just at present, there 
being five vessels at the port. They 
a^e being loaded by J. W. & W. X. 
Fullerton and W. H. Chase with ap
ples and potatoes. W. H. Chase is 
loading a vessel with apples for Bos
ton, Where quite a market has been 
opened.—Chronicle.

SUlsterS—LightiGrey Plaid 
Tweed; will fit beys 4 to 10 
years of age; were'$5,. now
$3.50.

We won’t say anything about 
Youth’s Ulsters except that we 
have what you want at less 
money than you suspect.. Come 
and see. Men’s Ulsters are 
$4, $5, $7, $9, $tti The
four dollar ones are of tweed 
cloths* Those at $5, $7, $9 
and $iii are of Heavy Cana
dian Frieze Cloth, Black, 
Brown and Grey shades.

00

Ed. MAnson left Thursday morning 
for Carteton, St. John, where he has 
accepted a position In Allen’s drug 
store. Brandford Gough left for New
castle, N. B., on a visit to his bro
ther. Mrs. John McGowan of Char
lottetown passed through Summerside 
to Campbellton, where she will be the 
guest of J A. Matheson.—Guardian.

1
It la understood W. M. McLean of 

the Grammar school will be offered the 
prinoipalship of the new Aberdeen 
school. John MScKinnon ot the Albert 
school, Carleton, was at first stated 
for this position and had been prom
ised It and an Increase of $160 per an
num.
give way to Mr. MULean. It Is under
stood the contemplated increase will 
be continued to him.—Globe.

в»
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SOOYIL BEOS. & OO.
Mr. McKinnon has agreed to

King Street, Corner Germain,O-AJKZ ~ft a t.t. st. croimsr-

Caipt Wyman of the bark Buteshire, 
now a* this port, is the possessor of 
a watch and chain of which any man 
might feel proud. They were presented 
to him last summer by the president
of the United States tor affecting the , . . _ . . ,, .. . .
rescue of the captain and crew of the ---------~dMidren, taking his text
American, sohponqr Florence J, Allen -A. Lockhart sold a freehold lot of land, trçpL^salms cxlx., 106: Thy Word Is 
In February last. The watch Is a 40x100, on Britain street, belonging to funt<? my *®.et „ ®-nd a brlKht
chronometer of the very beet make, the estate of ithe late Thos. W. Peters, my pat^' A. larSe number

Of children, parents and friends were 
prebent. The rector, Rev. A. P. Mc- 
Klip,- conducted the service.

The death occurred early on Satiir- j Rhodes, Curry & Co. of Amherst 
day morning, at the residence of Wm. i have finished a double snow plow for • 
Maxwell, Church i.treet, Amherst, of : the General Mining association. It 
Mrs. Berry .wife of the late Martin | will werk in any position, end is buHt 
Berry, after en Illness ot several to stand the heaviest strain possible, 
months. The deceased was a daugh- The same firm bavé the first of the 
ter of the late William Ayer of Sack- order of street cars for Halifax near 
ville, N. В. She leaves one daughter, completion.
Viola, to mourn the loss ot a kind and 
affectionate mother. Mrs. Wm. Max
well of Amherst Is a sister ot the de
ceased. She also had three brothers,
John, George and Cyrus of Sackville, 
and two sisters, Marian and Eliza
beth, married, In Sackville; one broth
er, Elijah, In Dorchester, and Mariner,
In California. Deceased was 45 years 
of age

A service was held In St. Luke’sThe International Steamship Go. 
win continue the three tripe until fur- church yesterday afternoon, when his

lordship the Bishop of Huron preach-ther notice.

to A. M. Phllpe, at $35. The lot was 
sold adbjeot to the widow’s dower.

and the cha-ln a heavy gold one.
■oo■OO

Rev. Dr.Heartz of Truro has. accept
ed an Invitation to the pastorate of 
the Methodist church at Sprittgklll, at 
the close of the present ecclesiastical 
year. A call has been forwarded from 
the Pleasant street Methodist church 
to the Rev. Jabez A. Rogers of Hali
fax, asking him to accept the pastor
ate of this church on Dr. Heartz’s re
tirement.—News.

John Kelly, the dominion Inspector 
of light houses, will take a number ot 
men down to Partridge Island this 
week to put some needed repairs upon 
the light station and the fog alarm 
station. After that the Beacon light 
■will be looked after. The department 
are determined that the various sta
tions In the hay will be In first-class 
condition, and Mr. Kelly will see to 
It that the work Is satisfactorily 
done.

00The causes of death reported at the 
board of health office for the week 
ending Nov. 9th were: Bronchitis, 2; 
consumption, 3; paralysis, 2; convul
sions, 2; hemorrhage ot lungs, 1; acute 
bronchitis, 1; old age, 1; uraemia, 1; 
pneumonia, 1; bronchitis and Jaundice, 
1; still born, 1; chronic diarrhoea, 1; 
scarlet fever, 1; gangrene of feet, 1; 
total, 19.

Mention was made in the Sun the 
other day of, the watch and chain 
awarded Capt. Wyman of the bark 
Buteshire for rescuing the crew of an 
American schooner, 
says the builder of the 1 life boat by 
which the rescue was effected should 
receive some' credit. The boat, which і 
was built here by Arohiteti 
of Broad street, Is In Capt 
opinion the bqual of any he has 
seen.
stood the tesfit better than this one

Capt. Wyman

d Dlbblee The cut of logs on the upper St. 
John this winter will be considerably 
larger than .that of last year. The cut 
on the St. John above the Grand Falls 
will total' about eighty millions About 
twenty-five millions will be got out 
on the Tobique, which is larger than 
last year’s cut. The cut on the Aroos
took will fall short. The operators are 
Allan Hammond, who will get out 
about three mdlikm on Black Brook 
and Half way Brook for Gushing & 
Co. ; Robt. Aiken, who will out about 
two million for Miller & Woodman at 
the heed of the Mad&waaka, 'and' Cor
nell ue Hagerman, who has contracted 
to g#t out a mfltkm an the St. Croix 
for W. H. Murray.

John Newman of South Bay, who 
was serving a two months? sentence 
for selling liquor without: license, was 
released on Saturday, having complet
ed one month of his time. His 
lease was consented to by County 
Secretary Vincent, because It was not 
thought desirable to keep the man In 
prison when there was doubt about 
the power to commit for longer than 
one month. The question will be set
tled at the next term of the-supreme 
court.

Wyman’s 
everCurry Bros. & Bent, contractors, ot 

Bridgetown, are at work on a station 
at WUmot for the D. A. R., and three 
stations for the Coast Railway com
pany of Yarmouth. They have Just 
dosed contracts for two buildings in 
Halifax, a manse on Robie street and 
a Store and warehouse for Martin, 
Young & Co., Barrington street

He ys no boat could haveRev. I. D. Wetmore, who recently 
entered upon his labors as pastor ot 
the Musquash Baptist church, was 
given a reception by the members of 
the church' and congregation at the 
Dipper Harbor chapel on Tuesday, 6th 
Inst. After the large number present 
had partaken of the bounteous repast 
prepared by the ladies, addressee of 
welcome and good cheer were made 
by C. F. Clinch , chairman; David 
Thompson asd David Mawhlnney, and 
a happy response by the pastor. The 
Singling, led by Miss Alice Belman, 
with organ accompaniment, was much 
enjoyed, and a very pleasant evening 
spent

did. re-

About two o’clock Sunday morning 
fire broke out In a shop occupied by 
Luther Smith on Winslow street, 
Carleton. Thé cause appeared to have 
been an over-heated stove, which set 
fire ta a barrel of sugar. The floor 
was considerably burned and the 
stock badly damaged both by smoke 
and water. The damage Is probably 
$200 or $300 and the Insurance $800.

Reports from the upper St. John are 
to the effect that the logs which are 
hung up near Bristol will con* out. 
Wm. H. Murray received a telegram 
from Woodstock on S aturdayj stating 
that there would be no trouble in get
ting out all the togs except about a 
million belonging to Dunn Bros.-4k Co. 
at Aroostook Falls. The logs bung up 
are valued at $126,000.

ТНИ МАВ RAZOR milled 
*o any address la Canada on 
receipt at price. GURNEY *
їїкВЇЇ’'І(ЯЕв'™і1Chief of Police dark arrived home 

from Halifax on Saturday night. He 
brought with him Abner Crawford, the 
boarding house thief, and a lot of 
«tuff which wae stolen from the St. 
John Qpera house. The chief says he 
received every klridneea at the bands 
of Chief O’Sullivan and Ms men, who 
seem, always ready to lend a hand to 
help " the chief out. 
against Crawford is that he stole $49 
from Harry King on the 6th Inst. 
Fifteen dollars was found concealed 
In the sleeve of Ms overcoat and $10 
In the sleeve of his under coat. The 
Opera house stuff secured was taken 
away from here by a company which 
recently played here.

Says the Charlottetown Examiner: 
"Thursday afternoon Mr. Lord seized I 
15 cases of lobsters and 19 cases ot j 
empty lobster cans, brought here from 1 
Cape Tormentlne today in a boat own
ed by Frank Harper of that place. 
He seized the empty cans because 
they bore the letters C. E. M„ these 
being the initials of the fishery officer 
at Port Elgin, and they were evident
ly being taken back to be refilled. He 
found the empty cans in the hold of 
the boat, 
seized until after they had been taken 
from the boat and placed in Walter 
Matheson’s warehouse on ’Peake’s No.
1 wharf. Mr. Lord has also-seized the 
boat in wMch the goods were brought 
here. As the man in charge of the 
boat refused to tell to whom the lob
sters belonged, Mr. Lord was unable 
to Interview the owner respecting the 
legality of the catch. He, therefore, 
made the seizure for an infraction of 
the fisheries .act, seizing the boat for 
carrying fish Illegally caught."

■OO

WANTED
Тошщ Men mi Women

Thie Portland, Maine, police for the 
past three months seized 189 gallons 
of wMskey, 11 gallone of rum. 2,062 
gallons of beer, 2,260 gallons of ale, 
four quarte of port, 14 quarte of gin, 
one pint of brandy, 46 quarts of wine 
and five gallons of allcohol. They made 
31 arrests, and out of these 23 have 
been convicted. The amounts of fines 
and costs imposed for the past three- 
months is $2,013.37.

The death! of Mrs. Randidge of Bos
ton makes available the large fortune 
of her husband, thiel late George L. 
Randtdge. The bulk of this is to be 
divided among the St. John1 heirs, as 
already Mated ini the Sun* but there 
are a few other bequests. One, wMch 
the executors announce they will pay 
as soon as they can sell the real es
tate, is of $60,000 to the city of Bosÿkm. 
The interest of this money is to be 
used annually In providing as many 
out-door excursions as possible to the 
children of the poor during the months 
of July amd August.

The t'urneea line steamer Dajnara 
arrived at Halifax on Saturday with 
a large cargo for tills port, Including 
aboiit seven thousand boxes ot raisiné 
on through bills of lading from the 
Mediterranean. On the return trip to 
London the steamer will load 50 stan
dards birch planks from W. M. Mac- 
key, iso loads timber for Jar
vis Wilson, about 20 tons of cheese 
from Woodstock, and a quantity of 
western cargo Which will be loaded 
at the C. P. R. wharf, Sand Point, be
ing the commencemenlt of the winter 
port trade which the Furness line has 
made arrangements with the C. P. R- 
to bring here during the coming season 
after 4 the dose of navigation on the 
St. Lawrence.

SLSiï*?" <ïe1 11 увине in epirit, of un
doubted character, good, Шкете, ambitious 
end Indnetkouo, can And employment in в 
good cause, with $60.00 per meotii and up
wards according to atolttty.

The charge

REV. T. S. LIN9COTT, Breetford, Clan.
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The lobsters were not
WANTED.

..To purchase. Old Fashioned Tali Clocks, 
Brass Hand-Irons, Лв. Candlesticks, Old Sil
ver, China or othe* ware, Old Coins, Old 
Mahogany Furniture, and any other old curio 
or Historical Article. Good prices paid. 

Address: A. H. GUNTER,
116 Germain Street, St. John.

The foundation of Vanwairt Bros.’ 
store, dwelling, etc., cornier Duke and 
Charlotte street, wtll be finished in 
a day or two. The original Intention 
of Messrs. Van-mart was. to erect a 
two story y wooden building, hut they 

now decided on a three story 
brick structure. H. H. Mott 1s archi
tect, Mooney & Sons will do the mason 
work and John1 Duffy the carpenter 
work. The building will not be occu
pied until spring.

The Sun’s Bathurst Village corres
pondent writes under date of Oct. 31at: 
The young people of this vicinity spent 
a very pleasant evening at the resi
dence of Mr. and Mie. Samuel Smyth, 
and surprised them with a walnut ex
tension table. There were no lack. of 
refreshments ot all kinds during the 
intermission between the hours spent 
in games and dancing, 
was furnished by J. McIntosh. After 
partaking ot a sumptuous lunch pro
vided by the ladles, Mr. Smyth ex
pressed Ms thanks In a very suitable 
manner. The young people then went 
to their respective homes feeling well 
satisfied with ^he success of the even-

have

WANTED
SEVERAL
of good character, who can furnish horse end 
light rig. $75.00 to $260.0» e month. Appli
cants write fully.

THE BRADLEY GAJtRETTSON CO., Ltd..
Brantferd, Out.

3VLE2ST

The death occurred at Fadrville Fri
day of Mrs. Samuel Fowler of heart 
disease at the age of fifty-nine years. 
Deceased Was the third daughter of 
Allan McDonald of Brunswick, Q. C. 
She leaves a husband and three 
daughters, Dr. McDonald of Petitco- 
diac and S. E. McDonald of New Can
aan- She also leaves two sisters, Mrs. 
C. B. Allen of Carleton and Miss Re- 
beoca McDonald of New Canaan. De
ceased was a most estimable lady and 
had many friends throughout Queens 
county.

Violin music
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Know What Yon Chew1 ТТУВІ

Monarch
Economic

ing.
v

Messrs. Moorq. have had a crew on 
the river tor thé past two weeks, but 
it has been impossible to make much 
progress, says the Woodstock Press. 
The tall of the drive was on GIberson’a 
bar, above Bath, and It has only been 
moved four or five miles yet. Two or 
three feet mo* water la necessary 
to carry down what lumber now lies 
between Bristol and the booms, and 
unless rain coffies soon the most, or 
perhaps' all of that lumber will be 
lost. Should rain come so as to make 
a week of fair driving before the river 
closes the lumber may be run Into the 
Douglas boom and there protected 
from the spring freshet, otherwise it 
will be almost a total loss.

■oo
John Newmian of Lancaster, who 

was convicted before Justice Masson 
for violation of the Liquor License 
act some time ago and Imprisoned, has 
obtained a rule nisi for certiorari, 
which has been served on the county 
officials. It is said that several suits 
may arise out of these proceedings.

On Monday last J. E. Fitzgerald, the 
Doric street plumber and Steam fitter, 
ordered' an Oxford boiler from Mon
treal for the Bank of British North 
America It reached this city on- Fri
day night and on Saturday it was in 
position and steam turned1 on. This la 
pretty quick work.

boiler:A settlement has been arrived at 
with regard to the property of the St. 
Lawrence Lumber company at Bath
urst. It win be remembered that two 
parties Claimed to have purchased the
property. ..'7____'
Adame of New York and Fred W. 
Sumner, M. P. P., of Moncton. P. C. 
Nov ЄНІ, who represents the English 
trustees, Is now in the city. He met 
Messrs. Adams and Sumner at the 
Royal Since his arrival here. The re
sult

Requires No Brickwork. , 
Gives Highest Economy. 
Thoroughly Constructed ••

2?The parties were Samuel

Is free from Injurious coloring. 
The more you use of It the 

better you like It. ROBB ENGINEERINCm, LIMITED,
Amherst, N. S.

►. E. ТиСКГГГ S ►•єЬТЄв
of the conference ia that Mr. 

Adiams gets «he property.
Hamilton* Out.

CITY NEWS.
1

The Chief Events ôf the 
Week in St John,

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges

When ordering the address of your 
WEEKLY SDN to be changed, send 
the NAME of the POST OFFICE to 
which the paper Is going as well as 

7 that of the office to which you wish
Remember ! The NAME of the Post 

-Office must be sent in all cases to 
-ensure prompt compliance with your 
request.

NOTICE TO OUR HEADERS IN 
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

One of the Sun’s Travellers—I. D 
Pearson—will call on the Bealdents of 

-Queens County In a short time.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Our traveller, Mr. A. B. Pickett, IS 

now In Northumberland Co.

W. C. Bull of Northampton, has pur
chased the famous government stal
lion Aurora.—Woodstock

The attorney general has refused, to 
.grant a fiat for a writ of errer In the 
Reed case and the prisoner will go to 
Dorchester.

The Glegeer says J. S. Fairley of 
Bolestown will get out about 4,000,000 
feet of logs this winter, a little more 
them his cut last year.

S. Miner, electrician at Amherst, 
has just finished the construction''of 
.a telephone transit between Joggins 
Mines and Two Rivers, N. S.

■oo
James Smith, an old man residing 

on Prince street, Carleton, was chok
ed to death on the 6th Instant by a 
piece of orange he was eating.

Dalhouale college , has this year 290 
students, ot whom 179 are in, the arts 
faculty, 13 In science, 63 In law, and 
41 In medicine, with 4 poet graduate 
students.

A crew of a hundred men are on the 
Miramldhl ratting grounds end it Is 
expected will have the belated logs to 
shape for towing down, river next 
week.

$ 't, . уг6
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DEPARTMENT.
ted By J. W. Manchester, 
’. S., St. John, N. B.

reekly Sun takes pleasure In 
t its readers that it has per- 
b-rangements with J. W. Man- 
I V. S., whereby all questions 
[pect to diseases of the lower 
will be answered by him, едД 
It prescribed in those cases 

is asked for through the col- 
The Sun.

Buirles must be addressed: 
ERINARY DEPARTMENT, 
lekly Sun, 8t. John, N. B.

-I have an eleven-year-old 
1th a bad sand-crack. It is 
le when he walks. What had 
do?

bet your blacksmith bottom 
b carefully with his knife; then 
в opposing edges of the shell 
6y together as possible and 
k in position by means of ai 
[tal plate fastened to the shell 

screws.

-I have a fine driving mane, 
to keep her toil out of the 

ed It up tightly with a s ring.
: end of the tall seems dead 
Kid deal of matter сотеє from 
re advise та
lemove the tail above the dis- 
<t by means of a knife and 
tsel, and cauterize to stop 
: then treat as an ordinary 
L good wash being a saturated 
of boractc erid.

:r—Can an enlarged oord that 
sed by castration be cured by 
lediclne Internally?
Vo. The one cure Is complete 
removal of the growth.

ko e few years ego, and woe 
mown throughout Colchester 
and neighboring parts ot the 

k. Mk. Faulkner was a crown 
trveyor, and for a time was 
I interested in a general trad- 
1 lumber business for a num- 
[ years. He woe a magistrate 
lea con of Prince street Baptist 
[ and was frequently selected 
Lt in the management of de- 
ponal and publia business. His 
shows that he was a mam of 

hid good abilities, who through 
tse of a long and useful life 
totifled with the progress and 
treats of the country. The de- 
rentlemem leaves a widow, one 
pnian Faulkner, and two daugh- 
has Lizzie Faulkner, who with 
Eher and brother reside here, 
Is. OhurchiM, the well known 
Lry, wife ot Rev. Geo. Bur- 
I Bobllli, India, where they are 
Id. The funeral took place on 
r afternoon, with a large at- 
le of relatives and friends, 
le Stuart, mining engineer, is 
la Shaft in the gold mine at 
harbor, Guyeboro county , In 
he, Capt. A. T. Dalrrymnle, -H. 
Iding and; others ot Truro xare 
bders. The work la going'on 
letation of picking up a rich 
rhich was lost eight Of, at a 
luring mining operations there 
pr two ago. Late advices from 
le ataite that there are good in
is that the shaft Is tending in 
It dlredon, and hey are near- 
lost lead. At Country Harbor, 
bame county, gold has been 
and a mine opened, where 
rock oocums plentifully. This 

Ider these circumstances, has 
subject of considerable inter- 
talk among miners, 

lat is considered to be the op- 
ttmlts of the gold bearing re
ft Gray’s River, Colchester 
where gold has been found m 

Lenate rock, John Halleitt ot 
nd W. S. RoMneon of FYeder- 
e prospecting quite extensively 
|e old mine. The prospect of 
la paying deposit ot the pre- 
letal at this place Is reported 
ivorable.
’atterson. recently with H. V. 
:ool dealer, has built a shed 
encer, Furness & Logan’s fac- 
fid Is otherwise fitting up to 
tion tor locating a oral busi- 
rther eastward in the town 
^y other establishment of the 
*w in operation. . His supply 
fie from the Dominion Coal 
Unies, Sydney, by vessel to 

thence by rail. This venture 
ord a chance of compering the 
of the Sydney coal with that 

1n from the Piotou mines, 
has been almost the only coal 
ere, and whether the Sydney 
h be as cheaply supplied over 
ger route and with being once 
andled on the way. It is sup- 
hat the Dominion Oo., though 
ïg on a larger scale than other 
botte, companies, and with im- 
meams for mining and Ship- 

ill effect, quite a saving to these 
are, perhaps enough to offset 
eatier expenses incurred to 
g this market.
fipany from the musical staff 
tia Seminary gave ÿ. very en- 
I concert last evening in the Y. 
L hall. Some disappointment 
heed by the non-attendance of 
amhard Walther, violinist. His 
lowe-ver, was albly filled by Mr. 
k violinist of Truro.

b

SUSSEX NEWS.
J

Nov. 11.—The remains of the 
Captain Partelow were con- 

Dorchester for Interment this

Itor Weyman, Constables Cue- 
Id Alward of Havelock, as- 
ty Jesse Prescott, yesterday 
an entrance into a building 
tor some time past has been 
I by a family named Bather- 
keareh of liquors. It Is said no 
were found, but Mrs. Bather- 

i a young man by the name ot 
nnigan were arrested and cen
to Hampton on a charge ot 
k the Scott act It is stated 
istables had authority to ar- 
I head of the house, but he was 
home.

said young Spooner, “I wasn’t 
tad when her father drove me 
le house; but I will admit that, 
lut out."

■
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New York, I 
Co. in their I 
say: It has m 

I Just before afl 
most importa* 
ly have mucl 
may be large 
as yet there I 
lions what thl 
of Bessemer I 
Pittsburg, aJ 

. cause there I 
for rails at I 
Structural col 
the demand I 
curtailed by I 
of prices 176 I 
Large weaterl 
cars help the! 
ished producl 
sold below ql 
lower than til 
Copper is a I 
cents for lake 
is a fraction! 
supply 27,6751 
year ago, ad 
at 3.3 cents. I 
lion seems I 
prices.

The United! 
holding grel 
from some hi 
side concerna 
er and has si 
ty days in <j 
ket. Rough I 
this week, vd 
ed. Meanw! 
shoe man ul
even to thel 
works, by tl 
purchase, ill 
and shoes ml 
with hides. І 
ed concession 
ten cents ped 
indisposition! 
hold large si 
high prices a 
to wait. Shij 
25 per cent. 1 

Many wool! 
to wait for d 
is fairly sat] 
goods and w] 
ton mills oi 
cents advand 

The reocttd 
of wool abrd 
speculative a 
reduce sales 
a week j 
same week j 
elgn wool hi 
mills do wel 
tlon in cottd 
goods, and d 
current prid 

Wheat fal 
tance frond 
ocntsf but n 
week, westd 
bushels, agi 
week last| 
crop 
year 
receipts of I 
weeks, agail 
Atlantic exj 
424 bushels,! 
347,619 last 
ter wheat I 
better. Соті 
the receipt! 
last year’ll 
els went a* 
of suppliée! 
Argentina I 
corn from I 
lessen demi 

Failures I 
In the Unlj 
year, and I 
last year. I 

The revil 
Speculation 
pressed1 ad 
ness somerl 
prices was 
reports as! 
situation a 
mining shJ 
caused by! 
the marked 
was fairly! 
the intern! 
account, I 
feature of 
loss in the 
Louisville I 
and was a 
European 
source alsj 
clines in d 
elgn mark] 
St. Paul, j 
Southern d 
of the gol 
justified, ] 
been made 
Aside fron] 
ferred to, ] 
other than 
trading wj

mi

profess! on 
earnings 
most imp 
share pri< 
crease to
gross earn 
October. < 
favorable.

The
weak. Lj 
Denver p] 
eotric 1 d 
be noted j 
recently 
tween til 
and Wee! 
downward 
under tbs 
shares pj 
the list, 
gar, 1-4, 
and Wed 
Lake pfdl 

Shortiyl 
again dj 
dency on 
and dep 

• newed si

-ПІ

ТНЕ ST.

B. G. Dun &

ness for

Speculation і 
Buslneei

The Condition c 

Quebec, St
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a»red 70 years, leaving four sons and two 
daughters to mourn their loss. 

ATHERTON—Suddenly, at Fredericton, Nov
№ u

Mary, beloved wife of Captain Lendell At
wood, aged 63 years.

BROWN—At Newbury port,. Mass., Oct. 23rd 
or peritonitis. Ana Augusta Fitch Brown' 
widow of the late Jacob Brown of New- 
buryport, N. S., and only daughter of the 
late Frederick and Caroline (DeWolf) Fitch 
of Horton, Nova Scotia.

BURNSIDE—At Antigonish, N. S., Nov. 1 
James Burnside, in the 89th year of his

CHISHOLM—At South River, Antigonish Co. 
N. S., on Oct. 31st, Maggie, the infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. V. Chisholm, 
t ged 6 months.

CLAYTON—At Preston, Halifax Co., N. S., 
Nov. 6th, Samuel Clayton, aged 72 years, 
leaving a wife, four sons and two daugh
ters to mourn their loss.

COOPER—At Halifax, N. S., Nov. 4th, after 
a long Illness, Elizabeth, beloved wife or 
James W. Cooper, in the 72nd y 
age, leaving eight children. 37 
dren and one great grandchild.

COGGINS—At Westport, N. S., Oct. 29th, o! 
consumption, Arthur Coggins, son of Cap
tain Wallace Coggins, leaving a wife and 
one child to mourn their loss.

CROCKETT—At Eastview Farm, Charlotte
town Royalty, P. E. I., Oct. 30th, of cancer, 
Sarah Sentner, wife of Wm. H. Crockett.

CUNNINGHAM—At Guysboro, N. S., Oct. 
22nd, Herbert R. Cunningham, aged 77 
years.

EATON—At Centreville, Nova Scotia, Oct. 
31st, after a lingering Illness of spinal ex
haustion, Alice Lavenla, oldest daughter of 
Otis Eaton, aged 27 years.

FAULKNER—At Young street, Truro, N. 
S., Nov. 3rd, William Faulkner, C. E., 
aged 81 years.

FITZGERALD—At Charlottetown, P. E. I., 
cn Oct. 30th, Helen Josephine, dearly be
loved daughter of Henry and Margaret L. 
Fitzgerald, aged 3 years, 6 months and 15 
days.

FORD—At the home of her daughter, Red 
Point, P. E. I., Oct. 26th. Mrs. John Ford, 
in the 85th year of her age.

FOWLER—At Falrvllle, on Nov. 8th, sud- 
of heart disease, Delilah, wife of

ness, general debility, sick headache 
and disordered liver arise through 
trouble at the nerve centres. You can 
Just as readily count on South Ameri
can Nervine effecting a proper cure 
jnoX uj aonid uaîpn raq ymn tuaui 
-aStnuap Ann ащлошаї ‘OO euoqd 
-ataj, рад ЄЧЗ jo irejoptlbeie ЗЧІ uodn 
puadap u-eo noA eu sasnso 4011s ire uj 
telephone.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.be forgiven. Men's words would: be 
tried on thé last day by fire. It he 
stood the teat he would be saved. The 
great council of Florence testified that 
what warn meant by the saving Area 
was the fires of purgatory. The doc
trine of purgatory supposed that a 
man could die with sin not so grevions 
as to send Tiimn to Hell for eternity. 
The scriptures told us that man 
would have to render1 an account to 
God. Death might surprise a man 
with all tile Imperfections, but one who 
wheel should be done with him? Would 
had not been guilty of any great sin— 
he be sent to heaven ? No. Would he 
he go to hell ? God forbid that he 
should be so punished. There must 
therefore be an intermediate plane 

(From The Daily Sun of the 11th.) whfere such a man could be cleansed
, ,_ , . of Ibis imperfections.

The mission ^r women closed at was a place where God
the cathedral yesterday afternoon toe cmM for^Lve eternal punishment and 
service being a very Impress ve • substitute temporal punishment. God 
The sermon was pre&che by - necessarily exacted reparation. There 
Father O'Bryan, and the service was was no ^ He not forgive. We
brought to a close by the papal bless- haye of crying out to
ing: and the benediction. God for mercy on the scaffold. We

Father O'Bryan announced thatthis know ,that God pardon even
evening the ladles were requested to mroh ^ thoge menl gmity of.'
meet for the purpose of forming were men guilty of sins of every kind,
league of the Sacred Heart. who repented at the last day and

At high тмв yesterday morning were pardoned going to Heaven Into 
Rev. Father Devlin was the preacher. the c^pany of the blessed without 

Before entering upon his sermon the ^ elactl ^ reparation, 
rev. gentleman spoke of the mission CatMjc Wai M ** intermediate place 
for men which opened last night. He ot at0 was compatalble with 
expressed the hope that the men th@ ,deaa ^ juetjoe and reason, We 
would attend In as large numbers as тшЛ ^ penance We must believe in 
th® ladiee had done. purgatory as we found the warranlty

Father DevUn took for his text:Job , theretor lntheoldand new testaments 
xlx., 21st verse: Have pity on me have supported by reaeon and ,by tra- 
pity on me, at least you my Mends, ^ ^ ag the councUs -,t Flr.r.
because the hand of the Lord hath Trent and Carthage,
touched me. , . councils were oompoeedi of the bishops

The preacher began by stating that і world, and we had them sol-
charity needed and required of us that attesting that the belief of the
we should love our neighbor as our- chunch was that there was
selves. Our neighbor was mankind, purgatory. Not only did we have 
regardless of meed, nationality or unbroken tradition, of the church
cdor. It did not matter whether 1m t<J also the writings of
wa8 *ch "r I»oor'f * many learned men. The preacher said
neighbor We must love him as our- at ^ the writings of
selves Otherwise we could not pie- eom0 emtaBnt m№ ^ tM< question., 
tend to be dlsclpl^ of Christ or to Tbey all spGke out clearly as to the
1(?ve God" .. existence of a purgatory,
charity extended not only to the lW- us, therefore, remember the

^ t° toe dead. We must love ^ This very month, the month of 
the dead as well as the living. We November spoke to us of the dead, 
must show charity to the dead by waa the of the
* P .fribÜ” dead. The falling leaves, the trees
°“t shorn of their attractiveness of leaves,

^ the withered flowers, spoke to us of 
had no hope. The church t&u^ht us *.г. ——— л . * ui,» nthw, K_ tr.oee Who had gone to the otherthat family ties were not broken by___-,
death. If we visited the cemeteries Ля
and read the Inscriptions on the f°nrot our dead or not the chufleh did

«гга r,«4- v,mow «.„w not forget her djeaud. Ever ounce themonuments we could not but hear our „ ..- л поШп„ ^ . ваегшкое of the mass was Institutedfriends and relatives calling out to , у _____ . .. _ y, л-л... і_ iy_ .у. i. 1 rpha ' by Jesus Christ, the church of God
^ ; had never forgotten her chiUdrem.

^d plucked a flower from 1 ^ them. Even
his father’s grave In Ireland and ; 7. .
taken a sod In order that the remem- ! though a mother forgot her child, a
brance of those so dear should never M= wlf' «L“ “■
fade. The church wished these sym- slSt<f' the 9*
bols and signs to speak to us so that would never forget them Those who
we should give the dear ones remem- ! "f6 dear w
brance in our prayers. We could help ^У on ua Wertood by the death-
those In the other world, those In the ! ^, doctrine of the church that we could Intermediate state, In purgatory. We „ always do It ’
were taught that the dead were help- 1 , , . У? ... 'ed by the prayers of the living and ! ^‘hose before Mm. done what they
by the holy sacrifice of the mass і could 7foTn.t^oel wh?
Which we could have at .-41 times cf- l
fered. The blood of Jesus Christ Had th^bH ^
cleansed the souls of men from every P™ Шеге ^ tbegrand fu-
staln and Imperfection. We could “eraL
cause the streams of redemption , grave a”d th®“ a
which were poured on the world to і was erected All that was well enot^h 
flow to purgatory. The infallible ' lnifway^ but 4 did «otlhjjp thede
church taught us that there was a Paried. That one required their pray-
purgaitory and that souls In purgatory , e™' Wae“ 80 th®J? ̂ anv let
could be helped by our prayers. The |!rv’en> why was it tha so _
church did not define the nature of Jays ami morvt^ pass without praying 
the sufferings in purgatory, their for the departed ones. И we thought
duration or their intensity. They | °'th« dead and P5ayed 
were great Indeed we were taught, In others would pray for us when we
fact It was impossible for the mind ■ wer® take? away; д 
of man to conceive of the greatest of hand' f 5°rgo.t,j;he 
them. He was deaUng with a matter would be forgotten Let!» pray that 
of faith, which purgatory was. This thoae who have left us may attain to
doctrine must be based on the Holy et^™al a”d th
Scripture or tradition. The warranty The service this week win heat the
for the belief must be found In the ^0"» a9
Scriptures. Here the rev. gentieman there wiU be no afternoon service., 
took up the Old Testament and said 
In It wé had the proof of the exist
ence of purgatory. The word purga
tory did not appear therein. Neither 
did the word Sunday. This was equals generally known outside of N. S. and 
ly true concerning other tilings. We Eastern N. B. that a new Comet ap- 
had to accept them on the strength of peered above our horizon about two 

tlon. We read that Judas Macc- ! years ago, and has been steadily grow
ing In brilliancy ever since, until now 

dead it can be readily seen everywhere

ST. JOHN SCHOONERTHE CATHEDRAL MISSION
Births, marriages and deaths occur

ring in the families of subscribers will 
be published FREE In THE SUN. In 
all cases, however, the name of the 
sender must accompany the notice.

Lost and the Captain and Crew 
Landed at Baltimore.

f Closing Services for the Women 
and Opening for the Men.

The Frances, Managed by R. C. Elkin 
Abandoned at Sea.

; Bev. Father Devlin Preaches on Pur
gatory as a Place of Punishment.

BIRTHS.
FRENCH FRI-DIVING AFTER

GATES.F ACORN—At Charlottetown, P. E. L, on Nov. 
1st, to Mr. and Mrs. О. C. Acorn, a daugh
ter.John O’Brien, a sub marine diver 

1 from New York, Is here to endeavor 
to get at and examine several French 
warships sunk In Bedford basin, near 
the Four Mile house. The submerged 
vessels are part of D’Anville’s ffeet, 
which was destroyed about a century 
and a half ago. Mr. O'Brien was ac
companied by Harry Piers and his 
brother,who looked after the Interests 
of the diver on the surface, supplying 
to him the essential air. Mr. O’Brien 
will make another descent into the 
waters of the basin today. Many are 
of the opinion that great treasure 
went down with these ships and the 
diver’s object la to see what truth 
there is In ihe legend. Mr. O’Brien 
claims to be the most expert diver In 
the United States, having, as he says, 
reached a depth of 136 feet. At tMs 
depth blood Issued from his ears and 
nose—Halifax Herald.

For Several, Days the Men Suffer d Much 
Hardship Through Severe Weather.

Authorities Cited la Proof of the existence ot 
an Intermediate Plaça

BOYD—At Fredericton, N. B., Nov. 1, to the 
wife of Alex. Boyd, a son.

BRIDGES—On the 24th October Mrs. C.
Spurgeon Bridges ot a son.

CRBSSWELL—At the rectory, Springfield. 
Kings Co., the wife ot the Rev. A. J. 
Cresswell of a son.

DUFFY—At Fredericton, N. B., on Nov. 1st, 
to Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Duffy, a daughter. 

DUNCANSON—At WoltviUe, N. S„ Oct. 28th, 
to Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Duncanson, a daugh-

,-

;
; Baltimore, Nov. 10.—Stewart’s bark- 

entine Phriscllla, Capt. Clages, from 
Rio Janeiro, made fact at Jackson’s 
wharves this morning, having on 
board a shipwrecked! crew. The res
cued are: Captain John H. Geesner, 
who commanded the schr. Frances of 
St Johmi N. B., and his wife, Mrs.
Gessner, whose home is at Annapolis,
N. S.; Mate Jaa MacDonald, F. E. I.;
Stewart Harry Davis of New Bruns
wick; Seaman Geo. Herman of Massa
chusetts; Richard Collier of Asbvllle,
N. C.; Richard DeUnore of California;
Jno Bree of Germany.

“Wie left Jacksonville on October 
13th, with 261,000 feet of pine lumber 
fan Demerara, British Guiana,” said 
Capt. Gessner, in reflating his experl- 

“TQhe cargo was consigned to 
E. Lopez & Son.
Mayport until 15th, when we put to 

For eight days we had gales 
from the eastward, accompanied by 
terrific seas.
made a little more water than usual.
I ordered the deckload of timber 
thrown overboard.

“On the morning of the 24th, the 
vessel began to sink rapidly and! I or
dered the foresail and jib staysail to 
be cut away. The sea continued" "to 
break over the vessel and the long 
boat was launched from the stem da
vits and a line was made fast to the 
sinking Frances and we were towed 
by her.

“We were in the boat three-quarters 
of an hour when we sought the deck 
of the wreck again. There was not 
a drop of water In the ship and only 

salt pork to eat, and we had no 
matches to make a fire.

“Robert CoIUer, a 15 year old Cali
fornian, found 46 potatoes. My wife ,, . __л >... №гіло, plans and profiles will he prepared and sub-got an empty tin can and by dri g jetted- to the provincial and dominion gov- 
rsaflls through It she made a grater. | ernments for approval.
The potatoes were grated as small as j —:-----------
her Invention named permitted and 
then In squeezing the pulp, she pro
duced a Juice, which was used to moist
en our parched throats.

“At noon on Oct. 26th, a bark was 
seen steering nearly due east for about j News From St. Elizabeth District.
two points across our quarter. I took j ----
Mate MacDonald and Seaman Brees !“ We approached so near j Hafllfa^ N. S. Nov. 10,-Dlstr^tag
that I could seen the man at the stories of starvation were brought by 
wheel, but no notice was taken of us. , mail by steamer from Jamaica tonight. 
While returning, Bree picked up a The district of St Elizabeth, compris- 
bottle floating near our boat It Ing 6,000 persons, Is a most deplorable 
proved to be our steward's yeast hot- condition, brought about by the fall- 

Retuming on board we each took ure of early crops by drought and the 
It went devastation of the second crops by a 

around but once. і visitation of caterpillars. The govern-
After rigging a mast and a sail to ment of the colony has granted! one 

our boat another dall was sighted. . thousand pounds, the parochial board 
The mate and four men went out to of St. Elizabeth, five hundred pounds, 
„і™-, «t They returned unsuccess- and private donators totalled another signal it. iney re flve hundred pounds, but this will

On Oct 22 the mate thought he saw soon be exhausted, 
a vessel coming In sight. Every one Two deaths have already been re
nt us got into the boat. We had sailed ported, an old woman and a girl. Many 

miles toward what we thought of the poorer people are absolutely 
at last, when we found | nude, and whole families living tor 

the ! weeks on a little poor flour and sugar, 
і Others are subsisting on* cactus and

ear of her 
grandchll-! The idea of

I

-fter.
HARDING—At Summerside, P. E. I., Oct. 

23id, the wife of Edward Harding of a 
daughter.

HARRIS—At Upper Canard, N. S., Oct. 31st, 
to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Harris, a son.

HARRIS—At Tniro, N. S., Nov. 1st, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas S. H. Harris, a son; 
stillborn.

IRWIN—At Charlottetown, P. E. I., Nov. 3, 
the wife of Archibald Irwin of a son.

LAWSON—At Hopewell Hill, Albert Co., N. 
B., Nov. 1st, to the wife of A. C. M. Law- 
son, a daughter.

MCDONALD—At Sydney, Cape Breton, Nov. 
4th, to Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McDonald, a 
son.

McINNIS—At Charlottetown, P. E. I.. Oct. 
tot, Mrs. John A. Mclnnls, of a daughter.

SYDA—At Dlgby, Oct. 17, to the wife of 
John H. Syda. a son.

TOWER—At Lower Rockport. West. Co., 
Nov. 4th, 1896, to the wife of ^Edward 
Tower, a son.

PELTON—At Chamcook, Charlotte Co., N. 
ti., Oct. 29th, to the wife of Owen J. 
Pelton, a daughter.

WALKE—At North Sydney. Oct. 17th, the 
wife of W. J. Walke, of a son.

WARING—At the Prince of Wales hotel, 
Truro, Nova Scotia, October 31st, to the 
wife of Gordon Waring of New York, a 
son.

WOOD—At Charlottetown, P. E. L, Nov. 3rd, 
the wife of Ingram Wood of a daughter.

The

RAILWAY EXTENSION.enioe.
We ajiichored at

(From The Daily Sun of the 9th.) 
A despatch received from Fredericton

terday stated that the preliminary survey 
for the railway extension from Newcastle to 
Penniac had been completed.

A Sun reporter saw R. G. Leckie last night 
relative to the new line, the Colonial Iron, 
Coal and Railway company, 
says the new line will start from Newcastle 
bridge, where it will connect with the Cen
tral railway. It is proposed at present to 
connect with the Canada Eastern railway 
somewhere near Marysville, going down the 
Penniac valley. The charter of the company 
gives them the privilege of connecting with 
the Canada Eastern anywhere between that 
point and Gibson. The route surveyed is 
said to be a favorable one. A branch will be 
built running down about a mile west of 
New Zion to Little River Harbor, Grand 
Lake, where land has been purchased for 
sites for shipping wharves. The engineers 
report that they have found considerable 
valuable timber on the route, which Will fur
nish additional traffic for the new line. The 
proposed line forms part of the direct line 
thro

sea. denly,
Samuel Fowler, third daughter of Allan 
McDonald of Brunswick, Q. Co., aged 59

GRANTHAM—At Yarmouth. N. S., Nov. 3, 
Henry Aubrey Grantham, aged 83 years 
and 8 months. л

HAYCOCK—At Westport, N. S., Oct. 17th, 
Maria, wife of Christie Haycock, and sec
ond daughter of Dr. G. T. Bingay.

HILL—At Amherst, N. S., on Nov. 4th, 
Luella May, youngest daughter of Chas. 
and Sarah Hill. r 0

HINSON—At Summerside, P. E. I., on Sun- 
day, Oct. 27th, ot typhoid fever, Walter 
Hinson, son of John Fraser, aged 13 years. 

HUMPHREY—At Humphrey’s Mills, Monc
ton, N. B., Nov. 3, John A. Humphrey, in 
the 72nd year of his age. _ .

HURLBBRT—At Sunday Point, N. S., Oct. 
26th, of paralysis, Abraham Hurlbert, aged

HUTCHINSON—At Dlgby, N. S., Oct. 30th, 
Anna, beloved wife of Francis Hutchinson,

JOHNSTON—Suddenly, at Bartlbogue N. B-.
on Oct. 28th, Jane Johnston, ^ed TO years. 

KING—At Portland, Me., Nov. 2, Martha A., 
widow of the late David King,aged 71 years 
17 days. (Halifax papers please copy). 

LIVINGSTON—At New Glasgow, N._S., O*et, 
30th, Lizzie Livingston years.

LOCKE—At Loekeport, N. S., Oct. 26th, Hat- 
LONGUEL—At Battleboro, Vt„ U. ». A.. 

Oct. 28th. Advena C., belovedwife of John 
T. Longuel, and daughter of Wm. 
llle, forfoerly of Halifax, N. S., in the 41s
ti?rjane,heonfygecMld of Deacon Jacob G.

LUNNEY—In* ttVcity, Nov. 7th, Mary, wife 
of John Lunney, aged 75 years h

LUKE—At Chatham, N. B„ Nav. 1, Artnu 
j Luke, aged 16 years 11 months. 

ItACINNIS—At Charlottetown, P. B. L, Oct. 
Mth James Bruce Madnnls, in the 19th 

oTbS age! eldest son of John and
MUNNEfr-Ata<Fa°rmont, Antigonish Co N.

ySearTM' ьГїь'е ГГгі!ê.a|f toe

church she calmly breathed her pure soul to he? maker. May her soul rest to peace 
McKINNON At North Jide East Bay, леа 

Settlement, Antigonish Co., N. S., Oct
ftSSMSTSw

in the 76th yéar of his age.
MALEY—At Moncton, Oct. 30, Mrs. Cath

erine Maley, in the 63rd year of her age. 
MASTERS—At Vernon River, P. E. I., Nov. 

1st, after a lingering illness, Rueben, be
loved child ot Thomas and Louisa Mas
ters, aged 3 years and 9 months. 

MCDONALD—At Westville, Nova Scotia, Oct. 
31st, after a lingering illness, borne with 
Christian patience, Duncan McDonald. 

McMILLAN—At the residence ot her mother, 
Rear Little JudlQue, Inverness Co., N. S., 
on Oct 9th, Jessie, the beloved daughter 
of John McMillan and Mary Rankin, In 
-he 17th year of her age.

MOTT—At Jacksonville. Carleton Co., on 
Thursday, 29th October, of typhoid fever, 
after an illness of two months, Joseph P. 

Mott, aged 68 years. He was the second son 
of the late Amos Mott of Cambridge, 
Queens county, N. B.

MOTT—At Campbellton, N. B., Nov. 2nd, 
William, aged 3 months, child of W. A. 
Mott, M. P. P.

PARTELOW—At her late residence, Sussex, 
Nov. 8th, Mrs. Mary Louisa M. Partelow, 
d&lighter of the late James McElmen, aged 
73 years.

ROBERTSON—At the residence of her 
brother, Wm. Smith, New Glasgow, N. S., 
Oct. 31st, Mrs. James Robertson of Pied-* 
mont, aged 64 years.

RUTHERFORD—At Dartmouth, N. S., Oct.
29th, Agnes Ruthérford, aged 37 years. 

SHARP—At Point Lot 12, P. E. I., Oct. 26th, 
George Sharp, in his 66th year, leaving a 
widow and six children to mourn their 
loss.

SHAW—At Florencevllle, N. B., Oct. 22nd, 
of whooping cough, Henderson M., aged 
two months and nine days, infant son of 
Otis and Grace Shaw.

STEVENSON—At Fredericton, Lot 67. P. E. 
I., Oct. 3rd, after a painful illness of three 
weeks. Andrew Stevenson in the 88th year 
of his age.

STODDART—At Bear Point, N. S., Oct 19th, 
of consumption, Reuben Stoddart, aged 62 
years.

STRONACH—At Auburn. Kings Co., N. S., 
Oct 25th, of pneumonia and dropsy. Eben
ezer Stronach. aged 63 years, leaving a 
widow, flve sons and two daughters. 

TAYLOR—At Dartmouth, N. S., Oct 28th, 
George Taylor, aged 28 years.

VINCENT—At Long Reach, Kings Co., N. 
B., Isaac N. Vincent of Cole’s Island, 
Queens Co., aged 54 years, leaving a wife, 
an aged mother, flve sons and one daugh-

Theee Ora Oct 23rd (the vessel

Mr. Leckie:

MARRIAGES.

ANDERSON-CAMERON—At South Mait
land, N. S.. Oct. 30th, by Rev. T. C. Jack, 
B.A., John Anderson of Soutn Rockland, 
N.B., to Lizzie, daughter of the late Dun
can Cameron.

BISHOP-REID—At the residence of E. C. 
Bishop, Greenwich Hill, N. S.. Oct 29th, 
by Rev. T. A. Higgins, D.D., Fred E. 
Bishop of Highbury and Mrs. Edith E. 
Reid of New Minas, daughter of Mrs. Wil
liam O. Bishop. л A „

BRYDEN-SMITH—At Truro, N. S., Oct 23, 
by Rev. T. Cunning, Harry J. Bryden of 
Truro to Edith W. Smith of New Annan. 

CARVELL-LOGAN—At the residence of the 
bride’s grand parents, John H. Carvell of 
Lancaster, Bertha Laura Carvell to Walter 
Logan of St. John. . VT

COLBURN-COLBURN—At West Branch, N.
F. J. Pentelow,

New Brunswick from Harvey on 
P. R. line to Salisbury on the L C. 

R., which was advocated by the Nova Sco
tia representatives some years ago. As soon 
as the location is completed by the engineers

Taome

STARVATION REPORTED.

8.. Oct. 23rd. by Rev.
Corey, son of Alex. Colburn of Colltog- 
wood, to Gussie, daughter of John Colburn 
of West Branch. ^ ..

CLARKSON-BIRD—At the residence of the 
pride’s parents, Oct. 30th, by the Rev. J. 
K. King, Douglas Clarkson of Stanley and 
Mary, daughter of John L. Bird df Blrdton, 
York Co., N. B. . .

CONNELL-CROSMAN-At the pastor’s resi
dence, Summerside, P. E. L. on Oct. 23rd, 
by Rev. W. H. Robinson, M.A., Alphonso 
Connell to Miss Annie Crossman, both ot 
Wellington, P. E. I.

CROCKETT-MOUNTAIN—At Mrs. Seaman’s 
hotel, Summerside, P. E. I., on Oct. 22nd, 
by Rev. E. M. Dill, B. D., Hammond S. 
Crockett to Janie S. Mountain, both of 
Alma, Lot 2.

DUNPHY-CARSON—At Fredericton, N. B., 
Oct 6th, by the Rev. Geo. B. Payson, 
Charles Dunfohy of Stanley, York Co., to 
Mary Carson of the same place.

DOHERTY-ELLIOTT—At the Baptist par
sonage, Concord, New Hampshire, Oct 
21st, by Rev. James A. Ewer, William 
Doherty of Concord, New Hampshire, to 
Annie J. Elliott of Young’s Cove, Queens

D O YLE^McLENN AN—At St. George, Oct. 
15th, by the Rev. M. S. Lavery, P. P., Peter 
Doyle, formerly of Roman Valley, Guy.Co., 
low of Princeton, Maine, to Mary McLen- 
lan of St George, N. B.

FLEMING-GREEN—In this city, by 
Rev. W. Wightman, Walter M. Fleming to 
Lizzie H. Green, daughter of R. H. Green.

FRASER-CUMMING—At Truro, N. S., Oct 
24th, by Rev. A. L. Geggie, Abram G. 
Fraser of Brookviile, Pictou county, to 
Minnie Gumming of Fall River, Mass.

Covehead, P. E. L,

The Jamaica Mail Steamer Brings Sad

tie.
mouthful of the yeasta

ful.
;• ч
¥

three 
was our rescue 
it to be one ot the masts of

Reaching the vessel again we found other plants, and unless extensive re
in the spirit compartment about a lief comes soon many people, old and 
quart of alcohol. I drew it out and young, mut die from famishment and 
every one took a drink. Our stove want of even the barest necessities, 
was In pieces lying about the deck. In many instances mothers are offer- 
We braced It up, powder was taken ing to give their little children atvay 
from a cartridge and dried. Then a to strangers to save their Uvea, 
com beef can was found In which was 
placed small splinters of wood and 
some pine gum picked from the lum- '
her. All this was sprinkled with the The Maritime college Y. M. C. A. 
powder. A blank Cartridge was their annual inter-ooMeglate con-
placed by the revolver and the re- ference in Sack ville Nov. 22-24, with 
volver fired. The powder lighted and the ш AlMaon college. Great prepar- 
a fire was kindled. Then we got fresh étions being made for the confer** 
water by condensing the salt water. | ence Quite a large representation 

At daylight on Oct. 27th I saw а tjhe various colleges and academ-
sall. This vessel saw our signals and are expected. H.W. Géorgie of New 
bore down upon us. It was the Nor- York and several members of the man- 
wegian barkentine Enterprise, Oapt. ^tme committee are expected to be pre- 
Poulsen, bound from Mobile to Havre.
We were all taken on board and treat
ed with the greatest consideration.

On Nov. 3 Capt. Poulsen sighted the 
bark Priscilla.”

If, on the other

Wmmm

Б. Ryan, daughter of W. A. Ryan.
GRANVILLE-RYAN-At. St. Patricks

church, Halifax, N. S., Nov. 6th, by Rey. 
Fr. Forbes, George E. Granville to Teresa 
C. Ryan, daughter of W. A. Ryan. 

HANSON-HANSON—At the residence of
Allan Hanson, by P. O. Reas, Oct. 30th, 
Edward Hanson of Douglas to Miss Maggie 
Hanson of Bright, both of York Co., N. B." 

JBWBTT-McMILLAN—At the residence of 
the bride's father, on Oct 30th, by Rev. T. 
G. Johnston. Albin C. Jewett of Winches- 
<cr, Mass., to Miss Sarah C„ eldest daugh
ter of Alexander McMillan of Boles town. 
Northumberland Co., N. B. 

KAYE-HOSTERMAN—At Grand Pre, Oct. 
29th, by Rev. Wm. Brown, John Kaye, of 
Starr's Point, and Mrs. Hattie Hosterman 
of N. W. Arm, Halifax, N. S. 

LONG-PARLEE—On Oct. 30th, at the resi
dence of the bride’s father, George Long 
of Belletsle Creek, K. Co., to Agnes A., 
youngest daughter of Edmund Parlee of 
Parleeville, K. Co.

MACINNIS-MACLELLAN—At St. Mary s 
church, Souris, P. E. I., Oct., 16th, by Rev. 
A. J. MacIntyre of St. Columbia, Angus A. 
Macinnls to Miss Lucy Maclellan, eldest 
daughter of Archibald J. Maclellan of Glen- 
corradale, Lot 46, P. E. I. 

McBRIDE-RITCHIE—At St. Johns (R. C. 
church Annapolis, N. S., Oct. 30th, by 
Rev. Father Welsh, Eugene W. McBride 
of Dlgby to Mies Dora Ritchie of Annap-

McDONALD-McPHERSON—At St. Andrew's 
New Glasgow, Oct. 28th, by the 

A. Bowman, Alexander McDonald, 
Garden of Eden, to Flora Mc-

AMDNG CPUbEGE MEN.Ш
THE WONDERFUL NEW COMET.

Halifax, N. S„ Nov. 1st. It la not

tradi
jabeus made arrangements to have his 
/soldiers prayed for. On the 
bodies of some of them were found throughout the Maritime Provinces 
offerings which they had taken from and many other places even in the 
their enemies. The latter had in- day time, so that unlike former Oom- 
teraded to give these offerings to their ets, It has evidently "dome to stay." 
idols if they had won. Judas Масо- We refer to that Great Modem Fain 
abeus was grieved to see that his men Reliever, PRUSSIAN OIL. It is as- 
had taken these things, so he sent tonléhlng how rapidly It Is growing 
6,000 drachmas in order that sacrifices hi popular favor every day, wherever 
should be offered for them. He did it becomes known, tor the quick relief 
not believe the men’s souls were in of LaGrlppe, Coughs, Colds, Rhevma- 
hell. He was satisfied that they were tison. Neuralgia, Headache,
In the Intermediate place. The sin ache or pain of any kind, 
which they committed in taking these cents. Sold everywhere, 
offerings was done in a time of excite- AND PROVE IT.” 
ment If they had consulted their 
cool Judgment the probabilities were 
that they would not have done such 
a thing. Judas felt that the clrcum- The Wanderers Take the Trophy from 
stances mitigated the sin. That they 
would be punished he was satisfied, 
but he did not think it would be In ! Halifax, Nov. 9.—The Dalhousle- 
hell. Where then could it be except :• Wanderers’ football game today was 
in the intermediate place. He sent : played in a downpour of rain, exceed- 
the drachmas to have the dead sol- 1 ingly muddy grounds, and ended in 
diera* souls prayed for. From the re- ! a draw, neither side scoring. It was
ligion of the Jews, therefore, we were a game of forwards throughout, and
bound to admit that they believed in the nine Wanderers and eight Dal- 
an intermediate place, as out of hell housles found themselves about equal 
there was no redemption. If these in the scrimmage. Pickering arrived
men’s souls were in hell it would avail In the forenoon from Sydney, having

managed to make connection by , a 
freight train from Cape Breton. His 
coming was a fortunate thing for the 
Wanderers, for his timely kicks proved 
valuable to them. Pickering, the old 
Dalhousie player, has this year con
stituted the balance which gave the 
Wanderers the previous game with 
Dalhousie and made a draw slightly 
in their favor today. Beale, the crack 
Wanderers’ half back, hardly made a 
run in the whole game. He rarely got 
the ball, and the very slippery ground" 

in Judas Maccabeus’ was against him. The Acadias’ play
ers, Parsons and Tupper, showed up 
well. McNalrn, the crack college half 
back, was hurt in the second half, but 
after a flve minutes’ rest he was able 
to go on the field again, 
houslans are congratulating them
selves that although the Wanderers 
have got the trophy this season, after 
Dalhousie holding It for two or three 
years, the college has never been 
beaten on their own grounds. Acadia 
and Dalhousie play here next Satur
day. The Junior Wanderers and the 

er showed that there were sine which Junior Dalhousies have to play off 
could not be forgiven. This went to for the Junior trophy Saturday on 
Ahoiw that there were sins which* could neutral ground. ■

f sent and assist. Some of the themes 
for consideration are: The Student 
and Christianity; The Religious Con
dition of the Maritime Colleges; Our 

, _ Own Methods of Work; Bible Study
(Sch. Frances was a vessel of 293 jn оцг corteges; The Relation of the 

tone, was built here in 1889 by E. Me- CoKtoge Association to AÉMettes; A 
Gulggan, and was owned by R. E. *

Too-!i- Elkin. She was a fine schooner.)
Price 25 !

“USE IT

I

Spiritual Awakening in the Maritime 
Colleges; How Can the Cause of Mis
sion be Furthered ; The Future of Our 
College Associations. These conferences 
have proven a valuable force In the 
life of our Maritime colleges and the 
expectation is tbtt this will be the 
best yet.

*’

A TELEPHONE IN THE STOMACH.

FOOTBALL. Peculiar Phenomena of Human Nature.
In an age when that subtle force 

electricity Is presenting wonders to the 
world almost dally, and the Wlzzard 
of Menlo Park has become the hero 
of the hour, there seems to be nothing 
that we may not expect In this direc
tion. But it was not left to an Edi
son to establish a telephone in the 
stomach of human beings. The Great 
Maker of man in the economy of 
human nature proiÿded such an In
strument centuries ago. It 16 a fact 
that within the stomach of every man 
and woman there is a little instru
ment that telephones to the nerve cen
tres In the brain as quickly as any 
food reaches that part. When 

any
munloatton Is stopped 
is undigested and physical 
ble ensues. With word promptly sent 
from stomach to nerve centres, these 
supply the necessary Juice that aids 
digestion, and nature successfully 
does her part, Good health Is enjoyed 
and man Is able to perform with en
ergy and pleasure his everyday duties. 
It will happen at times that these 
nerve centres will become deranged 
and lose their force; then It Is that 
a remedy must be supplied, Just as 
the skill of the electrician Is neces
sary when something goes wrong with 
the office telephone. South American 
Nervine Is the electrician, so far as 
the human body Is concerned. If Is 
a medicine unique and exceptional In 
this particular that it works directly 
upon the nerve centres, and when 
these are out of order It quickly places 
them In proper repair and complete
ness. Nearly all the diseases, espe
cially Indigestion, dyspepsia, nervous-

ter.
WE'.'MORE—At the General Public Hospital, 

St. John, on Oct. 26, Emma Albina, third 
daughter ot the late John Wetmore, of 
Clifton, Kings Co., In the 61st year of her

Dalhousie. AMONG THE METHODISTS.I manse.
Rev.
farmer. .. . _
Pherson of Thorbum, N. S. 

McCLEAR-McCREA—At Southbrldge, Mass., 
on Oct 24th, by Rev. E. B. Herrick, Wil
liam J. McCleary of Yarmouth, N. S., to 
Miss Serretta E. McCrea ot Southbrldge. 

MORROW-BATEMAN—At the Presbyterian 
church, Sourie, P. E. I„ Oct. 30th, by the 
Rev. J. C. Cameron, John Robert Morrow, 
head salesman In the employ of A. Currie, 
to Harriet Jane, only daughter of Captain 
Bateman ot Sourie. P. E. L 

O’BRlEN-MlTCHELL—At

:

At ameetlng recently held at Albert, 
N. B„ in the Interests of the susten
tation fund* the sum of $46 was con
tributed. The amount raised last year 
wag $20. The deputation was Rev. A. 
C. Bell of Bayfield, and the pastor is 
Rev. W. E. Johnson, both warm 
friends of the fund.

The Rev. H. D. Marr was recently 
presented with $30 from a number of 
.friends at Didgeguash, Charlotte Co.

The Rev. Dr. Courtney, Episcopal 
bishop of Nova Scotia, will preach the 
first of a course of sermons before the 
students of Mount Allison University, 
a ranged for by the board of regents. 
The course opens tomorrow.

bge.
WHEELER—At Runnymede, P. Q.. Nov. 

3rd, aged 4 years, Gladys, dearly beloved 
child of David Wheeler.

WORDEN—At Mtlklsh, Kings Co., N. B„ on 
Nov. 4th, after a short Illness. E. Herbert 
Worden, aged 18 years, leaving a mother, 
three brothers and two slaters to mourn 
their sad loss.

WYLIE—At Round Hill, P. E. I., Oct. 26th, 
John Wylie, aged 69 years.

(For additional births, marriages and 
deaths see page sixteen:)

'
93 North street, 

Halifax, N. S., Nov. 4th, by Rev. William 
A. Hall, Wm. O’Brien of Bedford and Miss 
Maud Mitchell of Jeddore.

POIRIER-GAUDET—At Tlgnlsh, P. E. L, 
Oct. 29th, by Rev. D. M. Macdonald, Joe. 
P. Poirier to Miss A. J, Gaudet.

PRAILL-McDONALD—At St.Joseph’s church, 
Boston, Mass., Oct 20th, by the Rev. Fr. 
Walsh. Daniel F. Pralll of 
Chester and Mary S. McDonald, formerly 
of Monk’s Head, Antigonish Co,, N. S.

ROUTLEDGE-McLEOD—At the residence of 
the bride’s mother, Sydney, Cape Breton, 
on Oct. 24th, by the Rev. E. B. Rankin, 
Charles Frederick Routledge to Mary Jane 
McLeod.

SHERMAN-MORSHEAD—At Hyde Park, 
Mass., Oct 23rd, by Rev. F. T. Pomeroy, 
George F. Sherman of Hyde Park to Miss 
Selina Morshead, daughter of Nicholas 
Morshead of Knutsford, Lot 8, P. E. I.

TAIT-MOODY—At Lake George, York Co., 
N. B., Oct 23rd, by Rev. Wm. Ross, B. 
A.. James Tail of Poklok to Fanny A. 
Moody.

WH1TMAN-DANIELS—At the residence of 
the bride’s father, Oct. 30th, by Rev. R. B. 
Klnley, Sergeant Major James A. Whitman 
of Round НШ, N. 8., to to Lyna S„ young
est daughter of Alonzo Daniels of Para
dise, N. S.

nothing to pray for them. Judas did 
not believe It was worth while to 
pray for them If they were In heaven. 
Those in heaven no longer required 
our masses or our prayers. Some peo
ple, seeing’the strength and force of 
this argument, said the book was not 
canonical Wlffle the preacher did not 
admit that such was the case, he was 
willing for the sake of argument to 
give in that it was not canonical. 
What did It teach us? It testified as 
to what was the custom and practice 
of the Jews 
time. They believed In an intermedi
ate place, no matter by what name It 
was called, an Intermediate place 
where sine could be forgiven. It show
ed that they prayed for the dead. 
When Christ came on earth did he 
criticize or revoke the custom? Why 

"the Jews still prayed for their dead. 
Christ was bound to condemn this 
practice if It was wrong. There were 
passages in the Scriptures which 
showed that he approved of It.

Turning to St. Matthew, the preach-

thls com- 
the food 

trou-

for reason

ggÿî
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ЇВEXPENSE OF EARLY PENS.

The early pens were so expensive that the 
Steel penmakers advertised that they would 
make such repairs as were necessary to 
their pens for a stated time, generally atout 
six months. When a man damaged his pen 
he carried it back to the factory and had 
it mended bv an experienced mechanic.— 
Cleveland World.
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GROUP, WHOOPING COUGH, 
G0MHS MO COLDS.

PARIS STREET SWEEPERS.
The Dal-

The sweeping of the streets of Paris cost 
that city $268,000 a year. The street watering 
with hydrants, the cheapest and best meth
od, costs £80,000 a year.—Boston Herald.

3VER 40 YEAltS IN VSE.
І5 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

RM STRONG CRQPRIFTORS.
•4JiT iWV -

Hoar—Why do you call your hunt
ing dog, Indian ? Joax—Because he’s 
always on the scent 

“Jones has a good deal of money, 
hasn’t he ?" “Well he ought to have.” 
“How Is that ?” “He never pays any 
out !*’

DEATHS. It Is hard to believe that a man Is 
telling the truth when you know you 
would lie were you In his place.— 
Boston Transcript.

ANDREWS—At his hlme, Wright’s Bridge, 
P. В. I., on Oct 30th, Francis Andrews,

.
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THE STATE OF TRADE. І I POLITICAL SITUATION.

I wee uninterrupted until Just before 
the cloee, when support appeared In.

H g Dun & Co.’s Review of Busi- sugar; that eu** gained -7-s per cent, ottoman! Bank Makes an Advance
I В rad streets tomorrow will say: The I 

Ave Canadian cities, Montreal, то-1 to the Turkish Government.
rorrto, Hamilton, " Winnipeg and Hall- ] 
fax report $23,930,060 bank clearings

Speculation Quiet and Depressed and I o^r^^'^bln^8e&ofd^^I^eCe^f Isltuatlon Regarded as Critical and
Buslneess Limited In Stocks more ihen 1 *** 00111 from *?* t?ta* I Important Developments Expected.

I In the first week of November last 
Yesterday. I year. Compared with the correspond

ing week In 1893, this week's Canadian 
bank clearings shows a gain of 11 
per cent, and as compared with 1892, 
the gain Is 15 per cent.

General trade In Montreal contin
ues quiet, owing to the prevalence of

ing four sons sod twoto mourn their lose.
—Suddenly, at Fredericton, Nov 

C. Atherton, aged 80 years, 
ti Clements port, N. S., Oct. 14 
ived wife of Captain Lendell AN 1 63 years.
I Newbury port, Masa, Oct. 23rd. 
Itls, Ana August* Fitch Brown 
the late Jacob Brown of New- 

S., and only daughter of the 
rick and Caroline (DeWolf) Fitch 
, Nova Scotia
-At Antlgonlsh, N. S„ Nov. 1. 
reside, in the 88th

, leav are now fitting up their neat little of
fice beside the mill, and have splendid 
facilttiee for carrying on their trade. 
A portable engine le bow on the wharf 
driving the saw through a huge pUe 
of cordwood, which la being cut into 
stove lengths.

The present year hae seen marked 
changes, Impmvenemt and activity 
around Long wharf.

•NEWS AGENCY CHANGES.

m1ness for the Present Week. И1

:
!>Ayear of his

-At South River, Antlgonlsh Co., 
i Oct. 31st, Maggie, the Infant 
of Mr. and Mrs. V. Chisholm, -ths.

A
The Maritime Newe Company hae 

been making several changes In Its 
A Number of Persons Have Been Exiled— I staff. This company, it will be nemem-

I bered, secured the contract for selling 
I papers, books, eta, over the I. C. R. 
a few months ago, a privilege prev- 

- I iously enjoyed by the Canada. News
. Constantinople, Nov. S.—There Co., whose office Is now In the depot,

mild weather, noticeably In dry goods і no change for the better in the poll- Mr Burn_ waa placedl to charge at
X_R G Dun & I wooUene- Jobbers in groceries tlcal situation, unless it rests In the tMs еші ^ the Une- wlth an, offlce

rnNe" ^ly revle^'of trade and hardware report a decreasing de- fBct that the Ottoman bank has ad- Qn шц whlle m,; Cunningham
Co. in their weekly reviewo mand. 4 • vanced the Turkish government the ■ ^ manager to Halifax. A few

, , say: It has been a bro^n week, and At QUebec clty there la more actlv- sum of $1,500,000, which wlU enable Bums resigned his poe- 1
4 just before and after elections in tire lty ln flour.and groceries, owing to the new minister of finance, Sabri I f*** мГ

1.ЬЄ approach 01 the c,0ae °1 naVlga" P^ha, to provide for the most press- Cunningham will act as sole manager
ly have much sigtificanee. tiusi I tlon. tog needs of thé government. The a that the bulk of the work will
may be largely a^cted ^u* Tor0nto jobbers complain of the ef- tatter, It would seem, consist in flt" | hereafter be transacted' at the Hall
es yet there is scarcely any tndlca- fect of the mild weather. ting out the army reserves Just called ! end . у,- road The newspapers
tionawhat the effect wUlbe- \ Advices from 6t. John, N. B„ report out In the portés attemps to make are tQ b0 rat t0 -the aJ^where
of Bessemer Pteialcrw’er. *14.76 at buslnes8 qulet> and that owners gome show of trying to restore order л b atatnbuted among the
Pittsburg, and bme*»arelov^^ expect an average lumber cut. ,n Armenia, but there are so many Ж maTwOl tTout^T the
cause there 1®.9ca^.“^d"r^, barge shipments of potatoes and other demands on the Turkish tree- mornl ana run, through to
for rails at the оотМпаЛіш P1**- oats have been made from Prince Ed- aUry at the present moment that the returning the following day
Structural contracte are nowfew^ ward Island, but the demand Is money just advanced would not B» a another man is

1^1 alatic long way, even It It was all placed Г ^ ^ ^ Quebec express and
curtalted АГ th “4? There are 39 business failures re- legitimate use, which Is not likely to t the eyeing express from
°f prices 176 per cent, to^omrea th. from the Canadian dominion be the case. In the beet Informed Waiirev a boy has been, engaged

in. ***** 48 last week « 1" the circles the situation Is regarded as ^gHut ^ thTmo^^^to
totT^TreU; соггеаропШ^ week la8t 7W. decidedly critical and impartent d^ train froml^Sx. This ar-

^ ------------------------------ velopments are expected within a rangement doe8 „pt seem to be very
SJÆ S^Ttwo1 mouths ego. THB CANADIAN WEST. short time. °£u^t perfect, as the Quebec express, which
eZLrT. Weaker at 11- 75 powers do not regard the new this city about 11 a m. willeenteTfor lake, with) slow buying, iron I lBh ministry with favor. It la not ex- I have no agent, and according to the
is а fraction1lower, with the visible Ex-Alderman Bole Nominated for peoted to last Jong. I present arrangements there can be no
■uppiy 27,675^^ S^tost^737 a Mayor of Winnipeg. l^ytolng wokh. mentioning toward IP»1’6" OD tiüe traIm

tlon seems ready to make higher Collections Better Than for Years The Trial L^ch been to circulation for
Prices. I of Wm. Farr, the C. P. R. Engineer. I months past, continue to be spread I first-class combination. But It Is rare.

The United States leather company, ___ about., The name tot the deposed Sul- A lazy teUow who is Inventive and
holding great quantities produced | I ten Mohammed Mura, removed from intelligent often accomplishes more
from some high priced hides, find out- Winnipeg, Man., Nor. 8,—At a meeting of throne as was alleged to be suf- I than an Industrious fool. In the Inside concerns reducing price8 le^" I nominated”* or mayor.*XHe wm*probablyWbe I feting from Idiocy, Is once more men- fancy of the steam engine a boy was 
er and has stopped production for sax- 1 opposed by Aid. Jameson. I —, bejnK a likely candidate for I set to let the steam Into the ends of
ty days ln order to control the mar- The Inquest on the death of Sarah Jane throne There are many people the cylinder alternately, by hand. Heket. Roughcalf is «toJT/ “іТгбїїГЛоїдаУЗ: ITteve ÏÏTôeSSed SuRaT^s ,oundyit a boresome task, and so in-
this week, with other kimis unenang’- | ln Thompson household. The young I auue « sane as the present ruler oi. I vented a way to make the engine whit 

Meanwhile the great boot and1' girl had lived vrith her lather and two Qttaman Abdul Medjid. I on Itself. His method has been In use
shoe manufacture Is embarrassed, brothersJn haad°”|enro^e^0«vem, Then, of course, the name of the heir- ever since-the principle of the “eccen- 
even to the stoppage or very many i chlldren> ^ 0f whom had died mysteriously. | aT>narent. Mohammed Reehld, ts like- I trie” motion. “What do you mix your
works, by the refusal of jobbers to She was about to become a mother again shortly BUCceed his uncle, the paints with to produce those wonder- . -----
Purchase, ^ ^ rerdtot bro^ht^ut th^e Ste tiao that present Sultan, but that report ha» ful colours?" asked somebody_of: Sir Mueh Slekness and Many Deaths Re-
and shoes must decline in accord I ^ young girl took the poison with the I h»™- in circulation for months past. I Joshua Reynolds. With brains, I nnrted
with hides. Manufacturers have offer- knowledge and connivance of her brothers. I . . n ld time age, curtly answered the great artist. puled concessions ranging from five to theM gn^. TaA o^d to resign This is a big idea, and it has to do —
ten cents per pair, °n!y increasing the ^ Wlnlnp|g and throughout the ln fa,vcyr of Abdul Medjid, but It Is I with everything under the sun. Here, important Suggestions &s to How Their
Indisposition, to buy. Retailers still I pr0Vince report that collections are better I . the representatives of the pow- I for instance, is the case of a man who 1 Ravages May be Checked,
hold large stocks of shoes bought at I than for J®"8* — iacomotlve en- I ers did not look upon this as likely I spent a whole summer in bed when he Ihigh prices and jobbers think It safer charged w^h attempting to bum up t0 prave any solution of the compli- I might just as well have been on his j Fevers are unusually prevalent thte
to wait. Shipments from Boston are 1 We wlle and tamlly In order to marry > I o-ted situation and the matter was I feet, looking after his business and I fall, a great many cases both of slow
25 per cent, less than a year ago. Winnipeg girl “ag£®R°“?80°'0allowed to drop. having odds and ends of pleasure on and typhoid fever being reported lnMany woollen, mills ^ I morif’sensational dally. Some startling let-! Tbe difficulty does not rest lndlvl-I evenings and holidays. every locality,
to wait for orders, though the demand terg were put ln today written by Farr from d aJ1 Qne sultan ls as good as an- Along ln the spring of 1889 he took Typhoid fever Is an Infectious dia
ls fairly satisfactory tor some dress ц,0 РасШс coast after he ‘ГІother It ls the system of government a chill; exactly the time of the year ease, and ls generally caused by lm-
goods and worsteds and the» в. * ”nthe Turkish empirewhich Is to to take chills If you don't watch out, pure water or bad sewerage^ It toot
ton mills open clay worsted at ten I Stfendearment:, and begged her to join him, Wame for дц the trouble, and unless and often If you do. Well, immedl- course, most apt to attack persons
cents advance. while the letters he addressed to the Win- decided change ln this db I ately afterwards a dreadful pain \p a physically weak condition, and

The reaction from ^L.m^.ou^’com'^ndent painted the ^ion there will be ^ Improvement struck Into both his hips and legs, to to such cases ^bly dangerou^
of wool abroad and the stiffness of “ blackeat colors and threw all re- f the condlü(>n of the Armenians of I The result of this was that he had to Slow fever ls the result of a greatly
speculative and country holders here, I „ponaituity tor the crime on her. I „. aonointment of Grand I go to bed, and he stayed there sixteen I debilitated condition of the system.
reduce sales to 5,621,350 pounds, against I ------- -- vizier Kamlal Pasha, a well meaning 1 weeks. Just think of that! Fancy it Obviously the first thing to do ls
a week ago, 8,216,000 tor the TflE NEXT PRESIDENT. man of Aleppo, is regarded here as a problem in arithmetic-a child's to fake sanitary precautions, to re-
same week of 1892, but stocks of tor- I | beln„ only another way of sending | simple “sum” to be worked oat on a gard to securing pure water, and. In
eign wool here are very light. Cotton — hto lnto exlle He" ^not be exiled slate. Add the pain, the trouble and the cities, perfect eeweraga This
mills do well, as the halt and heslta- The Bearlng of the Late Elections ОП ] but he BOt be allowed to return worry to his family, the direct extra concerns the citizens as a body, 
tlon ini cotton, does not stop buying of I _ . , of from Aleppo until It suits the porte. I expenses, the loss of time end Income, But the Individual needs also to ob-
goods, and many believe goods safe at I the Next Chief MaglStaate О I charged with many things, but I the loss of the summer’s enjoyments, serve the rules of health. The best sate-
currenit prices, even if cotton is not. the United States. the 8um and SUbstance of It seems to I the doctor’s bills, &c., &c.—and see guard against the ravages of fever is

Wheat falls back with great relue- ___ fc th* he has been made a scape what It tots up at. to have the system to a state of
tance from Its summer rise of 20 / KOat tor the sins and lack of energy The first doctor who attended him healthy vigor. Let the system, get,
oentsf but has declined 1 l-4e. for the I ptttsbung, Nov. 8,—"The result of others. I said he had sciatica and had It very as we say, “run down, and one falls
week, western receipts being 8,019,910 tb0 election of 1895 makes It almost The Sultan j^g to do something. I bad. The doctor was either right or an easy prey to fever. We see It all 
bushels, against 3,845,032 for the same I cetttata that the nominee of .the re- I gQ he changed his grand visier and I wrong. If he was right the result around us In the apparently strong
week last year. eBltet in J-I publloam national convent ton will be I turned over his cabinet. He may, I showed that he didn’t know how to men and women who are stricken
crop much smaller than .last I elected' president,” said Calvin S. I however, have gained time by so do- cure sciatica. If he was wrong it dawn 
year ‘has to resist actual l QrtcQ t0 a reporter at the Union de- I but that seems to be all. I showed that he couldn’t diagnose a
receipts of 45,725,368 bushels ln six I The defeated statesman said, he I ^ addition to the exile of Kiamll I disease from Its symptoms. Put It how I If not, you may be the next victim 
weeks, against 30,446,006 last У®8-1"- I was going to New York. The reporter І ря НІ1Я R reported that a number I you will, he might have been an in- I of the fever. There is no time to 
Atlantic exports have been only 9,093,- 1 asked цщ how the election would1 af- I ̂  Me personages have been exiled to I duetrious, hard-working man, but I lose. Neighbors right around you
424 bushels, flour Included, against 13,- fect our presidential politics and Mr. I Anatoll but tt 31fflcuit to get at the | lacked something of being a proper I have found the means of renewed
347,619 last year. The reports of win)- Brloe made the answer as quoted I ^ ,n BU=h natters, as people re- doctor. Well, he gave up the case, and health and vigor to the use of Нот- 
ter wheat from some states aré also I a^yg -pble senator continued: “If the I orted ..exlled.. sometimes find their 1 Mr. Dawson (our suffering friend’s ker’s nerve and stomah tonic. It will 
better. Corn comes forward largdy, I n(fxt prggi^t ts ndti a republican; the tQ the trottom of the Bospheroua. I name) sent for another. This one restore your system to Its old time
the receipts being more than double I laat eie<-tion has at least added very I The Turkisb troops are being con-1 blistered him and painted him with I condition and give you Strength to 
last year’s, and nearly a million bush- muoh to the interest that will be felt gyrated at Marash for an" advance Iodine from his waist to his feet. By defy the fevers that lurk about us 
els went abroad. The rapid marketing I deliberations of the republican I 2itoun as soon as the military pro- I this time Mr. Dawson waa unable to I awaiting a victim,
of supplies of wheat from Russia and convention. parutions are completed. I get out of bed or to dress himself and stomach tonic ls a great blood and
Argentin» and the larger exports of I .«-^bo win be nominated?" I Further reports from DLarbeklr es- I without assistance. I flesh builder, and invlgorator of nerve
com from this country both tend to l ..W€ll, Mr. McKinley ie a charming I tImate ц,е number of Armenian vie- I The doctors’ medicines and appllca- 1 and brain. It Imparts new energy to
lessen demand for American wheat. I gentleman, popular and probably as I tlrna o{ tbe recent maseacres there at I ttons falling to help Mm, he went to I the organs of the body, enabling them

Failures for the week have been 280 І шаепіеціс as any of the candidates.” I , -- . hgugygd that this number I the lioepltal at Buxton, where he was I to perform their functions perfectly.
In the United States, against 261 last To tbe reporter’s suggestion that ,a ^ етсева ^ the Mtual total 0f I advised to try the baths. After being It ls sold by all druggists and deal- 
year, and 49 to Canada, against 42 I ^be pUby0 would like to know the Ben- I ^boge yned but there seems to be no I there three weeks he returned home I ers at 50 cents per bottle, or six hot
test year. altor’s explanation for the result, Mr- doubt ’^g victims are numbered but little better tor the treatment. tlee for $2.50, and ls manufactured

The review of the stock market. I Brice -Ohio did just what the I . the tboueands. I The conclusion of this exasperating only by the Hawker Medicine Co.
Speculation today was quiet end de- 1 oBb|ep gtates did. The result to Ohio I New york nov. 8.__The Armenian I experience le set forth In a few words I (Ltd.), St. John, N. B., and New York
pressed and the distribution of bust- I waa no different from what ft was In І association of this city cabled I by "Mr. Dawson himself ln the letter | City,
ness somewhat limited. The course of I New York, Maryland or Kentucky. I today to tbe reuef committee ln Lon- I from which the above-mentioned facto 
prices was dominated by disturbing I Tbe people seem dissatisfied with the I don £400 steTllng tor the sufferers in I are taken.
reports as to the European political l geilerai policy of the democratic par- gassoun. A cable message has been І "I had,” he says, "little or no use of
situation and the over speculation in I ty no argument has any effect recelved" by tbe association from the | my legs, and it was wholly out of my
mining shares, on the national Impulse. Duko of Westminster giving Informa- power to attend to my business. I lost I-q Qne Thousan(i Members Of the
caused by the continued strength of ««Іл! Ohio we did our best, but it üon that the London committee is I a deal of sleep in consequence of the L
the market for sterliniff exchange, inere і waa senator Anderson of the I gtlll able to gen(i funds to the region I pain, and owing to a want of appe-I Profession Join in a Presentation,
was fairly free selling of a number of I democratic committee did excellent I Qf the famine- I tite and necessary nourishment I grew
the international share® for foreign I worjCf bait the objections were too I - I very weak. Even after leaving my
account, which1 was an I great.” дгр T oxn. WHARF. I bed, if I went out for a breath of
feature of the market. The jheavlœt I The reported askedl Mr. Brice if I ___ I fresh air I had to stop and rest every #
loss in the railway list occurred! in the I prÿeiaenjt Cleveland1’® policy was to I TW„^am4»nf and Notable I few yards. I was so broken and help- I silver loving cup, the gift of moreLouisville and Nashville, 3 per cent., I bïame for the democratic disaster. I a round This Pronerty. I less that my wife and others who saw than 1,000 members of his profession
and was accredited to liquidation by I The Qhlo senator eaid. “No, I don’t I Activity A ____ * I me thought I never should get about I at the Garden theatre this afternoon.
European investors. Selling from this і fbtyifa, ^ Cleveland Is blamed per- . -mharf nron-1 a^ain. In this condition I remained The presentation was the reason of
source also caused: substantial de- аопаЦ for the tidal wave. Still he The owners of the Long ^ untu January, 1891, when I read of a gathering of many of the oldest ac-
Clinea to other shares living a for- wU1 ^ve to bear hie share of the ^y. ®fe савеа like mine having been cured by tors and actresses. Including Mrs.
eign market. Denver pfd. lost 2 1-і, I blame, as being part of the national I J ” Thev are I Selgel's Syrup. Persuaded by the John Drew, Mrs. W. G. Jon^, Chos.
St. Paul, 2 1-8; Atchison, 1 1-8, and I organization and leadership of the I al fa^Utles to p ' рипсе I clearness and evident sincerity of the | Couldock and G. H. Stoddart. The
Southern Pfd., 1-2 per cent. Thé fears party... providing for the s a reasonlng, ! began taking the syrup, audience was essentially a hero-wor-
of the gold! export were again un- about Gorman?” asked the RupeTt on the east side ^ the wharf, rellef. My legs had shipping one, as evinced by the rous-
justifled, as no engagements hava r - and also deepening the water at the m0re ^ and the paln gradually W reception accorded the veteran
been made for tomorrow’s steamers. Mr Bllce sald: .-Gorman is all right. tront of tk9__^hart’ vL^l or subsided, until It ceased altogether, actor, who appeared on the stage, as-
ASlde from the foreign operations re- Tour man Quay was twice beaten excellent berth for another vraael or | ^ z could go about ^ I did before companled by the 300 actors and ac-
ferred to, and which included stocks woree thaJ1 Gorman was last Tuesday vessels. The dominion dredge Is at z was taken щ If г had knawn tresses. On the stage were: Daniel
other than the ones mentioned, the ana ^ g^g to ^ dolng pretty weiL work on the east side of the wharf, Qf thjg remedy and used it sooner I Froham, Frank Mayo John Drew
trading was for the most part of a 1 No^ Gorman is not annihilated a°d 4® Qal^ gwharf thus ! should have been saved suffering and Edward Sothern, John A.]^n^ Frank
professional character. The railroad d th^ who thinks he Is is very a!°pg tkat fafe ° h when the I heavy doctors’ bills. You can publish Sanger, Wm. Conklin, F. H. Itich, W. 
earnings again constituted about toe mUtaken." giving it greater ^rensto- ^ thls statement if you tMnk it will be H. Crampton, Nelson T Wheatcroft,
most important neiws bearing upon _________________ __ a mo^t de- of U8e to others. Yours truly (signed), Edward Roeenban Perugini, Mrs John
share prices. Atcbdeon exhibited a de- niîPANTS CASE SLw® whaeî J™6® ІГіьге- Harrison Dawson, Heap Bridge, Bury, Drew, Mr. E. E. Kidder Agues Booth,
nrwmrt for the system of $114,768 In I DUKANlO tAoL. sirable berth, as indeed it is at pre I 1Rq«.. I Mrs. Leslie and Mrs. Ferandiz, Mrs.gross9earnings for the fourth week in _ sent, with direct raUway connection Aprf ^ Edward F. Mayo and three grand-
Octriher Other reports were umtfomly and right beside toe I. C. R. depot. I as to toe advantage he would I children of Mr. Jefferson, Percia andtevo^le n. A Centinuance Granted Until Novem- The owners while ^tly improvW 25^^ Baby Parker Jefferson, and Lola Dri-

The market opened active and ber 22nd their property ^ edge of Mother Selgel’s Curative deu. Daniel Froham chairman of the
weak. Louisville and NashvUle and ----- are also' doing the port good■ 8”vl=e gyrup; ag Ue ailment-acute rheuma- presentation committee, made the
Denver pfd fell 1 I;8-JSbSSKwr Ban Francisco, Nov. 8.-Theodore LidUng treflic ^ rfsm-arose from the poison generated | presentation address,
eotrlc 1 per cent. Incidentally It may today taken from the T q a Co have also done bV a torpid digestion and a clogged
be noted »at noconflrmationof t^Rurent superlvr ^ tor m^S- Ігшпі theLongllver for which the S^p 18 а epeclflc-
recently reported negotiations sentence for the murder of Blanche ™lmrf They^ave converted the old Hla doctors labored hard to cure him,
tween the last mentioned compapV I T-aimont тье court granted a con tin- with canaelty I no doubt, but without an understand-
and Westing House obtatoable. T until Nov. 22 at the request of for thousands of tons,’ and by means lnS of the cause of his condition. | Mr. Huddart and His Fast Atlantic

attorneyS" Wh° deslred of thei"atedl^way doL the men may tralk, hut are apt to
two weeks to which to prepare a mo- west sIde „ the wharf, and an elec- wa^ la 5lrcleathaA?uc: 

shares prices improved throughout an|d procure affldlavits for a new trlo able t<> discharge coal ceed® where others fall ls a productthe list. I triti. The charge against Durant for from schooners with great facility. |of Industry and intelUgence. | London, Nov. ?.-J. L. Huddart.
8®^’ Jb*’. 4 murder of Mamie WilUame was, At present gravity propels the loaded ----------------------------- steamship projector, says there to no
and Western pfd and Wheeling I motton Gf the district attorney, con- сагд toto the shed/and the empties I The government steamer Lord Stanley and truth in the statement from Canada

tinned indefinitely. A large crowd aro pushed back, but In toe spring J “■* the Canadian goverameut ^has
awaited the arrival of the prisoner at Gibbons & Co. will arrange It so that I the stranded German steamer Canada at | withdrawn toe subsidy of $750,060 to a
thé new City hall, but no demonstra- the ioaded cars running to will have | Metis Bay. The vessel Ues easily on a sandy fast line with a view to making an
« „„„ л- , . ... I bottom. Her cargo ls principally composed I improved contract with toe Allans,tlon was made. empty ones out to the hoist, thus of BUglr A,ter p£rt ot the „rgo ls dlscharg- , ™™thlne. suggests

greatly Increasing their facilities. They | ed she can easily be floated. 11 learn that everything suggests that

ibr Infante and Children.At Preston, Halifax Co., N. 8., 
Samuel Clayton, aged 72 years,
wife, four sons and two daugh- 
ourn their loss.
t Halifax, N. 8., Nov. 4th, after 
ness, Elizabeth, beloved wife or 
Cooper, in the 72nd year of her 

ng eight children. 37 
one great grandchild.
It Westpon, N. S., Oct. 29th, of 
on, Arthur Coggins, son of Cap- 
ace Coggins, leaving a wife and 
to mourn their loss.
—At Eastview Farm, Charlotte- 
ilty, P. E. L, Oct. 30th, of cancer, 
tner, wife of Wm. H. Crockett. 
AM—At Guysboro, N. 8., Oct. 
•bert R. Cunningham, aged Tt

Turkish Forces. Being Concentrated,Ihe Condition oi Trade at » cnrtal, Toronto 
Quebec, St. John and P. E. Island. MOTHERS, Do You Know

ggg Bateman’s Drops, Godfrey’s Cordial, many eovalled Bool

"./i

grandchll- most remedies for children are composed of opium or morphine ?
7)o Ton Know that opium and morphine are stupefying narootlc poisons f

Tt, Von х.щр t.b.». in most countries druggists aro not permitted to sell narcotics 
without labeling them poisons f

Po Yon Know that you should not permit any medicine to be given year child 
тіам you or your physician know of what it ls composed 7

Do You Know that Oastoria is a purely vegetable preparation, and that a list of 
Its Ingredients Is published with every bottle 7

Do Ton Know that Cactoria Is the prescription of the famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher. 
That it has been ln use for nearly thirty years, and that more Castoria is now sold than 
ot аП other remedies for children combined f

Do Ton Know that the Patent Offlce Department ot the United States, end of 
other countries, have issued exclusive tight to Dr. Pitcher and his assigns to use the word 
“ Castoria” and Its formula, and that to Imitate them ls a state prison offense I

Do To» Know that one of the reasons for granting this government protection waa 
because Castoria had been proven to be absolutely harmless?

Dp 'Vow TTwow that. 36 average doses of Castoria are furnished for 35 
cents, or one cent a dose 7

Do Yon Knew that when poeaeesod of this perfect preparation, your children may • 
be kept well, and that you pray have unbroken rest ?

Well, these things are worth knowing. They are facta.

ГV

I

Centreville, Nova Scotia, Oct. 
a lingering Illness ot spinal ex- 

Alice Lavenla, oldest daughter ot 
n, aged 27 years.
I—At Young street, Truro, N. 
3rd, William Faulkner, C.
jD—At Charlottetown, P. E. I., 
Mb, Helen Josephine, dearly be- 
ghter of Henry and Margaret L. 
, aged 3 years, в months and 15
the home of her daughter, Red 
E. I., Oct. 26th. Mrs. John Ford, 
h year ot her age.
A.t Fairvllle, on Nov. 8th, sud- 
heart disease, Delilah, wife ot 

’owler, third daughter ot Allan 
ot Brunswick, Q. Co., aged 69

l
E.,

[—At Yarmouth. N. 8., Nov. 3, 
brey Grantham, aged 83 years
ths.

-At Westport, N. 8., Oct. 17th, 
ite ot Christie Haycock, and sec- 
titer ot Dr. Q. T. Bingay. 
Amherst, N. S., on Nov. 4th, 

daughter ot Chas.

A FIRST-CLASS COMBINATION.

ay, youngest
h Hilt ,Lt Summerslde, P. E. I., on Sun- 

27th, ot typhoid fever, Walter 
ion ot John Fraser, aged 13 years. 
iY—At Humphrey’s Mills, Monc- 
L, Nov. 3, John A Humphrey, in 
year ot his age.
,T—At Sunday Point, N. S., Oct. 
laralysls, Abraham Hurlbert, aged

Industry and Intelligence make а
lu on everyThe flao-sdmlle

signature of wrapper.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
в

30N—At Dlgby, N. S„ Oct. 30th, 
loved wlte of Francis Hutchinson,
1—Suddenly, at Bartibogue, N. B., 
Sth, Jane Johnston, aged 70 years. 
Portland, Me., Nov. 2, Martha A., 
the late David Klng.aged 71 years 
(Halifax papers please copy).

ON—At New Glasgow, N. S., Oct, 
zle Livingston. »ee»J4 years, 
t Lockeport, N. S., Oct. 26th, Hat- 

,—At Battleboro, Vt U. S. A., 
. Advena C„ beloved wife ot John 
lel, and daughter ot Wm. H- Lang- 
lerly ot Halifax, N. S., In the 41st

«Mia ot Deacon Jacob °"
-In this* city, Nov. 7th, Mary, wife 
Lunney, aged 76 years. .—ж—- Chatham, N. B., Nov. 1, Arthur 
aged 16 years 11 months.
"At Ch-lonetewmP-E-tb1,’ Orf

of John and

ed. Hon. Joe. Chamberlain of the colonial 
office and the cabinet are heartily ln 
eympathy with Mr. Huddart'a pro
ject. The matter la now receiving al
most constant attention from the co
lonial office authorities.

FEVERS PREVALENT.

HAS LOTS OF WORK ON HAND.

James MeDade, the well Known cop
per, galvanized Iron and sheet 
Iron worker, is mioit one 
of those who complain about 
a lack of work. Mr. McDade la a first- 
class workman and has a standing 
reputation among toe builders ot toe 
city. In conversation with a Sun re
porter yesterday Mr. McDade said 
among the buildings tie has just ^Com
pleted are: Lawrence building. King 
street; Patferaon building, Princess 
street; Aberdeen school building, Erin 
street; covering roof of Hamilton mill 
with corrugated roofing. Besides these 
buildings Mr. McDade has on hand 
several large contracts. Including the 
Royal hotel, to be tin copper; Baptist 
church, Main street, north end; roof 
of Cushing’s mill with galvanize» Iron. 
He also has the contract for putting 
furnaces to the Methodist dhuroh, 
Portland street.

nee Bruce 
his age, eldest son

ви»* «f »
ortifled by the last rltea ot the 
he calmly breathed her pure soul 
Liter May her soul rest in peace. ‘KAt North uiae East Bay, Hear 

Д, Antlgonlsh Ce., N. 8., oct. 
dported by all the rites ot the 
and accepting death 'n the spirit 
-e Paul McKinnon (Angus son) 
th year ot his age.
,t Moncton, Oct. 30, Mrs. Cath- 
ley, ln the 63rd year ot her age. 
-At Vernon River, P. E. L, Nov. 
• a lingering illness, Rueben, be- 
lld ot Thomas and Louisa Mas- 
I 3 years and 9 months.
0—At Westvllle, Nova Scotia, Oct. 
r a lingering Illness, home with 

patience, Duncan McDonald.
Г—At the residence ot her mother, 
je Judloue, Inverness Co., N. S., 

beloved daughter DEATH OF T. A. KINNEAR
9th, Jessie, the 
McMillan and Mary Rankin, In 
year of her age.
Jacksonville. Carleton Co., on 

f, 29th October, of typhoid fever, 
illness of two months, Joseph P. 

I 68 years. He was the second son 
late Amos Mott of Cambridge, 

county, N. B.
: Campbellton, N. B., Nov. 2nd,
, aged 3 months, child of W. A. 
. P. P."
>W—At her late residence, Sussex, 
i, Mrs. Mary Louisa M. Partelow, 
r of the late James McElmen, aged

The Well Known Saekvllle Barrister 
Passes Away at Boston.Are you to a state of perfect health?

Amherst, N. &, Nov. 10,—Thomas A. 
Ktonjear, barrister, off Saekvllle, N. 
B„ died a* toe American* house) Bos
ton, at noon today. About three weeks 
ago, acting under toe advice of his 
medical attendants at Saekvllle, the 
deceased went to the Massachusetts 
General hospital for the treatment of 
a complication of diseases. About one 
week ago, feefling much improved, he 
left the hospital and took rooms at 
the American house. A few days later 
ai relapse took place and last Wed
nesday his wife and child- were sum
moned to what turned out his death 
bed. He was a son ot Lennox Kin- 
near of Cookvllle, and was educated 
al Saekvllle and Fredericton, 
studied law with toe late W. J. Gil
bert, Q. C., of Shedloc. His wife, nee 
Mary Alice, second daughter of toe 
late Rev. D. C. Lawson of Westmor
land Point, and one daughter sur
vive him. He was a promising mem
ber of the Orange order, holding high 
positions. The remains left Boston to
night. Thd funeral takes place Tues
day afternooni at Saekvllle.

(Grand Master Kelly received a tele
gram last might, announcing toe death 
as above stated.)

BON—At the residence ot her 
I Wm. Smith, New Glasgow, N. S., 
It, Mrs. James Robertson of Pled- 
Iged 64 years.
[FORD—At Dartmouth, N. S., Oct. 
unes Rutherford, aged 37 years.
[At Point Lot 12, P. E. L, Oct. 25th, 
[Sharp, In hla 66th year, leaving a 
and six children to mourn their
Lt Florencevllle, N. B., Oct. 22nd, 
kping cough, Henderson M., aged 
bnths and nine days, infant son ot 
(d Grace Shaw.
BON—At Fredericton, Lot 67. P. E. 
13rd, after a painful illness of three 
Andrew Stevenson ln the 88th year

Hawker’s nerve

He

;e.
RT—At Bear Point, N. S„ Oct 19th, 
inmptlon, Reuben Stoddart, aged 62
CH—At Auburn, Kings Co., N. S., 
th, ot pneumonia and dropsy, Eben- 
tronach, aged 63 years, leaving a 
five sons and two daughter* 

r-At Dartmouth, N. S., Oct 28th, 
Taylor, aged 28 years.

Г—At Long Reach, Kings Co., N. 
ac N. Vincent of Cole’s Island, 
Co., aged 64 years, leaving a wife, 

і mother, five sons and one daugh-
RE—At the General Public Hospital, 
in, on Oct 26, Emma Albina, third 
sr of the late John Wetmore, of 

Kings Co., ln the 61st year of her
ER—At Runnymede, P, Q.. Nov. 
:ed 4 years, Gladys, dearly beloved 
f David Wheeler.
<—At Mllktsh, Kings Co., N. B.. on
h, after a short Illness, E. Herbert
i, aged 18 years, leaving a mother, 
j-others and two sisters to mourn 
id loss.
-At Round HUI, P. E. L, Oct 26th, 
fylte, aged 69 years.

JOE JEFFERSON HONORED.

New York, Nov. 8.—Joseph Jeffer
son, the actor, was presented with a

A WARNING TO RAILWAY MEN.

Conductor and Ticket Agent Given 
Six Months With Hard Labor.

Three Rivera, Que., Nov. 8,—Conduc
tor В. E. Campbell and Ticket Clérk 
Omelette Were sentenced today by 
Magistrate Diselets on! a charge of 
conspiring to defraud the Canadian 
Pacific railway by re-seUlngi tickets 
to passengers, to six menthe each! at 
hard labor. On account ot a numerous
ly signed petition on their behalf, toe 
magistrate out of consideration for 
•their famines and Mends did not Im
pose the full penalty of the law, which 
Is seven years.

additional births, marriages and 
see page sixteen.)
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CANADIAN CATTLE.if* OF

H0FEH00ND 
A"» ANISEED. Paris, Nov. 8.—Owing to toe dissat

isfaction caused by the recent land
ing of Canadian horses and cattle at 
St. Milo, department of Ile St. Vilaine, 
on the English channel, Deputy 
Bumee has written a letter to the 
minister of agriculture, M. Viger, ask
ing that toe vessels bringing foreign 
cattle to France be quarantined upon 
arrival at French ports.

-—ГОВ--- - THE FAST LINE SERVICE.
P, WHOOPING GOUGH 
IU6HS AMD COLDS.

■>■

uh Project.El 4-0 YEARS IN USE. 
IS CENTS PER BOTTLE.

PONG А ГО ~ CR0P6IFT0RS.
• 4a*T UiOJfcVM - 8ch. J. D. Payson has arrived from Mete- 

ghan with a cargo ot potatoes for shipment 
to the West Indies by tile West India steam-

Sch. Riverside ot Qaspe has been wrecked 
at South Point, Anticosti. Crew saved.

Bark Lancefleld ha» been chartered to load 
at New York tor Rouen, ell, 2s. 6d.

Lake pfd 1 per cent.
Shortly after 11 o’clock the market 

again displayed a reactionary ten
dency on the gold export expectations 
and depressing foreign news, j Re- 

- newed selling of

hard to believe that a man Is 
the truth when you know you 
lie were you ln his place.— 
Transcript.

er.

Advertise In THE WEEKLY SUN.toe International
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PACESCAMP BE I .b—Suddenly it Campbellton,' An. 
tigonlsb. co., N. 8., Not. let, Janet, relict 
ol the lute Alexander Campbell, aenlor, at

CHBS*Æy—At5 Wbodvllle, N. S., Oct. 29th, 
Mr A zellda Chealey, relict ot the late Rue- 
“r Cheeley, aged 88 year*.

CljQfDINNIN—At OroTlUe, Cal., October 8, 
Mahals A., wife of Robert CUndlnnin, and 
daughter ot the late M:-. and Mr*. Henry 
Hanah of Dufferin. Charlotte Co.. N. B., 
aged 66 year*.

FRASER—At Summerside, P. E. I., Oct. 27, 
of typhoid fever, Walter HI neon, eon of 
John Fraser, aged 16 year*.

GILL—At Pictou, N. 8., Nov. 1st, 1896, Rosa 
Louisa, infant daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
Chas. J. Gill, aged 6 weeks.

GOODWIN—At Wellington, P. В. I., Oct. 
18th. of croup, Annie Laura, aged 6 years, 
daughter ot John M, Goodwin, 

GREENWOOD—At East Boston, Mass., Nov. 
4th, John T. Greenwood, aged 64 years, 3 
months and 23 days. (Yarmouth and Shel
burne, N. 8-, papers please copy). 

GREGORY—On Oct. 21st, Lucy B, daughter 
of James Gregory of Sussex, N. B.

HAINS—Suddenly at Freeport, Nova Scotia, 
October 28th, of heart trouble, Hattie J., 
beloved wife of Edwin Halns, aged 42

HAMILTON—At Lower Onslow, N. S., Oct 
27th, John Hamilton, in the 66th year of

HILLOCK—At Gibson, N. B., Nov. 2nd, after 
a short illness, William Hillock, formeny 
of Bathurst N. B.. in his 84th year. 

HUTCHINSON—At Digby, N. S„ Oct 30, 
Anna, wife of Francis Hutchinson, aged

KEEFE—At Lowell, Mass., Oct. '27th, of 
blood poisoning, John C. Keefe, 
years, formerly of Alberton, P. E. 

KIMBALL—At Greenwich, Kings county, on 
Nov. 7th, Mrs. Margaret Kimball, wife of 
James Kimball, aged 83 years, leaving 
three sons and one daughter. (Boston pa
pers please copy.) , „ „

LEWIS—At Hastings, England, Sept 7th, 
Emma Lewis, wife of W. J. Lewis, late 
staff surgeon R. N.. and youngest daughter 
of the late Hon. W. A. Black. 

MacDONALD—At Balmoral Mills, Colchester 
Co., N. S„ Oct. 31st, Christen* Sutherland, 
widow of the late Hugh MacDonald, aged 
64 years.

MACINTYRE—At Boston, Mass., Oct 18. of 
diabetes, Angus D. MacIntyre, in the 38th 
year of his age, leaving a wife and two 
children to mourn the ,oss of a kind and 
affectionate husband and father. The de
ceased was a brother of J. J. MacIntyre 
of Barbarawelt, P. E. I., to which place 
he belonged. He had been in the employ 
of the International Steamship company 
for the past fifteen years and was a very 
trustworthy official.

MACLEOD—At Hartsville, P. E. I., Oct. 14, 
John Macleod, aged 61 years, leaving a 
wife, four sons and one daughter to 
their losa The deceased came to P. E. 
Island from Scotland in 1839. 

MACNALLY—At Fort Augustus, P. H. I., 
Oct. 23, Peter Macnally, aged 20 years. 

MACPHEE—At Savage Harbor, P. E. I., Nov. 
1st, Victoria Macphee, youngest daughter 
of the late Hugh Macphee.

MARSHALL—At Tupperville, N.S., Nov. 3rd, 
the infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Marshall, aged 8 months and 12 days. 

McCALLUM—At Muir street, Truro, N. S„ 
Tt today. N. S., Nov. 6th, of consumption, 
Emmie McCallum, aged 17 years, adopted 
daughter of Paul McDonald. 

McFARLAND—At the Victoria General Hos
pital, Halifax, N. S., November 4th, Cas- 
ste McFarland, aged 30 years, a native of 
Pictou.

MCLAUGHLIN — At 
Charlotte Co., Oct. 25, Clyde W. McLaugh
lin, aged 12 years, 6 months, 19 days. 

ORMAN—At Halifax, N. S., Nov. 6th, after 
a long and painful illness, Mary Ann, be
loved wife ot Thomas Orman, leaving a 
husband and four children to mourn the 
loss of a kind and affectionate wife and 
mother, aged 66 years. .PERKINS—At Boston, Mass., Nov. 3, Wil
liam M. Perkins, aged 72, formerly of New 
Brunswick. (New Brunswick papers please

PURDY—At Deep Brook, N. S., November 
2nd, aftei a lingering illness, Elisa J., rel
ict of the late Dow D. Purdy, in the 76th 
year of her age. ,,, , „SHEARMAN—At Albert Mines, Albert Co., 
N. R, Oct. 30th, Robert Shearman, in his 
86th year, a native of Orton, Westmorland 
Go., England.STEVENS—At Harvey. Albert Co.,
Nov. 2, Robert W. Stevens, son of 
Stevens, aged 10 years and 6 months. SUTHERLAND—At Country Harbor, N. 8., 
Oct. 30th, George Sutherland of Gay s Rlv- 
6Г ярН 69 years.

VERNER—Entered into the rest of Paradise 
at Mainadleu, C. a, Oct. 30th, in the 66th 
year of her age, Alice, beloved wife of

VERKALL—At Sackvllle. N. 8., Nov. 4th, 
after a long and painful illness, Eva, be
loved wife of Frederick H. Verrall, aged 
24 years, leaving a sorrowing husband and 
twe small children to mourn, their loss.

THE NICHOLS 
DEPARTMENT

„___4th „h Francis R New Tor’ » Nov 7—Ard, sirs' Spree, from ford, Abby K Bentley, Ulrica, A P Emerson,
Uwpoo,: Keùlne-1

1” Mtrt. ont, Ne^b,rg, No^-Ard, str Persia, from ! JromJawYork. Nov 6, bark Ash,о». Pye,
Darts, lor Stamford, Ct. Emma BoJt «„ Nov 7—Ard. str* Mini* (cable), I From Boston, Nov 6, schs I V Dexter, for

From Savannah-la-Mar. Oct - * from Halifax NSischs Waterside, from Liverpool; Iona, for River Hebert; F Rich-
_ L Shaw, Porter, for Chester, Pa- ШРаЬого NB" Itondo, from St John; but »rds, for Meteghan; J H Cross, for St John;

PORT OF 8T. JOHN. I --------- , Hi Emery,’ from East Harbor, TI; schs Athlon, for Arichat, CB; J W Hill, for Mus-
XrrlTe^' I BRITISH PORTS. . . И I'^5‘i*7thr°StsAGMdus, tor Annapolis, NS> I 9From Vineyard Haven, Nov 4, seh Osceola,

Not S-etr Cumberland. IBM Thompron, -, f Stenhen ВІпмЙ. for^НІШАХ, NS; Eva Stew-from Chatbain for City Island,
from Boeteo, C В J****l?r' - . „ . Htwhflvm- I art,P for Maitland, NS; Canary, for St John; j From Rockport, Nov 4, sch Myra B, '"jim-

Barfc Astronom, 801, Schoon, from Sharp- I At Sharpness, Oct $t, bark B^hflyW, I gtella Maud for do; Sabrina, for do; Maurtc stead, for St John. - y
MS, W M Msckay, baL ___ Ericksen, from Chatham, NB.via Bristol. CB;Valtant, for Lun- | From Booth bay Harbor, Nov 6, sc, q^,Sch Roy, », Lister, from Eastport, A W A Barbados, Oct IS, barks Tanjon* Bolduc, n= Howard Young, tor do Cole, from Dorchester for Portlt f*

Adams tel. ____ ____ from Santos (and atilsd 16th fee Pensacola; ’J^w K Smlth for Ôttlevue 1 ent. Dixon, from St John for Г,,* Ÿ0rt? S
Sch A Gibson, 86, Stevens, from Rockport, ЖЬі white Wing*. Lawrence, from Pernam- °™. g potter, for Clementsport, і a Fownes, McKlel, do for do. *w Y0 '

A W Adame, baL buco; sch Louisa J Sells, Gann. from St (j 'All ’ Maud., and Lillie Bell, for St John; From Dutch Island Harb J NoT 6 юЬаJt г і aw. “■ яв?х smtS юза »мй ~ ■
Th^Lst^W McAliuy.^teL^ ’ . П?АррІмога NOV 2, bark SUdacona, ООЛ- L^y Ishmd^Not 7-Ard. schs Brudenella, Ь>тД1.1ш for Ntw York; S A Fownes.

tromThomaston.l^. tipmto.e.da,^ ^ „¥Л1а. | J^elphla, Nov 7-Ard, sch L T Whit- ^«"J^bU^Nov 7, hr,g Plover, Fan-

,rom p-rrsboro I At Pensacola, Oct 31, ship New City. Rob- From '>ew yorki Nov 8. bark Hornet,

____________________________
14H2r2K’ r; vlTtoTJZ’, мйеі2пт sj ng*®* tnor-' fl sSvSsr £■ ill

M^îaretviU? Selina. 69, Shleld*!from ,.™ NeSSastle NB. from Ponce; sch Clifford, Ham, from A^. Reld/ Ior St John. N B; Florida.
(Point Wolfe. ' I Halifax, NS, Nov 6—Ard, str Halifax, Pye, I fcibo. 0 . oq Nora чи Brown, for Boston; Geo В Dale, Speight, for

ï$ov Sth-Bark Buteshire, WT. Wyraan, from Charlottetown; schs L,^ ^dcKinntn froS Bridgwater. 4 Lynn; Annie В Booth, Wasson, for Dover,
«rom. Sharpness, Wm Thomson * Co, bal. I Canso <68 barrels mackerel), bound to Glou- jAlns, мск.шпоп, irum 6 N H.

Sch H M Stanley, 97, Flowers, from Rock- I cee*er; g Merrlam, Mathers, from New York; 1 Cl®®’ R hp , From Deleware Breakwater, Nov ^ 9, shipiand. J W Me Alary, bal. I Balance Pettypas, from Boston; Frank A 1 At Phila^lphia, Nov » лгк Argenta, Record, from Hull for St John; bark Laun-US?h Alba, ft, McLeod, f£0^ River Hebert McDrofld. from Banks. WAflt S At^Borton86Nov *8, °MhS Mar$ Lee New- ЙIP’ ,rom Philadelphia for New York (ln
1О8сЬПНеи!І,80, Bishop, from Boston, Drt** Іп«ет ^Їа'нтїміЬи^ 'мвІІмогм^’їог^опсе, ton, from Re^B^^^e.. From Vineyard Haven Nov B, sch Hazel-
^TrJlTt’p, 124, Williams, from Bock- ^кТ4М«гВГЙГ; «te Ma^°& ^«v^mSssL ^ " ' J °
land F A Peters, tel. Bristol Nov 6—Ard, str Etolia, from Mont- North Sydney, CB« Francis A Rice, for From Bridgeport, Conn, Nov 9, sch CarrieSch Ltasie D Small. 181, Lawson, from I ^ I Weymouth. NS; , Acacia, for Tlgnish and walker, for New York.
Salem, A W Adams, bal. Southampton, Nov 6, 7.20 p m—Ard, str I Alberton, PEI; Bretpn, forA W USSf’te!’ WaSS°n’ tr°m ’ A“»T from New York for Bremen (and pro- K®SrS cîfyX SSdSS-’ sc£
Admns^ÛL^ 8TPher’ ,r°“ R0Ckl“e' A W Im»S^S.’ N°T ̂ АГві ,tr fflenTeh’ ,r0m I innZlla!^:NtewaI^fo :̂MMtCd8:

Sainte Marie, 167, Schulte, from Way- Liverpool. Nov 6—Ard, str Sardine, from Canary, tor St John; Stella. Maud, ior Jo. 
mouth, R C 'Elkin—to finish loading for Ber-i Montreal Valiant, for Lunenburg, NS; Howard Young,
mud a. „ . Prawle Point. Nov 6—Passed, str Merrl- for do. . _ _

Coastwise—Schs Iona, 31. Hicks, from trom Montreal for London; str Mohawk, At HavsnA Oct 29 sch W R H У,
WeitMft: Electric Light, 83, Poland, from j f ' New York for London. I Howard, from Canning.
GrandManan; Nina Blanche. 30, Crocker, GUiagow, Nov 6—Ard ,str Warwick, from At Montevideo. Nov 2, ship CHeoscap,
from Free pert; Porpoise, 32, Ingersoll, front Montreal. Spicer, from Barry.
North Head. Liverpool, Nov 6—Ard, str Teutonic, from At New London. Nov 6, sch Cora May,

Nov 7th—Str SUte of Maine. 1146, Pike, „ York. I from Bridgeport for St John,
from Boston, C В Laechler, mdee and pass. Liverpool, Nov 6, hark Nordstjernen, | At Perth Amboy, Nov 7, seh John

Sch William Jones. 296, McLean, from Pugwash, NS. Robertson, trom New York.
Plymouth, R C Elkin, bal. I At Quronstown, Nov «, ship Austria, Dex- At Pstwacola, Nev 9, ship Z Ring, Grafton,

Sch* Olivia. 117, Relcker, from New Bed- I from Pensacola. I from bleetwood. . _ .. топ1л„аа
*&ЛоВ,еМгГМи, trom Bosten, J А ^ ^ RJ

Satellite, 26, Lent, trom СгА^Є^Г P^boro^&rk frtm Mhn t« New York;’ Sierra, from
Westoort; Ernest Fisher, 30, Brown, from nen KnUdson, from Pugwash, NS. Psrrsboro fa Mdntvre
Ne & Derwent Holme, 1330, Holmes, ^«"dTS ^ 9’ ^ А"С°Па’ ЮИ8’ 6.»^Æf^York; ?di
^ Ж'Й'М. WoUeShle^from PÜtii£: 9> ЬаГк JUPKer' Vth°D“ ^ovTbkrï°&smia, Andrews,

««. cmneron, tr£NQŒS^07,,Ldbark 886 К1П8' 0lMn’ *1? »wa. Nov 7 ship Howard D 
from Boston. Driscoll Bros, bal. 1 a? Newcastie, NSW, Nov 7, bark Ingle- Troop, Corning, from Boston.

Sch Avis. 124, Cole, from New York. A W BunTfrom Rio Janeiro. Q. aty lsland Nov lO-Ard^ BCha Carrie Wti-
аЛітя coal. 1 а» пгпапаМг Mnv 9 bark Medusa, Han- І кзг, from St John, Tneressa, irom *01»
«ch Jennie Parker, 196, McNeill, from New from Dalhousie, N B. Wolfe; Sarah A, Rode, from St John.

York. R C Elkin, gen cargo. At oLsgow, Nov 9, barks Actaeon, BUas- Boston, Not 10-Ard, strs ^ephalonia, from
Sch Bessie Parker, 227, Carter, from New £ {rom Bathur8t, N B; Gler, Amundsen, Liverpool; Boston, from Yannoutn. N S,

York. R C Elkin, coal. ■ e ^ . from Damousle, N B. Chicago, from Hull; sch Modena, from St
* Sch Iona, 90, Hlmmelman, tram Boston to At Londonderry, Nov 7, bark Dlnsberg, I John, N B. „ T
River HebérL pâersemtrom Chatham, N B. Sailed, Nov 10-Schs Thomas H I^wreoce,- Coastwlee—Schs Bxenla, 18, P«ker from ^" jlnouth. Nov 9. bark Arizona, Rob- tor Long Cove, Me; Brenton, for Hillsboro 
Grand Man an; J D Paysan, 41* Nickerson, tnfni Buen0B Ayres; bark Minnie G IN *B; Acacia, for Tlgnish, PE I, Manr, tor

’ from Meteghan ; L M Bills, 84, Lent, ^ro°1 Whitney Harvey, from Sydney, N S W. North Sydney, C B; Francis A ^J^e, for
Westport; Freeman Calgata, 26, Morrell, I .. Helvhead Nov -8, bark Marlehhnmn, Weymouth, N S; Stephen Bennet, for lfell-from filing ; E M Oliver. 14. Harkins, from Dalhousie, "в, f "ckmway. fax; Gladstone, for Moncton. N B; Union.

^fishing; W Parnell O’Haiw, 76, Snow, from Liverpool, Nov 8, ship Austria, Dexter, for Point Wolfe, N S; Minnie E, for Thorne s
*do: Utah * Eunice. 31, Haina, from Free- , jvmnaeela via Queenstown: hark Sa- Cove. N 8. .. .At Boston, Oct 8, S S Salamarsca, Hut-

SHIP NEWS. '
■

■ For Week Ending November 12.
YOL. 1

і STORE There’s 
To Be

19 Charlotte Streets In that Coat Rd 
in close touch і 
turers of Ladtal 
In London and I 
middle profits I 
to send us the 1 
they leave the I

j Prepare for Christmas__________ I At Liverpool, Nov 3, bark Jolanl, Mila,
Sob Lynx, 89, Wood, from Hllilboro for | flom Dalhousie; 4th, ship J D Everett, Cross-

BSd£0Garlleld White, 94. Barnes, from Apple
River to Salem f o. aad cleared. _______________

Coastwise—Schs Temple Bar, 44, Longmire, I dreaen, from Grindstone Island.

î
By beginning to make your own 

Christmas Presents. TKB graI
marked tl 
being eon 
stance*, ij 
the goods!

We now have a full line üi 
Stampedgooüsfor working.

!

I ed ti.Ï IDO"Table Mate or Doileys, 2c. to 4c, each
:

TEMPER.
ІП Tidies 15c, Splashers 15c.f 

Tray Cloths 15c Hot Biscuit 
Doüeys 19c; Bureau Scarfs 29 to 35c. 

Table Covers 25c.
Fancy Turkish Tidies 15c, 

WhitaDanish Table Covers 19c.

Sch MEMORANDA.
In port at Lyttleton, NZ, Sept 30, bark 

Clan MacLeod, from via Dunedin, ard 11th, 
for Newcastle, NSW. __Passed Sydney Mght. Nov 6, ech Vamoose, 
Ryder, from Sydney for St John.

In lower harbor at Portsmouth ,NH, Nov 4, 
sch Nellie Clark, from St John for New 
York.In pert at Port an Prince, Oct 7, brig Alice 
Bradshaw, Dahm, to sail 12th for Black 
River, Ja, to finish loading for New York.
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In port at Mayaguez, Oct U, «h Howard 
Young, Sponagie, from Lunenburg, NS, disg- 

Passed out at Delaware Breakwater, Nov 
6, «h Bessie M, from Philadelphia for Mver-

CRAIG W. NICHOLS.In" port at Havana, Oct 31, sch Bonlform, 
Potter, from Canning, NS.

In port at lower harbor, Nov 6, schs Bat, 
from Bridgetown. NS. for New York;

mourn
done by James McDonald of New 
Glasgow. The woodwork was done 
by Haley Bros, of St. John, and the 
committee in charge have expressed 
themselves highly pleased with it. 
The foreman in charge has been Thos. 
Power of Newcastle. The plastering 
and painting was done by Mr.Vye and 
Francis Ryan, respectively, each of 
Newcastle.

The plans were originated by the 
nuns and completed! by J. C. Dume- 
resque of Halifax. The entire cost of 
the completed convent will be about 
$20,000, Including the building lot, 
which cost $800.

In a few weeks the removal ,rom 
the building now to use as чі convent 
wdll take place, and the new school 
will be at once opened.

___ Bridgetown, NS, for New
Géorgie, from St John for Philadelphia.

In lower harbor at Portsmouth, NH, Nov 
John for Vine-from St6,a^sch^Hazelwo°ae,

У Passed Sydney Light. Nov 8, bktn Aureola, 
Wakeham, from Pernambuco for Sydney.

Returned to Cardiff, Nov 6. bark Mark 
Curry, Liswell, for Cape Town.

Vineyard Haven, Nov 7—Sch Sierra has 
been ordered to New York.

Passed Point Lynas, Nov 8, bark Alexan
der Black, Black, from Shediac for Preston.

Passed Lundy Island, Nov 9. bark Daphne, 
Madsen, f raomC eTszE ehrdluu cmfwypgk 
Madsen, from Chatham, N B, for Swansea.

In port at Montevideo, Oct 2, bark Argen
tina, McQuarrie. for New York. *

Returned to Salem, Nov 7, sch Wendall
BInD^ort at Black River, Ja, Oct 27, bark 
Haydn, Brown, for North of Hattera*

Passed in at Cape Henry, Nov 8, bark 
Severn, Reid, from Rio Janeiro for Balti
more.

That the W. 
is still continué 
evident from aJ 
Press of that jJ 
been made to I 
is always an a 
addition to the 
day afternoon, 
the Deep Sea n 
articles of weal 
mittens, caps, 
“comfort bags.’j 
thread, buttons] 
a copy of the N 
The box Is to b< 
ermen of Labra

Station,Lawrence

port;~Evelyn, 69, McDonough, f™m .Quaî°‘ I g™, Thompson, fron?IticMbucto; ship Van- At Boston. Oct 8, S 
_ Nov 9—Bktn ^Frederica, 429, Purdy, from j Purdy, from St John, N B; 9th, bark chlnson^from Progreso

Sherwood. Fortenis, т>,,—пя. I
At Ringroad

t Boston, F В Sayre, bai. I ShenroodT" Fortenis, from Pugwash, NS. I At Messina, Nov 1, schs Alabama, White-
Sch Romeo, 111, Campbell, firom New Bed- ., vfingroad Nov 8, barks Mynt. Peder- I ley, from Gaspe; George ft Mary, Davey,

у ford, Peter McIntyre, bal. __ aen. from Bathurst, N B, for Sharpness; Bar- from Paspeblsc. „Coastwise—Set s Comet, 10, Belding, from I ^ Trolsen from North port, N 3, for I At Gloucester, Nov 7, «h Marlon, from St
•ЧЙ*»— "• •: 2Г ' —

пЖп^С EU£«h“Æ ÎÜST’ fr0“ Berg. ^om DMhouMa ney, from New
Nov U- S S Nether Holme, 1286, Mark- At Manchester not , oara uunm - a from Psspebiac; 26th, bark J H

Greenock, Wm Thomson ft Co, | Thorne, from Bay verte. Dexter, Innés, from New York. .■
Sailed. j At Beauport, N C, Not 8, soh Hattie C

Coastwise—Schs Maggie, 34, Hines, from | . Luce, Head, from Lockport, N S.Noel; Alice May, 18, McDonald, from West- From ^orJ Spain. Oct 14, brig Garnet, At Curacoa> Qct 31, brig Curacoa, from New 
Dort* Joliette, 66, Evans, from Apple River; j Longtiurst, for Lockeport, NS. r York. Ids sail for New York. ;
Packet 49 Tupper, from Moncton. From Cardiff. Nov 4, bark Mark Curry, At New York, Nov 8, bark Plyinoxltb, Dav-

’ * . I Liswell, for Cape Town. „ I iBon from Dunkirk; 9th, barktA CtHdoon,Cleared. I prom Turks Island Oct 16, bktn Culdoon, now‘lton from Turks Island; bark St Croix,
Knowlton. for New York. Trewey, from Windsor, N S; ech Osceola,Fnno London, Nov 9, S S St John City, DlckBon from Chatham, N B; sch C E 
for Halifax and St John. I Bentley,' Merrlam, from Hillsboro, N B; 11th,

From Bermuda, Nov 7, str Orinoco, Mug- I ahi centurion, Forsythe, from Liverpool, 
gah, for New York. At Philadelphia, Nov 9, hark Brazil, Law-From Mverpogl. Nov 8. ship Charles, Co*- | ге^е. from Demerara. , m

At San Francisco, Nov ,9. ship Senator, 
Lewis, from Hull. Ж’ • „ , _

At Salem, Mass, Nov 7, «h Thisti*, from 
St John for Vineyard Haven; 8th, «h Long- 

FOREIGN PORTS. I mire, from St John for Philadelphia.
Coastwise—Schs Beulah, Wasson, for Fred- Arrived At Boothbay. Nov 9, schs Flash, Alta, D

erioton; Carrie May, Goodwin, for Yar- Arrived. W B. and E V Glover, from St Jten, N B,
mouth; Greville, Baird, for Woltville; Bl«- At Montevideo, Nov 4, ship Constance, Henry and Lizzie Cochran, from Two Rtv- 
t-ic Light, Poland, for West Isles; Falcon, Keay, from Cardiff. . era. NS. ^
Cronk for Grand Manan, Nina Blanche, At Philadelphia, Nov 3, sch Abble ft Eva Boston, Nov 11—Ard, schs Seampa, trom 
Crocker for Freeport. I Hooper, Footer, from St John. p0rt Williams, N S; Eric, from St John,

7th—Bark Violet, Lowry, for Rosario. At New York, Nov 3,. brig Resultado, Smith, I N B; St Leon, from St John; Ella H Barnes,
Sch Ayr. Brin ton, for Salem t o. from Milk River, Ja; 4th, ship Howard D from st John; Gazelle, from Port WUllamz,
Sch Glide, Belyea, for Thomaston. Troop, from Boston; 6th, bark Nellie Troop, I N S; Harry Morris, from Quaco, N B; Nel-
Coastwlse—Schs Hattie T, Nickerson, for і Young, from Manila. ,, ,, lie Doe, from Harvey, N B; Windsor Packet,

Barrington; Glad Tidings, Christopher, for At Havana, Oct 29, str Thordenskjold, lrom Tusket, N S; NelUe Blanche, fropl 
Hillsboro; Rex. Sweet, for Quaco; Seattle, Olsen, from Canning, NS. Bass River, N S; Stephen J Watts, from St
Huntley, for Economy; Satellite. Lent, for At Galveston, Nov 3, bark Genesta, Davies, George, N B; F ft В Given, from Hillsboro. 
Westport; Wild Rose, Allan, for Musquash; from hnbetiba. N B; R Carson, from Quaco, N B; Victoria.
Lumen Eaton, for Pubnlco; Porpoise, Inger- At Delaware Breakwater, Nov 3, sch Pessie trcaa Moncton, N B, via Portland; Я A Hol- 
soll for Grand Manan. M, from Philadelphia for Liverpool, NS. aer trom Greenwich, N B; Walter Miller,

8th—Ship Vanloo, Baker, for Fleetwood. At Stonlngton, Ct, Nov 3, sch Cora M, Mit- trom -Nèw Carlisle, P Q; Susie Prescott,
Bark Lillian, Anderson, for Buenos Аугзі. chell, from St John for New Ywtk. trom Harvey, N B; Geo M Warner, from
Sch ltiverdale, Urauhart. for Rockport. At Boston, Nov 2, schs Muriel, Robblee, Belleveau Cove, N S; Ethel B, from Tupper-
Sch G H Perry, Perry, for Boston. from Bear River; Adelaide, Wadman, from I Tille, N S; Ada, from Apple River, N S;
Sch Sea Bird, Andrews, for Rockland. Walton; Genevieve, Wentuzle, from Mahone I Waiter Sumner, from Moncton, N B: Pet-
Coastwise—Schs Annie Pearl, Downey, for Bay; Blanche M Thorbum, Thorburn, from rel from Port Williams, N S; Yreka, from 

River Hebert; Sovereign, Poet, for Digby; Jordan Bay; Glendon, Mooney; Marguerite, Calais; brig Marie Josephine, from St Plerre,- 
L M Bills, Lent, for Westport; Alice May, Dickson, both for St John. jjlq- sch Susan P Thurlow, from Louisburg,
Shoebridge, for Grand Manan. Portland, Me. Nov 5—Ard, ЬагЦ Touglaa, c в.

9th—Sch Maggie Lynds, Holder, for Rock- from Boston; schs Golden Rule, from St I cleared Nov 11—Str Sachen, for Liver- 
land. Andrews, 4B; Lygonla, from' Bangor for/ pool N g. brig olio, for Lunenburg, N S;

Sch Georgia B, Barton, for Boston. Providence; F ft E Glvan, from HUsboro for acha Muriel, for Bear River, N S; E Norris
Sch Fanny, Erb, for Rockport.
Sch Hattie E King, Collins, for New York.
Sch 1-ena Maud, Glggey, for Rockland.
Sch Sower, Grady, for Eastport.
Coastwise—Schs Hope, Hudson, for Annap

olis; Comet, Belding, for Musquash; J D Pay- 
son, Nicktrson, for Meteghan ; Exenla, Park
er .for Beaver Harbor; E H Foster, Wilcox, 
for Quaco.Nov 11—Str Cumberland, Thompson,

I Belton.
Sch Pefetta. Maxwell, for Middleton.
Sch Glenera, Adams, tor Boston.
Sch Essie C, Gilchrist, for Thomaston.
Sch Lizzie B, Belyea, for Thomaston.
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SPOKEN.
Bark «Canning, Pearce, from St John for 

Valentis, I, Oct 29, 1st 42.08, Ion 43.30.
Ship Andreta, Mills, from Santos for Port

land, O, Oct 23, lat 32 N, ion 133 W.
Sch Owny Belle. Can tell, frotn Gaspe for 

Rio Janeiro, Oct 15, lat 6 N-, Ion 29 W.
Bark Dunfermline. Forbes, from New 

York for Yokohama, Sept 20, lat 1 N, Ion 32
WShip Fred E Scammell, Mahoney, from 
Musquash, N B, for Sharpness, Nov 1, lat
5°Bark Zeblna, Goudey, from Pensacola for 
Montevideo, Nov 6, 25 miles N of Jupiter.

REV. AUSTEN K. de BLOIS,
гк. Late of St. Martins, Making his Mark 

ini an Illinois College.
: ham, from 
• bsL Rev. Austen K. de B lois, formerly 

principal of St. Martins seminary, but 
now president of Shurtleff college. Up
per Alton; Illinois, is highly appreci
ated and meeting with marked suc
cess to his new field. The attendance, 
at the college has nearly doubled) 
since he assumed the presidency.

A recent issue of "The Standard, a. 
Baptist magazine published in Chi
cago, has a full report of the October 
meeting of the Chicago Baptist Social- 
Union, in which The Baptist Illinois 
of Yesterday, of Today, and of Tomor- 

diacussed by three speck

le. B., 
SamuelSch Genesta, Publlcovsr, for Providence.

Sch Progress, Dickson, for Beverly.
Sch Pandora, Holder, for Rockland.
Coastwtie—Schs Amlel Corkum, Perry, for 

North East Harbor; Helen M. Hatfield, tor

I TA» s W, NOV 9. ship Bsk-
6tbLs<h Warrior, Jackson, for Boston. I asonl, Townsend, for Valparaiso.
Sch Nellie Watters, Granville, for Thomas-

NalTOE TO MARINERS.
Halifax, Nov 3—The new bell buoy recent

ly plated at the entrance of Louisburg (CB) 
Harbor was carried away from its moorings 
an1 driven upon the shore. It will not likely 
he replaced until spring.

Washington. DC, Nov 6—Notice is hereby 
given that a Gas Buoy, painted red and 
showing a fixed white light, has been moored 
in 66 feet of water, about 100 feet east of the 
wreck of sch Lillie, sunk In the entrance to 
Boston harbor.Long Island Head Lighthouse, SW by W.

Deer Island Lighthouse, NW by W %W.

>
ton.

row, were 
ers. Rev. Dr. de Blois discussed The 
Baptist Illinois of Tomorrow, 
three speeches are reported In full. 
The president of the Union, in intro
ducing Dr. de Blois, said it was most 
appropriate that from Longfellow’s 
Acadia there should come to the old
est college of Illinois the youngest 
college president.

The following paragraph Is from 
the Chicago Inter-Ocean of October 
9th: “A dinner was given yesterday 
afternoon at the Union League club 
to Dr. Austin K. de Blois, president 
of Shurtleff college, Upper Alton, Ill., 
by Colonel Francis W. Parker. Among 
the prominent old Shurtleff students 
present were the following: A. C. Bar
ter, Professor E. E. Hand, Master In 
Chancery Wlemers, Elisha Whittle
sey, Dr. C. F. Tolman, Horn. J. Otis 
Humphrey of Springfield; Willard A. 
Smith, Hon. Fred W. Job. After the 
usual speech-making it was resolved 
to form a Shurtleff college association 
for Chicago and vicinity at once.”

The friends of Rev. Dr. and Mrs. de 
Blots in these provinces will rejoice 
that he is meeting with that success 
which hie ability and earnest zeal in 
hie work so well merit.

The
NEWCASTLE.
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Reports.
Halifax, N S, Nov 11—The big schooner 

Llewellyn went ashore neai rarrsboro in the 
recent gale. Her owner sent his other sch, 
the Ellen, to the spot to save her cargo. 
Another storm occurred and wrecked the 
second vessel on the same breakers. - 

London, Nov 11—The British bark High
land Home, Captain McWhirr, which arrived 
at Fleetwood on Oct 13 from Portland, Ore
gon. and which left Fleetwood for London, 

lost during last night’s storm off Anglo, 
Milford. Her crew, consisting of 17 men, 

are missing. The Highland Home was bull* 
at Leith, Scotland, In 1886. She was of 1.298 
tons register, hailed from Glasgow, and was 
owned by J R Cuthberton Co. She was 23» 
feet long, had 37 foot beam and was over

Its EJuealkmal Departments io Rark Wkh 
rhoso of Grammar School.

(Special Carresponidence of The*Sun.)
an attractive 

and pleasing appearance is receiving 
its last touches at the hands of the 
plumbers and to its completed state 
makes a fine addition to Newcastle’s 
appearance. The new structure -has 
been built entirely at the expense cf 
the Roman Catholic community to 
Newcastle, without any outside help, 
and Is intended to be used and oper
ated in a strictly self-supporting man
ner. It is large enough to accommo
date sixty pupils and Its educational 
departments are "to rank with those 
of à grammar school and be graded 
as high as XI.

The building stands to a pleasant 
situation overlooking the town on a 
lot of ground between the Temperance 
hall and the Baptist meeting house. 
In size it is 80xF1, having three stories 
and a high stone basement. The roof 
is of French style, with three towers 
and the whole is painted to- two col
ors—white, with French gray trim
mings. In the interior the finishing 
and decorating is evemplary, and the 
woodwork especially is handsome. The 
ceilings are high and lofty, the first 
two flats being twelve feet and the 
third, ten. The basement is also 10 
feet; the chapel, which is on the west
ern side, is large, but tft so arranged 
that by rolling doors one of the class 
rooms may be added to tt. An altar 
Is already put in.

The sleeping apartments have bath- 
roms and closets adjoining and In gen
eral arrangements the comforts of oc
cupants are well considered.
.sets of stairs from top to bottom are 
provided and the balustrades of these 
are finished In ash and hardwoods. 
The glass doors to the vestibule and 
In the Interior have been artistically 
ornamented In scroll work by one of 
the nune. The building.Is heated by 
a hot-water process, there being two 
twin Gueroey hollers provided of the 
Oxford pattern. The radiators, 47 to 
number, are placed in nearly every 
room. •- '

The heating and plumbing Is being 
done by Thos. Campbell of St John, 
and includes the putting to of all 
bath-tubs, water-closets and wash- 
tube, which are all supplied with hot 
and cold water. The bath-tubs ere 
of open work, steel-clad. The privi
lege Is being sought of the government 
to take water from the surface" pipe 
leading to the railway tank, and a 
pipe will he laid from It to a tank In 
the attlo of the convent, which will 
hold 400 gallon*.

The stone work cost $800, and was

A large convent ofwas
near

Й SFSS «-
do for Salem; Waiter Sumner, from do for water N S- Herbert Rice, for Meteghan, N
мЙГк5Пс’а'еГ»Г&Xi cBfco^Tio?s?:jot£?N*B;
Bahia Blanca; J E Collins. Violet M, for Bnergy for St John, N B; Oetfevteve, for 

’ - -• j West Bay, N S.f NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Birth!, ^marriages and deaths occur
ring In the families of subscribers will 
be published FREE to THE SUN. In 
all cases, however, the name of the 
sender muet accompany the notice.

t;. . ' -- ----- . . ---- - —, ---1 hinergy, ІОГ jomi, ГІ D,VT eat port, NS. - і west Bay N - S. /,
New York, Nov 6—Ard,. sch Gladys; from Portland! Me, Nov 11—Ard, schs Margaret, 

St John. „ t „ Horn Bangor for Vineyard Haven ; Virginia,лі Boothbay Harbor, Me, Nov 6, schs Pru- I ,rora Calais for Piovincetown; Mary Ellen,
dent, S A Fownes and Ida D Sturgis, from St trom Rockland for Boston; M M Chase, of 
John for New York. • from Eastport, bound for New Y or*

At Boston, Nov 6, schs Urbain В, Morri- wlth „names and herring, caught fire 1* 
son, from Port Williams; Carl ta, Parnell, harbor and was beached on Cushing’s Is-
from Port Medway; E Norris, Anthon,. from land Vessel and cargo badly damaged.
Bear River; Mary E Whort, Anderson, from cleared Nov 11—Sch Golden Rule, for Annapolis; Minnie R. Robblee, from Thor... 'є —_aton
Cove; Karslle, Harris, from Fredericton; 6th, New York Nov 11—Ard, str Bovic, from 
Clayola, from St John. Liverpool

At New York, Nov 4, bark Bowman В Law, New York, Nov U—Cld, str Premier, to» 
Harlburt. from Providence. Halifax N 8

At Pensacola, Nov 4, bark Ragnar, Young, uty xsiaIKj, Nov 11—Ard, schs R È Hart, 
from Rotterdam. ... . _ irom Bangor; B L Baton, from Calais; Brig-At Vineyard Haven, Nov 4, «h Romeo, ^ler from Rockland; bark St Peter, from
from New Bedford tor St John. Windsor; schs Rewa, from St John; Flor-

At Naples, Oct 27, sch Chezalie, Kent, from ence R Hawson, from Shulee; Addle P
Shippegan. ^ » ,___, McFadden, John T Williams, F H, Mann,

Boston, Nov 6—Ard, schs A E Lombard, -_от Green’s Landing; Commerce, 0 Mar- 
from St Andrews, NB, via Boothbay, Me; -, Bmorcss and Fannie and Edith, from 
Магу E, from Sackvllle, NB; Bran ton, from Roc^,and Me.
Hillsboro, NB; Swanhllda, from Windsor, Koc lan ’
NS; Sarah Hunter, Heather Béll and Allah, 
from St John; Cora B, front de.

Cld, Nov *, bark Frederica, for St John; 
echs W K Smith, tor Bellevue Cove, NS;
Emma E Potter, for Clementsport, NS; Lillie 
Bell an* Alice Maud, for St. John; Howard, 
for Halifax.

Sid, 6th, strs British Queen, for London;
Columbian, for Liverpool; Storm King, for 
Antwerp; bark Frederica, for St John; stihs 
Ina, for St John; Séraphin, for Digby; Wil
liam Duren, for Calais.

City Island, Nov 6—Ard, schs A P Mc
Pherson, from tS John; Winnie Lowry, from

for

I

BIRTHS. QUEENS CO.CANADIAN PORTS.
Arrived. .

At Hillsboro, Nov 4, sch" Edna, Donovan, 
igrom Macbias.

At .Yarmouth, Nov 5, ss Yarmouth, from 
Boston; «te Ceto, from Sylney; Cummings, 

itnm Cow Bay; Arizona, from Little Glace 
Bay;,-Carrie, from Louisburg; Narcissus, 

,$rom do.At Chatham, Nov L bark'John Gill, Mc
Kenzie, from Liverpool; 6th, ss Rydal Holme, 

, Brown, from Greenock.
At Windsor, Nov 2, bktn St Paul, Jackson, 

,from New York. , „At Parrsboro. Nov 7. «hs Nota Bene, 
George, from Canning; Risk, Baird, from 
Windsor; Rowena, Rowe, from do; Gertie, 
Lake, itrom Hantsport; Amy D, Llewelyn, 
Irom Yarmouth.

At Runcorn. Nov 6. bark Prince Charlie,
,Granberg, from Parrsboro via Liverpool.

At Bristol, Nov 7, ship Geo T Hay, Spicer, 
Irom Ltscombe.

At Fleetwood, Nov 6, bark Amerika, Slm- 
x-nsen, from Shediac for Preston.

At Savanna-la-Mar, Ja, Oct 21, brig Alice 
/Bradshaw, Dahm, from Haytl, to load for 
United States.

At Campbell ton, Nov 3, ship Malme, Olsen, 
trom Liverpool.

Hampstead, Nov. 9.—The remains of 
Miss Phoebe Gardiner, who died in. 
Woodstock, N . B., on the 6th Inst, of 
consumption, arrived here yesterday 
by the steamer Olivette. Friend* 
wore in waiting with teams at the 
wharf and the body was taken to the - 
F. C. B. burying ground, where the 
burial service was conducted by the 
Rev. G. W. Foster, the F. C. B. pastor 
of the Hampstead circuit. About six 
ÿoe.rS ago a sister of the deceased, 
who died of the same disease, was 
buried in the same cemetery. The de
ceased ,who had been a great sufferer, 
leaves two brothers and two sisters 
and a number of relatives and friends 
to mourn their loss. One brother lives 
to west end, St. John, and works for 
A C. Smith & Co. The other is a 
shoemaker and works In. St. John. 
One sister Is married and lives In 
Woodstock, where the deceased died. 
The other is a dressmaker and form
erly worked In St. John. The de
ceased was born in Hampstead forty- 
one years ago.

ANDREWS—At Ntctaux West, N. S., Nov. 
Xth, to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Andrews, a 
daughter.

BAKER—At Tremont, Kings Co., N. S., to 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Baker, a daughter.

C ARTUR—At Centrevllle, N. S., Oct 27, 
to the wife of John H. Carter, a son.

COPPIN—At North Sydney, C! B., 
to the wife of A J. Coppln, a «n.

DEXTER—At Truro, N. S., Nov. 8th, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Dexter, a son.

Nov. 6,

Cleared.
At Boston, Nov 2, sch John H Cross, Som

erville, for St John.
At Cochin, Oct 9, bark Edmonton, Joce

lyn, for New York.
At Boston, Nov 5, «h Ina, for St John.
At New York, Nov 4, bark Aahlow, Pye, 

for Limerick; sch Adelene, for St John.
At Philadelphia,. Nov. 4, bark Launberga, 

McDougall, for New York.
New York, Nov 7—Cld, str Silvia, for 

Halifax; «hs M C Bonnell, for St John; 
Southern Cross, for Colon via Halifax.

At Now York, Nov 7, bktn Hornet, Dono
van. for Bahia; schs Laconia. Card, for 
Bahia; Southern Cross, Watt, for Colon, via 
Halifax; Cavalier, Dean, for Port au Prince.

At Savannah, Nov 7, bark Conductor, Lom
bard, for Rotterdam.
, At Havana, Oct 29, brig Loull, Cook, for
Nuavltas.

At New York, Nov 10, bark Ewing, Irving, 
for Hillsboro, N B; brig Gann, Montgomery, 
for Trnxillo via Porto Cortex; schs Clifton, 
Ells, for Wind»r, N S; W H Waters, Bel
yea. for St John, N B.

Sailed.
From Manila, Nov 2. bark éalatea, Hard- 

tog, for New York or Boston.
From Portland, Nov 3, bgt Scud, for Hills-

1><FTom Antwerp, Nov 1, bark Kvlk, for St
J<From Boothbay Harbor, Nov 2, schs Nellie 
Clrrk, for New York; Sierra, Morrison, for 
Boston; Clayola, for do; Hunter, Whelpley, 
from St John for Boston: Marion, Leonard, 
from do for Providence. ,

Fernandlna, Nov 2, sch Fred H Gib- 
.Ku, Mulberry, for Trinidad.

From Delaware Breakwater, Nov 8, bark M 
ft в Cann, from Limerick for West Bay.

From Boothbay Harbor, Nov 8, «hs Ella 
May, from Quaco tor Salem; Annie Gale, 
from River Hebert for do.

From Boston, Nor 6, brig Marguerite, for 
St Pierre, Min.

From Vineyard Haven, Nov t, schs Cllf-

MARRIAGES.

BLAKNE Y-HAYWARD—At Waterside, Oct. 
20. by Rev. F. C. Wright, Norman D. 
Blakney to Florence Hayward, both of 
Elgin. Albert Co., N. B. 

CUVEKSON-COPP—At Parrsboro, N. S., Oct. 
26. by Rev. H. B. Small, M. A., James 
Cuverson to Maud Copp, both of Apple 
River.

D AN AHBR-FULTON—At Montreal, Nov. 6th, 
M. H. Danaher of Boston, Mass., to Nellie 
K., eldest daughter of J. H. Fulton, M.D. 

DICKINSON-McKINNEY—At Newburg, Oct. 
30th, by Rev. G. B. Trafton, Corey Dick
inson and Adelia McKinney, both of Car- 
leton Co., N. B.FLEMMING-BRIGGS—On Oct. 30th, at the 
residence of the bride's parents, Lindsay, 
Carleton Co.. N. B., by the Rev. T. L. 
Williams, James E. Flemming of Bloom
field to Nettie Briggs, youngest laughter 
of Robert Briggs.

FOSTER-McBWAN—At the residence of 
George Foster, Nov. 6th, by Rev. J. Shen- 
ton. Robert M. Foster to Мій Ells M. 
McEwan, both of this city. 

MURRAY-COLE—At Cole’s Island. Queens 
Co., on Nov. 7th, by the Rev. D. McD. 
Clarke, assisted by Rev. I. N. Parker, John 
S. Murray to Elizabeth R. Cole, both ot 
Cole’s Island.

Twoda.New York, Nov 6—Cld, schs KeCwaydin, 
for St John; Henry W Lewis, for Hillsboro,

Cleared.
At Quaco, Nov 7, sch Absna, Floyd, for

*At4>Newcastle. Nov 9, bark G S Perry, 
Grant, for Belfast.

NB.Portland. Me, Nov 6—Sch Ethel B, which 
arrived from Tupperville, NS, bound to Bos
ton, reports part of deckload gone.

At Philadelphia, Nov 6, bark Earn«liffe, 
Hines, from Savanna-la-mar. _____

At Vineyard Haven, Nov 6, sch D Gifford, 
Sprague, from Hoboken for Saugus.

At Bridgeport. Nov 4, «h Carrie Walker, 
Starkey, from St John.

At Boston, Nov 6. «hs Josephine, Mapple- 
beck, from Weymouth; Brenton. Hatfield, 
from Hllsboro; Clayola, McDade, from St

At "Marseilles. Nov 6. bark Angelo P, OU- 
varl, from Chatham, NB,

At Norfolk. Nov 4. sth Sarah A Reed, 
from St John. __ „ „„At New York, Nov 6, bgt Ellen M Mit
chell, Priest, from Sand River; «hs Allans*» 
from Apple River: Vineyard, from Sands 
River; 6th, soh Reporter, Gilchrist, from 
St John.

At Naples, Oct 27, «h Chezalie, Kent, from 
Shippegan.

At Natal, Nov 3, bark Kate Troop. Smith, 
from Valparaiso—to load for United States.

Kh Uranus, White,

Cleared.
At Hilslboro, Nov 4, schs Utility, Copp, for 

Portland, Me; Harry, Morris, for New York.
At Yarmouth, Not 6, «hs C W Parker, 

tor Gloucester ; Windsor Packet, for Boston; 
Gleaner, for Parrstero; Amy D, for Parrs- 
horo; Melinda, tor do; Hattie C, for Monc
ton* -*! /- :At Chatham. Nov 6th, bark Ragna, John
son. for Bowling.At ParSboro. Nov 7, schs Victor. Morris, 
for Canning; No 3, McNamara, for St John; 
Mary Grace. Newcomb, tor Woltville; Risk, 
Baird, for Windsor; Gertie. Lake, for do.

At Newcastle. Nov 7, bark Norman, Burn
ley, for Liverpool.

At Windsor, Oct 29, «hs Gypsum 
Roberts, for New York; 2nd. Mb

CHATHAM.
;

Doherty Committed for Trial,but Not 
on any Special Charge.

V
Chatham, Nov. 11.—Doherty wae to

day committed for trial by Justice .y 
Fraaer. The Indictment made no spe
cial charge and the crown will deter
mine what charge Doherty wtH he 
tried for. Doherty's counsel gave no
tice that he would apply to have Ms 
client released on ball till the time of 
trial, which will be at the next see- 
alon of the circuit court. Doherty 
was removed to Newcastle this after
noon. _

Empress,
______ _ Gypsum
King, Knowlton7 for do; 4th, seh Newburgh, 
Masters, for de; Earl of Aberdeen, Howard, 
tor do.

From DEATHS.

The Prie 
J. 8. Loudon, В 

Dear Sir—As a 
fuotdly intereste 
to our dear slsl

ABBOTT—At Upper Mills, Charlotte Co., N. 
B„ October 31st, Ambrose Abbott, aged 69 
years and 10 months.

ANGUS—At Gaepereau, Nova Scotia, Nov. 
3rd. Mrs. Hannah 
late Joseph Angus,

Bailed. At Rockport, Nov 4, 
from St John.

At Boothbay, Me. Nov 6. «hs Prudence, 
8 A Fownes. and Ira D Sturgis, from St 
John.

From Sydney, Nov 7,ngt Carriok, Knowl- 
Blskemoor. forton. for St John.

From Bathurst. Nov 8, 
Bowling via Sydney. № widow ot the 

years.
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DEPARTMENT
„ . T'~_ ... . T, New Tor'. Not 7—Ard etn Soree trom tord, Abby K Bentley, Ulrica, A P Emerson, CAMPBEI.L—Suddenly at Campbellton,- An-

ХГЖ'|Г№ ora. ^Ub^^-Ard. etr Perm., from Jrom^ork. Nor 6, barb Aeblow, Pye,

Darla, tor Stamford. (X «nun. Bokt ." NoT 7—Ard, strs MlnU (cable). Prom Boston. Not 6. eche I V Dexter, far Mrj, zeUda Cheeley, relict of the late Rue-
From Savannah-la-Mar,Octl9, brig Emma on. Not ' from ' Liverpool; Iona, tor River Hebert; F Rich- ee4 cheeley. aged 88 year..

PORT OF ЯТ. JOHN. ,L Sh*W' POrt"' f0r^ü_“r' ^ , . SÇàrbS) SfejStf#; ÎS &Ії£ ^^ri^dl^Vd

trîl^d 1Ш ThomhBon BRITISH PORTS. . \..V |,'^{U^th<ro^hBAQ^5ue. for AnnapolU, NS) !‘‘“FromVlnSyîîd Haven, NoîXech OeceoU, tUns’h® of ° Diderto!” Chari Co"' N.“

JSS& 1 «. stt ». r ». (K вьїгел" s»; i «sirsssr sw«» ». о» лиїлг—м....... о» »,Bark Aatronom, Ш, Bchoon, from Sharp- At Sharpness, Oct ü, bàrk Bjfhfly«r, ІЇЇГпж Maud for do; Sabrina, for do; Mauric stead, for St John. y. 0f typhoid fever, Walter Hinson, son of
ness, W M Mackay, baL _ . . __ J Brlcksen, from Chatham, NBvia BrUtoL 8^Иа Maud. joroo, t cBÏVallant, for Lun- I From Bootbbay Harbor, Nov 6. sc^, ^ John Fraser, aged 19 years.

Жісгг; й'іж’йг іяй; і H^i Noy 6, KhB е. ос,

і ch С J Colwell, 82, Colwell, from Rock- I Johns, NF (and Bailed 34th tor St Martins), „ ' , , Halifax; Sabrina, tor St John. | Valdare and Nellie I Will' J" J8th, of croup, Annie Laura, aged 6 years,
port, A W Adams, bal. 125th, brig Electric Light, Rabadan, from Portland Me, Not 7—Ard, seh Windsor | Vrom Vineyard Haven Jjôv 6 sehs Romeo daughter of John M, Goodwin.
«8<ÎLif*5rn^bH'«tiirf,d 8£nger’ trom New York; keh uuie, Ds.vles, trom Bertice, p^ÿe““rom Tusket, NS, for Boston; Nellie and Nellie I White. ’ GREENWOOD—At East Boston, Mass., Nov.
RockporL Elkin A Hatfield, hjj. 126th, steamer Taymouth Castle, Forbes, І с1аг\ from gt John. From Booth bay, > - Nov 6, >chs Prudent, 4th, John T. Greenwood, aged 54 years. 3
T^m.wî^*JlW1McAUrTe^aLB^rt^' ^ tr4™ ,B‘S NoT , bark stadacona Cogs- Г City Island, Nov 7-Ard. schs Brudenella, from St John for New York; S A Fownes, months and 23 days. (Yarmouth and Shel-

•mgs&MS&K. ~^4ЖЗС Z rseew -- - — .... <дю&& ігйя ».■ ”■ We0* *"*“ вшіьогв torjtiMn ehl'p J D E**r,,t' c™* ’"77’PaM.coti/Oct C. ship New at,. Rob- °FTbm *"„•£ tlVkflJov Є. b.rlt Hornet. Нл’тоо—а’іііаап'ї”аі" Frelpori, lit.** ScotW.

Змогла »—**• і-йа чй? 43ft. -x Tsassct,. ». ~ .~* №4a!“B."SJS*M ик as « s к»*а ’StsnSrSK- bjsrâ&A.- w-w"“” "Eœ-èu-sk №& «
Ptaar^Rlver-’ Ocean Bird 44 McGranahan, I ° а?*ВєКмі Not 3 bark Valons, Johnson, At Boston, Nov 6, bgt Clio, Stephensor^ y B Homan, Wasson, tor St John, N B; his age.
■ MarvaretTille- Selina 59* Shields, from I .mm Newcastle NB* from Ponce; sch Clifford, Ham, fr л* HwTttw Reid, for St John, N B; Florida, HILLOCK—At Gibson, N. ,B., Nov. 2nd, after

wj§£ ^UtoTNS Nov 6-Ard, str Halifax, Pye, blho. , „ . „ . . Nnrl ' i^wn, for Boston; Geo E Dale, Speight, tor a short Illness, William Hillock, formeny
T NorW4th-Bark Buteshire, 927. Wyman, tr^ ^arlottotown; V:h= Ralph Eaton, from At Buenos Аї"!;п“с‘Д1?'к^ОГа' ^«- Lynn; Annie В Booth, Wasson, for Dover. 0t Batourst. N. B^, In his 84to J«r

ЯІигамГ *m Thomson A Co, bah гм wrris mackerel), bound to Glou-! gins, McKinnon, from Bridgewater. N H. . HUTCHINSON—At Dlgby, N. S., Oct 3»,
Sch HM Stanley, 97. Flowers, from Rock- І Merrtam, Mathers, from New York; j C1SS?d'ii br t » , From Deleware Breakwater, Not 9, ship Anna, wife of Francis Hutchinson, aged

land. J W McAdary, baL Balance Pettypas, from Boston; Frank A I At Philadelphia, ^Nov^ 6, b ,rk Argents, Record, from Hull tor St John; bark Lann- 60 years. „. . .
8ch Alba 91, -McLeod, from River Hebert поНсШГе McDonald, from Banks. I Smith, for Sables d OUone._ bergs, from Philadelphia tor New York (In KEEFE—At Lowell, Mass., Oct. 27th, of

Vnr Annaoolls ^ rSd 6th Mhs Arrtlc Arenburg, tor West At Boston, Nov 8, schs Marx Lee, New- tow). „ , blood poisoning, John C. Keefe, aged a
8c* Irene. 90, Bishop, from Boston, Dris- Indlej via' Lunenburg! Mellacoree, for Ponce, ton, from Red Bosch. Fm. From Vineyard Haven, Not 8,_ sch Hasel- years, formerly of Alberton, P. В. 1.

«oil Bros leur. PR* Ralnh E Eaton Keith, for Gloucester; I Cld. 8th, strs Garin whls, tor Liverpool; woode, Wagner, from St John, N B, tor or- KIMBALL—At Greenwich, Kings county, on
Soh^nkL P, 124, Williams, from Rock- І £2л,к x RsScllffe? McDonaid for do. Boston, tor Yarmouth* NS; sche Mary, for аеГ8 (Fall River, Mass). _ _ „ _ Nov. 7th, Mrs. Margaret Kimball, wife of

land F A Peters, bal. I Bristol Not 6—Ard, str Etolla, from Mont- North Sydney, СВД Francis A Rice, for From Bridgeport, Conn, Nov 9, sch Carrie James Kimball, aged 83 years, leaving
Sch T ■—c- D Small, 181, Lawson, from ^r, ’ I Weymouth, NS; .Acacia, for Tigntsh and walker, for New York. three sons and one daughter. (Boston pa-

- - - * - ■ '------- - <*"T '•—— *— — sin* h pars please copy.) „ „
LEWIS—At Hastings, England, Sept. 7th, 

Emma Lewis, wife of W. J. Lewis, late 
staff surgeon R. N.. and youngest daughter 
of the late Hon. W. A. Black. 

MacDONALD—At Balmoral Mills, Colchester 
Co., N. S., Oct. 31st, Christens Sutherland, 
widow of the late Hugh MacDonald, aged

MACINTYRE—At Boston, Mass., Oct. 19, of 
diabetes, Angus D. MacIntyre, In the 39th 
year of his age, leaving a wife and two 
children to mourn the .oss of a kind and 
affectionate husband and father. The de
ceased was a brother of J. J. MacIntyre 
of Barbarawelt, P. E. ,I„ to which place 
he belonged. He had been in the employ 
of the International Steamship company 
for the past fifteen years and was a very 
trustworthy official.

MACLEOD—At HartsTllle, P. E. I., Oct. 14, 
John Macleod. aged 91 years, leaving a 
wife, four sons and one daughter to 
their loss The deceased came to P. E, 
Island from Scotland In 1839. 

MACNALLY—At Fort Augustus, P. B. L, 
Oct 23, Peter Macnally, aged 30 years. 

MACPHEE—At Savage Harbor, P. B. L, Nov. 
1st, Victoria Macpbee, youngest daughter 
of the late Hugh Macpbee,

MARSHALL—At Toppervllle, N.S., Nov. 3rd, 
the Infant child *of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Msrshall. aged 8 months and 12 days. 

McCALLUM—At Muir street, Truro, N. S., 
Ti today, N. S„ Nov. 6th, of consumption, 
Emmie McCallum, aged 17 years, adopted 
daughter of Paul McDonald. 

McFARLAND—At the Victoria General Hos- 
p-tal, Halifax, N. S„ November 4th, Cas- 
sle McFarland, aged 30 years, a native of 
Plctou.

MCLAUGHLIN — At
Charlotte Co., Oct 25, Clyde W. McLaugh
lin, aged 12 years, 6 months, 19 days. 

ORMAN—At Halifax, N. S., Nov. 6th, after 
a long and painful lUnees, Mary Ann, be
loved wife of Thomas Orman, leaving a 
husband and four children to mourn the 
loss of a kind and affectionate wife and 
mother, aged 55 years.

PERKINS—At Boston, Mass., Nov. 3, Wil
liam M. Perkins, aged 72, formerly of New 
Brunswick. (New Brunswick papers please

PURDY—At Deep Brook, N. S„ November 
2nd, after a lingering illness, Elisa J„ reb 

Dow D. Purdy, In the 76th

SHIP NEWS. r
N. S., Oct 21th,

■ For Week Ending November 12. VOL. 1

STORE There’s 
To Be

19 Charlotte Street. In that Coat Hd 
In dose touch 1 
turers of Ladlel 
in London and 
middle profits 
to send us the 1 
they leave the

{Prepare for Christmas
By beginning to make your own 

Christmas Presents. ■1
THE GRA 
marked « 
being eon 
stances, 1 
the goods

7We now have a full line iu 
Stampedgoodsfor working.

jd crTable Mats or Doileys, 2c to 4c. each
TEMPERA^ Rockland, ^№XkV^^'pr^

a^Lsc^M, Bypher, from Rockland, A W | Not (t-Ard, str fflenveh. frem n1;

NoT ^Ard> *tr sir41na> trom œ,îo°,rmwîk'M:

W^SS?r*iSÏHc ïïht/k “îSi JroS rôrklô'r Md0ni 8tr MOhaWk- c2m|g.eCh * * ” J''
кГнЖг; Æ not ^Ard 'atr Warwlck> “ б Г соГмау
Nnrth Head. Т.ІХ70ТТ.ППІ Nnr 6—Ard. str Teutonic, from At New London. Nov 6, sch Com May,

II Tidies 15c. Splashers 15c.j 
Tray Cloths 15c Hot Biscuit 

Doüoys 19c і Bureau Scarfs 29 to 35c. 
Table Covers 25c,

Fancy Turkish Tidies 15c. 
WhitaDanish Table Covers 19c-

M3MORANDA.
In port at Lyttleton, NZ, Sept 30, berk 

Clan MacLeod, from via Dunedin, ard 11th 
tor Newcastle, NSW.

Passed Sydney Light,. Nov 6, sch Vameose, 
Ryder, from Sydney for St John.

In lower harbor at Portsmouth ,NH, Nov 4, 
sch Nettie Clark, from St John tor New 
York.

In port at Port an Prince, Oct 7, brig Alice 
Bradshaw, Dahm, to sail 12th tor Black 
River, Ja, to finish loading tor New York.

By the Womei 
ance Un

Trust the people! 
ant, the good and 
questions, and In 
raoe.

Plymouth. R C Elkin, bal. „ , At Queenatown, Nov «, ship Austria, Dex- At Pereacola, N»v 9, ship Z Ring, Grafton,

wSfes.atfsar-^B^. e пс№Ж^4Н&ГГ^" а^-П
■ fr?о!&с.ї^вПТи^Л Н^Гв- tr,*4 SSX°VbaTk .ріГкгат- ^ndro^

8eh John H Cross. 384, Sommerville, from Y/om HaJMMt. At Darien, Nov 7, bark Oseuna, Anarews,
Boston. A W Adams, baL Newnort Nov 9. bark Sea King, Olsen, from Liverpool. Unm . пSch Maggie J Chadwick, 238, Cameron, . Grindstone Island. At Philadelphia, Nov 7, ship Howard D
frem Boston. Driscoll Bros, baL ^ Newcastle, NSW, NoV 7, bark Ingle- Troop, Corning, a Pft_. w_,

Sch Avis, 124, Cole, from New York, A w WMd, Вші», from Rio Janeiro. ^7ltT7,lan a'» f?ôm Poiet
Adams, coal. „ At Greene* Nov 9, bark Medusa, Han- I tor. from St John; TOoressa, from romt
«ch Jennie Parker, 196, McNeill, from New * trom Dalhousie. N B. Wolfe; Sarah A, Rode, from f_m

• York. R C Elkin, gen cargo. „ At GlMgow, Nov 9, barks Actaeon, Ellas- Boston, Nov 10—Ard, 8tre Cephadonla, from
Sch Bessie Parker, 227, Carter, from New L 1 {^J^Bathurst, N B; Gler, Amundsen, Liverpool; Boston, from Yarmouth, N S,

font ІГні^ипа., *— Boston to "BN»t 7. bark Dlnslmrg, .« |°“ Z HLawlce
'•fSsSSftCh. Bxenla. 18. Parker, from P^"aVou°S ^“'baVkrlzona, Rob- ІогІЇҐп.^е.^еГвгопГ"for gS

gSSdM»:JbVe 0 NoStAA%Tr-Ht; ÏÏZ'JZ
Westport; Freeman Calgata, 26, Monell, I .. Hetyhead. Nov -8, bark Marlehhamn, Weymouth, N 8; Stephen Bonnet, for H*U 
from fishing; E M Oliver. 14, Harkins, from ytrom Dalhousie, N B, tor Conway, fax; Gladstone, for Moncton. N BjUnlon,

-fishing; W Parnell O’Hara, 79. Snow, from At iSerpool, Nov 8, ship Austria, Dexter, tor Point Wolfe, N S; Minnie E, for Thorne a
■kdo; Utah A Eunice, 31, Haina, from Free- . Pensacola via Queenstown ; bark Sa- (Cove. NS. _ ... .port; Evelyn, 69, McDonough, from Quaco. I Thompson, from Rlchlbucto; ship Van- At B»tom (tot ILS S SaUmaraca, Hut-

ir^?ciw к™ b„. 7"'sr&,S'MS' “йк- K5:

Zmiv* -
Sailed. I At Beauport. N C, Nov 8, soh Hattie C

Coastwise—Schs Maggie, 34, Hines, from I . _ . _ . ^nownot I Luce, Head, from Lockport, N S.NoeL* Alice May, 18, McDonald, from West- From Port Spain, Oct 14, brig Garnet. At Curacoa] 0et 31, brig Curacoa, from New
port; Jollette, 65, Evans, from Apple River; I Longhurst, tor Lockeport, NS. Curry York. Ids sail for New York. ,
Packet, 49, Tupper, from Mencton. Fr0™ 4?^™' bark M rtl 0 rr‘ At New York, Nov 8, bark Plymoutb, Dav-

■ ’ Llrwell, for Cape Town. , ,rom Dunkirk; 9th, barktn Culdoon,
Cleared. I prom Turks Island, Oct 16, bktn Culdoon, now'lton (rom Turks Island; bark St Croix,

Sch Oeneata, Publicovjr, tor Providence. I Knowlton. tor New York. Trevvey. from Windsor, N S; sch Osceola,
Sch Progress, Dickson, tor Beverly. , ° J m°TT„hn Dickson, from Chatham. N B; sch O B
Sch Pandora, Holder, tor Rockland. for HaUfax and St John. Mug. Bentley, Merriam, from Hillsboro, N B, Uth,
Coastwise—Schs Amlel Corkum, Perry, for Fr<™ B«™u^-,NoT 7> Btr orlnoco* Mug ship Centurion, Forsythe, ,tr0”L‘^rp?°l"

North East Harbor; Helen M, Hatfield for Bah. tor NewYork Charles Co*- At Philadelphia, Nov 9, bark Brasil, Law-
Port Williams; Pearl, Stewart, for Alula; 8’ °* Ln ' rence. from Demerara. ,
Selina, Shields, for Point Wolfe; Florence, тап іот South Pass. NoT « ,blp Esk- At San Frmclsco, Nov ,9, ship Senator,

for Port Georec From Newcastle, N » w, xnov », ішр Lewis, from Hull. -. .
6th—St h Warrior, Jackson, for Boston. asonl, Townsend, for Valparaiso. At 8а1ет> Mass, Nov 7, ach Thistié. from
Sch Nellie Watters, Granville, for Thomas- | ---------- | St John for Vineyard Haven; 8th, sch Long-

mlre, from St John for Philadelphia.
At Boothbay. Nov 9, schs Flash, Alta, D 

W B, and В V Glover, from St John, N B,*

for St John. Parker,
Now is the tli 

order at the V 
Charlotte street 
kinds, fruit cak 
loaf, cheese cak 
slons, on long і 
carefully attend 
guaranteed.

In port at Mayaguez, Oct 11, sch Howard 
Young, Sponagle, from Lunenburg, NS, disg.

Passed out at Delaware Breakwater, Nov 
Б, soh Bessie M, from Philadelphia for Liver-
^ port at Havana, Oct 31, sch Boniform, 
Potter, from Canning, NS.

In port at lower harbor, Nov 5, schs Bat, 
from Bridgetown, NS, for New York; 
Georgie, from St John for Philadelphia.

In lower harbor at Portsmouth, NH, Nov 
6, sch Hazelwoode, from St John for Vine
yard rikven. ,,t ,

Passed Sydney Light, Nov 8, bktn Aureola, 
Wakeham. from Pernambuco for Sydney.

Returned to Cardiff, Nov 5. bark Mark 
Curry, Liswell. for Cape Town.

Vineyard Haven, Nov 7—Sch Sierra has 
been ordered to New York. ..

Passed Point Lynas, Nov 8, bark Alexan
der Black, Black, from Shediac for Preston.

Passed Lundy Island, Nov 9, bark Daphne, 
Madsen, f raomC sTszB shrdluu cmfwypgk 
Madsen, from Chatham, N B, for Swansea.

In port at Montevideo, Oct 2, bark Argen
tina, McQuarrie, for New York. *

Returned to Salem, Nov 7, sch WendalJ
BKrt at Black River, Ja, Oct 27, bark 
Haydn, Brown, for North of Hatteraa.

Passed in at Cape Henry, Nov 8, bark 
Severn, Reid, from Rio Janeiro for Balti
more.

CRAIG W. NICHOLS.
mourn

done by James McDonald of New 
Glasgow. The woodwork was done 
by Haley Bros, of St. John, and the 
committee tit charge have expressed 
themselves highly pleased with it. 
The foreman In charge has been Thos. 
Power of Newcastle. The plastering 
and painting was done by Mx.Vye and 
Francis Ryan, respectively, each of 
Newcastle.

The plans were originated by the 
nuns and completed by J. C. Dume- 
resque of Halifax. The entire cost of 
the completed convent will be about 
$20,000, Including the building lot, 
which cost $800.

In a few weeks the removal ;rom 
the building now to1 use as a convent 
will take place, and the new school 
will be at once opened.

That the W. 
is still contlnul 
evident from a 
Press of that p 
been made to ! 
is always an e 
addition to the 
day afternoon, 
the Deep Sea I 
articles of wea 
mittens, caps, 
“comfort bags,’ 
thread, buttons 
a copy of the N 
The box is to b 
ermen of Labra

Al FicWtaov»v, ’ „
wood, Bunn, from Rio Janeiro 

At Greene*, Nov

Station,Lawrence
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In addition tc 

in this column 
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hold a social t 
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vor to make th 
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SPOKEN. REV. AUSTEN K. de BLOIS,
Bark 'Canning, Pearce, from St John for 

Valentis, I, Oct 29, 1st 42.08, Ion 43.30.
Ship Andreta, Mills, from Santos for 

land, O, Oct 23, 1st 32 N, Ion 133 W.
Sch Owny Belle. Cantell, from Qsspe for

York for Yokohama, Sept 20, lat 1 N, Ion 32

* 10th—Str Cumberland, 1188, Thompson, from 
Boston, C E Laechler, mdse and pass.

Nov 11— S 8 Nether Holme, 1286, Mark- 
’ ham, from Greenock, Wm Thomson & Co, 
'til

Late of St. Martins, Making his Mark 
ini ani Illinois College.

Port-

let of the late 
year of her age. __

SHEARMAN—At Albert Mines, Albert Co., 
N. B., Oct. 30th, Robert Shearman, in his 
86th year, a native of Orton, Westmorland 
Co., England.

STEVENS—At Harvey. Albert Co.,
Nov. 2, Robert W. Stevens, son of 
Stevens, aged 10 years and 5 months.

SUTHERLAND—At Country Hartror, N. S„ 
Oct. 30th, George Sutherland of Gay s Riv-

VERNER—Entered into the rest of Paradise 
at Malnadleu, C. B„ Oct. 30th, in the 66th 
year of her age, Alice, beloved wife of 
John Vemer. . „ „ ...VERRALL—At Sackvllle. N. S„ Nov. 4th, 
after a long and painful Illness, B va, be
loved wife of Frederick H. VerraH. aged 
24 years, leaving a sorrowing husband and 
two small children to mourn, their loss.

Rev. Austen K. de Blots, formerly 
principal of St. Martins seminary, but 
now president of Shurtleff college. Up
per Alton, Illinois, Is highly appreci
ated and meeting with marked suc
cess In his new field. The attendance, 
at the college has nearly doublée!, 
since he assumed the presidency.

A recent issue of 'The Standard, a. 
Baptist magazine published in Ohl-. 
cago, has a full report of the October 
meeting of the Chicago Baptist Social 
Union, in which The Baptist Illinois 
of Yesterday, of Today, and of Tomor
row, were discussed by three speak
ers. Rev. Dr. de Blois discussed The 
Baptist Illinois of Tomorrow, 
three speeches are reported in full. 
The president of the Union, in intro
ducing Dr. de Blois, said it was most 

, appropriate that from Longfellow’s 
Acadia there should come to the old
est college of Illinois the youngest 
college president.

The following paragraph Is from 
the Chicago Inter-Ocean of October 
9th: “A dinner was given yesterday 
afternoon at the Union League club 
to Dr. Austin K. de Blois, president 
of Shurtleff college, Upper Alton, Ill., 
by Colonel Francis W. Parker. Among 
the prominent old Shurtleff students 
present were the following: A. C. Bar
ter, Professor E. E. Hand, Master In 
Chancery Wiemers, Elisha Whittle
sey, Dr. C. F. Tolman, Hon. J. Otis 
Humphrey of Springfield ; Willard' A. 
Smith, Hon. Fred W. Job. After the 
usual speech-making it was resolved 
to form a Shurtleff college association 
for Chicago and vicinity at once.”

The friends of Rev. Dr. and Mrs. de 
Blois in these provinces will rejoice 
that he is meeting with that success 
which hie ability and earnest zeal in 
hie work so well merit.

W. fromShip Fred E Scammell, Mahoney, 
Musquash, N B, tor Sharpness, Nov 1, lat

Mon^iaro,1Nov^,U26ymilTNP™№Uert0r
N. В., 
Samuel

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Halifax, Nov 3—The new bell buoy recent

ly placed at the entrance of Louisburg (CB) 
Harbor was carried away from Its moorings 
an1 driven upon the shore. It will not likely 
be replaced until spring. , ,

Washington. DC, Nov Б—Notice is hereby 
given that a Gas Buoy, painted red and 
showing a fixed white light, has been moored 
in 66 feet of water, about 100 feet east of the 
wreck of sch ІЛШе. sunk In the entrance to 
Boston harbor. ___ , _

Long Island Head Lighthouse, SVr by W. 
Deer Island Lighthouse, NW by W %W.

FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived.

At Montevideo, _Nov 4, «hip Constance, | Henry and Lizzie Cochran, from Two Riv-
eIBoston," Nov U—Ard, schs Scamps, from 
Port Williams, N

Coastwise—Schs Beulah, Wasson, for Fred- 
onewu, Carrie May, Goodwin, for Yar
mouth; Greville, Baird, for Wolfvllle; Elec-
t-ic Light, Poland, for West Isles; Falcon, Keay, from Cardiff. , . „

k. for Grand Man an. Nina Blanche, At Philadelphia, Nov 3, sch Ahble Д Eva
I Hooper, Foster, from St John.

ericton;

Theміаіі|Ш??|!йів
soll for Grand Manan. M, from Philadelphia for Liverpool, NS. aer, from Greenwich, N B; Walter Miller,

8th—Ship Vanloo, Baker, for Fleetwood. At Stonlngton, Ct, Nov 8, sch Cora M, Mit- from -New Carlisle, P Q; Susie Prescott,
Bark Lillian, Anderson, for Buenos Ayr зі. obeli, from St John for New Ywk. trom Harvey, N B; Geo M Warner, from
S'h Riverdale, Urquhart. tor Rockport. At Boston, Nov 2, schs Muriel, Robblee, Belleveau Cove, N S; Ethel B, from Tupper-
Soh G H Perry, Perry, for Boston. from Bear River; Adelaide, Wadman, from І уше, N S; Ada, from Apple River, N S;
Sch Sea Bird, Andrews, for Rockland. Walton; Genevieve, Wentuzle, from Mahone f Walter Sumner, from Monoton, N B: Pet-
Coastwise—Schs Annie Pearl, Downey, for Bay; Blanche M Thorhurn, Thorburo, from rel from port williams, N S; Yreka, from 

River Hebert; Sovereign, Post, tor Dighy; Jordan Bay; Glendon,, Mooney; Marmertte, calais; brig Marie Josephine, from St Pierre,- 
L M Ellis. Lent, for Westport; Alice May, Dickson, both tor St John. Mlq; sch Susan P Thurlow, from Louisburg,
Shoebridge, for Grand Manan. Portland, Mo. Nov 5—Ard, bark Douglas, q y.

Maggie Lynds, Holder, for Rock- from Boston; schs Golden Rule, from St I Cleared. Nov 11—Str Sachen, for Liver- 
land. Andrews. 4B; Lygonla, from' Bangor for-І роді N g. brig Olio, for Lunenburg, N S;

Sch Georgia E, Barton, for Boston. Providence; F ft E Glvan, from Hilsboro tor ach„ Muriel, tor Bear River, N S; E Norris,
Sch Fanny, Erb, for Rockport. Boston; Ethel B, from Paiyaboro for do; VIC- tor Bear River, N S; Магу E Whoorf, to*
Sch Hattie E King, Collins, for New York, tory, from oMncton for do; Frank W, from Grand Manan, N B; Clifford, for Bridge- 
Sch lions Maud, Glggey, tor Rockland. do for Salem; Walter Sumner, from do for water g. Herbert Rice, tor Meteghan, N
Sch Sower, Grady, for Eastport. Malden; Cerdlc, from St John ter Providence. g. junietta, for St George, N B; Laura B,
Coastwise—Scha Hope, Hudson, tor Annap- CM. Nov 6. schs Arthur M Gibson, for jp, Baddock, C B; Cora B, for St John, NT; 

oils; Comet, Belding, for Musquash; J D Pay- Bahia Blanca; J И Collins. Violet M, for Energy, for St John, N B; Getfevteve, tor 
son, Nickerson, for Meteghan; Exenla, lArk- Westport. NS. t , West Bay. N S.
er .for Beaver Harbor; E H Foster, Wilcox, New York, Nov 5-Ard,. sch Gladys; from Portland, Me, Nov 11—Ard, schs Margaret, 
for Quaco. 8£ tohn. liom Bangor for Vineyard Haven; Virginia,

Nov 11—Str Cumberland, Thompson, for *.( Boothbay Harbor, Me, Nov 6, schs Pru- frora Calais tor Piovtncetown; Mary Ellen, 
'Boston. dent, S A Fownes and Ida D Sturgis, from St trom Rockland for Boston; M M Chase, of

Sch Pefetta, Maxwell, tor Middleton. John for New York. • „4 (rom Eastport, bound for New Yoril
Sch Glenera, Adams, for Boston. At Boston, Nor 6, schs Urbain В, Morri- wlth ^milnes and herring, caught fire 1*
Soh Essie C, Gilchrist, for Thomas ton. son, from Port Williams; Carita, Parnell, harbor and was beached on Cushing’s Is-
Sch Lizzie B, Belyea, tor Thomaston. from Port Medway; E Norrle, Anthoijj. from land- vessel and cargo badly damaged.

Bear River; Mary E Whorf, Anderson, irom Cleared, Nov 11—Sch Golden Rule, 
Annapolis; Minnie R, Robblee, from Thor... 's Boston
Cove; Karslle, Harris, from Fredericton; 6th, New York, Nov 11—Ard, str Bovlc, from 
Ctayola, from St John. Liverpool.

At New York, Nov 4, bark Bowman В Law, New York, Nov 11—Cld, str Premier, fo* 
Harlhnrt. from Providence. Halifax, N S.

At Pensacola, Nov 4, bark Ragnar, Young, uty is,and, Nov 11—Ard, scha R E Hart, 
from Rotterdam. j,om Bangor; B L Eaton, from Calais; Brlg-

At Vineyard Haven, Nov 4, sch Romeo, afller from Rockland; bark St Peter, from
from New Bedford for St John. Windsor: schs Rows, from St John; Flor-

At Naples, Oct 27, sch Chezalle, Kent, from I enoe R Hewson, from Shulee; Addle P
Shlppegan. I McFadden, John T Williams, F H Mann,

Boston, Nov 6—Ard, schs A E Lombard, Green’s Landing; Commerce, O Mar-
from St Andrews, NB, via Boothbay, Me; Втогевв and Fannie and Edith, from
Mary E, from Sackvllle, NB; Bnenton, from Rockland^ He.
Hillsboro, NB; Swanhllda, from Windsor, I ' Cleared.
NS; Sarah Hunter, Heather Bell and Allah, .
from Bt John; Cora B, front de. At Boston, Nov 2, sch John H Cross, Sqm-

Cld, Nov 6, bark Frederica, tor St John; ervllle for St John. __
achs W K Smith, lor Bellevue Cove, NS; At Cochin, Oct 9, bark Edmonton, Joce-
Emma E Potter, for Clementsport, NS; Lillie lyn, tor Now York.
Bell an* AU ce Maud, for SL John; Howard, At Boston, Nov 6, ach Ina, for St John, 
for Halifax. At New York, Nov 4, bark Aehlow, Pye,

Sid, 6th, strs British Queen, tor London; for Limerick; eeh Adelene, for St John. 
Columbian, for Liverpool; Storm King, for I At Philadelphia,. Now. 4, bark Launberga, 
Antwerp; bark Frederica, for St John; schs I McDougall, for New York.
Ina, tor St John; Séraphin, for Dlgby; Wil- New York. Nov 7—Cld, str Silvia, for 
Ham Duron, for Calais. Halifax; schs M C Bonnell, for St John;

City Island, Nov 6—Ard, schs A P Mo- Southern Cross, for Colon via Halifax. 
Pherson, from tS John; Winnie Lowry, from At New York, Nov 7, bktn Hornet, Dono- 

^ 1 van. for Bahia; schs Laconia. Card, for
New York, Nov 6—Cld, schs Keéwaydln, | Bahia; Southern Cross, Watt, for Colon, via 

for St John; Henry W Lewis, for Hillsboro, Halifax; Cavalier, Dean, for Port an Prince. 
ior At Savannah, Nov 7, bark Conductor, Loin-

Portland Me Nov 6—Seh Ethel B, which bard, for Rotterdam, arrived from Tuppervllle, NS, bound to Bos- L At Havana, Oct 39, brig Loull, Cook, for
tJl\ BeRVov^larTEarnecllffe, ГіЖ York. Nov 10. hark Ewing Irving. 
Hlnee from Savanna-la-mar. for Hillsboro, N B; brig Gann, Montgomery.

At Vineyard Haven, Nov 6, ach D Gifford, for Trnxlllo via Porto Cmtex; schs Clifton, 
Sprague, from Hoboken for Saugus. Ella, for Windsor, N S; W H Waters, Bel-

At Bridgeport, Nov 4, sch Carrie Walker, yea. for St John, N B.
Starkey, from St John. Sailed.

At Boston, Nov 6. ,scha Josephine, Mapple-
beck, from Weymouth; Brenton, Hatfield, From Manila, Nov 2, bark Salatea, Hard- 
frот hilsboro; Clayola, McDade, from St I mg, for New York or Boston.

From Portland, Nov 3, bgt Scad, for Hills-

MEWCASTLE.
AN APPEAL
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Reports.
Halifax, N S, Nov 11—The big schooner 

Llewellyn went ashore neai rarrsboro in the 
recent gale. Her owner Bent his other sch, 
the Ellen, to the spot to save her cargo. 
Another storm occurred and wrecked 
second vessel on the same breakers.

London, Nov 11—The British bark High
land Home, Captain McWhlrr, which arrived 
at Fleetwood on Oct 13 from Portland, Ore- 

mid which left Fleetwood for London, 
lost during last night’s storm off Anglo, 

near Milford. Her crow, consisting of 17 men, 
are missing. The Highland Home was bulli 
at Leith, Scotland, In 1866. She was of 1,298 
tons register, hailed from Glasgow, and was 
owned by J R Cuthberton Co. She was 23» 
feet long, had 37 foot beam and was over 
21 feet oeep.

Its Educational Departments io Raik Wkh 
rhosM or Grammar School.

the

(Special Correepondence of Tbe*Sun.)
attractive 

and pleasing appearance is receiving 
its last touches at the bauds of the 
plumbers and in its completed state 
makes a fine addition to Newcastle’s 

The new structure has

gon,
was A large convent of am

9th—Sch

appearance, 
been built entirely at the expense cf 
the Roman Catholic community in 
Newcastle, without any outside help, 
and is intended to be used and oper
ated in a strictly self-supporting man
ner. It is large enough to accommo
date sixty pupils and its educational 
departments are ’to rank with those 
of a grammar school and be graded 
as high as XI.

The building stands in a pleasant 
situation overlooking the town on a 
lot of ground between the Temperance 
hall and the Baptist meeting house. 
In size it is 80x60, having three stories 
and a higih stone basement. The roof 
is of French style, with three towers 
and the whole is painted in-two col
ors—white, with French gray trim
mings. In the interior the finishing 
and decorating is evemplary, and the 
woodwork especially is handsome. The 
ceilings are high and lofty, the first 
two flats being twelve feet and the 
third, ten. The basement is also 10 
feet; the chapel, which la on the west
ern side, is large, but is so arranged 
that by rolling doors one of the class 
rooms may be added to it. An altar 
is already put in.

The sleeping apartments have bath- 
roms and closets adjoining and in gen
eral arrangements the comforts of oc
cupants are well considered.
.sets of stairs from top to bottom are 
provided and the balustrades of these 
are finished' in aah and hardwoods. 
The glass doors in the vestibule and 
in the Interior have been artistically 
ornamented In scroll work by one of 
the nuns. The building.is heated by 
a hot-water process, there being two 
twin Guerney boilers provided of the 
Oxford pattern. The radiators, 47 in 
number, are placed in nearly every 
room. -

The heating and plumbing is being 
done by Thos. Campbell of SL Jonn, 
and includes the putting in of all 
bath-ttibs, water-closets and wash- 
tube, which are all supplied with hot 
and cold water. The bath-tubs are 
of open work, steel-clad. The privi
lege Is being sought of the government 
to take water from the surface" pipe 
leading to the railway tank, and a 
pipe will be laid from It to a tank in 
the attic of the convent, which will 
bold 400 gallons.

The stone work cost $800, and was

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS*

Birth*, dnarriages and deaths occur
ring in the families of subscribers will 
be published FREE In THE SUN. In 
all cases, however, the name of the 
sender must accompany the notice.

tor

BIRTHS. QUEENS CO.CANADIAN PORTS.
Arrived. -

At Hillsboro, Nov 4, sch" Edna, Donovan, 
lifrom Machine.

■ At .Yarmouth, Nov 6, se Yarmouth, from 
Boston; schs Ceto, from Sylney; Cummings, 

tfrom Cow Bay; Arizona, from Little Glace 
Bay; .-Carrie, from Louisburg; Narcissus, 

/from do.
At Chatham, Nov L bark' John GUI, Mc

Kenzie, from Liverpool; 6th, sa Rydal Holme, 
Brown, from Greenock.

At Windsor, Nov 2, bktn St Paul, Jackson, 
from New York.

At -Parraboro. Nov 7. schs Nota Bene, 
George, from Canning; Risk, Baird, from 
Windsor; Rowena, Rowe, from do; Gertie, 
Lake, -from Hantsport; Amy D, Llewelyn, 

.from Yarmouth.
At Runcorn. Nov 6. bark Prince Charlie, 

.Gronberg, from Parraboro via Liverpool.
At Bristol, Nov 7, ship Geo T Hay, Spicer, 

trom Ltscombe.
At Fleetwood, Nov 6, bark Amertka, Slm- 

x*hsen, from Shediac for Preston.
At Savanna-la-Mar, Ja, Oct 21,

,-Bradshaw, Dahm, from Haytl, to load tor 
United States.

At Campbell ton, Nov 3, ship Malme, Olsen, 
from Liverpool.

Hampstead, Nov. 9.—The remains of 
Miss Phoebe Gardiner, who died in, 
Woodstock, N . B„ on the 6th inst. of 
consumption, arrived here yesterday 
by the steamer Olivette. Friends 
w?re in waiting with teams at the 
wharf and the body was taken to the- 
F. C. B. burying ground, where the 
burial service was conducted by the 
Rev. G. W. Foster, the F. C. B. pastor 
of the Hampstead circuiL About six 
Yeark ago a sister of the deceased, 
who died of the same disease, was 
buried in the same cemetery. The de
ceased ,who had been a great sufferer, 
leaves two brothers and two sisters 
and a number of relatives and friends 
to mourn their loss. One brother lives 
in west end, St. John, and Works for 
A C. Smith & Co. The otlier is a 
shoemaker and works in. SL John. 
One sister is married and lives in 
Woodstock, where the deceased died. 
The other is a dressmaker and form
erly worked in SL John. The de
ceased was born In Hampstead forty- 
one years ago.

ANDREWS—At Nlctaux West, N. S., Nov. 
Ith, to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Andrews, a 
daughter.

BAKER—At Tremont, Kings Co., N. S„ to 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Baker, a daughter.

CARTER—At Centreville. N. S„ Oct 27, 
’ to the wife of John H. Carter, a son.

COPPIN—At North Sydney, C? B„ 
to the wile of A J. Coppin, a son.

DEXTER*—At Truro, N. S., Nov. 8th, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Dexter, a son.

Nov. 6,

MARRIAGES.

BLAKNE Y-HAYWARD—At Waterside, Oct. 
20. by Rev. F. C. Wright, Norman D. 
Blakney to Florence Hayward, both of 
Elgin. Albert Co., N. B. 

CWERSON-COPP—At Parraboro, N. S., Oct. 
26, by Rev. H. B. Small, M. A., James 

Maud Copp, both of Applebrig Alice
Cuverson to 
River.

DANAHER-FULTON—At Montreal, Nov. 6th, 
M. H. Danaher of Boston, Mass., to Nellie 
K., eldest daughter of J. H. Fulton, M.D.

DICKINSON-McKINNEY—At Newburg, Oct. 
30th, by Rev. G. B. Trafton, Corey Dick
inson and Adelia McKinney, both of Car- 
leton Co., N. B.

FLEMMING-BRIGGS—On Oct. 30th, at the 
residence of the bride’s parents, Lindsay, 
Carleton Co., N. B., by the Rev. T. L. 
Williams, James E. Flemming of Bloom
field to Nettie Briggs, youngest laughter 
of Robert Briggs.

FOSTER-McEWAN—At the residence of 
George Foster, Nov. 6th, by Rev*. J. Shen- 
ton. Robert M. Foster to Miss Ella M. 
McEwan. both of this city.

MURRAY-COLE—At Cole's Island.
Co., on Nor. 7th, by the Rev. D. McD. 
Clarke, assisted by Rev. I. N. Parker, John 
S. Murray to Elizabeth R. Cole, both of 
Cole’s Island.

Twoda.

Cleared.
M Quaco, Nov 7, sch Abana, Floyd, for

^At ‘ Newcastle. Nov 9, bark G S Perry, 
for Belfast.Grant.

Cleared.
At Hllslboro, Nov 4, schs Utility, Copp, tor 

Portland, Me; Harry, Morris, for New York.
At Yarmouth, Nov 6, achs C W Parker, 

tor Gloucester; Windsor Packet, for Boston; 
Gleaner, for Parraboro; Amy D, for Parra- 
boro; Melinda, for do; Hattie C, for Monc-

Chatham, Not 6th, bark Ragna, John
son. foTjBowUng.^
for tCamnSg?INo 8. McNamara, for St John; 
Mary Gris. Newcomb, tor WeUville; Risk. 
Baird, tor Windsor; Gertie, Lake, tor do.

At Newcastle. Nov 7, bark Norman, Burn
ley. for Liverpool.

At Windsor, Oct 29, schs Gypsura 
Roberts, for Now Y»rk; “h . .
King. Knowlton, for do; 4th, seh Newburgh, 
Masters, for do; Earl of Aberdeen, Howard, 
tor do.

CHATHAM.*
;

Doherty Committed for Trial, but Not 
on any Special Charge.At Marseilles, NOT 6, bark Angelo P, OU- lhero. „ . „

Tart, from Chatham, NB, , I From Antwerp, Nov 1, bark Kvtk, for St
At Norfolk. Nov 4, sth Sarah A Reed, I jotm.

from St John. ........................ I From Boothbay Harbor, Nov 2, schs Nellie
At New York, Not 6, bgt Ellen M Mit- I cirrk, tor New York; Sierra, Morrison, for 

chell, Priest, from Sand River; schs Allants, 1 Boston; Clayola, for do; Hunter, Whelpley, 
from Apple River; Vineyard, from Sands 1 from St John for Boston; Marion, Leonard,
River; 6tn, soh Reporter, Gilchrist, from J from do for Providence. ,

; John. 1 From Fernandlna, Nov 2, sch Fred H Olb-
At Naples, Oct 27, sch Chezalle, Kent, from 1 юа, Mulberry, for Trinidad.

Shlppegan. ' • ... I From Delaware Breakwater, Nov 3, bark M
At Natal, Not 8, bark Kate Troop, Smith, д в Cann, from Limerick for West Bay. 

from Valparaiso—to load for United States, r From Boothbay Harbor, Not 8, schs Ella 
At Rockport. Not 4, sch Uranus, White, I May, from Quaco tor Salem; Annie Gale,

from St John. I from RiTer Hebert for do.
At Boothbay. Me. Not Б, «ph» Prudence, І ргош Boston, Not 6, brig Marguerite, tor 

S A Fowne*. and Ira D StWrgls, from St | gt Pierre. Mlq.
From Vineyard Нжтеп, Not t, sobs Clif-

VQueensov 7, schs Victor, Morris, Chatham, Nov. 11.—Doherty was to- 
day committed for trial by Justice 
Fraeer. The indictment made no spe
cial charge and the crown will deter
mine what charge Doherty will be 
tried for. Doherty's counsel gave no
tice that he would apply to have Ms 
client released on bail till the time of 
trial, which will be at the next see- 
el o*n of the circul 
wae removed to N- 
noon.

Empress,
Gypsum DEATHS.

The Prio 
J. 8. Loudon, Ei 

Dear Sir—As a 
fuoLdly interestei 
to our dear sist

ABBOTT—At Upper Mills, Charlotte Co., N. 
B., October 31st, Ambrose Abbott, aged 69 
years and 10 months.

ANGÜS—At Gaspereau, Nova Scotia, Nov. 
3rd. Mrs. Hannah Angus, widow of the 
late Joseph Angus, aged 62 years.

Bailed.
From Sydney, Nov 7,ogt Garrick, Knowl

ton. for St John. . ' .
From Bathurst. Not $, se Blakemoor. tor 

Dowling ті. Sydney*

t court. Doherty 
ewoastle tide after-

John. f
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